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Wllat Happens to O ..r
Preshmen • •• and ~
Wllat Price Pledging.
•

It is answc;red in the February
issue of THE ARROW by 78 Pi
Beta Phi Chapters.

•

Also-unusually interesting stories of the successful careers
of outstanding Pi Phis .

• -. Beta Phi FeUoW"sbip for
Graduate Study
For the year 1930·1931, n B • will offer one graduate fellowship with ....alue of
$500. This fellowship i. open to any member of the fnternit,. who has received her
bachelor'. degree, and it may be used at any university, either in this countty or in
Europe, which offen special opportunities in gnduatf: work along the particular line
desired by ila holder.
Two points will be considered by the Grand Council io awarding the fellowship;
scholastic ltanding and all-round devdopment of character with ill resulting ability
worthily to represent the haternity. E.ac.h applicant muat ltate definite!,.. the
univenity which she ""ilbes to coter, the courses which ahe desires to pursue, and
the ultimate aim of her graduate Itudy.
Applications accompanied by photographs of the applicants, credentials from college
pro(essorl, and ot.ber recommendations must be in the hands of thc Grand Presidcnt,
not later than January I, 1930.
All material Ihould be collected by the applicant and .ubmitted as a whole.. Blank
forml (or applications (or the (eUowlhip may be obtained (rom the Grand President
at any time. If abc ., desirel. any applicant of former ycau who has nOl received
the fellowlh ip ma,. make a new application.
AMY BuaHHAM OIfICItM, GrIJnd P,uidntt

Volunteer Service SUp
In order that the Grand Council may have at hand a list of women
interested in the national work and free to devote some time to it, the
following call is issued to obtain volunteers. If yo u are willing to
serve Pi Beta Phi nationally, please sign and mail the following slip
to: Grand President, Amy B. Onken, Chapin, 111.
Alumn", (graduates and non-graduates) who are paid members of
the Alumn", Department and seniors in active chapters (who are required to pay alumn", national dues) are eligible for this enrollment.
I am a member of .... . . . . .. ...... . .... Alumn", Club or a paid
isolated member of the national alumn", department.
I desire to place my name on file for national work in Pi Beta Phi
in the event that a need should arise for my services. ( )
I would be interested in chaperoning a chapter house in one of the
following states .. . ....... .. ........ . ... .... ..... .. .. .. ...... .
I have had training or experience in secretarial work, journalism,
club work, etc. . . .. ... .. ...... . ..... . ....... ....... . ... ... .. .

Name .. . .............. .... ..• ... ............. . ......•. . ..
Home Address ............ . ..... . . . ... . .. .• .. ..... .•.•. . .•
Chapter ........ . ... .. .. . .. .. .... .. ....... ... .. .. ...•. .. . .
Date of Signing ...
Endorsers: (chapter or club president, committeewoman,
national officer).

Josephine M. Coates, Editor
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Tlfa A •• ow i. publilhed (our times a year, in September, November, February
and May, by Pi Beta Phi Fraternity at the preH of the George Banta Publilhine
Company.
AU aubacl"iption. Ihould be sent to MI"a. R . D. Brown, Central Office. 175 Broad
5t.., Hartford, Conn. Subtcription price $1. 50 per year ; 50 centa for 'ioile copies;
$J.) life lubacription.
All manuacripta ,hould be addressed to the Editor. Jo.cphine M. Coates 254
Muon St., Milwaukee. Wi,. Material intended for publication mUl t rcac.h the E.ctitor
6"e wee.. before date of publication.
Chapter letters Ihould be Rnt to Agnes Hildebrand, 52 1 Ward Parkway, XanlU
City Mo.
Alumnae pusonall, AJumnz Club reports, and In Memoriam nOlicu should be
Icnt direct to tbe Alumnz Edit'Or, Agnel Miller Turner (Mrs. J . R.), 458 Rodney
A.,e., Portland, Ore.
Advertisinc rala may be bad upon application to Editor.
Entered •• sccond.cla .. matter at the post office at Hartford, Conn ., and
Menasha, \Vil.
Acceptance {or mailing at lPCCial rates of postage pro.,ided (or in Section 1103,
Act of October 3, 1917, authorized Augult 15, 1918.
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CORRESPON DI NG SECRETARIES
ALPHA P ROVIN CE
p,.eJ'WI.",-Beatricc LouiR Ecks, 145 E. 35th St., New York, N.Y.
Ontario Alpho--Vnivcraity of Toronto, Catharine McDurney, 23 Kilbarry Rd., Toronto,
Ont., Can.
Alpho--Univcnity of Maine, Doris Osgood Balentine Hall, Orono. Me.
V"nrao,,' AlphD-ltiddlcbury College, Barbara P . Toy, Battell Cottagc Middlebu~y, VI.
Vermo"t Bda--Univcrsity of Vermont" Barbara Douglass, Campus iiouse, Burlington, VI.
Mtull(Uh1iluUI Alpll4--Boston University:. Eleanor Chaney, 688 BoylSlon St., Boston , M ass .
. N ew York Alpha-Syracuse Uninnity} ,:,aI,ly D. Cr,aiS', .215 Euclid Ave., Syracuse, N.Y.
New YIW.i: Gomm_St. Lawrence University, DoriS Richardson, 23 Crescent' St., Cantoll,
N.Y.
New Yorl D.lta--Cornell University, Jane E. Ross, Forest Home, Ithaca, N .Y.

Ma._".

DETA PROVI NCE
Pr"sidut--Mildred Kt:I"lI 8issell (Mrs. H. R.>, Reedsvill e, P reston Co. , W. Va.
P"M,*ryfvtJMitJ Afpllo--Swarlhmore Collere, Louise Fisher, Swarthmore College, Swarth·
.
more, Pa.
P"M,*sy fvania BellS--Budmell University, Nancy Griffith, 34 Brown St., Lc.wilburg, Pa.
Pn.nsyillonia GIJ",,,,_Dickinson Coll ele, Ade laide Markley, 230 Broad St., Harrisburg, Pa.
PUfU]llllaftia Delta-University of PittsbUrgh , Margaret Macner, 533 Oakland Ave., Greens·
burg, Pa.
O ltio Alph(l.-University of Ohio, Ellen Davis, 16 E . Union St., Athens Oh io.
O llio BeliJ--Ohio State Universit" Virginia Cartwr ight, 1768 Bedford R d. , Colu mbus, Ohio.
Ohio Dltll-ohio Weskyan University, Marjorie More, Austin Hall, Delaware, Ohio.
West Virginia Alpho-University of West VIrginia, Virginia Miller, S2 Campus Dr., Mor·
pntown, W .Va.
GAMMA PROVINCE
Presid",u-Lois Thompson, 5316 Colorado Ave., \Vashington D.C.
MOt')l/oMd AlpllG-Goucher Colltae. Dorothy Gr eig, Gimle iiall, Goucher College, Baltimore, Md.
District 0/ Columbia Alpho--George Washington University, Vivian Ward, 3031 Sedgwick
St ., N.W., Washington... , D.C.
Viru,,,_ Alpha-Randolph.Macon Woman's CoUege, Detty \Vilkinson, R.M.W.C. , Dox 145,
Lynchburg, Va.
Virg,,,ia Beta-Hollins College Sarah Welc h, Hollins College Hollin s, Va.
Virginia Gamm_College of \ViIliam and Mary, Edwina E. Carver, Pi Dda Phi House,
Williamsburg Va.
North Corolina Alph_U.niversity of North Caroli na, Phoebe Randolph Harding, Pi Beta
Phi House, Chapel Hill, N.C.
Florida Alplus-John D. Stetson University, Nena Belle Green, DeLand Hall, DeLa.nd,
F1 •.
F lorido Bet_Florida Stat e College for Women, Keller Harris, Pi Beta Phi House, Tallahassee, Fla.
Florida Gamm_Rollins CollCi'e, Lucille LeRoy, 351 Comatoc::k St., Winter Park, Fla.
DELTA PROVINCE
Presid""t-Anna E . MarahaU, 309 W . Michigan Ave., Marshall Mich.
Mk~IJ,* Alplla-Hilladale College, Marian F. Gallup. 234 N. Manning St., Hillsdale, Mich.
MichlgoN BdlS--Univcrsity of Michigan, Lorinda McAndrew, 836 Tappan Rd., Ann Arbor,
Mich.
1,.d'ua Alph_Franklin Collep-e. Mary Alice Purves. Pi Beta P hi, Franklin, Ind.
1t1dilu' a Bit_Indiana U n iveralty, Mary O. Rippey, Pi Beta Phi H oulel DloominctoD, Ind.
IndiaMa Ga mm_Butier College, Virginia Seeds, lIS E . 44th St., J ndianapolis, I na.
l"dwJfttJ DeltlS--Purdue Uni.-eTllt y, Florence G. Berek, 171 Littleton St., West Lafayette,
I nd.
Xen't4CJt1 Alpllo--Univenity of Louisville, Nancy Merc::ke, Cherokee Rd. and Spri ng Dr.,
Louisville, Ky.
T'"ness"e AlpllCl-University of Chattanooga, Maric Rulkotter, 530 \ Vyatt Pl., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
A/fib.".. .lflpho--Dirmingham ·Southern University, Mary Johnson, 2920 Fairway Dr., 5.,
Birmingham, Ala.
EPSILON PROVINCE
Pr,.,id e"t-Bernardine Chesley Sawers (Mrs. A. R. ), 128 Prospect Ave., Milwaukee, \Vis.
Minn"sola AlpllG--University of Minnesota, Eileen Thornton, 1777 Lincoln Ave., St. Paul,
Minn.
Wireo"sift AIplla-University of Wisconsin, Margaret Searle, 233 Langdon St. , Madison,
Wis.
WiJco","" Bn.....-Beloit College, Carolyn Shepard 144 WilConsin Ave., Beloit, Wia.
Non" Dolloto Alpllo--Uninnity of North D;£'ota, Myrtle Sands. Univenity Station,
Grand Forks N.D .
IlIiMtM Alplla-Monmouth College, Flay Fetherston , 401 N. 9th St., Monmouth, Ill.
lI"no1$ Bd_Lombard College, Hden Duis. 11 S5 E. Knox St., Galesburg, III.

IUi_i.. Dt'I,_KnoJ: CoZkae, Janet Smith, \\' bltine Hall, Galaburg. III.
/IJirtllis EpliloJ5.-Nertbwestttd Uoiye:rsitT, Dorothy Sheard. Pi Bet. Phi House. EnDston,
111.
JIIi"lIis Zn_Unift:,.it,. or IIIinol., Gle.nita Hobbs. 1005 S. Wri,ht SL, Champaicn, III.
IIUJlDiI E'_James MiUikin UniyenitT, Lenore ebod.t, 960 W. Wood St., t>eatur. 111.
Mtucitobo AI/lM.-Uninnit1 of Manitoba, Chri.ti.ne Turnbull, 178 Anderson An., \Vinni·

pee. Man., CanadL

ZETA PROVINCE
P,.lIitl,,,I--Emm. lIa,. Baldwin, IUS Benton AYe., Sprio,6dd. Yo.
]DU.'G A/I'M-low. Waleran Ur.ivenit.r. Helen Crane, Mt. Pleasant, low •.
IflUJO B .. t~impson CoJleaC!. Frances Emmon .. Indianola, low •.

1--. Gam_JoWl State CoUqe. Mary K. Peddnpau,b, 129 A.b AYe., Ame•• Iowa.
IDWO Z,1.-tJni.ertiry of low., Marion Stebbin .. 81S E . Wuhinaton. 10•• Citr, IOWL
$0.'" Daltol. A'lpMo-UnivenitJ' of South Dakota, Kathryn Pelenon, 215 Court St., Vcr·
milion, S.D.

Millo,,"; AJ,--'-Uni'l'enit1 of Miuouri, Virtinia R . Eates, 410 Hitt St, Columbia. Mo.
Mislo.'" BItI.-Wahington Uni'l'eraity, (Pruidwt') Wilda Van Giekn, Coronado Hotel,
S t. Loula., Mo.

Mislo.," Gc:,,"lPto--Drury CoIle.e, Louise Gambill, \Vallace Han, Drury Campu., Sprina:field. Mo.

ETA PROVINCE
Pr,..rfd.. ,..I-Virsinia Hutaon, Eldrid.e Hotel, Lawrence, Kan.
N .. bro.ska Be' .........Uni'l'usity of Nebruka. Eleanor Foley, 426 N. 16th, LIncoln, Ncb.
K."s" AJpll_Uniyeraity of Kanau, Mupret Seybold, 1246 Mi5liaaippi St., Lawrence,

Kan.
Ko"MU Bd_Kanau St.a1e. Asrkultu...' College, Mildred Xinpbury. 50S Duiaon, Man·
hattan, Kill.
W)'om,"" AII'II_Uni'l'ersity of \Vyoming, Alice Ellen Ford. 816 Fremont St., Laramie.
W,o.

Colorodo Alp.w-Uni'fer.ity of Colorado, Maxine Cooley, 890· 11th St. Boulder, Colo.
ColonuJo B,.,_Uniyeraily of Dennr, Grace E. Wilson, 1401 HiSh SL. Denver. Colo.

THETA PROVINCE
Nita H ill Stark (Mr!!. l.ut'C her), Drawer 20 1. Oranl"l'. Tex.
Oklaho_ AlpM--Uninuity oE Oklahoma, AIIeee Loul.:c, Pi Beta Phi House, Norman,
Okla.
Okiolto,"G Bd_Oklahoma Atricultural and Mechanical College, Marjorie Tom Moore,
923 Coil esc, Stillwater, Olda.
ArJrtnwu Alp~Uni'I'Cnity of Arkansas, Josephine Barrett, Mcadow Apt. 2, Meadow St.,
Fayetteville, Ark.
r'S'G1 Alph_Universit y of T~xatt. Re'en Milam, S10 \V. 23 rd, AUltin, Tea:.
r,xGS B,'_South~rn Methodilt Univcuily, Sarah Creuwdl, r; Deb Phi Box, S.M.U.,
Dallu, Tn.
Lo.,i.n·tJ'UJ Alpll_Nell'comb College, Betty Keenan, 290 Audubon Blvd., New Orleana, La.

J'r.-sidt'",-

IOTA PROVINCE
P,.,.sid .."I-Dorolhy Cunninaham Douglasl (Mrs, Frank Jr .>, 1216 N. Edgemont Ave.,
Apt. lOS , Hollywood, Calif.
MO"t4"4 Alplto-Montana Stale College of Agriculture and Mechanic Art., Elizabeth
Seitz, 908 S. Willon, BOleman, Mont.
TdoAo Alpho--Uniyenity of Idaho. Lois Porterfield. Pi neta Phi House. Mo.."Cow. Idaho.
WG.llu·"glo" AJplto-Univualty or \Vaabington, Dorothy Trathen, 2821 Mt. St. Helenl
Place, Seattle, Wash.
JVculli"¢o,, Bd_Washington State College, Annabelle Quick, 707 Linden Ave., Pullman,
W ....
Or,go" Alpho--Univcnity of Oregon, Grace McKeown , Pi Beta Phi House, Eugene, Ore.
Or,."o" Bno--Orqon State CoHeae, Carrie Boultinghouse, Pi Beta Phi House, Corvallis,

0",.

KAPPA PROVINCE

P,.'.rid.... t-Captola Bteyley Forker (Mrs. D. E.), 139 N. Gramercy PI., Los Angeles,

Calif.
CoIi/b,."iD Alplwa-Leland Stanford , Jr. Univeraity, Margaret 'Villi. , Pi Beta Phi Rouse,
Stanford University, Calif.
C.li/tINt"" BIII'tCl-Univeraity or California, Detty Bundachu , 36 Hillcre.t Rd ., Berkeley,
Calif.
CGli/orrcio Ca.mll'l6-Univerlity of Southern California, Kathryn Ault, 641 W. 28th 51.,
f..o. Angeles, Calif.
Cali/ONS"" D,It4-Uninraity of California at JA! Angele., Christina DaIlreic:b, 927 S.
Windsor Bh·d., Lo. Angdes, Calif.
ANo". Alpho-University of Arizona, Vira:inia Culberlson, 1019 Palm Rd., TUCIOn,
Ariz.
Nnnu/IJ Alpho--Uni ..e raily o( NC'I'ada, June Grantley, 629 Lake St .• Reno, Nev.
Uloh Alpho--UniYeraity of Ut.\h, ViralRia Castleton, 73 "L" 51., Salt Lake City, Ulah.

ALUMN£ DEPARTMENT DIRECTORY
S~cre'ory lor 1M Aillmtl/r liNd G,,(md Vi,. PreJidellt-Kathcrine Burr Teller (Mrs. Charlel
F.), 106 Walnut Place, Srracuse. N . Y.
A$swo,,' ID Gro1ld Vic. Pr..nd"nl-Rutb Barrett Smith (Mrs. \Van"en T.), lOIS Tremaine,
L..os AnJdca, Calif.
Alwm,.. Etllfor-Apu Miller Turner (Mrs. J. R.). 458 Rodney Ave., Portland. Ore.

ALPHA PROVINCE
Vic. Pruide",-E. Louise Richardson. 16 Parker St., \ValerlowD, Man.

Bonon. Jfo.",.-Matild. McLeod1.38 AJpha Rd., DoTChestcr, Mau.
B_laltt, N.Y.-Mn. Elmer P. volgcoau, 2730 Main St.
BMflinll""', Vt.-Eh.beth Billings, 10 S. Willard St.
Co"""ctkwt-Mrs. Wesler A. Sturges, 21 Alden Ave., New Huen, Conn.
Middldtwy, Vt.-Thcodora W. Crane S Wuhington St.
Nrw 1 .. ,.s~Mn. Frank T. WoH~J 927 Boulcura, Westfield, N .J .
Ntw Yorl: N.Y.-Mrs. E. L. Me1'rt.codrcW', 111 E. 80th St.
Norllln" N~ Yor.t-Hden E . Merriman, 21 State. Canton, N.Y.
Port/.,.d, M •.-R. Louise Kincaide. 66 Irving St.
Rocuzt", N . Y.-Mrs. Emery Brownelll. 471 Mt. Hope A"e.
~rocw.I., N.Y.-Mrs. Cuy J. Chaffee. d15 E. Gcnesaee Se.
ToroN"', COftdcio---Dorotbr. 13randon, 48 Foxbar Rd.
W..,t...,. M ..uocllw.tls A ""' ....-Mn. B. P. Thomas. 426 Uoion SL, SpTing6.cld, Mass.
Worult.r, Muz.-Florence N. F1agg, 25 \Vebstu St.
BETA PROVINCE

Vic. President-France. Carpenter Curtis (Mn. A . R.). 8935 Meridian Ave., Cleveland,

Ohio.
Airoft, O~Mrl. John E. Hughes. 1121 Jefferson Ave.
.
A,IIe"l Ollio--MaTf Frances Goldsberry 121 E. State St.
C,."trOi P_~lt"DJItG--)frl. Louis A. Cobbett, 102 S. Front St., Milton, Pa.
(.iftCi" ...ti, Ollio-Mrs. Karl C. Newman, 3815 Edwards Rd.
C/orlubtlrg, W.Y".- Mn. Herschel C. Ice, 1011 Bryant St'l Fairmont. W .Va.
Clftld""d, OAio-Mrs. Floyd J. Logan, 1265 Hathaway. Lakewood, Ohio.
ColMmbtls, Ollio--Erneatine F. Ball, 565 E. Broad St.
Delowan, Ohio-Amy Louise Welch. 87 W. Winter St.
Horrilburll'LoftCtut,r, PIl.- Nora Shenk, Big Springs Ave., New"ilIe Pa.
MoIto"i"V YoII,,! OAia-Mrs. J. R. Stalker!, 150 \V. BOltoo Ave., Youngstown, Ohio.
Mio"li Vailly, Ollio--Mn. R. "r. McCoy. 472 Droobide Dr., D.,-ton. Ohio.
MorllG"'0Uff4, W.va.-Nellie Phillips, 1 Ri'ff!"iew Terrace.
011;0 C.... mo-Ellen Boyer, 1601 Bryden Rd., Columbul Ohio.
Pltiladdplllo, Pa.- Mrs. William \V. Turner, 731 Yale "Ave." Swarthmore, Pa.
PittzbMri" Pa.-Mrs. H. C. Johnlon, 39 \Valout SL . Cratton. Pa.
Sou,h Hil/lt Po.-Mrl. Lester 1... Greer. 49 Roycroft Ave., South Hills, Pittsburgh, Pa.
To/.do, OhIo-Mrs. S. C. Shaok, 2770 Monroe St.
GAMMA PROVINCE
Vice P re.n'd,.,.t-Mahle Eldridge Rernsley (Mrs. W. B .), Apopka. 1;']a.
AtlaMe, GG.-Mrs. E. C. Woodworth. 2795 Peachtree Rd.
Bolti""".., Md.-Marpret F. Torsc.h 3310 Windsor Ave.
D,La"d, Fla.-Louise Edge, DeLanot Fla.
JaciZO'ftvlU" Fl...- Irma Draver, 355 \V. 5th St.
Lddo"d, FI...- M. rs. C. H. Summers, Jr.• 1006 S. Boulevard.
Miami, Fla.-Mrs. George Drummond, 512 Alcazar Ave., Coral Gables, Fla .
Nor'" Caroli"_Mrs. H. K . Russell, Chapel Hill.
Or/o"da, Fla.-Rebecca Le.la.nd, Gatlin Ave.
Pest", Beocll.... Flo.- M'rl. G. \V. Coleman, Box 306. West P-..lm Deach, Fla.
RidlfUt"d, .... o.-Carollne S. Lutz, Uuiversity of Richmond.
St. P.,erZbMrl1.t.. F/a.- Mrs . Keres Aton, 21 2- 11th Ave.1. N .
WGllli"gto", .v.C. -Helen \Villiaml, 3917 Mc Kinley ::tt.

DELTA PROVINCE

Yic, Pr"id."t-Ruth Wilson, 39 CavaJier Apt., Louisville. Ky.

A.,.. Arbor, Mich.-Hden Han, 1036 Oakland Ave.
Bi,..".i"jllom Ala.-Annabel Carev, 1716-7tb Ave., \V., Ensley. Ala.
BIOt1W'ftdd Hiilz, Micll.-Mra. H. 's. Quinn , J21 Puritao Rd., Birmingham, Mich.
Bloomi."gloft, J"d.- Mra. Hugh Norman, 609 S. Jordan A ve.
Cllo.ttOMOOi/O. T_ ...-Amy ChaM: Loftin, 752 Vine St.
D.trtti/, Miclt.--Gertrude L DoUS, 2700 Chicago Blvd .• Alit. 307.
Follz Citiu·L_i.ntilI" Ky. -Lilliao Elrod, 129 W. Ormsby St.
Fo'" Way.." J"d.-Jeannette B. Stults. 13 25 Home Ave.
Fro,,""", J"d.-Eleanor Everroad, 901 E. Jefler..:m St.
CroMd R.,.dz, Micll.-lrrIra. Geo. B. KilJgl ton, 822 Neland Ave.
HilIsdoJ" M.cll. -Mra. Frederic W. Stock. Jr., 3 Broad St.

ladiMcapDlu, I"d.-Marjorie Oakes. 5330 Ohmer Ave.
L_/.ydll. lad.-),tr .. E. L. ~t. 346 Northwestern Ave., \Velt Lafayette, Ind .
AfCMplt.i6, T".,..-Mn. F . C. Old 669 MamfieJd St.
NosAvilll, TrtlN.-Yrs. Jolin L. Tyler, Blackburn ATe., Bell Yude. Na~hYil1t.
S o,dltwrstu" INc/in". Ilelen ~hendan. 106 Ad'lInJl. ~V.ul.Vllle. Ind .

EPSILON PROnSCE

Yiu PrlfSic/ud

1~lIiall

LelKett Uaq (AIr&. Frefh:ric II .>, S I S Si,.;lb St. S .E.. Minneapoli ,

Minn.

Be"'" Wir.-Mn. Elmer Mac.K1em.. 1346 Prairie Ave.

C.n~.

1Il-)oIr.. o..id Smith, \,..arthaae. 111.
CltaM/'Gig,. ucl Urba"o--Mra. G. I. \V.llace 1210 Lincoln, Urbana, III.
CItk.gD, lll.-Mrs. J. }~eDton PukeT, 1020-tdIrer Ave.
C"ic-t/o West
bw,b..,. ..·U."..,........Mu. D. M. Dutton. 811 Bell Ave'l La Grange, III.
D#-c.tttf", llt. -Mrs. David ),( . Burner. 1590 W. Main St., D«atur, II.

s ..

D.ufllA. Mi,.".-Ruth Sloane, TOrTCDCe Hall.
Elgi ... lll'-lanet Lowrie, Route 3, Box 168. El_gin.
Lib"., B,.oo Coddil'-Fun Fenneaey, Ayon, Ill.
CaI'3h"fI. lll.-Edith Lau 1018 N. Broad St.
C r"Gu Fo,.h, N.D.-Mn. Crace Gi';jZ2 124 N. Eighth St.
Modi/O~, W .....- Mr •. Henry Buah.
Itawley Ave.
MilwoMhet Wis.-Mn. Harold Koch. 1706 Oakland Av~.
Mi"",opolu, Mi"".-Dorotbl Eastman, 3108 Second Ave. S.
Mo,,,,",.""-, JII.-Mn. I . S.
604 E. Euclid Ave.
NortA SliMe, JII. -1fra. Dail GoOdlon, 6440 N. Oakley Ave. : Chicago.
Od Prwlt . 4 Riv,,. F9."uJ.. 111 va T H. Relhe. 2.. N. J\ustln, Oak Park.
P'l/ria. nr-;;:"rr.. C. C. Farnum. 137 Parbide Ave.
Rocltford, IJl.-L,nore Andreu. N. :Main Rd.
St. POIII, MU"••- Mra. Bradley Mahan •• 1074 Goodrich Ave.
S,,""tlfield, 1Il.-Mra. Ru.uell Bunter. 1712 S. Sprinr St.

4".

ZETA PROVINCE

Vic. Pr,uid,,,t-F1orence Darnel Inghram (Mu. John), 1323 lnleuoll Ave., De. Moinu,
10....

Amu, lowo.-Mri. Chevalier V. Adams, 1014 KeliOiIt Ave.
8 .. rli""ttm, low_Mrs. W. F. Weibl~y. 616 Court St.
CIIfTOUt01l, Mo.-Mra. Hudaon Cooper, 607 N. Main St.
Cedrw Ropid" lnro--Mary E. Sawin, 1"3S-2nd An..

Clla" ',o", low_M,... W. A. Eikenberry,.l, .. 00 S. 8th St.
CDI.,,,,m., Mo.-X,... Dean W. Park•• :)anfln'd AptS.
D,s MOj,,,,'!r I~Mra. L. A. Welt, 1l09·..2nd 5t.
I"dia,.ola.. .lou_Mra. Ada P. SamsoD. 600 W. Aahland An.
ItnIJG CiI~, /owo--Mr •. W. O. Byington...l. Byington Hill.
Jopli ... Mo.-Mr•. Geo. Taafe, 634 N • .Hyers.
KO"3U City, Mo. -Mrs. Luther E. Wood, 3728 Gillham Rd.
MI . PkU4'" lowo--Mn. G. A. Bin,ham , 710 Collelt.
St. Lo.,is, Mo.-Clara Beardlltet., "17 Swon An., Webster Groves, Mo.
StotlZ City. Jowo-ltrl. \V. 5 . \..rouch, 4318 Morning.ide Ave.
SpriNlJfield, Mo.-Elizabeth Daldwin. 711 E. Walnut 5t.
ETA PROVINCE
Vice Prend,,,,-Ve.ra Wattles Kirkpatrick (Mra. H. 1.), 19S2 Euclid Ave., Lincoln, Neb.
AlbwqwerqN'!. N.M.-Mrs. H. Basil Wales, 135 S. Fourteenth St.
8o.dd.r, Coo.-Mn. D. E. McAJlilter 1160 Cascade Ave.
CruPe" Wyo.-Mn. Earl R. Bowman , j 27 5. Kenwood St.
C"y.,." Wyo.-Mra. Willi. Louther, 1722 Warren Ave.
Denv.r, Colo.-Mra. Frank H. Prouty, 2801 Alh St:.f Denver, Colo.
Louw.ftC' Ka".-Alice Y. Horton, S11 Tennessee ~t.
LitICDl", Nri.-Mr •. Ne ..ell H. Barnes 18"8 Prospect St.
lo1a"".at'o1l, Xo ...- Mra. W. F. FOtter. Telephone Bldg. Apu.
0'"""", N.b.-Mr •. Chester Thompson, 5108 Lafayette St.
Po.,d,. VoU.,-Mra. George Robinson; 230 Jackson Ave,. Fort Collins, Colo.
Pw.blo, Colo.-Mrs. C. M . Hamilton, 06 Albany St., Apt....
Topd,o, Ko ....-Mn. A. W. Alt, 1808 Laurel 5t
W.cllit., Ko".-Mra. H. A. Moore 816 S . Spruce St.
Wyomi"lJ A lwmmr-Bemice Appleby, SI1 Park Ave., Laramie, \Vyo.
THETA PROVINCE
Vic. P,uld,,,t-Franlcie. Cochran Bill (Mrs. R. )d.}. Orange. Tex.
A,dmor't01t1G.-Mra. Georle. C. Bollinpworth, 609 D N.W.

AtUti". U".-Mra. A. W. Hart, 11 Enfield Rd.
Dallu, TU'.-Rachel McClunl. 7704 Fernando.

FoydttVi/I., Arlt.-Mr•. I. K. Grelory, East Heights.

Fort Smi'h Ari.- Ruth Morton, 121 .. Grand Ave.

H""$Io,,, r.x.-Mr•. HarTY D. Payne, 1915 Norfolk Ave.
Little Roc:ltbAri.-Pauline R. Hoelud, 1201 Welch 5t.
M.,sk~e,
Itla,-Marjorie. Carey, 2101 Oklahoma.
NftCI Orltons, La.-Mra. Watt. Severich; 1.. 2S Pleasant St.
Norm.It, Oklcr..-Mra. W. S. Campbell, 31 Lahoma AYe.
OltlahDmo City. Oklo.-Mr•.

J. R. Shroyer. 825 Eubanks.

Olr.m"lllu, OilG.-Carolyn Bassctt, 518 N. Seminole.

POrJC4 Cit,. O" •. -),{n. Dan Neil, 712 N . Elm.
Sob'tle Dinrict-Mn. Winthrop Leach, 2395 Laurel Ave .
SOli A.tollio T'I.- Mr.. Ernest Rubsamen, IJS West Ridgewood.
ShrnJ,port LD.- Mra. S . N. Powell, S12 ~ Herndon.
TvisfJl Okfll.-Mrs. K . 8 . Moorc, 1748 S. Whcclinl.
"Vid,,'a FtJl"" T"x. -Mu. Tancred, 1717 Elizabeth St .

IOTA PROVINCE
Vic. Pr...tid,.,.,- Harrict Rutherford ]ohrmonc. 5203 Ei.gbtccntb Ave. N. E., Suttle, Wash.
Bois•• IdaJuJ.-Mrs. C. A. Baker, Patterson Apts., N. Twelfth St.
Ctn'tlGllis, O,.,..-MrL Ralph Fealey. 60S Van Duren St.
EWl1u,. O,....-Kn. H . R . Crosland 1858 Harril St.
Ponlo1lti..t O,.".-Mr •• Burton Bec.k. campbell Court Hotel.
Sol""" U,.,.. -Marr Louik \Visecartcr, 157 S. WinteT.
S.ottl., Wo.J lI.-Mra. Wayne Dotyl Marlboroultb Hou ae.
S/>Dlta" •• W4.I ....- Mu. Lulie A. Stilson W. <132 Twenty-third Ave.
Tocomo, WIUIt. -Mu. Artbur Grafton, jr., Route I, Box 353, South Tacoma.
W~'HJtchel, WaJ'h.-Mra. Roy C. Cain, Red Apple Rd.
Yakima, Wosh.-Ali<:e Pennington, 210 S. Sixth St.
KAPPA PROVINCE

Vic. p,.• .ridut- Dernice Coultrap Gerwiclc: (Mrs. Den C.), 721 San Lui s Rd ., fierkeley,
Calif.

B.,..tel.y. CtJlif.- Mrs. Norria Scbindler, 536<1 Bel,rave Pl., Oakland, Calif.

B .. rlinIlGm, Coli/.- Mr.. H. R. Plate, 1215 Vancwver St.
GI,ndGi., (,!lif.-Mr.. Janet A. Roberts. 624 ~ E. Maple St.
LO"'11 B"uh, CGlif.. -Mn. Lillian G. Breulcr,,<l36 Zona.
LOI Anll.III, CtJIl/.-Emily Hcrbert. 1718 N. an NcSll.
Nftlodo Alu"'"d'- Mrs. JcanneUe C. Rhod~,1 P.O. Box 662, Reno, Nev.
POS04''''O, Co/i/. -Mn. Oan C. Miller, 8<14 ~ . Holliston Ave.
Pho."u-. An·•.-Mrs. Harry G. Stcwart, 930 W. Portland.
Soc,.om"",to, Colif.-Mrs. Phillip Young, 61<1-22nd St.
SOP!. Di"go, Co/i/.- Sarah E. Walel, J315 Fourth St.
SOP!. Fra.Mcilco, CoJi/.-Mn. Eugcnc Robinlon!,. 40 San Rafael Way.
SOMto Monico , Cali/.-Mr .. W. A. Matzin,cr, y14 Twenty-fourth St.
Tucson, Ariz.- Mra. Hcnry H . Grimshaw, 319 E. Fourth.
Utolt AI.,,,,,.. Club-Mrs. W. G. Rutled,c. 1682 Yale Avc., Salt Lake City, Utah .
Hott'Qi"-Mrs. \\falter Dunham, P.O. Box 28<10, Honolulu, T .R.

Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency
SUBSCRIPTIONS for any magazine published may be
made through the Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. Club
rates are given and special offers are made. Place your
renewals with and send your new subscriptions to:
MARY BOBO GIBSON DURDEN (Mrs. W. Dawson)
Director
3541 North Meridian, Apt. 301
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

The Settiemerlt Scho ol receives all profits
from this Agency.
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When you change your address for TUE ARROW please
fill out the following form and mail it at once to Mrs.
R. D. Brown, Central Office, 175 Broad St., Hartford,
Conn. :

Present date ........... Challter . . .

. . . . Dlte of Jnit .....

Married Name
Malden Name ..

FORMER ADDRESS
Street and Number .
City and State ...... .

PRESENT ADDRESS lor THE ARROW.
l>ermanent . ..... .

Temporary .. .

(Check one.)

(UntiL ....... 19 ..

Street and Number . ..... .
City and State ........... .. .

PERMANENT ADDRESS FOR NATlO AL
DIRECTORY (Hom.)
StTeel and Number.
City and State ............. _ .... '" ....... . . .. .
NO.T&: Mailin, lilt closes Sept. I, Nov. ~ Feb. I, May I. To forward
THE Auow to a new address, attach sumcient po5tage. Otherwise the
POlt Office returns it to the Central Office.

Announcements
:'gnes Hildebrand, chapter letter
editor, was married October 19 to
Charles C. Daniel, Jr., of Kansas
City and her new address is 4322
Mercier, Kansas City, Missouri.
Helen Call Cord (Mrs. M. C.), Illinois E has accepted the editorship
of the Exchanges and College Notes
which Katherine Robinson was
forced to give up after successful
and faithful service to the fraternity.

•
Material or suggestions for the
February ARROW will be accepted
until January 10, 1930. Names and
addresses of staff members are
listed in the directory and your cooperation in attempting to make the
ARROW representative and of gen·
eral interest is appreciated.

Pi Betas Phis who transferred
this past September to another college are requested to notify Mrs. S.
Steele Conaway, Saltzburg Road,
Verona, Pennsylvania, chairman of
the committee on .transfers, if they
have not already done so.

•
Florence Taylor Schields (Mrs.
Paul L.), editor of the department
HPi Phi Relatives," has moved to
Omaha and her address is 706
North Fiftieth Street.

•
Active and alumna: corresponding secretaries are asked to refer to
their schedule for material for the
February ARROW and mail it
promptly.

EDITORIALS
I N decided contrast to our joy in chartering three new
Pi Beta Phi chapters is our grief at the thought of relinquishing
Virginia Beta from the fraternity roll, which with other fraternities
on the Hollins College campus is to be abolished in compliance with
a faculty ruling. Active members now in college may continue as
organized groups, but pledging was denied this fall so that they will
die out.
Virginia Beta, though only ten years old, has been an influence in
the progress of the fraternity. Her loyalty, cooperation, and acceptance of the standards of the national fraternity is a record of
which her members may be proud. And this same spirit has been
carried on after college and made itself a vital force in the alumnae
organization.

And so, even though Virginia Beta is to be but a memory it will be
a happy one. The friendships made on that beautiful Virginia
campus in the bonds of the wine and blue will be everlasting, for it
may be truly said that Virginia Beta lived, and lived wen.
T HE work of officers of any organization often goes
unnoticed and is unappreciated, but there are few members of Pi
Beta Phi who have been unaware of the strides our alurnn", organization has made and who have failed to give credit where credit
was due-to Emilie Margaret White, Grand Vice President, and her
assistant, Genevieve Herrick Smith. In a few lines it is difficult to
express our appreciation to these retiring national officers, but these
tributes written by co-workers may well be the voice of the national
fraternity.
To Emilie Margaret White this appreciation was written:
"Charm and culture, sympathy and understanding, personal fineness and devoted service to the fraternity-the things that make up
our conception of an ideal Pi Beta Phi-these belong to Emilie Margaret White, retiring Grand Vice President. It is with deep regret
that we see her leave the official staff of the fraternity, yet mingled
with our regret is a keen appreciation for aU that she has brought to
Pi Beta Phi through her years of outstanding service as Province
Vice President, assistant to the Grand Vice President, and Grand
Vice President. She has given freely of her time and her strength to
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fraternity work, but the demands made upon her by teaching and
other activities have become too great to allow her to continue longer
in active service.
"Under her wise and constructive guidance the alumn", department has expanded and developed and has responded to the inspiration of her leadership. Pi Phis from coast to coast will cherish the
privilege of having known and loved Peggy White. Our good wishes
go out to her, who, though she has severed her official connections
with the fraternity, still holds a place in our hearts and an enduring
interest in Pi Beta Phi."
And to Genevieve Herrick Smith:
"It was cause for universal regret and truly heartfelt sorrow to the
whole fraternity that Genevieve Herrick Smith, former assistant to
the Grand Vice President, found it necessary to withdraw from the
national work of the fraternity at the Pasadena convention. Mrs.
Smith has endeared herself to everyone whose privilege it has been
to work with her during her years of fraternity service and words
are utterly inadequate to express what those years have meant to
individual alumn"" to alumm" clubs, to fraternity officers and to the
compositelife of the fraternity. Genevieve Smith was so outstanding
in her work as Vice President of Eta Province, that the step into the
national work was the logical result. She is the type of fraternity
officer who not only gives the best and highest of which she is capable,
but who is also endowed to a high degree with those rare gifts of
initiative and executive ability which make a fine officer. When to
these gifts is added those of the spirit-a genuine love for the fraternity and its ideals, a deep affection for people and a sympathetic
understanding of their problems, a kindly and gracious manner together with unfailing tact-we realize something of the contribution
which Genevieve Smith has made to Pi Beta Phi. To her, as to her
predecessor in office, Kate Freund MilIer, is due a large measure of
the splendid growth of the alumnre department during the years of
her service. Serious ilIness last year made it apparent that there must
be a period of rest from the fraternity work, which Mrs. Smith had
carried all through that illness, and so the fraternity must for a time
be content with her loyal work and interest in her local club of Kansas
City. The hope remains however, that this interim of conventions
wiII restore strength and health, and that in the years to come Pi Beta
Phi may look to Genevieve Smith for a return to the wider field of the
nationa1 work."

T O a fraternity that has maintained its standard against
smoking, the action taken by the Twenty-ninth Biennial Convention,
composed of delegates elected to represent seventy-eight active chapters to continue this .tannaro. was indeed gratifying.

TWE~TY ~I:,\TH

11IE!'\!'\JAI. CONVE:,\TIO:,\ OF PI BETA

'HI . H OTEL H UN TINGTOl'\. PASADEXA.

\A T.lFOn~IA ,

Jl'XE JOjt ' l.\, 5, 1929
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California Was Hostess
A ddoiled !lICe,,"'" 0/ ,h. If/gislu",,, ttfttl usri4,u of 1M TweNty ..., .. ,,,
Bi.","i41 COIfflf"Ntio,. of Pi Bd4 Pili is
j" tit. Sflpt.".lur l"!o,.,..tw,,
IUN' of To. Aa.a.ow, For' tleu ,,,'enniftl1 «CO''"t 01 the SDCiol oc,i"itiu /Jfttl
e,.,."tcu·"mlru for the IIi" Ic,,"dred Pi Pit; IIfuns. 1M {rot.,."iJ, ...4 1M EditH
is deeply i,uebt.d to NdJ. Wdlu Po,.r, IIU,.ois.:1, u·lto "'PICe eo"', lAst ,PriNIJ

g,,""

IIu I1;'W", tI..,'i"t~;y 01 Iwr h'IfI-e, firn
aNd lat.r • .1 officiol r.port.r.

fU

".b/icily dai""o" In C""""'ti/H',

To Largest Pi Beta Phi Convention
I N CALIFORNIA, the
golden state of fhe West, the beautiful gateway to the Pacific, at
Pasadena's famous hostelry, the
Huntington Hote1, was held the
twenty-ninth biennial convention
of Pi Beta Phi fraternity, from
June 30 to July 5, 1929. There
were many outstanding features
of this, the most successful convention yet. The place of holding the
assembly was unique in many ways.
First of all, the hotel as an institution, holds an unequalled record for
the extension of real California
hospitality, and this coupled with
the splendid gardens, swimming
pool, spacious lobbies, dining rooms
and patios, and genial service given
practically entirely to the guests of
this convention, immediately sounded the first note of the song of welcome sung throughout the five days.
The fact that several hundred Pi
Phis Jive in close proximity, and
two active chapters are only a few
miles distant, made it possible to
have many willing hands and hea rts
help to mature plans and carry
them out. With the exception of
the Washington conference, this
convention far exceeded in attendance any other one. There were
almost 900 registered as attending
the sessions, with a delegate from
every active chapter and a majority
of the alumnre clubs included.

F oUlIIiers Pres.nt
Greatest of all joys was that of
having the beloved Founders, Libbie Brook Gaddis, Oara Brownlee
Hutchison, Fannie Whitenack Libby, and Inez Smith Soule, gathered
f rom such distant points to aid in
the celebration of National Convention in California. One and
all felt better for the contact and
the opportunity to greet and commune with these four stalwart older
sisters. A keen regret was felt,
also, that the others, Margaret
Campbell and J ennre Horne Turnbull, were not able to join in the reunion.
The privilege of seei ng the magic
development from a desert country
to a veritable fairy garden in such
a few years as portrayed in the city
of Pasadena, with its grand estates,
scenic drives, educational institutions of national importance, recreational parks, civic center, etc.,
was duly appreciated by the visitors
from other states.
The "Special"
Another feature peculiar to the
convention was the various means
of transportation used to get there.
How did they all come? Well, all
the modern agencies were used.
The largest group coming together,
of course, was on the "Special,"
which left Chicago at midnight,
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June 26, over the lines of the C. B.
and Q. railroad. There were 246
on the train, when it pulled into
P ..... dena. Tbe excitement of being
on a train for just Pi Phis was continually being added to, by having
delegations come aboard at different points as the train came west.
Particularly the privilege of having
on board many important Pi Phis
was spoken of so often. In this
group were the two Founders, Mrs.
Hutchison, whose grandson was
with her to see that those about
sbould not use up too much of ber
days, and Mrs. Gaddis, whose
daughter, Annie Anderson, belped
to make the trip as comfortable as
possible for her mother. Of course,
by this time, everyone knows that
Dr. Keller is not called president
emeritus anymore, as some "clever"
Pi Phi youngster on the train, when
being asked who Dr. Keller was, replied, "Oh, she's our president Americus." When things began to lag
a bit, then the plan to have a "pa_
jama parade" was arranged, so that
night it was on from the observation car to the baggage car, with
particular stress placed on the
singing URing Chin Ching." The
waiters and porters were quite
concerned to know "if all dose girls
and ladies belong to that thing what
dey all was yelling about." Other
privileges taken by the trainites
were occasional airings outside
when stops were made and it is
said that at one place an impromptu
date kept the train waiting a while

but the railroad didn't mind a bit.
Such is the life for a "special"
train conductor.
Outstanding
among tbe stops made by the "special" was the sightseeing trip
through the city of Salt Lake and
the university grounds there, made
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possible through the courtesy of the
Gamma Phis, now Utah A of Pi
Beta Phi. This ride was followed
by a delightful luncheon in a charming garden, and a private recital on
the famous organ in the Mormon
Tabernacle. The next part of the
trip was not as pleasant, for there
seemed to be an unusually large
amount of heat turned on when the
train came over the California
desert. However, all this was soon
to be forgotten, when the luxurious
vegetation of the country around
San Bernardino and Riverside came
into view and all began to realize
that they were actually arriving at
their goal.

Via Plall'
The newer mode of transpo rtation was used by members from two
different points. Flora Hardie and
Adele Jahncke were so anxious to
get here that they just Hew from
their home in New Orleans in such
a few hours. Katherine Riegelhuth,
Nevada A, came in a Lockheed
Wasp of the Nevada Air lines, said
to be the fastest company in the
world. Imagine making a trip that
usually takes twenty-nine hours .by
train, in three and a. half hours I
And who were those Pi Phis, who
had such a hectic time with their
car as they were coming across the
desert? Of course bundreds of
Pi Phis living in the state motored
to Pasadena, and all in an, they
came an ways except in a blimp or
submarine.
One of the biggest questions
asked was, "When and where will
all these folks arrive?" The answer
was given by the splendid organization ot a small working committee on transportation and baggage.
Practically every person coming to
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convention by train or boat was met
by a private car, with the usual one
exception, a prominent Pi Phi from
Texas wired when she would arrive.
As per schedule a committee member was at the proper station to
meet her. Imagine the girls' consternation when off the train came
the informant followed by five
others and nearly a dozen pieces of
luggage. You have heard that
story about the new Ford, but that
was. too much.

Tile Big Parade
As the HPi Beta Phi Special"
pulled into the station at Pasadena,
the California sunshine and hundreds of Pi Phis were at the station
to welcome these hot and tired
visitors. Over a hundred people
gave their cars for the "buggy ride"
from the train to the hotel, and
most of them continued giving
many pleasant rides during the

week. This entourage that left the
VITAL STATISTICS
Possibly to rrove Ihat cU"ling is on
the wane the chef of the Huntington
<'OnIpiled the followin.. items that
'A'ere uied durin, the convention:
95 ,aIlons or 33,2S0 olives.
For tbe fruit cocktails there were:
3~ ga Ions or I~acltes
1& ,allons of pears
22 pllons of pineapple
366S pounds of poultry
IS13 pounds of loin of beef
20S pound. of rib of beef
680 pound. of lamb
781 pounds of veen pea.s
IJS gal!ons icc cream
114 gallons sherbet

depot Hen masse" was escorted by
traffic officers to the hotel, much in
the same style as the Prince 0 f
Wales. The line of travel was
through the city's most exclusive
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residential district, so the visitors
were introduced immediately to the
grandeur of their convention city's
setting,

Tile Host
With true Californian hospitality, Mr. Royce, the manager of the

hotel and his able assistants, Mr.
Newby, Mr. Brown, and last but not
least, Mr. Green welcomed the convention. From the time two years
before, that the possibility of having it there was talked over, comfort, happiness, and the every wish
of the Pi Phis was the uppermost
thought in the minds of all at the
hotel. Those, who were privileged
to come to convention, know how
success fully and completely this
was carried out. Every department
at the hotel worked so smoothly and
with one desire Uto serve the Pi
Phis." Mr. Green, everyone was
looking for him, and he was doing
something for someone always.
Mr. Brown, in his quiet unobtrusive way was looking out for the
comforts of the guests, and was
very busy trying to have friends
room nearly in the same room, adjust bills, etc. This team, in fact,
was so much used that many felt
that a new color scheme could be
arranged by calling them Mr. Wine
and Mr. Blue. When one realizes
to what extent the exclusive use of
the hotel was carried, all the extras
that happened in the twenty-four
hour day that many put in, seem
possible, for if the girls wanted to
swim at three in the morning or
have promenades at early and late
intervals of the night, or stage a
pajama musicale in the lobby of the
hotel, there were no objections from
anyone at the head of things. This
freedom in such a formal place as
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the Huntington usually can be best
appreciated by those using it under
normal conditions. The extent of
the hotel's interest went so far as
having the gardeners plant the wine
colored carnations in their spacious
ga rdens, so that a supply of official
flowers would be available.

True Hospitality
In order that those Ii ving in this
wonderful hotel for these five days
realize the meaning of true hospitality as summed up in the Spanish
words, It Estcd csla en su casa,"
which means "Feel at Home," a
different plan for a hospitality committee was arranged. In place of
just one alumnre club being hostess,
there were four; rather than one
active group, there were two. A
representative from each of the
chartered alumna! clubs of Pi Beta
Phi was chosen to act together on
the following hospitality committee : Mrs. Gertrude Pentland Millikan, Glendale, chairman j Mrs. Netta Nixon Young, Los Angelesj
Mrs. Winifred Seay Morris, Long
Beach; Mrs. Margaret Gilliland
Moore, Pasadena.
The desire of the committee was
that whatever was done should be
unobtrusive, but so definite in feeling that each guest would know
from each and every member of the
local clubs, in everything that was
done, the real joy that was felt in
having the convention in Pasadena.
To this end plans were made.
The first week prior to convention was spent by the members of
the fraternity's Grand Council in
both day and night sessions. The
concern fo r the welfare of these
dear people was keen, so a break
in the middle of this strenuous

week was planned, so that a few
hours of Cali fornia's outdoors and
glorious sunshine might clear their
overworked brains for the last sessions before the regular assembly
was commenced. Cautiously, an
invitation for an outing was proffered, and an acceptance received.
On Wednesday morning. threeautomobiles were at the Huntington
at seven o'clock to take these guests
for their first real glimpse of t he
convention city. The Long Beach
girls, who were assisting, were so
afraid that they might be late, that
they stayed up all night, so that
they could drive the thirty miles and
still be on time. This scenic drive
took the visitors through the hills
of Flintridge, to Glendale-past
hillside homes and through the
"fastest growing city in the world"
to the Los Angeles Break fast Club.

UHello Ham"
This club is unique in many ways,
hu ndreds of the city's prominent
men from eve ry walk of life, meet
each Wednesday morning to eat
breakfast out under the eucalyptus
and pepper trees. A few men who
were accustomed to taking an ea rly
morning's horseback ride and then
all going together somewhere and
having breakfast was the beginning
of the plan. Now they have built
up a true " Shrine of Friendship"
by the side 0 f the Toad to which the
city's most prominent guests are
bidden. The many clever songs
used are indicative of the personnel
of the club. Imagine Miss Onken
and Mrs. Stooll11an singing the
famous uHam and Eg(' song, and
then turning to their neighbor, regardless of whom he might be, and
saying uHello Ham," and being
answered "Hello Egg."
Carrie
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Jacobs Bond, a guest at the club
the week before, said "If every husband would say to his wife every
morning before he rolls out of bed,
"Hello Ham" and she'd answer
"Hello Egg," there would be 100 per
cent cheerful breakfasts. It was
through the kindness of Helen
Unity Hunter that the privilege of
the club was extended and much
credit is due her for this treat. Had
you tuned in on your radio that
morning. you could have heard Miss
Onkenpresent the greetings of Pi
Beta Phi, in answer to the introduction given by the President of
the University of Southern California, Mr. R. B. Von KleinSmid. The
entire program was interesting, but
one highlight came after it was
over. Mary Carr, Jack Dempsey,
and several others, as popular, were
introduced to thi s group. Jack was
most kind and consented to autograph the place cards of some of the
Pi Phis there, who claimed to have
sons. It is a pity Pi Phis are turning to sons these days, one didn't
realize there were so many.
On the way back to the hotel, a
stop was made at the world famous
Forest Lawn Memorial Park, where
a guide for each machine was furnished, so that all the points of interest could be seen in the short
time allowed for it. Among those
noticed were the "Little Church of
the Flowers," so famous for weddings; the many original statues
of marble; the mausoleum with its
hundreds of art pieces, and the new
chapel flWee Kirk Among the Heather."
Back to the hotel and to work.
The well known saying "the best
laid plans of mice and men do often
gang awry" certainly worked in the
case of the hospitality committee.

As convention approached. everyone was watching their diet, drinking eight glasses of water every
day, and getting a little short of ten
hours sleep each night. Energy was
being stored up for the great event.
Netta Young did one too many
daily dozens, however, on the golf
course this time, and four days before the special was to arrive she
broke a bone in her foot, and faced
convention in a wheelchair. This
calamity brought undreamed of
prominence to the hospitality committee, as Mrs. Young was one of
the central figures at convention.

Greetings
As each delegate arrived at the
hotel. she fou nd a note of welcome
to her written on special fraternity
stationery. The composition and
the writing of these seventy-five
letters was done by Jessie Scott
Cline of the Glendale alumnz club.
She also wrote the notes of welcome
to Grand Council, which were written all the first sheet of paper of a
gift box of stationery, presented
to each member of Grand Council
by the Hospitality committee. This
blue and silver stationery had an
especially designed Pi Beta Phi
monogram on it, which was originated by Ruth Massey Alexander of
the Long Beach Alumn., club. The
design of the monogram was so
unique that it was used as a convention moti f, in many places.
Mrs. Young's garden provided
lovely flowers for the guests rooms,
and st rengthened the title it has
earned of a Pi Phi Garden. The
California Deltas took charge of
see ing that these lovely blossoms
were placed in each room of the
hotel, and this was no small undertaking.
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Convention
The formal opening of convention came with the model init iation
on Sunday night. Following that,
everyone went out into the main
lobby, where an informal ."sing"
was held. This seemed to strike the
keynote of the fact that this was to
be a Usinging convention," for Harriet Henderson, with her wonderful
voice and captivating smile, and
Loui se Malin with her musical fingers led in a very inspiring group
of familiar Pi Phi songs.
The evening's activities were under Mrs. Young's supervision. She
planned the details Of the informal
reception, which followed. t~e
"sing," and presided over thiS, In
her wheel chair. with wonderful
grace and churn. All of the present and past presidents of all of the
alumnz clubs, local 1. C.'s, the Delta and Gamma active chapters, the
central convention committee, the
hospitality committee, and other
outstanding Pi Phis had been asked
to assist as hostesses at th is event.
A reception line, headed by the
Grand Officers, the Founders, and
others who are holding high offices
in t.he organization, was maintained
for a time sufficiently long to enable all present to greet them.
One of the high lights of the
"sing" was t.he singing of a "California Welcome Song," which was
written by Louise Malin, Iowa B.
On Monday morning, the ten
hostesses, that were chosen for the
day, reported for the day, each in a
white dress with the blue bostess
ribbon and the flower of her club
on her shoulder. Each alumna:
club chose a definite flower for its
members to wear. Los Angeles
chose a bunch of violets, Glendale

wore pink, Pasadena boasts of yellow gardenias and Long Beach won
recognition by its blue posies. So
that many could share in projecting hospitality, each hostess was.on
duty but two half days, thus usmg
one hundred Pi Phis and making
the work a joy instead of a burden.
Special work was given the .hospitality committee on Monday mght.
The plan of having the Settlement
School program that night gave a
very good opportunity to bring the
a"ttruistic work of Pi Beta Phi to the
attention of other fraternity people.
Because of the proximity to Los
Angeles, and the numbers of a~~m
nre groups of the other fratermtles,
it was possible as never before, to
have a Panhellenic dinner before
the evening meeting. Mrs. Morris
of the hospitality committee was
given the management of thi.s formal dinner. Those present 10 addition to the twenty-four fraternity
women were President and Mrs. R.
B. von 'KleinSmid of the University
of Southern California; Director
and Mrs. E. C. Moore of the University of California at La.s :'-ngeles; Miss Ada Blake, Prm~lpal
of Marlborough School for girls;
Dean and Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke,
University of Illinois, national
president of Alpha Tau Omega.
The committee greeted the guests
in the lobby and as they were taken
into the dinning room, a corsage
was given to each one, as a special
courtesy of the Glendale club. Tbe
plan of seating the guests ~t the
table, which was arranged 10 the
shape of a Greek letter II, was to
have either an officer of the fraternity or some one who was vitally
connected with the Settlement
School sit between the guests. It
gave everyone a decided thrill to
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ha ve the Grahd President introduce these guests.

Carnival Night
Tuesday night everyone entered
into the carnival spirit. Great ingenuity was shown in the costumes,
from grand ladies in period costumes to slim young things clad in
paper bags, towels, and time tables.
Prizes were awarded to South Dakota A for the most beautiful costumes, who were the last word in
chic-for the modern aviatrix, and
to AlIa Coe, California B, a charming Pierrette in black and white.
Silver compacts were the prizes for
this class, and had been given by the
Broadway Department store. The
first prize for the most original costume went to Washington A girls,
who were a group of Saturday
nights, and to Mrs. Howard Fletcher, Colorado B, who was concealed in a cleaner's paper bag.
Mrs. Curtis of Oeveland was a
walking display of Settlement
School work and Max Factor makeup so successfully that she was
voted the worst looking woman.
Miss Onken, as the "Little Corporal," led the grand march, and nat~r
ally was the center of attractIon
and won first prize as the best looking man.
The first prizes for
beauty were silver compacts, and
the prizes for originality were a
novelty wooden and silver bracelet,
the gift of the Santa Monico club.
Judges for the contest were Mrs.
Bernice Gerwick, Colorado A, Miss
Anna Marshall, Michigan B, and
Dr. May Keller, Maryland A.
An interesting development of
pr-e-convention affairs was the formation of an alumnz club in Santa
Monica. These Pi Phi s felt a bit
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isolated, so decided to unite and as
the result of this union they asked
to have charge of the costume night
party, so the responsibility was given to them by the centr-al convention committee. One of their members, Helen Hill, Missour-i A, designed a tag called the " little high
hat" which was cut out of blue
cardboard. This tag symbolized a
gir-l's head with a high hat on it, on
which was printed in red ink thE"
words "Costume Night, Tuesday,
presented by the Santa Monica
alumrue." On Sunday afternoon
these tags were placed in the mail
boxes for each register-ed Pi Phi,
thus letting everyone know in plenty
of time, so that she could have a
costume ready, and the result of the
party proved that it was a wise
procedure.
Following the parade, it was time
to eat and oh what a treat was in
sto re. The hotel had made especial
arrangements with one of California's most expert barbecue specialists to prepare a huge amount of
real barbecued meat for the al fresco supper that was served from
tables arranged around the pool.
Everything was so organized that
all these hungry clowns were Quickly fed. A flashlight picture was
taken from the bridge, and the hotel
manager said that never before in
the hotel's history had there been
such a large crowd taken care of
in such a delightful manner, nor so
beautiful an effect been attained.
There were over a thou sand people
enjoying this festivity and all were
Pi Phis!
In order that the Founders might
wish for nothing, and so that the
active girls might have the inspiration of their acquaintance, the custom was again carried out of di-
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viding the waking hours of each
Founder sufficiently, so that every
active delegate could have her alIoted time. Of course there were
many alarms called into use, for oh,
but it was hard to get up in the
morning after all the night's festivities, and there could be no hurrying of these dear older friends
with their breakfasts.
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One of the most important parts
of the whole hospitality idea was to
see that the HGood-by" was said
with as little confusion, and with as
much real fellowship as was said
the "Hello." This was done in
spirit, if not in fact, that last afternoon, everyone went so fast that the
smiles of the hostesses were but a
blur on the landscape.

(;onvention Initiate
T HE convention initiate, Mrs. Loyd E. Wright of Hollywood, California, was duly presented to Pi Beta Phi at a very
beautiful and impressive ceremony
on Sunday evening, which was the
first formal opening of convention,
when she was initiated into the
California Delta chapter of Pi Beta
Phi.
This honor has been given to
other college graduates, women who
have in some way been outstanding,
and each one of whom has contributed greatly to the fraternity. Seldom does one find so many splendid
characteristics in one person, but in
Mrs. Wright is represented a wonderful mother, an enthusiastic
worker in women's organizations,
a charming personality, unu sual
executive ability, an enviable college record, all rounded out into one
of the best examples of noble
womanhood one could find.
Julia Kingsbury Wright is truly
a Westerner. She was born in Buffalo, Wyoming, June 26, 1893. Her
father and mother were among the
early settlers in the state. Dudley
Kingsbury, her father, was a cattle
man, so that much of Julia's
early life was spent in the
wide open places, and on a horse.

She can tell many stirring tales
of the times, when her father
fought Indians with Buffalo Bill.
When she was fifteen her family
left Wyoming, and eventually settled in the Hemet Valley in California, now famed for the scene of the
yearly "Pomona Pageant." Having
graduated from the Hemet High
School, she entered Pomona College, from which institution she was
graduated with honors in June,
1915. There are no fraternities for
women at Pomona College. After
a year of travel, she stayed at home,
but became active in the two most
active women's organization s in the
city. the P.E.O. and Eastern Star,
thu s being able to be with the same
groups that her mother was active
in.
Close 10 Pi Phi
In September, 1918, Julia Kingsbury was married to Loyd E.
Wright. ~1:r . Wright was a lieutenant in the Anny, and later was
sent to France. Their first child,
a boy, was born while his father
was still in France. There are three
other lively youngsters in the family
now, two girls and another boy.
Mrs. Wright is well able to manage
this quartet, and still be able and
willing to be community minded and

-
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maintain active part in her city's
activities, such as being president
of Parent teachers Associations and
holding important committee chairman ships in other clubs.
Mr. Wright is a graduate of the
University of Southern California
Law School and is a member of
Kappa Alpha. At present he is one
of Los Angeles' successful attorneys, specializing in corporation
law and in addition to his regular
practice, is a lecturer of law at the
University of Southern California.
For several years she has been
taken as a guest to Pi Phi benefit
card parties and as a prospective
buyer at bazaars, so that she has
had the opportunity of meeting and
fonning very close friendships with
many of the Los Angeles alumn~
club. Through this contact her in-

terest had been well developed in
the Settlement School, and she has
already been ao;sisting in its maintenance through her attendance at
these benefits.
Those who were not able to know
her at convention time in any other
way-did sense her superior qualities, when she responded so graciously at the banquet to the toast,
"The Pot of Gold." In her re sponse,
she showed the place a fraternity
holds to tho se who see it from the
outside, and it made it seem even
more important that Pi Phi standards be maintained.
This convention will hold a sacred
place in Mrs. Wright's heart, and
has deepened her realization 0 f Pi
Beta Phi fellowship, and all that it
means to .the fraternity itself and to
her.

Social Events and Activities
W HAT was the reason
that one whole perfectly good evening was given over to being funny?
Now this was a really serious matter to one person. Elizabeth Alderson Rehm, California A, explained
that each chapter in a province was
required to submit its idea of how to
be funny, and the best one was
chosen so that there could be ten
different ones presented at convention. Of course all differ as to how
to be funny and still be discrete, so
it was Mrs. Rehm's task to manage
a rehearsal for each one a fter the
participants arrived at the hotel.
Well, it was just another of those
things that looked impossible, but
she did it-sometimes when the
stage wasn't in use. The following
are the stunts as they were presented. The numbers were an-

nounced by Marjorie Lounsberry,
Cali fo mia r:
Alpha Province, New York r,
"Jack in the Box."
Beta Province, W . Virginia A,
"Frat Meeting."
Gamma Province, Virginia r,
"Pi Phi Types."
Delta Province, Michigan A,
'·Bluebeard.1I
Epsilon Province, Wi sconsin A,
"Pantomine."
Zeta Province, Iowa B, "Sleeping
Beauty."
Theta Province, Oklahoma B,
" Mountai neer s' Sentiments."
Iota Province, Oregon B, " Varsity Drudge."
Kappa Province, Cali Cornia A,
"Magazines."
The hall was crowded, all were
hilarious, and the stunts did make
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the people laugh. While the ballots
were being collected to decide on
which stunt was best, the audience
was showered with maple sugar,
candy, and oranges, the donors being respectively, Vermont B, California fl., and California r.
The answer to the above question
is that just such diversions as stunt
night, masquerades, sings, etc., must
be a part of a convention's program,
because the human mechanism must
not stay wound up tight all the time.
At this particular convention, the
two periods set aside {OJ' recreation
were most opportune, for each one
followed exceedingly hard sessions.
The Stunt Cup was awarded
to California fl., who received the
most votes and Oklahoma B received the next highest number of
votes.

Song Contest
After the stunts were all given,
the song contest was held. There
were only three songs entered, but
each one was an exceptional composition. As with the stunts, ballots
were passed for everyone for voting.
The winner of first place was
California ti, whose song was composed by Pauline Downing Tompkins.
Second place was voted to Iowa
B, and this was another of Louise
Spaulding Malin's compositions.

Chopter Exhibits
The chapter exhibits from the active groups gave fuU evidence that
the individual chapters all have in
their membership, those who can
typi fy the important things of local
interest and importance in truly an
artistic manner.
The display
showed originality, artistic ability,
cleverness, and true interest The

real purpose of chapter exhibits is
to promulgate chapter spirit, to
create a broader interest, and to
show in a concrete way what the
chapters have accomplished. The
following statement comes from the
the committee, who were the judges.
To the twenty·ninth biennial convention of Pi Beta Phi:
The committee on chapter exhibit
awards begs to submit the following
report:
It has been the pleasure and a duty
of this committee to study the seventy
exhibits presented to this convention,
and it has been its most difficult ,t ask
to reach a decision. Many clever and
outstanding exhibits were submitted,
and from these the committee has
chosen the one of Colorado A as meeting its requirements to the highest
degree uThe Colorado Mountains
Come to Convention" is not only artistic, but represents the activities of college and chapter, of alumnre club, and
mother dub, as well as beautifully depicting the section of the country in
which the school is located.
Books: Washington A; Illinois H;
Columbia A.
Posters: Indiana.6.; California A;
Iowa B; Oregon A.
Models: Kentucky A; Tennessee
A.
DoROTBY

JACKES

Mlu.ER,

Missouri B, chairman
JESSIE LocKE1T
MAICAllET BEMENT
RUTH MAUORY CARPE.NTER

TM Attendance Cup
The attendance Cup was won by
Oregon B chapter of Pi Beta Phi.
This beautiful silver cup is offered
by the fraternity as a reward for
having a large attendance.
The
winner is determined by the following points: Total number of active
and aJumnre of chapter present;
mileage; actives present; active enrollment; and total enrollment.
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The Convention Banquet
T HE crowning event of
the convention was the final feature
on Thursday night, July 4, of the
formal banquet beld in the dining
room of the Hotel Huntington.
Tbere were 986 seated at small
tables, with the exception of the
speakers' table. This is the largest
number 01 Pi Phis ever seated together in one room at a banquet.
Unless you were there, there can
-.h.e.110 comprehension 01 the enthusiastic effect of such a gathering. By
means of a "public address system,"
all of the speakers were heard perfectly.
Miss Onken led in the saying of
the Pi Beta Phi grace. After
which she introduced the retiring
Grand Vice-President, Miss Emily
Margaret White, as toastmistress of
the evening.
To open the toast program, an
arrangement of the Pi Beta Phi
Symphony. which comes from Missouri r, was sung by Dorothy J.
Miller, Kansas City alumna! club.
It was a natural and clever idea
to develop the theme for the toasts
around the subject "Gold," for this
a convention in the land of the first
gold.
GOLD
Let the Arrow mark a path of Gold.
"The Gleam of Gold"
ANY BURNHAM ONKEN, Grand President . . . .. .. . ..... . .. .. . .. . Illinois E
"The Golden Torch"
CLARA BROWNLEE HUTC UINSON . .... .

..... . .... . ..... Founder, Illinois A
"The Golden Ore"
ANNA EWELL PBILLIPS

.•..... . ....

. ... . ....... " ........ California

d

"The Golden Arrow"
BEVElU.Y HOUSEROlJ)E&

" ..... . .•..•

.. . .. . . . . .. , ............ Vermont
Songs
HAlUUET

HEN DEaSON

B

•.•. , ..• Iowa B

.. Serenade" f rom the "Heart
of Faradazda" .. .. McMillan
"Iris" . . , ... ,', .. . . . Wolfe
"Wings" .. ,"',. d'Hardelot
Accompanist, Louise Malin, Iowa B
"The Golden Chain"
JANE

BROOKS ... . .... " .. .. Iowa B

"The Golden Setting"
GENEVIEVE If£UJCK SKITB

: ..•. .. .

........... . ........... . . Kansas A
The Golden Surprise Strike came
in the toast of the Convention Ini.
tiate, and the "Loving Cup" song
brought again that sweet and
solemn close to a perfect banquet.
As an interlude in the banquet,
Miss Onken took the chair and
made the presentations of the many
cups and other awards of the convention. There was keen excitement in regard to all of them, so that
when the lucky ones were announced great applause was given.
The chairman for the banquet,
Mrs. T. L. Alford of San Diego,
and her feHow members in the
alumnre club of that city, were responsible for the many little extras
attending the banquet.
No one can attempt to give a
word picture of the splendid manner and cleverness of Miss White,
as toastmistress.
Her charm of
personality, her superb handling of
the English Janguage, and her poise
and loveliness made a touching
finaJe to her yea rs of service as a
national officer .
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Recreation Day
T HE evening of recreation day, Wednesday, was spent,
through the courtesy of the Pasadena alumna: club, at the Pasadena
Community Playhouse, where the
convention visitors were entertained with the sparkling comedy
Why Not f, which was under the
direction of Gilmor Brown. The
guests who were complimented by
the Pasadena Pi Phis were the
members of Grand Council, the
Founders, active and alumna: delegates, province presidents and vice
presidents, central convention committee, presidents and past presidents of Southern California alumna! clubs, other national officers and
many other distinguished members
of the fraternity.
This was the one event at which
men were really welcome. Mrs.
Margaret Moore, Pasadena member
of the hospitality committee, who
had charge of the affair, spoke to
the audience, telling the friends
that it was a pleasure to be able to
have them come to the theater, and
that after the performance, it
would be their pleasure to conduct
them through the workshop of the
playhouse. The lovely pink ca,·
nations that were passed to all in
the audience came from Mrs.
Moore's garden.

Social Laboratory
Pasadena is justly proud of this
institution, which was started in
November 1918, by a small group
under the able director, Mr. Gilmar Brown. The Community Playhouse is a social laboratory, in that
each person that takes part. great
or small, becomes a useful unit in
a great social scheme. Its develop-

ment has been the result both of
thought and experiment. It is particularly for normal average Americans, who in life are not especially strong nor weak, neither exalted nor oppressed, but feel an instinct for self expression and the
joy of living. The success of the
movement will mean that all other
business will be advanced with renewed vitality, and thus we may
hope to Jive together and learn that
the art of living together is the sum
of civilization.
This theater has an international
reputation now, ranking at the top
of Little Theaters of the world.
The beautiful playhouse of Spanish
architecture has become a center
for community culture.

AtdomobiJe Tour
When the convention was being
planned for, the committee heard
on every side, that it would he hard
to have any real business sessions,
for when people think of Southern
California they feel that it is a vacation land.
The Los Angeles club is the largest one in the vicinity of the convention, and consequently chose ope
of the larger things to do. The
plan to arrange for an automobile
tour, involved many problems.
But such luxurious and com fortable busses "Such happy hostesses,"
" Such a jolly crowd," and "what a
grand ride." The most elaborate
coach was, of course, the one that
all the Founders and Grand Council, and a few others, not so important but just as careful not to
rock the boat, were in. With G motorcycle police escort these thirty
coaches left the hotel at one o'clock,
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and didn't return until about six, so
many miles of beautified landscape
and natural scenery were covered.
Imagine being able to go right
through traffic signals and smiling
at the officers in charge. The trip
was planned in such a way that
many points of interest could be
seen in the short time allotted.
From Pasadena, they went over the
Arroyo SeeD Bridge, the largest
concrete bridge of its type in the
world, and over the hills to Hollywood, passing by the Rose Bowl of
Pasadena and then a little farther,
the Hollywood Bowl, where thousands of music lovers feast their
souls each summer. Near this is
the other canyon, where the Pilgrimage Play. the Oberammergau
of America is given during the summer months. On through the city's
business district, to the Hol1ywood
Boulevard and Grauman's Chinese
theater. "Sid" Grauman is famou s
for his development of the prologues for moving pictures, and a
builder of the first million dollar
picture house in the world. All
along the way, the places of business, such as the Mont Marte Cafe,
Henry's, the White Spot, etc., were
pointed out as those patronized by
the movie people.

Movielalld
Just as everyone was beginning
to wonder if they would see any
Marys or Glorias, the busses turned
into the United Artists Studio. It
was a guess to know who were the
most thrilled, the movie people or
the Pi Phis, for as things are now
at the studio, there are seldom ever
any large group of guests allowed
on the lot.
Many anxiou s moments were put
in, because the real reason for the
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vlsit had not happened. Finally,
everyone rushed to a large "barn
looking" building, and soon the
word came that Mary Pickford
would appear shortly. Some delay
in the scene she was making in the
sound room for her new picture
with HDoug," the Taming of the
Shrew, had made her late in coming
out. The wait was forgotten when
she appeared and spoke to the girls,
telling th em how happy she was to
extend to them the courtesy of a
visit to their studio. She came out
just ali .;;he had been in the scene,
with all th'e make-up and a very
elaborate period costume on.
The following story comes from
the little Louisiana siste rs, who
pulled a very clever stunt, unbeknown to anyone. Upon arriving
at the studio, they soon discovered
that they would not see the things
they wanted to, if they stayed with
the crowd, so after all the group
pictures were over, they slipped
away by themselves.
Naturally
they chose to follow a very impressive "collegiate" in white flannel s
and a blue sweater who seemed to
be going "somewhere." And yes
he was just doing that, and that
somewhere was to the spot where
Doug and Mary were making a
"set." Still they followed, tiptoeing and shu shing all they saw and
who saw them. The grand climax
came when Doug himself sa w them,
and answered their come hither
look by coming to them and shaking hand s. I-Ie was 1110st pleasant,
and tried to get the girls to talk
a great deal so he could hear the
Southern drawl.
On and on went the busses towards the west , through Beverly
Hills, where they saw many, many
homes o f famou s movie and other
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people.
Then on by the new
grounds of the University of Cali fornia at Los Angeles and the new
California A chapter house. Once
again the long stop at the studio interfered and the return to the hotel
had to be made in great haste, thus
the trip to the Gamma house, the
Coliseum, and the University of
Southern California had to be omitted. Back through the busy part of
Los Angeles's downtown, past the
Marvelous City hall and over the
hill back to the "home-te1."
The praise given to the ones who
managed and financed this trip can
never be sufficient. The courtesy
extended by the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce in assuming some
of the expense is thoroughly apreciated. But to the Los Angeles
club as a whole goes the real grati-

tude, for members who were so glad
to do this for convention that in order to make the price of the tickets
reasonable, it was qecessary for
them to manage most of the expense themselves. Grand Council
and the active delegates were honored guests of the club.

Tournaments

•

T HE swimming stunts
and contests were held in the pool
down in the hotel gardens, the hour
before the costume parade. All the
events went off in good order with
especial praise for the diving.
The winner of the twenty-five
yard free style was Virginia Losee,
Michigan B. The prize for this
was one of those gorgeous one-piece
bathing suits, which was donated to
convention by the Perfection Knitting Mills, Los Angeles.
The winner of the swim for style
was also Virginia Losee, Michigan
B. The prize for this contest a pin
with the Pi Phi Crest on it, and this
was a gift from ~. G. Balfour
Company.
The diving contest was won by
Helen Duckett, Virginia A. A silver cup was the prize for this and it
was given to the convention for a

prize by D. A. Burton and Comp.any, Realtors.

HGet Togethers

U

Mrs. Esther Rogers Carpenter,
Pennsylvania A, entertained the
Swarthmore alumna! and actives at
her home in Pasadena on Thursday.
Her two daughters assisted. Eleanor, Washington A, entertained the
active girls from her chapter at a
buffet supper Sunday evening, and
then they all came over to the hotel
for the model initiation and reception.

Archery
On Monday afternoon at the
Pasadena Municipal Club Range in
the Arroyo Seeo, the archery contest held forth. There were not a
large number of entrants, hut those
participating shot exceptionally
well. All of the tackle equipment
was donated by Mr. Sea of the National Equipment Company, and the
place of holding the match was procured through the courtesy of Mr.
Gilbert Scutt, park superintendent
of Pasadena. Much gratitude is also
due to Mr. Ormsby Phillips, chairman of the Pasadena Archery Club,
who assisted in the details of the
contest. As a prize for the low net
in the accuracy feat, Mary Edson,
Texas A, won a handsome silver
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mounted plate, which was the gi it
of the Mothers' Clubs of California
ll. and California T. The balloon
contest was won by Anita Becaas.
Her prize was a pin with a Pi Phi
crest on it, which was donated by
L. G. Balfour Company.

T ennis M atehes
The tennis matches were played
on the courts of the Huntington
Hotel, courts made famous by such
players as May Sutton, Mary
Brown and just recenlly the popu=
lar star, Helen Wills, a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Will Wolcott, Colorado A, won
the tennis tournament, and received
the pewter compote given for 6rst
prize by the Bachelors' Club of
California r. Mrs. Hugh Hunsinger, Columbia A, received the runner-up prize, which was donated by
the Mothers' Clubs of California
r and California 6.. This was a
beautiful crystal vase.

The Golf Tournament
All of the golf tournament rounds
were played off at the San Gabriel
Country Cl ub. It was a big surprise
to see how few entrants there were,
and many afterward expressed their
regret at not entering so that they
could have had the pleasure of
playing on a typical California
course.
Helen Lawson, California T, won
the low gross. Helen is a former
Del Monte gol f champion and now
holds the championship at Wilshire

Cowltry Club in Los Angeles. Her
prize was a silver flower &owl donated by the Huntington. Laura
Payne, California l:J., won low net.
She is a beginning player and had
a gross of III and a 22 handieap,
which means 89 net. A pewter cup
donated by the Union Oil Company
was the prize for this score.

Bridge
The Long Beach alumnz acted
as the official hostess of the bridge
taumament one of the features of
the recreation program, which was
held in the main lobby of the hotel
on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday
afternoons, beginning the play at
four o'clock. There were about
twenty tables each day. The prizes
for each day and the grand prize
were given by the Long Beach club
members. These games proved a
source of great joy, and it was with
reluctance that they broke. up each
time, so that everyone could be
ready for dinner.
A first and second prize was
awarded each afternoon to the two
holding high score, and at the banquet on Thursday night a silver
vase was presented to Clara Mae
Wright, Indiana B, the winner of
the tournament. Recipients of daily
prizes were: Josephine Steckel,
Pennsylvania j Nita Day Carman,
Minnesota A; Carol McBoyIe,
California B; Flo Cook, Washington A; Marie Anderson Burrows,
Minnesota A j Clara Mae Wright,
Indiana B.

Conventionettes
O NE of the most unique
clubs within Pi Phidom is the
"Bachelors Club," which is com-

•

posed of California r alumna!. One
of the first girls fro 111 this chapter
to start out in the business world

J
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was Frances Loftus, and it was she
that conceived the idea of th e club.
This group was organized about
two years ago, with a traditional
membership of twenty-four. All
members who "enter the hoJy bonds
of matrimony" thereby forfeit their
active membership. Nevertheless,
they are allowed to attend meetings
and parties, without power, however. On Tuesday night these Pi
Phis went to the house of onc of
their members, who lives in Pasadena, Alice Pryor, for a midnight
spread and a slumber party. The
Bachelors were the only alumna!
group which presented a skit at the
stunt night program. They hold
a bridge and dinner meeting once a
month, the party being managed by
two different members each time.
They also have weekly luncheons
at some downtown tearoom. When
a Bachelor becomes engaged to ue
married, she must first announce it
at a Bachelor gathering, and later
she must give the crowd a party.
The central committee felt that
the many extra events planned to
be worked into every day of convention might interfere with one
of the most important regular social plans of any Pi Phi convention ,
that of having Province Get-togethers. In order to avoid some of this
possible con fusion a schedule was
tried, but for many unavoidable
reasons, it didn't work well. However, the spreads, swims, and reunions at regular meal times went
right along. Indiana r of Delta Province honored the Founders, Grand
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Council, and province officers at a
Dutch Luncheon at the hotel on
Wednesday.
Epsilon Province held its gettogether Tuesday morning, with a
swi mming party at six-thirty, then
a walk around the hotel gardens,
and this was followed by a breakfast served in the dining room at
seven-thirty_ There were seventy
members present. The members of
Grand Council and the charter
members of Illinois A were the honored guests.
Beta Province held a swi mming
party with a buffet luneh down by
the pool, after the stunt program
on Tuesday night. No we didn't
hear them come to bed. Zeta Province also had a breakfast reunion
on Tuesday morning with the usual
honor guests.
Grand Council and Founders
were invited to the home of Mrs.
Robert J. Burdette, one of the
Founders of Alpha Phi. Her home
is on the Huntington grounds, and
in one of her larger rooms she has
a marvelous collection of some 800
different bells, which she has personally gathered from all the corners of the world. Each bell has an
interesting story which she told so
well. Mrs. Burdette, although seventy-three years old, is very active
in public work, and is considered an
authority on many things connected
with women's club work.
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U tah Alphu
T HE installation of Utah
AIp'ha was conducted September
10, 11, and 12, with Gail De Wolf,
Grand Secretary, as insta1ling officer, assisted by Mrs. Captola Breyley Forker, Kappa Province President. Jean Warner was sent from
\Vyoming A as their representative
and Jane Jones from Colorado B.
Ruth Penick, Washington B, was
chairman of installation and much
credit should be given her for her
unti ring efforts in making the occasion such a memorable one.
On September 10, at two o'clock,
Miss De Wolf, assisted by Mrs.
Fo rker and Pi Beta Phi alumn3!,
pledged thirty-two actives, and
thirty alumnre. It was a most impressive ceremony. Pledg ing, initiation and the reception following
were held in the Jewish Community Center, a beautiful Club, located
in the heart of Salt Lake. The
girls were fortunate enough to secure it for three days. It was a
most appropriate place, for its rugs
are wine and its draperies silver
blue, certainly a seemly background
(or such occasions.
Immediately after pledging, all
the participants adjourned to th e
Gamma Phi chapter house, where
"The Cloth was spread on the Ca rpet," in true cooky-shine style. A

delightful meal was s.ned.by the..
Utah Alumn., Club of Pi Beta Phi,
under the direction of Mrs. James
A. Hogle, who was the capable
chairman of the affair. The tables
were beauti fully decorated with
trailing vines in brilliant autumn
colors, garlanded with luscious clusters of grapes and lovely baskets of
fruit, while the cookies had places
o ( honor in between.
After a most enjoyable evening
spent in singing P i Phi songs, in
which Jean Warner was good
enough to lead, the Pi P hi alumna!
departed to prepare for the morrow.
The new pledges remain ed with
Mrs. Forker who read and explained the Consti tuti on.
Initiation of thirty-two actives
occupied the following morning. At
noon, a delicious buffet luncheon
was ser ved by the Gamma Phi
Mothers' Club and was greatly app reciated. At two o'clock, initiation of the thirty alumnae began.
Miss De Wolf gave the ritual a very
beautiful and impressive inter pretation. At six o'clock the formal
installation of the chapter took
place, and Uta h Alpha became the
seventy-sixth chapter of Pi Beta
Phi.
The installation banquet was
held Wednesday night at the Hotel
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Utah. The tables were arranged
in the form of a Pi, and artistically
decorated with baskets of wine
colored asters, blue delphinium and
the beloved carnation. Virginia
Carthey, vice president of the new
chapter was chairman for this successful banquet. Miss De Wolf
led in the Pi Phi grace and Ethel
Paul, Illinois 1l., acted as toastmisHer delightful wit added
tress.
much to a most interesting program.
She first introduced Miss De Wolf,
whose theme was, "The Golden Arrow." Her toast was a real inspiration, and brought a deep realization of the true meaning of the arrow to every Pi Phi there. The
next speaker, Leila Sexton, Indiana
Gamma, representing the Utah
Alumn", Club, told very cleverly of
the "Flight of the Arrow," from
far-off Monmouth to the University of Utah.
In response to the subject itA
Dream Conceived,"

Elsie

Ward

Lowe, Utah Alpha Alumnae, gave
a brief history of Gamma Phi. Just
how the hDream was Fostered,"
was told by Ruth Penick, who spoke
of the interest and friendship of the
Pi Phi's in Utah, toward Gamma
through the years and their delight
in the new chapter.
Rodie Hyde represented the active chapter and responded with the
toast, uA Dream Realized," cleverly written in verse.
Miss Paul read the many telegrams and letters of congratulation
which poured into the happy new
Pi Phi's and lone Lunt Harrington
sang two delightful groups 0 f songs.
Mrs. Forker gave a beautiful talk
on "The Dream's Promise," and
spoke most earnestly of the privileges and obligations each wearer
of the arrow must feel and the sup-

port which she, in return, would reThe
ceive from the fraternity.
banquet closed with the singing of
the "Loving Cup" song.
On Thursday morning, a model
chapter meeting was held and the
new officers installed. At noon, the
Pi Beta Phi's from out of the city
were entertained at a lovely luncheon at the Country Oub.
Thursday night, Utah Alpha
chapter made its bow to Salt Lake
with a formal reception. The club
rooms were fiUed with many baskets
a f flowers bearing congratulations
and the many interested guests gave
evidence of the esteem in which the
girls are held.
It was with real re,ret that those
who had a share in the three glorious days found them drawing to a
close. To the new members, it was
time of high resolve to live up to
the best for which Pi Beta Pi stands
and to the old, a renewal of pledges
and a deepening of interest in our
beloved Fraternity.
HELEN WINNE FIELD, Kansas B
HISTORY OF GAMMA PHI

Gamma Phi. the oldest sorority
on the campus, was organized in
1897 by seven girls who became
known as "College Women." In
}904, the name became Gamma Phi .
Almost from its founding the girls
of Gamma were anxious to become
a part of a national group. To this
end a petition to Pi Beta Phi was
prepared in 1914. In 1918, a petition was sent to convention at
Charlevoix, but was not presented
and the matter was tabled for ten
years.
Nothing daunted by this discouragement, Gamma Phi went along
with its program of high scholarship, excellence in welfare work,
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and prominence in campus activities.
Gamma Phi was incorporated and
built the first sorority house on the
campus. When the ten-year limit
expired, it was with great hopes,
the group again petitioned at the
Twenty-ninth Biennial Convention
of Pi Beta Phi, held in Pasadena.
When the charter was granted,
the goal for which Gamma Phi
had striven for eighteen years was
accomplished.
To Pi Beta Phi, of which Gamma
is now Utah Alpha, the girls pledge
themselves to be ever faithful to the
Wine and Blue, and to uphold the
high standards for which they stand.
TUE

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH

The University of Utah at Salt
Lake City was the first institution
of its kind founded West of the
Mississippi, having been established

Florida GamJUo
T HE last week end of
September is one that wiII be long
remembered by the Pi Phis of Central Florida, for many friendships
were renewed and many ties were
strengthened in the fraternity. The
installation of Florida Gamma took
place at Winter Park, Floridahome of Rollins College-September 27-29, inclusive. The Grand
President, Miss Amy B. Onken;
President 0 f Gamma Province, Miss
Lois Thompson; and Vice-president
of Gamma Province, Mrs. William
Bamesly (Mabel Eldridge) were
the national officers present. Winter Park and Orlando are adjoining
towns so each was the scene of
some of the events.

in 1850, just two and one-half years
after the arrival of the pioneers in
the Valley of the Great Salt Lake.
In 1869 under Dr. John R. Park,
the institution was adopted to work
in classioal, normal, and scientific
instruction, which constituted the
beginnings of the present schools
of arts and sciences, and Education. Engineering courses were
given as early as 1891, and in 1901 ,
the State School of Mines was formally established. The School of
Medicine was established in 1909,
and the School of Law the same
year. The School of Business was
established in 1917. Great strides
have been made in real University
work in the past ten years.
The campus, which comprises
ninety-two acres, is situated on the
eastern boundary of Salt Lake City
on a high plateau, and overlooks
the Great Salt Lake Valley.

•
The opening event of installation
was the pledging of the Sigma Phi
girls, followed by a cooky-shine.
This took place on Friday afternoon, at the home of Mildred Overstreet, in Orlando; the Orlando
Alumnre Club acting as hostess for
the afternoon and evening. The
pledging started at four-thirty and
continued until the twenty-two
girls were wearing the pledge pin
and colors. Miss Onken presided
in her usual charming manner and
the whole ser"vice was most impressive. The beautiful Overstreet
home, of the true southern colonial
type, with its wide halls and doorways, made a beautiful setting and
lent itsel f admirably to the occasion.
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At seven o'clock a delicious buffet
supper was served from the dining
room. Varied cut flowers and the
chandelier entirely hidden by wine
and blue balloons, gave to the whole
a very festive air. The favors were
arrows cut from gold paper, tied
with wine and blue ribbon, and on
the back each bore a welcome for
the new chapter. Between courses,
the pledges were busy learning the
songs dear to the hearts of all Pi
Phis. Later in the evening the
pledges and officers gathered in the
library where the constitution was
read and explained.
Saturday at ten in the morning
the initiation ceremony began. The
place selected for this was the Woman's Club building of Winter
Park-a most attractive building from without-set among giant
oaks-and inside even more pleas·
ing, spacious and delightful. The
stage had been arranged for the
initiation and was most effective.
At one o'clock the alumnre of Sigma
Phi served the luncheon in one of
the reception rooms in the club
building. The afternoon was welt
spent by the time the last were initiated and the chapter installed-all
happy to be wearing the arrow and
the wine and silver blue.
The installation banquet took
place at th e Dubsdread Country
Oub at eight o'clock Saturday
night; Guests from Florida Alpha,
Florida Beta, and the Deland, Lakeland, Kissimmee and Orlando alum me clubs, as well as the Grand Officers were included.
There were
seventy gathered around the banquet table to celebrate the birth of
Florida Gamma.
The ball room was fittingly decorated to suggest the theme to be
carried out later by the program
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-"The Lakes of Winter Park"the whole to represent a garden by
the shore of a Florida lake. Flowers and lattice entwined with southern smilax were all about the room.
At one end of the room, lay a miniature lake with palms, oaks and other
native plants banked on its tropical
shores, gaily dotted th roughout with
wild flowers. On the tables were
tiny lakes landscaped with flowers
and sh rubs. The wine and blue
were brought out in the coloring of
the lighted tapers. At each place
was a beautiful corsage of rosebuds.
The program was presided over
by the president of the Florida
Gamma chapter, Demaris Wilson,
as toastmistress. As with the decorations the theme centered
around our lakes, the program being
entitled, " Pi Beta Phi On Lake
Virginia." An alumna of Florida
Gamma, Mary Ellen Hall, gave a
short talk on "The Source." Miss
Onken followed with a well chosen
message on "The Silver Blue
Depths." Oementine Hall, an active of Florida Gamma, gave something of the chapter's campus activities in HThe Wine Of Its
Breezes." "The Sunlit Shores" by
Kathleen Allen, brought a message
of welcome from the nearest neighbor, Florida Alpha. Ellen Knight
of Florida Beta, told of Pi Beta
Phi's activities; her talk was entitled, "The Rippling Waves." ffRe_
flections" was the closing message
from the Orlando Alumnre Oub ;
given by Mabel Eldridge Barnesly.
The Loving Cup song ended a delightful evening.
Sunday morning Miss Onken
conducted the first chapter meeting
at the Pi Phi house and installed
the new officers. That afternoon
the fraternity house was most in-
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viting and lovely as its doors were
opened to many guests for the reception, honoring Miss Onken. Demaris Wilson, the chapter president, Miss Onken, the housemother, Mary Ellen Hall and
Mabel Eldridge Barnesly received.
Throughout the afternoon the
guests including the faculty, student body and many friends enjoyed the hospitality of this new
chapter of Pi Beta Phi. The house,
as all of Rollins College, is ideally
situated amid the lakes and giant
oaks. And thu-s another chapter is
welcomed into Pi Beta Phi.

S. PATTISHALL,
Orlando Alml1HIE Club

IUNE

HISTORY OF SIGMA PHI

Sigma Phi was organized in 1920,
at the suggestion 0 f the president.
This small group of girls gradually
gained momentum and grew into a
recognized cooperative organization. Three years later Sigma Phi
deemed itself well enough established to direct its efforts to securing a charter from Pi Beta Phi.
Pi Beta Phi was chosen because
a fter investigating the leading national fraternities it was found to
be the one fraternity that embodied
all the standards toward which Sigma Phi had strived.
For five years the members did
their best in every way to live up
to the Pi Phi ideals, by making
their group outstanding in all
branches of cooperation with the
college.
Last year when Miss Onken visited Rollins she immediately won
everyones heart and inspired them
to work harder than ever to be an
active part of that which she represented.
ARROW readers can appreciate the

L
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suspense that ended on July 4 when
telegrams from the chapter president were received at fourteen different homes telling each member
of Sigma Phi that the goal had
been won.
ROLLI N 5 CoLLEGE

Forty-four years ago Florida was
a pioneer state. Nowhere in Florida
was there an institution for higher
education.
It was to meet such a need that
Rollins College was founded by- a
group of idealists who believed that
Christian education was not only
the salvation of the individual but
the hope and protection of democracy.
Today, Rollins is ranked by the
Association of Col1eges and Secondary Schools of the Southern
States as a "Grade A" college-the
only college in Florida to receive
this honor-which insures the acceptance of her credits by practically every college in the country, Rollins College is an active member of
the following national educational
organizations: The Association of
American Colleges, The Ame r ican
Council on Education and The
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
Association.
In 1925, Hamilton Holt, Litt,D.,
LL.D., editor, author, lecturer and
educator, accepted the presidency
on the assumption that Rollins
would forever remain a small college and that informal conferences
be substituted for the system o f instruction used by the majority of
colleges. This new plan, which is
called the Rollin s Conference Plan
of teaching, has already become a
contributing factor in the progress
of higher education in America and
is being adopted by other colleges.
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Alpha

T HE
installation
of
Manitoba Alpha took place October
4, 5, 6, and 7. Much to the delight
of the group Miss Onken sent word
that she would be the Installing Officer, and it was with great pleasure that the group looked forward
to her arrival. Miss Onken, Mrs.
Sawers, Epsilon Province President; and Alice Palmer, official visitor from North Dakota, arrived on
Thursday evening. Margaret Fiske,
Minnesota A, and sixteen girls from
North Dakota A, accompanied by
Miss Brennan, arrived the next
morning. Friday morning, and
early afternoon were taken up with
sight seeing, and preparations for
the pledging ceremony which took
place at five-thirty. The actives
were pledged first, then the alumnre.
This was followed by a buffet supper, which was, as the North Dakota girls said, "almost a cookyshine." Mrs. Sawers then read and
explained the Constitution to the
new pledges who were proudly
wearing their arrow heads, while
the others were preparing for the
initiation ceremony.
Saturday morning the actives
were initiated. In the afternoon
the alumnre were initiated, this was
followed by the installation. Initiation was an experience not to be
forgotten. It gave a new inspiration to every girl, a new vision of
Pi Phi to carry with her, and a
new and deeper r ealizat ion of what

her fraternity might mean to her,
and to every member of her group.
In the evening the installation
banquet was held. White and gold
walls. hangings of deep jade green,
palms, ferns, and Marguerites
fa nned an effective background. A

la rge gold arrow lighted with al ternate blue and red lights hung
directly behind the table which was
in the form of a double fiT ," and
was centered with streamers of
wine and blue. Red roses. cama·
tions, and silver blue candles in deep
rose crystal holders, were used for
decoration. At each place there
was a tiny nut cup of wine and blue,
and a souvenir menu tied with the
colors, and bearing on its cover a
silhouette symbolic of the college
girl in the armor of fraternity, hold·
ing high the torch of progress. Miss
Onken, Mrs. Sawers. Mrs. Long.
Miss Brennan, and the official visi·
tors from North Dakota and Minnesota, were presented with shoulder
bouquets of roses. During the evening Miss Onken and Miss Brennan
were presented with wood-block
prints, of northern scenes, by a
Winnipeg artist. and Mrs. Long
with a diamond set recognition pin.
On Sunday afternoon, an info rmal
tea was held at which some of the
freshmen were present.
The one cloud on the happiness
of the group, the fact that one of
the girls was ill in the hospital and
could not be present at installation,
was removed on Monday morning,
when Miss Onken held a special
pledging and initiation for her. It
was a wonderful opportunity for
the group to be able to conduct an
initiation ceremony under the guid·
ance of Miss Onken. Immediately
following the ceremony was the installation of officers, and a talk by
Miss Onken, which was greatly ap preciated.
In the afternoon the fonnal reception was held. Palms and ferns
we re used to decorate the room, and
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silver blue candles and red roses,
the gift of one of the men's fraternities, were used on the tea table.
Tiny marzipan anow heads served
with the ice cream were decidedly
popular with the guests.
The chapter has received several
lovely gifts in silver, brass and
china from friends and other groups
on the campus.
ISABEL A. CLARK, Manitoba A
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uaJ and Constitution were adopted.
In May of the same year nine
girls were initiated. With this nucleus the group began working
toward nationalization. Miss Gladys
Madigan, and later Mrs. S. Steele
Conaway of the Pi Beta Phi Committee on Extension, corresponded
with the group and gave a great
deal of help.
By the late spring of 1926, there
were five groups on the campus-HISTORY OF DELTA PHr
two national, Gamma Phi Beta, and
Fraternities for women are com- Delta Phi Epsilon (J.e.wish.)~ and
paratively new in Manitoba Uni- three locals. It was felt that an inversity. Previous to 1925, when tersorority council should be formGamma Phi Beta installed a chap- ed. In the formation of this body,
ter on the campus, there had been and the drawing up of a constitution
one or two attempts to start local and rushing rules, Delta Phi took
groups, but these had been discour- an active parL
In January rushing was conducaged by the faculty. It is a tribute
to the present women's fraternities ted in accordance with the rules of
that they have today, the enthusias- the council, and resulted in seven
tic support of this same faculty.
pledges. The first very intensive
The local group, Delta Phi, was rushing took place in January, 1928.
the outgrowth of a group of Competition was very keen and
friends, who wished to keep in Delta Phi was delighted when of
touch with each other both in col- the twelve bids sent out, twelve
lege and after graduation, and to were accepted, making the group
not lose contact with the Univer- the only one on the campus to get
sity. It was felt that there was a
100 per cent of its bid. Delta Phi
place for another group on the cam- had now an established place on the
pus, and the consent of the dean campus.
of women was obtained.
In the spring of 1928 the group
On March 7, 1926, nine girls met entertained three girls from North
to form a local group; they had Dakota A, and later met the whole
very little knowledge of fraterni- group half way between Wjnni~g
ties in general, but enough know- and Grand Forks, at Hallack, where
ledge of Pi Beta Phi in particular a joint picnic was held. In this
to make them determined to build way Delta Phi made her first reat
up a group worthy to petition her.
Pi Phi contact and gained some
Mrs. M. 1. Long, the only Pi Phi very charming friends. Since then
alumna in the city, gave a great the Manitoba and North Dakota
deal of assistance, and with her help groups have been interested in each
the group was officially formed with other and some very pleasant visits
the object of petitioning Pi Beta have taken place.
Phi. The name, pin, symbol and
In February th e group had the
flower were decided upon and a rit- pleasure of entertaining Miss On-
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ken. From the minute of her arrival, she completely won the heart
of each girl and strengthened her
desire to become a Pi Phi. Shortly
after Miss Onken's visit, official
visitors were sent from North Dakota A, and Minnesota A. They
apparently both enjoyed their visit
and approved of the group for
shortly after, Delta Phi was given
permission to prepare its petition.
In May the Letter of Information was sent out, followed by the
formal Petition. There was now
nothing to do except await the results of Convention. On her way
to Convention, Dr. Edith Gordon of
Toronto, spent a day in Winnipeg,
and the group was given an opportunity to meet her at a tea gi ven
by Mrs. Long. From Dr. Gordon,
the group learned a great deal more
about Pi Beta Phi, and especially
about the Settlement School. Mi ss
Brennan who was to present the
petition at Convention, spent a
week-end with the group before
leaving for California. Finally
Mrs. Long left for Convention, and
the group settled down to wait,
with anything but patience, for the
result of the extension session.
On July 3, much to the delight
and relief of the local, telegrams
from Miss Brennan aod Mrs. Long
announced the acceptance of the
petition by Convention. The group
ha ve vent to its feelings in an informal party, at which the guest of
honor was Jean McIntosh of Ontario A.
THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

The University of Manitoba was
established by an Act of Parliament
in 1877. It has grown steadily since
then, and as the Provincial University has shared in the rapidly in-
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creasing prosperity of the province.
Three small church colleges, St.
Johns, St. Boniface, and Manitoba,
constituted the University in 1877.
Upon their cooperation and good
will depended the permanence of
the university. The Medical College, was founded and affiliated in
1883. Other colleges received into
affiliation were Wesley College in
1888, the Manitoba College of Pharmacy in 1902, and the Manitoba
Agricultural College in 1907. At
first, the {unction of the university
was only to conduct examinations
of the students of the three original
colleges. Then in 1901, with the
erection of the first university
buildings, courses began in the various branches of learning. Financial
support was assured by liberal endowments of land from the Dominion Government and by annual
grants from the Provincial Government.
In 1913 Manitoba began its work
of co-ordination and expansion,
and, since then it has grown rapidly.
The University of Manitoba now
rank s as second largest in Canada.
There are some 2,775 students enrolled in regular courses. This does
not include summer school, extension classes, accountancy, or short
courses in agriculture and home
economics.
The University has a distinguished faculty of over three hund red.
Some of the most distinguished men
of the world of science and letters,
are included among the members.
The present buildings are situated in various parts of the city. The
affiliated colleges occupy about
thirty acres, while the Manitoba
Agricultural College, located some
three miles out of the city, has a
total space of 676 acres with splen-
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did buildings and modern equip-

Allen cup which is to amateur hoc-

ment. The Provincial Government
has this year, granted the sum of

key what the Stanley Cup is to pro-

one mimon doBars toward the fund

for new buildings. The site for the
University is yet to be decided upon,

as there are three excellent locations. When this is decided all colleges, with the possible exception
of the Agricultural College, will
then be on the same campus.
The Students form a self-governing body. All activities, through
sub-committees and faculty executTves are controlled by the students.
Manitoba has an enviable record

of athletic achievements. In the
annual events with the Western
Canadian Universities Manitoba's
ath letes have maintained undisputed

superiority over their western
rivals. In 1922 Manitoba held the
amateur hockey championship of
Canada, and in 1928 captured the

fessional.
Among Western Canadian Un iversities~ Manitoba has taken the
lead in the organization of fraternities both for men and women.
There are two social fraternities

for men, Zeta Psi, 1920, and Delta
Kappa Epsilon, 1925, and two professional fraternities J Theta Kappa

Psi, 1923, and Sigma Alpha Mu,
1926; there are also two local
grou'ps, one of which is to be in-

stalled as a chapter of Delta Upsilon in November.
The fraternities for women are
represented by Gamma Phi Beta,

1925; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 1928;
Alpha Phi, 1928; Zeta Tau Alpha,
1929; and Delta Phi Epsilon, 1926.
Delta Phi, 1926, is now Manitoba
A of Pi Beta Phi . All groups are
represented in Pan hellenic .

•
Sir Gilbert Parker Guest
One of the highlights o f th e Pi Beta Phi convention was the visit
of the eminent English author, Sir Gilbert Parker. He was the guest
o f the Grand Council and H elene Unity Hunt er at luncheon Thursday
noon and proved a most delightful conversationali st. The Ring Ching
Song of Pi Phi was sung, which pleased him very much, because it
was only the third time a song had ever been sung in his honor.
Sir Gilbert expressed the desire to betome a Pi Ph i and when asked
why. he said because the organization was composed entirely of ladies,
and he thought it would be quite an honor to be one among 20,000 members.
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To Mlcblgun Beta {;bapter
--=....."v,EN -.active .mem- -pulsorj'. Howeve.f,-.-£um a keen
bers of Michigan B heard the announcement of the winner of the
Balfour cup for 1929 at the convention banquet in Pasadena as the
culmination of all their hopes. It
is, therefore, with a feeling of
gratitude and a keen appreciation
of the responsibilities entailed that
Michigan B receives the Balfour
cup.
Scholarship has held an important place in the minds of all
Michigan Betas. This year Pi Phi
has won the scholarship cup in competition with twenty other sororities on the Michigan campus, after
having held second place for two
successive years. In order to keep
the scholarship of all the members
of the chapter high, fines are imposed for every hour of failure or
condition, but of far greater influence is the pride which is felt for
the rating of Michigan B both on
the campus and on the national roll.
Individual honors which have come
to the chapter have been the election
of one of the seniors to Phi Beta
Kappa, and all A records which
have been made by three other
members, two of these being freshmen.
Michigan B has never made participation in campus activities com-

in_
terest is felt in campus affairs that
everyone wants to take as much part
in them as possible. Participation
in activities has led to the election
of one member of Michigan B to
Mortarboard, the national honorary
society, and to the presidency of
the Michigan chapter of that organization. The junior class has
one hundred per cent membership in
Wyvern, the junior honorary society.
The large, beautiful, and welleq ui pped chapter house has been a
large factor in the success of
Michigan B. Housing twenty-five
girls, it has brought them together
in a spirit of friendship and loyalty
to the standards of Pi Beta Phi
which could not have been developed in any other way.
Michigan B cannot say too much
in acknowledgment of the debt
whi1:h it owes to its alumnz, and
particularly to those in Ann Arbor.
In all its activities they have given
their loyal and enthusiastic support,
and they have aided the chapter in
everything it has unde rtaken. They
have given invaluable advice at all
times, and it is to them that much
of the credit for the success of
Michigan B is due.
HELEN L. DOMINE
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Pi Beta Phi Fellow
P AULINE TURNBULL,
the Pi Beta Phi fellow for 1929, is
studying Classical Philology at the
University of Pennsylvania.
She was born in Ames, New
York, and received her high school
education in Ilion, New York. In
the fall of 1911 she entered Syracuse University and was shortly
thereafter initiated into the New
York A. Chapter of Pi Beta Phi.
During her four years of college
and chapter life, she divided her
time and energy between fraternity
and un iversity interests. She was
the recipient of the chapter scholarship cup at the end of her freshman
year, held the office of corresponding secretary during her junior
year, and was President of the
chapter during her se nior year.
In the course of the four years in

college, she held membership in the
Y. W.C.A. and Classical Club, was
elected to membership in Iota T au,
the sophomore society, Eta Pi Epsilon, the honorary senior society,
P i Lambda Theta, the honorary
pedagogical society, and at the close
of her senior year was chosen as
class marshal for commencement
and elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

In her junior year she was sent
as delegate to attend the installation of New York r, where she met
May L. Keller who served as Grand
President for so many years, and
at that time formed a friendship
which culminated in her accepting
a position as secretary at Westhampton College, Richmond, Virginia. In the fall of 1925 the opportunity presented itself of becoming assistant professo r in Latin at
Westhampton College, which developed a keener interest in the
classics, later strengthened by a trip
to Italy in the summer of 1927 and
a course in the Linguistic Institute
at Yale in 1928. The offer of a tuition scholarship at the Un iversi ty
of Pennsylvania was the outgrowth
of her work at the Linguistic Institute.
For six years the office of Gamma
Province president was held by her,
which brought about a wide acquaintance with Pi Phis in the
southern territory. While residing
in Richmond, she has been an active
member of the Richmond a lumnre
club holding all offices at various
times, and she has always been interested in the Settlement School.
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I T GIVES me a great
deal of pleasure to introduce to the
Pi Phis at large one of Texas Alpha's distinguished members. She is
one of those rare personalities of
whom one reads in books and yet
meets infrequently. She stands as a
symbol oIt11e modern, com'bining
the gifts of feminine charm, grace
and poise with those of astute business ability. She even keeps the role
of wifehood foremo st, while at the
same time her position in the realm
of professional women is most outstanding.
The story of the career of one of
our members will be a help to many
who are weighing in the balance the
a<tvisability of the question: to have
or not to have a career i to be or nat
to be a professional woman-and if
so, what and how?
Mrs. A. L. Chilton (Lenore
Hummel) is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. A. Hummel of San
Antonio. Her family have been
residents of Texas for many years.
In fact her grandfather's brother
was captured by some of Santa
Anna's troops and buried alive in an
ant hill, with his head above ground
and left to die. As for Santa Anna,
that is Texas history in the crucible,
from which is derived only a portion of its romantic history.
Her grand father was one 0 f the
original Texas rangers, that organization of supermen so unique in the
Un ited States and similar to the
mounted police of the Northwest.
He built the first business stru cture
in San Antonio.

Mrs. Chilton believes and rightly
so, no doubt, that fighting blood
flows .through her veins; and
though, she says "she has been
knocked down upon her knees many
times, she has never been prostrated
there."
It was in 1903 that Lenore Hummel entered the University of
Texas. She was graduated three
years later with a B.S. degree. In
college she leaned toward psychology and took all available courses
together with many in pedagogy. In
those days it was not particularly
the vogue to study psychology and
the term " psycho-analysis" was not
upon the tongue of every young intenect.
Her desire to teach school met
oppos~tion from her family, who
were very anxious for her to make
her formal debut in society, but she
won her point and taught for a year
in a little school on the outskirts of
San Antonio. At the close of the
term her family decided to send her
to Europe, in the hope that this
would prevent her from working for
a while at least.
Following her eight months' tour
she returned to Texas and found
that she had been chosen Queen of
the annual San Jacinto Fiesta, the
famous Battle of Flowers. Upon
this throne any Texas girl would be
happy to si t. But even this fo rced
entrance into the social wi ·1 was
not enough to allure her away from
her ambition "to do something."
And Lenore Hummel did do
something. For nearly a year she
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worked for Wolff and Marx, a department store, writing every bit of
the advertising copy and not receiving one penny of salary. Now,
Mrs. Chilton realizes that the prest ige o f her family was an asset to
the firm, but not for one moment
would she lead you to believe that
she should have received monetary
remuneration. On the contrary she

feels very much indebted to Mr.
Wolff for giving her a start.
"I always feel," she told me, "that
we should pay for our education
just as nature makes us pay for our
experiences-and s he does! So few
succeed in t h is game because they
a re unwilling to begin at the bottom
and work up. A college education
is not enough, actual experience
must be gained from some source.
Never sacrifice an ideal or a goal
for a few dollars in hand. I am a
great believer," she went on, "in
foreordained careers. Eventually
you will come back to the intended
if you have any outstanding personality. Do the thing you like to
do. Let go of fear and don't be
afraid of the little pay check. You'll
a lways come out on top if you have
the faith."
Following her apprenticeship and
two years in business for herself as
head of a service advert ising bureau, she married A. L. Chilton,
then secretary and vice president of
the Guarantee Shoe Company
which operated a group of chain
stores. Mrs. Chilton then gave up
her business career and e~tahlishecl
her home. Several years later, however, her husband suffe red serious
financial reverses and :M rs. Chilton
was forced to face Ii fe without the
luxuries to which she had always
been accustomed. She knew what
it was to be poor and for the first
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time monotony and despondency
crept in. But she rose to the situation and aided her husband in establishing the Chilton Advertising
Agency in Dallas.
It was during th is time when
th ere was a need for rigid economy
that Mrs. Chilton applied for a position with the Neiman-Marcus Company. Mr. Marcus told her that he
didn't know what she could do, and
she answered that she was sure of
that, but she wanted to show him.
So she took over the publicity and
advertising of the larges.t ladies
ready-to:'wear firm in the Southwest
and continued with it unt il four
years later when she suffered a
nervous breakdown.
During her period of can valesence, Karl Hoblitzell, president of
the Inter-State Amusement Company, influenced her to take ove r the
advertising and publicity for his entire circuit and help him put over
the opening of the New Majest~c
Theater in Dallas. And for six
years Mrs. Chilton worked in this
capacity, booking the biggest attractions and sell ing the "stars" to the
public.
It was at thi s point I interrupted
and asked Mrs. Chilton if she preferred to be known by her husband's name or by her maiden name
and she replied, <fA professional
woman has no right to consider her
marriage secondary. If there are
children they should come first, if
not the husband and the home must
have first place. Professional life
must not infringe on family li fe, if
so the business woman will be lost.
The professional woman must remember that she is a woman and
not sacrifice her femininity. She
mu st maintain in all her relationships that austerity which she would
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observe in the most formal of social
relationships. This is what so many
women forget and when her flag is
lowered, she is lost. Aod, as for
using her husband's nam~ she prefers it, and feels that it in no way
has been a handicap to her, nor has
it absorbed her own personality or
individuality."
Today we find Mrs. Chilton in her
favo rite role-that of stylist-and
the highest paid woman in the field
of advertising in the Southwest. It
was in 1926 that she en.tered the
A. Harris- and Company, -for part
time only, as a specialist: in the
ready-ta-wear department. Later
she took over the entire advertising
and promotional work for the
concern.
It is here that she
serves women and the doctrine
she preaches, she practices as well
that: " he who serves best serves
longest."
Mrs. Chilton feels that there is no
sex when it comes to brains, but
that a woman has to work six times
as hard as a man, for he has had
generations of business experience
behind him.
"Everything I have learned," she
remarked, "with few exceptions regarding business has been from
men. I have always found them
kind and helpful."
She also paid a tribute to the society women when she said, "One of
the most inspirational things of my
life has been the result of contact
with society women. Their quest is
always for beauty and the determination for refinement and a nation of beauty. They are trying to
teach the nation to play, and never
have I cal1eu upon them in vain.
Mrs. Chilton loves beauty and it
is for this reason that she likes best
her service to women. "Clothes are
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a means to increase beauty. n is
not necessary to spend a lot of
money to dress well. \Vomen you
know," she said, "have blue moods
and I know of nothing that will
erase them so quickly as to be correctly dressed."
To that psychological training in
college she attributes her success,
too, not only from what was gained
in books, very little in fact; but
learning from people.
uDo you then recommend a college education?" I asked.
"Indeed -it!s- worth -striving for
and here I just want to say that I
think the world is getting better and
I think that the young moderns are
the straightest, the most clear thinking people I've ever known, and
their present enlightment is going to
be the salvation of the race. The
future mothers are going to be the
finest we've ever known. And as
for poverty, it need not exist unless
one is mentally afflicted. But the
mind must be mentally trained and
concentration is essential. But with
all this one wilt never succeed
through selfishness--one must be
conscious of the fact that he cannot
work alone anymore than he can
live alone. The more one gives the
more one gets."
And this is the fascinating story
of a Pi Phi, who still serves her
fraternity whenever an opportunity
is afforded-she who still holds her
official connection with the Chilton
Advertising Agency, and at the
same time writes articles for newspapers and magazines; does all of
the advertising on the screen and
curtain for the Majestic Theater in
Dallas, and at the same time directs
the promotional and advertising
work of one of the largest department stores in Texas.
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Pi Beta Phi Donor Graduates
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ALICE SlMMONS COX

•
ONTARIO AM .rs.ret Jaoct llarton: Modern Ir.istory i
fourth in departmental bonon; Playen
GUild; hockey team; ande B.
Josephine Booth : Houle:hold science; ,rade

C.
Catherine CrivaAn: Acerotot st.nding.
Jun Dow: PI.yen Guild; ~ade B.
Winnifrtd Corin.: Household lICience ; grade

D.

Peggy Fruer: Arts; arade B.
Jean McIntoah: Am; French Cub; Liter.ry
Society j vade B.
Dorothy McMichael: PI.yen Guild; Literary
Society; ir.de B.
Aileen Purvia: Household lICience; grade B.
Sybil Turner: Aru; Liter.ry Society;
French Cub; grade C.
Non: The system of grading in the Uni·
veraity of Toronto is 10 different from that
in the lIatel that no compariaon Ihould be
made. The .bove girls were graduates in
the Honors Course.
VERMONT A
M.ry Durtia: A .D. English, • B K, dus
poet; Panhel1enic.
MaTY Crane: A,B. mathematiCI ; ... B K;
departmental honors; c"".. laude.
Thelm. Gatu: A.D. Enalilh; ... B K; presi.
dent of Student Government; C,"" laNde.
Ruth Jloore: A. B. En,lilh ; • B Xj CN""
law,k
Katherine Trask : B.S. mathematicI ; ... B K;
CN," la"de.
MASSACHUSETTS A
Louise mel Shannon: • B X j Iwimmina:
t eam; .... immin. honon; Iym. m«;t;
PToctor; HNb Itaff; Senior Play com·
mittee; V.W.e.A. Cabinet; Klatsch Kol·
lea:ium;
P.nhellenic
representatin;
trea.ure r of n B ....
NEW YORK r
AliJte Barcl.y: Endilh; B n e, • B K;
K.lon: pTCIldent Literary Club: vice·

president Mummers ; aTt editor Scorlel
Saint; Enlli.5b hOHOn; PbilolOpby Club;
feature editor of Grodiro".
NEW YORK A
Elfrieda E . Pope : Arb, Flench .nd German ;
... B K, • K . ; Crew, 1, 2, J; Archery,
J; hoekey, .; Women's Glee Oub, 2, J,
4; Dramatic Oub, 4; Dcutacher Vuein,
1,2, J, 4; UniveuitJ' Orchestra Concert;
Dramatic Club orchestra; Conon French
priu; Goethe prize, 2; Itate cub Kbolar,hip; undergraduate acbola.rabip; Ger·
man Euhanle Fellowship.
Jean \VarreD: Home Economics; 0 N; Cor·
,,~II Co_",rYJft4-., managing editor, J,
4; Farm and Home \Veek committee, 2,
chairman, J, 4.
Helen C. Allyn: D.S.; Home Economic.;
ON; Editor Mu chapter, '28, '29; presi·
dent of Outside; Univenity House;
Farm and llome committee.
PENNSYLVANIA r
Ro. anna Eckman: A.B.; ... B X; Wheel and
Chain (senior hOllor) ; Senior Scholar·
ship rinr.
COLUMB I A A
Louise DuBole:: A .D. Frencb;
presi ·
dent. '28, '29 ; valedictorian; Goddud
French Medal, '28, '29; "With hilb
distinction ...
Ruth Newburn: A.B. Enelish: S,ltift.X;
"\Vith hi,h distinction." Note!
seven undergndulte ,irll witb record
or twenty.five points above pauin,.

S''',"I,

S,It,"s.

VlRGINIA A
Randolph Arnold ! A. B. English literature:
• B K; Omega Ribbon Society; witoT
014 M.id; art editor H.liothl; balleet·
ball squad; lead in three plays; vice·
pres iden t of Lock and Buckskin (dra.
mat ic club).
Lyl. Brown : A.B. English literature; n r W;
Omega Secret Society; Gamma lJj Cof·
fcc Club : pre.ident Senior clau; presi·

ELPtT EDA E . PoPE

New YM'k A
ROSAIUfA EcK:IIlAl'f

Pe,,,..,,,/w,,,UJ r
LYlA Baowlf
Virgi",io A

M.u.GAkKT BOWLES

Vir"iPlUJ B

JI!.AIf 'VUUlf

NftII York A

LoUin Du

B OSE

ColNmbiG A
MAty Lou MAyo

V irgi"", B

CK~

MoaLOCII:
Midigo,. A

Ih:U/f C . AUTN
N , . York A
RUTH NEw.ualf
Coi"'ff'lbiG A
MAay TULlAll' ,VatTE

Aliclaiga,. B

ldAaG.Uft CE"TZ

Micllig/J ,. B
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dent n B . ; ){ay Queen; lead in senior
pla, and TbanlcsRivinc play; senior
hockey squad.

VJRG I NJA B
MaT, Lou :M ayo: A.H. Ena1isb Jitualure;
vice-president dramatics; Frcya ( bonorary); p.-izc for best college lIOn, of yen.
Maraard Dowlel: A.B. English literature;
editor CIW(JtI~~ (monthly literary magaJ:inc) j Frcy•.

MICHIGAN A
C harlotte M orlock: MUlic; E A A; valcdiclori.; college quartet; president, Glee
Cl ub. 2. J • • ; vice-president, n B 'It ;
May F ete cast; Atbletic Association.
MICHIGAN B
White: 4> K . ; Mortar B oard
prelident; Women'. Leaauc president;
publication, \V.A.A . ; W .A.A. Board;
Masquu; Dramatic aub ; freshman
pqeant chairman ; Intersorority ass0c iation; Women's I.e_aue Board; sophomore circus ehairman; Lantcrn Night
Committee; Lantern Ni&ht Aid; lead
junior girll play: Wy.-ern (junior
honorary): board of governora, \Vomen's
League ;
Creshman
advisory group:
n B • president.
Margaret Gent~: B K; <I> X +: A K .:1;
Gargoyle: freshman advisory gTOUP; 11
Circolo Italiano; English Honors Course;
assistant, socio!OI"Y, 3, "; junior girls
play.
INDIANA A
Edna Dunham: B.S. hiolog y ; cum laude;
K.6n.eA • .
Florence Deppe: D.S. biology; cum lo.ude;
K.6 n.
J osephine Marais: Matbematics; Alpba;
M~ lian

mlJfI"1J

cu'" I(lud. ; K A

n.

Alicemae McPherson : A .D. English; m.g Pl(l
cum laud.; K .6 0 ; n K.:1; eA •.
Ruth Burton : B.S. biology ; cu'" I"ude;
A X A.

INDIANA r
Janice Barnard: A .B. Englis h ; ... K . ; Stu·
dent
Council ;
treasurer
'Vomen',
u..gue.
FLORIDA B
Catherine , Villiams: A.B. modern language;
• K . ; B n e; n 1: "".
Eliubcth Larzdere : A .B. history; • K .;
Torchburers; ,., A e.
KENTUCKY A
Louise Smart : A .B . English; suff of Th or.
ougUred ; member of University of
Louinille Players and winner of Play·
ers pin in dramatics ; dCf:ted to Wood·
stock Society for high .cholarsbip.
Detty Wooden : A.B.; vice·president Senior
class; prominent in University of Louisville Playeu; Panhellenie representa·
tive; lead in My Lody's Drus, Gammer

GtlrlOIl'S N ••dl.; part in Exprun"l1
IVillie, P_/a Gild FrGNC.sclI, and othen ;
Woodstock Society; winner of J. B.
Speed Graduate Scholarah ip; winner of
Univusity of Loui.... me Players pin in
dnmatics; .... 1:.
MTNNESOTA A
Norma Eve.re.tt: Home Economica; Mortar
Board; • a OJ Student Council; presi.
dent Y.W.C.A.; Torch and Distaff;
II 1: T; Faculty Women'a Scholarship,
1928.
Lucille Friedl : Public school music ; A I ;
vice·pr esident CoJlea:e of Educationj
H % T.
Virginia Niess: Art; Mortar Board; "ice·
president W .A .A .; Dramatic Society;
tJ. ... .0; lJ 1: T.
Mar&p.ret Rice: P aycholQn; nBA; M~e.s.
ILLI NO I S A
Leanna Dickinson: Romance Languages;
French Club; preaident Gir'" Glee Club;
vice.president staff member Orael.; staff
member Rtw.UIIg$; Choral Quh and
Music Oub; Red Cro.. Life-Sa'f'ing
Corp ; second prize college sona: contut ;
one of four st raight.A students (not
eligible to honorary fraternity because of
entrance in sophomore year.)
ILLINOIS .0
Jean Elizabeth Barry: A.B. Philosophy;
Players' Club; treasurer of class.
Alice Griffith: A.B.; .., B K; Mortar Board;
magno cum la.ud.; 1:.; f reshman and
sophomore conditions; L .M .T. Cabinet;
S tud.nt staff; Gale ataff; Y.W.e.A.
Cabinet; vice·president fraternity.
Doris Aldrich Hazlett: A. n.; cum laud.;
philosophy honors; vice.president 2;
Student Council; vice·president, 3.
Mary Berma Longworth: B .S. ; cum laude ;
Whiting Hall Cou ncil.
Rachel Minerva Olson: A .B .; cum laude.

e

ILLINOIS E
Jane C lo"er: A.B. Enenah ; • B X ; Mortar
Board ; president M .D.; W .A .A. show
board; honor society; "ice· president
H oo"er·Curtis C lub; At:Cretary·lreuurer
Green Lantern; English honors .
ILLINOIS n
je!lSeth Blackman : A .B . ; second prize in
French club contest; '28; third prize.
'29; n B • scholsrship for four years
highest grades.
IOWAB
Elizabeth Carpenter: A .B. French ; E 1:; an·
nual honors; lead in class; one of three·
quarter year honor students; h ighest
scholanhip record in college; romance
language honon; • ],( r; ETA; repre·

JANICE B".NAtO

IndianG r
LoUISE S""IT
KlfdWClt.y A

LueLLa FauDL
Minl/6lsoJa A
JUN

B"uy

IlIiICD is 6.

CATHa_IKa \V1LLIA .. . .

FlDrido B
BaTTY WOODEN

ELIZA.nK L.t..uu.oz
Florida B
Na..u. EVD&TI

K,,u,ult., A.

Min",.t • .l

VI_Glln" NIESS

LEAK I.... DICItIKSOM

Mi,lflelol. A.

ALl e E GIIPIP1TH

lIli"ois t.

1UiMis J.
0Ga'1 H.t.un-r
llli"ou .4
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knt.tin womea, 3, 4; M.,. Ouefll at·
IUclant. I, 2, 3; editor ZI1Iull,' Student
CounciJ; Y.w.e.A. Cabinet; debate
team.
Virainia Walton : A.B. En,lub; l!: t; English
honor.; ETA; Y.W.e.A. Cabinet;
Z,,,Ulltaft': \V.A .A. 2, 3; debate team.

Martha DefT,.: A.B. Iuplen ; E t; ETA;
Modern lanauace hODOU; Y.W.e.A.
Cabinet; W.A.A., 2, 3.
Dods Alack: A.B. En,li.h; E T .1.; \V.A.A.
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Y.W.C.A.; HOUle of Repreantatinl;
Hesperia.
Marprd Tuber: Busineu administration;
P1a,ers; May Fete committee; !Jooe;ter'a
Vaudeville;
Players
Club;
Little
Theater; Big Sdterl; Popularity Con·
test.
COLORADO B
Emm, Lou Schwalb: AD. Socia] Science;
Hedru; Kiln; IT r 11; A Z OJ
Y.W.e.A. Cabinet; Bi, Sifterl.

IOWA Z
Ruth Eikenberry: A.B. romance Janlua,e.;
• B K; Mortar Board: president

V.W.e.A.: Student Council.
Gert rude Dreelman: A .B. romance lansuage.; • t 9 .
Elunor Gildner: Art; Mortu Board ; acniDT
rCjlruentativc womani ad mini lralivc
board.
Ellen Jom:& : Music; Continuo

AIISSOURl

liQUOrs.

r

Loi, Carlin Wille.: A.B. EnSlilh: accond
in clauj cfllm lo",d,;

Skiff; English
bonor.; ETA. j l1udent assistant, Eng.
Jish: lubstitute tu.cher, Latin.
Colleen Kenne, : A.B. hiltory; IT r W; SleifF:
C'W'" 1,.'Wd~ .. histor, honors ; student assistant, history;
teacher beginning
French.
NO'TII: Skiff, honorar, lOCiety (or senior
women.
NEDRASKA B
Harriett llonholder : Commercial course:
n A. a.
Maurine Hardt : A.B. Fine Ans; APT.

WYOMING A
Zita Miller : A.D.: c'Wm 1(J'Wd ~; n r AI :
K ~ n; + K .; Quill Club; Cap and
Gown; Mule and Sandal; Iron Skull;
Spurs: French Club four years; Junior
Prom queen; beauty contest: honor
boob; Ne1Jman Club; AS50Ciated Wom·
en 's Students Board; secretary
A.W.S.B.; bockey team, 2; chapter
lreaaurer and .. ice.president; lead in
clan (Partial seU·support, 1 year; to·
tal .df,.upport, 2 ,earl.)
COLORADO A
Mary Louise \VeJlman: A.D.; Mortar
Board; prelident A . \V.S.: president
Uaiveraity \Vomen's clubs; aceretary of
students: maid of bonor; May Fete:
Y.W.e.A.: W.A.A.: Hesperia.
Jeannette Parker: A.B.: Mortar Board:
Players Club; Student Council: opcr·
etta: senior play: homecoming play;
Ma, Fite: Hesperia.
Margaret Morton : A.B.; • I .; president
Porpoise Club; Big Silters; Y.W.C.A.
Elizabeth McCartby ; A.B.; • I . ; May
Fete; Dodo; StI".,. . d Cold.
Barbara Cu.tanCe: A .B.; May Fete;

ARKANSAS A
Eli:;r;abeth McLeod: A.D.; A T '28: Blacle·
fnart, '28, '29; historian, '29; lOCiaJ
committee, '28, '29; \Vomen'. League:
poetry club; P.nbellenic; vi.ilance com·
mittee; Y.W.C.A. Cabinet.
Leone.. WalkeL: AB. Morta.r. Bouci; BJ.a.c..k·
friart; prelident \Vomen'. League;
cbapter president.
TEXAS A
Cornelia Grell'ory: A.B.: • B K; Mortar
Board; pre.ident CaP and Gown; Ash·
bell literary society; N.U. 77; "Hi.b
Honors."
Lois Williams: A.D.; Cap and Gown: "High
Honorl."
France. McClellan: A.8. Mortar Board;
prelident Ashhell literary society: presi.
dent N.U. 77: "Hiah Honors."
MONTANA A
Frida Hendricklon: U.S.; Mortar Board;
college spirit for Vocational Conere's;
high attainment cup; • 1:; managing
editor Th, MOfd(Jnlnt; Eurodelphian So·
ciety; Looters' Club (dramatic); Spurs;
president chapter.
Shirley Fabriclc: B.S. H ome Ecoriomics;
• II: 4o; Mortar Board : president Euro·
delphian; vice·president V.W.C.A.; Phi
U; Home EconomiCI Club.
IDAHO A
Genevieve Budrow: A.B.; \V.A.A.; chair·
man \Vomen'. \Valleout : A.S.U.I. elee·
tion committee; \Vomen's "I" Club;
Taps and Terpsichore; May Fete.
Florence Cunningham: B.S.; highest bonors;
English club; • X 9; DeSmot Cub.
MarYTina Goldsmith: A.B.; BI.,. BtlClut
staff, 2; Blu~ BweIt" editor, 3; c.1aas
vice-president, 4: \Vomen'. "I" Club;
English Club; Episcopal Club; .tunt
committee. 3; Pan hellenic representa·
ti ..e.
Alice Harding: B.S. Home Economics; page
to May Queen; V .W .C.A. Cabinet, 2, 3,
4: Home Economics Club.
Margaret Mitchell: B.S.; .. B X; High
Honora, 2, 3: Highelt Honors, 1, • .
Edith Sanborn: A.B.; Spurs; .. ice·presldent
A.A.U.W.; Enalil h Club; aenior ban
committee.

.

MAty LoNCWOI:TII

RACJI£L OLSON

Illi"bU A

flli"oi.s .:1

EUZABETH C\UOEHTEB

Iowa B
DoRIS ATACl[

1. . . . .

CoLLE." K ENNY
Mu.sotw1. r

J.\II(!: CLOV£Il

lllinou E

VnClln .... \ VALTON
]""",
R U TH EICII:NB!:RRY
I DWtJ. Z
1I.ARI1£TT MOSSH OLDEI:

MAURI Nil HAI:DT

Nebroslt4 B

N,b,...,b B

MARTRA BI!:R.I:Y
I DWCJ B

LoIS WILltS

Mu.so"ri
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Eli:u.betlt Smith: AB.: U-I&hcst Honora;
Kudenl dri...e.
Qan. Swan_a: A.B. ; Enctish Oub; It . ;
W.A _A.
Manon Vorous: B.S.; editor: house presi.
dent. 3, 4; jllnior eon, and stunt;
V .W.e.A.: Stunt(est. 3; student dri't'c
dloairDUD; cllapter eorrnpondin, II«retar,..
WASHINGTON A
Eleanor Andrus: A.B. Eoali.h; • B Ii
chapter pre.ident, '27, ' 28.
France. Wriaht: A.B. ; Philosophy; • B K.
WASHINGTON B
Marl.ret ),{cCaakiU : Fine Arts (speech);
Eurodclpbian: W.A.A'i R.O.T.C. sponsor: honor roll, l, 4: art director, t,..-o
play.; Nation&! Collcriate Players:
putt in 6 plly••
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OREGON B
Oara Fay Park: Home Economia; 0 N;
• It . ; CI ..... Waldo priu, .: CaP and
Gown; freshman -nee-president; sec:re·
tar,. honor council i president Asaodated Women's Studentt; IleCretary
Student interuu committee; Delcpte,
W.S.G.A. CODf'Cntion;
staJf;
Womcu', Council; o&.es; A.W.8. ddt:,ate to Seattle: bomecomin, committee
chairman: medal winner Membrial Union Drive Committee.
Pauline Granel: Vocational education:
• X +: K A; National CoUeaiate Playeu; Jea.u in play.; BGr6".der .taft:
freshman and . ophomore commission;
Senior c1 ... day committee; junior
Club contest winner; honor graduate:
vaudeville: Knior ball committee: Lion'.
representative co·ed.

B.,.fHfUl.,.

Stanto•.1 CariOon
T HE original chime of teD bells was given to Ames by Dr. Edgar W.
Stanton in 1899 in memory of his wife, Margaret McDonald Stanton, first
dean of women at I owa State College.
It was the wish of Dr. Stanton to install something which should cause
all students. and friends of Iowa State College to remember this wo man,
whose influence had been such a factor in the early days of the life of the
College. He finally decided upon the idea of installing a peal of four bells
in the tower of Margaret Hall. This thought grew until he decided to purchase and have installed a chime of ten bells in a detached tower, which was
finally located by Dr. Beardshea r and Dr. Stanton o n the central campus.
Dr. Edgar W. Stanton came to the campus in 1870 and graduated in the
first class, that of 1872. During the fifty years of his r esidence upon the
campus he served three times as Acting President. He died September 12,
1920. His will provided that after taking out certain bequests the residue of
his estate should be collected and turned over to the I owa State Coll ege for
the purpose of furnishing some kind o f memorial for him. Mrs. Julia Wentch
Stanton, I owa r, and the children decided to request the College to install
twenty-six additional bells in the Campanile, thus changing the chime of ten
bells to a carillon o f thirty-six bells. This request was sent to the Board o f
Education July la, 1928, the carillon to be known as the Edgar W. and Margaret McDonald Stanton M emorial Carillon.

ZITA lliu.E.
Wy4mi"g A
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PanheUenie Congress lind
InterfraternlllislD
A ND these few precepts
in thy memory' began Polan ius as
he gave his blessing to the departing Laertes, and so we begin as
we welcome a new college year full
of fraternity friendships and adventures. May we take up the responsibilities which: we have assumed as well as the privileges and'
bring them all nearer our goal of
inter-fraternalism as we dedicate
ourselves again to another year of
service.
Inform yourself!
Can you
imagine how almost Utopian it
would be if every fraternity member knew, completely and understandingly, the Panhellenic Creed,
the Interfraternity Compact. the
Standards of Ethical Conduct, and
along with these was accurately and
honestly informed on Panhellenic

regulations generally and specifically? These are all easy to comprehend, just as easy to practice, if
only we bring a willingness of
spirit and an eagerness to do one's
part. The new manual of information gives in condensed form
this information which should intensify your fraternity loyalty and
interest and which will bring you
into closer touch with the progress
and ex.pansion of fraternity life.
Know your Panhellenic nationally
and locally I
Be faithful! What a world of
living depends upon that word!
Will you be true to the ideals and
purposes of your university and

your fraternity? Wi ll yeu be steadfast in fairness, honesty, and justice? Will you be sincere in all
your relationships one with another? Will you strive for si mplicity which is the essence of good
breeding? Will you uphold dignity
and womanliness in word and deed?
If so, then a large problem in rushing will be solved and more opportunity will be given for the natural
attraction of personalities and characters.
Cooperate! No goal is reached
through individual effort but rather
through consistent working, and
playing, together. In whatever we
attempt remember that the truest
results and the greatest success are
measured in terms of cooperation.
The very connota·tion of the word
"Pannellenic" implies cooperation~
Let us concentrate upon it, this
year! Let us climb together hand
in handl
As we think on these things and
as we achieve knowledge, loyalty,
and unity, let us keep before us the
summary of "these few precepts"
as given in the closing words of that
famous farewell,
This above all else: to thine own self
be true,
And it must follow, as the night the
day,
Thou canst not then be false to any
man.

N.P.C.

COMMITTEE ON

INFORMA-

TION AND EDUCATION

Edit ed by Esther Fuller
E ENIE, meenie, min ie,
roo-where will we start? 1tfagazine
articles, theses, newspaper work, or

ing English, and of Tile Teachers
Book of Phonetics which was published in 1926.

book (past, present o r in the pro-

cess of getting written)? We have
them all.
Alphabetical seems the surest way
oLbeing thor<lugh-and that's the
aim of these notes.
Ainsworth ( the card catalogue
system does have its advantages)Mary J. This senior of Iowa Zeta
chapter won first place in a poetry
contest open to all University of
Iowa women with her poem "SoilLife" in the second semester of the
last school year. The same poem
also appeared in Hawk Wi"gs~ the
University's literary magazine.
There might be, and again there
might not be, some connection to the
fact that Mary is to be one of the
three ruJin, editors of the magazine
this year. Mary chooses well when
she uses words, either writing or
speaking, and her poetry reflects he r
choice.

Sarah Tracy Barrows is an alul11na of Iowa Gamma, Iowa State College at Ames, but as an instructor in
speech at the University o f Iowa
sh e is an authoritative figure.
;'Watch, Water, Wash," in whi£h
the differences of pronunciation,
correct and otherwise, are di scussed clearly, is an article o f
hers which was printed in American
Speech for April, 1929. Miss Barrows is the authoress o f several
articles on teaching and pronounc-

Ideas of going into the business
of prophesying the future, or of
telling fortune s from handwriti.rut"
(even though it may be on typewriter ) come to me (it's too much
of conceit on my part to expect a
reader to stick with the writer so
that the editorial "we" can always
be observed) after a glimpse of Isabel Jones Campbell's new novel ,
Jack Sprat. A glimpse was all that
was possible for it was already in
the hands of another purchaser.
But the cover was all modern ish and
inviting looking. Mrs. Campbell
was discoursed upon in the May,
1929, ARROW. Jock Sprat was mentioned there, and here it is on the
hook stands !
Found; The writer who answers
the question she asks in the title of
her magaz ine article! Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, di scusses "What is
the Monroe Doctrine?" in the
March, 1929 issue of Tile Women's
Jo urnill. In a time when politicians
are realizing the value of women's
opinions more and more, now that
they have the vote, it is interesting
tQ find one of the pioneers in the
movement to give women this vote
still appreciating the woman's viewpoint. Mrs. Catt answers her leading question thus It An obstacle to
peace,"
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The F's score a triumph this tim~
with Jessie Douglas Fox, New York

B.
Her novel belongs in this age of
publishers who use di stinctive stationery trimmed with colors, lines,
and dots. Payson and Clarke, Ltd.,
is this company, and they have fitl y
handled the printing of Rain Befort
Seven.
"The study of a girl's heart"does it sound trite? Well, it most
certainly is the opposite. In the first
place, the characters are modern
and they are treated in an up-todate manner. Miss Fox has not
taken Jennet, and Shawn, and
Katherine from any long-petti.
coated era and attempted to make a
story by dressing thoughts of that
time in current phrasing. Nor has
she herself stood in that long-petticoated era and tried to explain,
charitably or otherwise, " the youth
of today."
Her book is a story and the pub·
Iishers describe it as "drawn sympathetically from a deep knowledge
of real people and real probl ems.
Kathleen Norris says, jja new writer
of great charm and real human feeling."
Rain Before Seven is hard to describe. Be brief, and you are inadequate. Be complete, and you ramble. Prescription : Read it yourself.
Though materialism is supposed
to be removed from the chief concerns of new authors and those who
are so secu rely established that they
are assured of popular success, still
it must be gratifying to Miss Fox to
notice that this book had already
gone into four editions before the
publication date.
Concerning Miss Fox, her first
story was written during a vacation
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from the private school which she
had organized at Fitchburg, Massachusetts. The editor of the magazine called it "Russian," though
Miss Fox says, " My punctuation
was really the cause for that label
... for I used dashes extensively and
tore out my soul with great delight."
She was born and educated in
New York; has been a painter, an
interior decorator, and a teacher.
Incidentally, she comes of a writing
family. Her brother, Paul Hervey
Fox has written for many years;
and her cousin, Faith Baldwin, author of Alimony is one of the most
popular of the modern novelists.
And how they do travel, these
Pi Phis! Olive Gilbreath, Michigan B, is the subject of quite a lengthy discu ssion by the editor in the
June, 1929, issue of Asia. It makes
one who longs to "go places" envious. Listen"Frqm January to June, 1928,
Olive Gilbreath was the guest of
Mrs. William J. Calhoun in Manchu
house on Ma-tu-jen Hu-tung, a little
alley of Peking. . . . Mrs. Calhoun is
the widow of the former American
minister to China. . .. Olive Gilbreath is known as a commuter to
Russia and China ... she has caravaned in Mongolia . ..."
"The Tibetan Banner," those gorgeous wall hangings of silk and color and pattern, is described in the
June issue. The following month
Miss Gilbreath has another article
entitled H 'Ware the Pitcher Plant."
In this she tells of Jiving in a house
which was once a temple. Included
are pictures and descriptions of
other foreign-leased homes in Peking, city of delight. Gardens
where grow oriental flowers,
threaded by brooks crossed by
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miniature bridges . . . . reward of
Miss Gilbreath's travels.
"Up in the air so blue" might
have been sung by Lorraine Gilman, Wisconsin A, after her balloon ride at the Iowa state fair.
This was one of her assignments
as special fea ture writer for the
Des Moines Tribune during the
fair.
If everyone could only write letters as cleverly as those of Agnes
Meyer Hucke.(MtS. C. p.). Kansas
A, then Uncle Sam would need a
much larger force of mail carriers.
Whoever said that letter writing is
becoming a lost art reckoned without Mrs. Hucke's epistles.
You know those little animated
figures of five lines and a head?
They parade through the pages, far
more expressive than many a word
would be.
Putting talent to practical usage
is Mrs. Hucke's accomplishment. To
her credit put one child's book, Tale
of Ten Little Toys, consisting of
jingles and pictures. A series of
HFigurettes" (jingles with illustrations) evolved after a protracted
stay in a hospital. Another series
"Pen and Inklings," of similar type.
Some funny wooden toys which she
designed and put on the market.
"Eve's Epigrams" witticisms with
striking illustration, syndicated to
newspapers and other publications
for the last seven years, has gone
from the Atlantic to Pacific coast,
and to Canada and England.
Mrs. Hucke writes that she once
intended to become a portrait
painter, but her sense of humor interfered with her serious ambitions.
Perhaps Mrs. Hucke has never
considered herself a doctor but re-
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search contributes the fact that a
little plaque of her "THINK! Is THE
CANDY WORTH THE CASTOR OIL?"
prevents overdoses from the candy
jar nearby on the mantel of one Pi
Phi.
Helen Irwin, Iowa Z, who has
been assistant editor for the house
organ of Maytag Company (washing machines) at Newton, Iowa,
took a vacation at her home in Fort
Worth, Texas, before reporting for
work on Tremane Publications in
New York City, where she witl
read manuscripts and do some writing herself.
What would these notes be without mention of Margaret Weymouth
Jackson, Michigan A? It's so easy
to keep track of her if one just reads
the popular magazines.
"One Roundtrip Ticket," the
story of Janie, older in wisdom than
years, who helps the bus driver,
Mike, thwart a thief, appeared in
the June number of Women's Hon~
Companion. Other stories appeared
in the Saturday Evening Post for
March 23, July 6, and July 27, and
the February issue of Pictorial Re'View.

If you like interesting results of
real work and investigation read
"Women in Odd and Unusual
Fields of Work," by Miriam Leuck
in the May Annals of the American
Academy of Political and Social
Science. She has found, from the
questionnaire method, that there
are 6,000 women railroad laborers.
Women go in for deep sea diving,
game wardening, and the manufacturing of glass eyes, among
other things. Particularly applicable to the present writer is a
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phrase concerning a woman journalist, "She is sti ll at the job, the
surest proof of success in the newspaper world." Such a comfort as
Miriam Leuck is.
Anyone who knows Amalia
Kraushaar Nelson, Iowa Z, would
trust to her analysis of "Parental
Education" as it is set forth in the
Educational Research Bulletin published by the college of education at
Ohio State University. A Phi Beta
Kappa, and then instructor in psychology at Iowa, Mrs. Nelson was
characterized by h e r c1earmindedness. She describes her article as
Ha cross section of the various parental-education activities in Ohio
which are the result of the program

sponsored by Ohio State University," and it deals with the work of
the Ohio Congress of Parents and
Teachers, the American Association
of University Women, radio talks,
alumnre groups, independent study
groups, and the churches' interest.
Shirley Seifert has a story. "Path
of Justice," in the June issue of Delineator. The library sent its copy
fo the binders, so aU available comment is that if it lives up to her
other short stories it is worthwhile.
This is not the end of the alphabet
but it is the end of available information. The card catalogue awaits
the next influx of notes on the
writers who wear the Arrow.

To You PI Beta Phi's:
T o you who have come h ome for "sweet remembrance's" sake;
-to you who are at the door about to step out to ward a world
that beckons;
-and to yo u who stay on to keep the arrow bright and
str aight and true in our midst;
May this be a happy occasion for you all, becoming one more
bond that shall bind you in love, gratitude and loyalty to
each oth e r and to your college !
AMELIA E. CLARK, D ean
Dicken.ron College

Edited by Florence Turner Shields
PATR.ICK JAY HUItLEY-brother

of Alice Hurley Mackey, Oklahoma Alpha and Colorado Alpha,
is the Assistant Secretary of War
of the United States. Mr. Hurley
was formerly president of the Gilliland Oil Company of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and is a Sigma Chi from
George Washington University.
The following quotation about Mr.
Hurley is from Time, the weekly
news magazine"Patrick Jay Hurley of Tulsa,
Oklahoma to be Assistant Secretary
of War. Mr. Hurley dapper, trim,
cheerful, born in the old Indian
territory forty-six years ago began his military career as a captain
in the Indian Territory Volunteer
Militia. During the war he fought
through three major offensives, was
cited for gallantry at Louppy, won
the Distinguished Service Medal.
A trained lawyer, he has enriched
himself in Oklahoma real estate,
Tulsa banking. He is married to
the daughter 01 Admiral Henry
Braid Wilson, United States Navy,"
Admiral Wilson has been superintendent of the naval academy at
Annapolis.
COLONEL GEORGE EWELL-uncle
of Anna Ewell Phillips, California
a is veteran of both the SpanishAmerican and World Wars. He is
the Cali fornia Province President
of Phi Delta Theta.
WILLIAM E. EVANS-is another
famous uncIe of Anna Ewell Phillips being a member of Congress
from the Ninth District of California, the district in which Cal ifornia Delta is located.

LENORA Au.E.N--<:ousin of Helen
Moffett, Illinois H, played the lead
last year in My Maryland and also
has appeared in the leading role of
the St. Louis summer opera.
JUDGE JOHN E . SATER-grandfather of Marcia Scott, Ohio a.

PATRICK JAY HURLEY

is a retired federal judge of the
southern district of Ohio.
CHANNING WHITNEY BARREI'Thusband of Lulu Alvord Barrett
and father of Ruth Barrett, Michigan l::J., has retired from an active
professorship but is still connected
with clinics in Chicago. He formerly was chief professor of the University of Illinois Medical School
and before that professor of gynecology there and at the Chicago
Polyclinic School.

Edited by Blanche Charlton Curtis

The Province Vice Presidents Visit
Gatlinburg
E VER since the Province
Vice Presidents have made regular
visits to their alumnre clubs it has
been the dream of the Settlement
School Committee that some day
they might visit the school and then
take directly to the al umnz some of
the inspiration that is bound to come
with a first-hand knowledge of the
work. And this year that dream
came true I On August 30 and 31
the Grand Vice President and six
Province Vice Presidents, representing Alpha, Epsilon, Zeta, Eta,
Theta, and Kappa provinces, were
at Gatlinburg for two days of in tensive sightseeing.
Two days seemed woefully short
to the staff and committee but
thanks to perfect weather, a program carefully planned by Dr. Gordon and Miss Evelyn, and c01npltte
co-operation on the part of the visitors, it wa s possible to give them
an unusually comprehensive idea of
the school, the countryside, and the
people.

The Pi Phi MOil
Several arrived on August 29 and
that evening listened to an informal
talk by Mr. Orpheus Schantz, who
used to be known locall y as the "Pi
Phi Man." [Mr. Schantz' interest in
the school dates back to those early
days when the Chicago alumnz club,
under the most efficient leadership
of Mrs. Helmick, did so well the

difficult pioneer work for the school.
His wife, Carrie Flagler, Iowa
Theta, was actively interested from
the first and so enthused him that
he has rarely missed making one or
more trips a year ever since.] He
gave a survey of the history and
racial heritage of the mountain
people, together with some interesting data on the geological and
botanical side of the country.
The next morning was devoted to
going over the entire property-the
farm. the Health Cenfer, the dormitories, the teachers' quarters, the
two schools, the Arrowcraft Shop,
and even the powerhouse. Everyone attended assembly, where the
committee, as well as the Province
Vice Presidents, heard for the first
time the entire school sing their Pi
Phi school song. It was too much
for most of them and tears streamed
down their faces as they realized
just how deeply Pi Beta Phi is instilling its ideals of loyalty and
friendship and service into the
hearts of these boys and girls.
The afternoon was spent at the
Emma Harper Turner Center at
Sugarlands. There each visitor was
asked to give a little impromptu talk
about her particular part of the
country-a marvelous opportunity
for California! But Alpha Province
Vice President with her winter
home in Boston and her summer
home near Plymouth Rock rather
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had the advantage as far as material
of historic interest was concerned.
When it came to inspecting the
work the pupils were doing, one of
the committee decided that it might
be well if her own daughter could
attend the school-the quality of the
work was so much better than in
similar grades in some of our city
schools.
After school was dismissed there
was a trip up the mountain road to
within five miles of the North Carolina line and many were the exclamations at the beauty of the
country. And tbere were caoins
here and there to show the newcomers just how isolated these
people were before the road came
through. A picnic supper on the
rocks down by Little Pigeon completed this day and the committee
noted with great satisfaction that
here, even after so strenuous a day,
each Province Vice President was
busily chatting with some member
of the staff, asking numberless questions and eagerly gleaning every
possible bit of information.

Aunt Lizzie Entertains
A walk up Baskins occupied the
next morning and included calls on
some of the people where much was
learned of the homes, the speech,
and the hospitality of the mountaineers. The poise with which
they greeted a group of unexpected
guests and their wtlIingness to explain their weaving or to sit on the
porch and sing ballads made a deep
impression.
A business meeting filled the
afternoon and a picnic supper on
the porch of Aunt Lizzie's little hillside cabin completed two perfect
days. Some stayed on for further
exploration. attending church <l.t

Gatlinburg on Sunday morning and
revival se rvices at Banner in the
evening-visiting up some of the
other creeks and becoming more enthusiastic every hour. They aU
agreed that the two days' visit had
been most worth while and unanimou sly chose Louise Richardson,
Alpha Province Vice President, to
write the following account of the
trip:
According to the Province Vice
Presidents the two days spent in
a little cottage in Gatlinburg were
some of the most enjoyable and
most valuable days in their experience. New adjectives were coined;
unusual similes were heard; notebooks were filled with what was
seen and heard, from the information that story means a lie to the
fact that the Settlement School
teachers are decidedly good looking. Again was proven the fact that
Pi Phi means friend ship: California
and Nebraska vied with each other
as to the number of mouth-melting
biscuits which each could devour;
Iowa and Minnesota ate honey and
watermelon to their hearts' content;
Texas and Massachusetts were
friends from the start l although one
insisted on Wifing, the other on
larfing.
Although each day began at sixthirty, when blue haze hung over
tho se glorious Smokies, and closed
at eleven-thirty, when fraternity
affairs were settled at a negligee
con ference, time was too short for
all those two good friends, Doctor
Edith and Mi ss Evelyn, had planned
for their guests.

Sightseeing
Far exceeding the wildest fancies
of the Province Vice Presidents
was the beauty of the region , the
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harmony of the community, the
charm of the teachers, and thE" value
of the work. Who would not revel
in the towering chimneys and the
wildness of the stretches 0 f forest;
the ' shrub with the fascinating
name-Hearts Bursting with Love
-which obliging Mr. Mattil picked
for those who rode in his staunch
little Ford over the old trail abounding in bumps and ruts and rocks Qut
to Sugarlands! Who could forget
that gorgeous ride in the rumble
seat with the learned chairman of
the Settlement School committee
over the winding new r'oad bordering on deep gulleys through the new
National Park nearly to North
Carolina! Then there was the picnic
by the roaring fire made by those
efficient teachers of Sugarlands ; the
scrambling up the rocks in the
pitchy darkness; the stumbling
down a narrow trail; the teetering over those perilous scream-producing bridges with three t iny flash
lights shared by twenty picnickers.
Who can ever lose the memory
of those friendly contacts: that
supper on the porch of A unt
Lizzie's mountain-perched horne
where it was decided between big
mouth fulls of jam sandwiches and
eggs that Aunt Lizzie should keep
a home for ancient Pi Phi spinsters
-and even weary wives. And
there was the trip with thoughtful
Mr. Smith up Caney Crik to give
assistance to the sick cow, and the
pleasant chat with its owner who
put her callers to shame when she
said she'd overslept that morning
and not risen ti1l four-thirty! What
of that sunny morning when the
entire crowd-husband and allwalked up Baskins to visit Izora in
her flower surrounded house-here
it was that Nebrask.a and Texas
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proudly assisted Izora in her weaving-and to hear Myrtle tell of the
Harp Singing and sing those old
ballads, "Judge and Jury" and
"Barbara Allen" and close with
tI America."
What a thrill that gave
the visitors!

Friendships
The Province Vice President will
long cherish memories of the eager,
enthusiastic Doctor Edith, the level
headed, sweet-spirited Rebecca, and
the conscieI).tious, merry Blanche:
how they insisted that each Province Vice President trail over to the
hotel in decided undress for a hot
bath; how they feared lest something be left undone, and how they
filled all with a new love for Pi
Phi. Perhaps the Settlement School
committee in turn will remember
the well-poised Lillian of Epsilon
Province who had such a good Pi
Phi husband and attractive musical
daughter, the charming Florence of
Zeta, the efficient Vera of Eta, the
versatile Frankie of Theta who insisted in kissing the cheek which
had once been kissed by the fonner
First Lady, the gracious Bernice of
Kappa, and the broad a'd Louise of
Alpha.
From the fun of the picnics, the
thrill of the mountain rides, the joys
of association with splendid Tennessee men and women and with some
of the finest Pi Phis in the country, has come to each of tho5=e
Province Vice Presidents who were
given the privilege of a visit to Gatlinburg, a desire to publish whereever she may go the fact that there
is no work more worth the time,
the strength, and the money of every
Pi Phi than that being done in the
heart of the Great Smokies in the
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School.
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Bg WINO GENE B. REDDING
T HE revival of weaving
in Gatlinburg is at an interesting
stage in its development. In this
mountain-section ot-EastJennessee,
where a large part of the population still lives according to age-old
customs, the weaving strikes a
modem note that is curiously different and a little out of keeping with
the fast disappearing log cabin
days. It seems as if we should expect the woman who still Jives in a
picturesque log cabin to be weaving
coverlets made of her own homespun, indigo dyed wool on an old
heavy beamed sled 100m ; instead we
find her weaving bright colored
scarfs or modernistic towels of fine
linen on a sman, modern homemade
loom whose only claim, as far as
looks are concerned, with the old
loom long relegated to the loft, is
the string heddles.
About twenty-five years ago the
home industry of weaving went out
of style around here, so to the
younger mothers it is a new and
strange art. It is to their grandmothers we go for stories of weaving in the: romantic age for it seems
like romance to those of us who can
only gaze at the gloriously colored
pieces of weaving that are brought
out of an old trunk for us to admire.
It became much more simple to
buy a few yards of dress material

at the new store than to spend the
many months of hard labor that it
took to raise a small ~Lcotton
or Rax or to prepare wool from the
time it was sheared from the sheep
until it was final1y woven into doth
for family use.

Grandmothers' Tales
How strange we think the tales
of these grandmothers. One tdls
me with pride that when she was
young she used to weave seven
yards of blankets or four to five
yards of jean in a day; another
how she would gather walnut roots
to dye wool for suiting for her man
and how it would grow darker in
color the longer it was worn; the
n~t one, how her mother would
raise a patch of flax and how much
beating it took to separate the fibers
and then the tow was used to fill
bed Quilts; and another, how long
it took to prepare a blue pot and
how difficult it was to know when it
was just at the right stage to dip
the wool. One woman told me recently of seeing years ago, her
grandmother's and grandfather's
church clothes that her grandmother
had woven. The dress was made of
very fine dark brown homespun
wool and fashioned with a series of
rumles, short and full , down the
entire length of the skirt. The
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man's suit was much more gay as
the trousers were woven of colored
striped homespun and the woven
cotton shirt was made with a ruffle
around the vest-like front. They
were beautifully sewed with tiny.
wee stitches, the happy result of
months of work. The weaving days
must have been strenuous ones, too,
for one woman told me how she
used to dread to have her mother
sit down at her 100m for then two
of the children had to sit under the
100m, one on each side, to catch the
shuttle when it went flying to the
floor. Thus was weaving when OUT
country was young and the family
clothing and bedding depended
upon the ingenuity and art of
the womenfolks. This is the way
it was preserved in the homes
until our day and for our appreciation in these remote mOllntain
regions.
Now these grandmothers watch
their daughters weave with an ease
that they never imagined possibleeven their weaving language is not
the same. The " chain" of their
time is now a warp, the "gears" are
harnesses, "quills" are bobbins,
sleys are no longer numbered from
400 to 700 sley-eyes to each one,
according to the way the cane pieces
were fastened in, but are steel
affairs, uni formly made and numbered by the inch.
The reason for weaving has
changed as completely as the times
for now it is done from choice and
not from necessity. It is true
that we use the same old patterns,
none lovelier could be found, but
our adaptations, color schemes, and
the uses to which they are put are
so different that they hardly seem
the same designs.
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Weavi1lg In Voglte
Once more weaving is the thing
to do in the homes, in fact one might
call it the chief indoor sport of Gatlinburg and the surrounding country. There are at least seventy-five
women steadily employed at their
looms and one can hardly pass a
house for miles around without
hearing the thump, thump of the
beater. Economically it has distinct
advantages for the money earned is
put to good use. Several women
have helped to build and furnish
new homes, children are being sent
to school, three young girls are
earning enough this summer to go
to high school again in the fall. It
helps to pay for the family car and
Victrolas and pianos are invested
in because the mountain people are
lovers of music. Artistically it is
equally important. Every woman
takes pleasure in watching a fabric
grow thread by thread. That is
perhaps the greatest reason why
weaving has such a human appeal.
It is a joy to d iscove r a woman who
lives way up a creek develop a keen
sense of color and see her eyes shine
when she is given a basket of different colored yarn and told to weave
it up into things she thinks are
pretty.
In this way her love for color is
satisfied the year round for every
mountain home is surrounded by
flowers in the summer and it is the
women who care for them patiently
and carefully so the gaily colored
skeins of yarn hanging against the
dark weathertd plank waU transform a dark wintry day into one of
brightness and cheer. Some women
take special pride in making new
designs out of old threadings, a
thing which is encou raged. And so
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it goes, each woman giving her
weaving an individual touch for no
matter how many are making the
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who learned weaving in the school
in the early days.

same kind of towels or runners each

True Revival

one is different from the other.
When the weaving was first encouraged and taught by the Pi
Beta Phi Settlement School, which
selected Gatlinburg for its location
seventeen years ago, the industrial
department had a small and humble
beginning.
Now the department
reaches nearly one hundred homes
through the weaving, baskets, and
furniture making. The people are
taught individually and entirely in
the homes with the exception of a
few girls each year who study weaving in the school. We reach some
of the homes by automobile, when
they are situated on the new state
highway that goes by our very door,
for we are fortunate to be located
at the entrance to the proposed
Smoky ~fountain National Park.
Other homes, in picturesque settings
which we find up this creek or in
that holJow, can only be reached by
horseback or walking over steep,
rocky roads that are stilt very rough
as good roads come very slowly to
us. Gift Shops have been opened
to sell our wares to the tourists who
come to view the splendid scenery.
i)n j" .ponoored by the school,
others by energetic mountain women

The women are once more weaving dresses for themselves of bri,ht
colored yarns that were not possible
to make in a home dye pot, their
own linens and curtains for the
home, for the new houses have
many windows in place of the one
little window the old time cabin had.
These young women are eager to
learn, responsive to suggestions, and
give their whole hearted co-operation. They know that without these
things no project can be a success.
They realize, too, that the a rticles
they weave have to meet a dif{erent
need in their homes as well as in
the homes of others and so it is
necessary to give up the splendid
but hard ways of their grandmothers and adopt new styles and
methods that are in keeping with
our modes of living in this gene ration.
Now we find ourselves plunged
into the rapid revival of an old art
which is done easier and quicker
and is already taking on modern
aspects that unfortunately cannot
duplicate the richness of color, the
wearing qualities and the quaint oldfashioned charm 0 f the labor'ious
products of our ancestors.

3U
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GERTRUDE ANNA

CHAPMAN

Colorado Alpha
Gertrude Anna Chapman died on
April 13 at Walsenburg, Colorado,
following an automobile accident,
in which her father, also, was so

Harriett (Colorado A) , and the
other members of her family. To
them the Pueblo alumnae club sent
the following appreciation-ffGertrude Chapman has gone beyond
our horizon, but the memory of her
friendship binds closer her sisters
in Pi Beta Phi. To us the remembrance of her rare, spiritual sweetness, her beauty, her kindliness, her
qualities of a true gentlewoman
shall be a lasting inspiration. Even
as we loved her in life, we honor
her in death. Joy and peace are
hers-she lives victoriously!"
CARRIE DAUGHTERS BREESE

GERTRUDE ANN CHAPMAN
Cotorod" A

seriously injured that he died three
days later. Pueblo Pi Phis, the
members of the active chapter in
Boulder, and all who knew Gertrude
were deeply shocked and grieved at
her sudden tragic death.
Gertrude Chapman was born in
Pueblo, Colorado, December 7,
1907. She graduated from Central
High school in 1925, and the following fall entered the State University at Boulder. In the spring
of 1926 she was initiated into Colorado A.
Pi Beta Phi extends sincere sympathy to her mother, her sister

Jndia." A lph"
Mrs. Carrie Breese (Ca rrie
Daughters), widow of the late Dr.
Edward S. Breese died at her residence, 138 Hudson Avenue, Dayton,
Ohio, on September 27, 1929, after
a long illness.
She was a very active worker in
the alumna: club of her city, being
an officeholder many years. She
acted as president of the club during
the-years 1924 and 1925.
Mrs. Breese also took an active
interest in the missionary work of
the Baptist church.
During her college career she became affiliated with Pi Beta Phi at
Franklin College. Later she became a nurse and it was while engaged in this work she met Dr.
Breese. His death eleven years ago
was a shock from which she never
recovered.
She lived with her sister, Miss
Edith Daughters. Our sympathy
goes out to Miss Daughters who has
always been a helpmate and companion to her frail lovable sister.
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GLADYS HELGESON FISHER

Dis/riel of Columbia Alplta
Gladys Helgeson Fisher died
after a short i1Iness in the Georgetown Hospital, Washington, D.C.,
Augnst 10, 1929, following an operation for the removal of her tonsils.
Her death was a great shock to her
friends in the Washington A lumnce.
Club.
.
Gladys came to Washington in
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devoted members. Ruth was born
in Westfield, Indiana, February 21 .
1896, but later moved to Indianapolis where she graduated from the
Shortridge High School. Her educational inclinations led her to aJ:tend Butler College in Indianapolis
for one year, whe re she was pledged
to Pi Beta Phi. The next yea r she
attended Univers ity of Wisconsin,
where she was initiated into Pi Beta

GLADYS HELGESON FISHER W1TH HER DAUGHTER. MARGARET

1915, after completing a year's work
in North Dakota University, and
entered George Washington Unive rsity where she became a member
of Pi Beta Phi. To those who
knew her, the life of Gladys was
that of an ideal wife anamother, a
true friend, and a loyal Pi Beta Phi.
She leaves her husband, Henry
Fisher, Kappa Sigma, four children
and her mother.
Pi Beta Phi extends sincere sympathy to her family.
RUTH ROBERTS GooD

Wiseo..nK Alpha
The death of Ruth Roberts Good
marks the end of a brilliant career
of one of Pi Phi's most loyal and

Phi. Because of her excellent scholastic standing she was honored in
many ways during her student days.
She was a member of Theta Sigma
Phi sorority and was chosen as
assistant curator of the Historical
h-fuseum -for the-state of Wisconsin.
The first year after her graduation
she served as curator of the Minnesota State Historical Society_ On
September 12, 1919, she was
married to Samuel P. Good. The
first nine years of their married life
were spent in Warren, Indiana.
They moved to Indianapolis about a
year ago. Ruth was a leader in her
community and was very active in
her church, club and social work.
In recent years she gave a great
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deal of attention to work for children. She was the first to work
out a satisfactory system o f the
mother's ho me kindergarten. S he
wrote many children's stories which
have been published.
She had
promise of a brilliant future both
artistically and financially in the
field of literature. A few years ago
her name was listed in the honor
section of the Badger, th e Wi sconsin yearbook, as one who had done

Dr.

~IHtzke

a great deal towa rd bringing honor
to her university.
She died July 31 at her home in
Indianapolis. Her death was due
to co mpl ications which developed
fo llowing a tonsi Jectomy.
She
leaves to mourn her death the hu sband and four small children. And
thus a beautiful and useful life was
closed by an inscru table Providence
whose plans are beyond our knowledge.

Bequeatbed Library

A LL r ights, title and interest, as welt as all royalti es fr om the publication a nd sale o f her husband's books, 3rc bequeathed to Haverford College
in the will of 01". Edith Hedges Matzke. widow of Dr. J ohn E . Matzke, New
Yo rk.d , for many yea r s professor of romance philology at Leland Stanford,
Jr., University, Calif o rnia. Mrs. Matzke died in San Francisco, April 7.
The will also directs tha t H averf ord College sha lt receive all her husband's manuscripts and that the school shall have exclusive right to enter
into contract for the pubication and sale of hel'" husband's I»oks.
The money derived from this source is to be used to ma intain the J ohn
E. Ma tzke 'Memorial collection of books on romance philology and literature
in Haverford College library.
In 1922 :Mrs. Matzke and her two sons presented Haverfo rd College with
what was considered one of the finest librari es on r omance phil ology, represe nt ing the lifetime collection of he r husband. The gift was known as the "John
E. Matzke Memorial Library," it being the wish of the donors to perpetuate
th e memo ry of Dr. Matzke.

Harriet Henderson, Iowa B, has
been announced the winner of one
of the most sought for prizes in the
musical world-$5,OOO given by the
National League to finance a New
York debut. Harrict was selectcd by
the League as the most promising
young American soprano. In preparation for her debut, she will spend two
years in study abroad.
Dr. Grace Raymond Hebard, Iowa Z,
head of the department of political
economy of the University of Wyoming, was one of the speakers at the
dedication services of Teton National
Park this past summer. The ceremonies, which took up three days,
were carried out by the delegates to
the National Editorial Association
Conclave at Cheyenne.
Regarding the literary activities of
lsobel Jone. Campbell. Oklahoma A.
and her husband, the Oklahoma City
Nl:Ws says:
"One first novel to the credit of a
family name is sufficient to create a
festive air in that home when the
date of publication is but a week in
the offing-but given two first novels
in the same home, both to be in the
hands of a waiting public this week,
and what have you?
"Vi.it the home of W . S. Campbell.
associate professor of English at the

University of Oklahoma, and you can
learn, for that is the situation which
exists there. What, with Mrs. Campbell's first novel, Jack Sprot~ announced for release September 15 by
Coward-McCann, publishers and Dobc
Walls, Mr. Campbell's first novel annonuced for September 13 by his publishers, Houghton-Mifflin Company.
the Campbells are in a state of rare
excitement these days.
Mary Young. Tennessee A, has been
appointed librarian at the University of
Chattanooga during the year leave-ofabsence of the regular librarian.

It is with a great deal of pride that
California r claims as one of its members Ooyde Duval Dalzelle. The
possessor of many degrees, a B.A.,
and M.A. and Ph.D. she is now a
member of the faculty of the School
of Speech of the University of Southern California.
To Los Angeles
theater-goers, she is perhaps best
known for her work in the Pasadena
Community Theater, where for years,
because of her unusual dramatic
ability she became a very important
factor in the development of that little
theater. Endowed with a magnetic
personality she is an outstanding
figure in the Los Angtle-s alumnz-dub
of Pi Beta Phi.

'A1-.JMN£

Dl~PARTMENT '

Edited by Agnes Miller Turner
Nt!W Clubs
Added to the list of Pi Beta
Phi Alumnz clubs is the Rockford, lit, club chartered in
March. The secretary is Lyno re Andress, N. Main R oad,
Rockford, Ill. and the Santa
Monica, Cali£. club chartered in
June.

Comj1lU Events

Berkeley. Calijornia--NQvember 1Cooky·shine, Mrs. Paul Thelen. 828
Contra Costa Ave. January-Initiation banquet, Mrs. A. L. Oark, chairman. February-Settlement School
ben efit, Mrs. Roy Warne r, chairman.
Casper, Wyoming- The club will
follow all business sessions with
bridge.

Chicago W est Suburban, I1linoisAll meetings are held on the third
Saturday. November-Benefit bridge,
Mrs. Robert Trow. D ecember-Children's Christmas party. Mrs. G . A.
Berry. January-Husbands' dinner,
Mrs. G. A. Berry. F ebruary-Benefit
bridge to be held in Downer's Grove.
Dayton, Ohio-Regular meetings
are held the first M onday of each
month and are preceded by a cookyshine at the dinner hour.

Fort Smith, Arkan.sas-November
11-Settlement School. December 2
-Social. January 6-Study of Constitution.

February 3--Socia1.

Galesburg, Jllinois-DecerOOer ~
Cooky-shine, Eleanor Franing, 35sisted by Ruth Eddy. Mildred D oyle
and Dorothy J ordan. January 28Cooky-shine, Florence Hall , ass isted
by Fayette Borkman, Theo Brown
and Helen Aldrich.
Glmdale, Califortlia-The first regular meeting of the Glendale alumnz:

club of Pi Beta Phi was held at the
home of Mrs. Douglas Malin, on Friday, September 27.
There were
twenty-eight members present out of
il total enrollment of forty, which
seemed splendid for a first meeting.
The club hopes to be outstanding
this year as a singing club, and started
in at the beginning o f the meeting to
get some practice. During the summer, plans were worked out and perfeeled for the year's program, so that
through the splendid work o f .Mrs.
Irma Simmons and Mrs. Ethel Ellingston in making the programs, it was
possible to have the books ready for
distribution at the fiTSt meeting.
These programs raise the dub o ut of
the small town class and are to be
used as a r eminder o f meetings, 50
that no other notification will be necessary.
Plans for the year were presented
and elaborated upon. Christmas cards,
magazines, rummage sales were accepted as ways of making money, and
th e plans fo r carrying them out were
put under way. A stunt party in December was one o f the features of the
year's prog ram, which will be given in
the evening, so that those who are in
business can come. A Panhellenic
card party is to be given in the spr ing,
but as an organization is not yet
formed in Glendale, representatives of
the different groups will be invited.
Harrisburg-La"cculer, Pennsylvania
- Meetings are held the last Saturday
o f each month. December 7-Benefit bridge, Harrisburg Civic Club.
F ebruary-Business meeting.
lndjar1opolis, IndiOPWI-November 9
-Settlement School, 2 :30 P . lI. December I4-Luneheon, 12 :30. January 2
-Constitution, 2 :30 P.M. February
8-Meeting with active chapter, 2:30
I'.M.

Kansas City. Afissouri-Meetings
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arc held once a month on alternate
Tuesdays and Saturdays. November
3-Regular meeting. November 8Rummage sale.
Lakeland, Florida-November- 19Business meeting, Hel en H . J ones.
December 17-01ristrnas party. Lucille Bryant. January I4-Rollins
chapter, Lois Summers. February 20
-Cooky-shine, Catherine Grahn.
Libbie Brook Gaddis~ Avon, Illinois
- Meetings arc held at the home of a
member with two assisting hostesses
four times a year. A six o'clock
cooky-shine is followed by a business
meeting and program. January-Interests of Illinois Beta.
Morganstoum , West VirginiaNovember 14-Settlement School,
Vera Shepherd. December 12-Bu5iness and Christmas music. January
16-Business and bridge. February
2O-Constitution and history, M. BisscI.
OnKJha, N ebraska--Mcetings are
held on the last Saturday of each
month, one o'clock luncheon.
Portland, Oregon-Meetings are
held the third Tuesday of each month,
alternating afternoon and evening.
November 19-Local chapters, Mrs.
George Young, 2 :30 P.M. December
17-Christmas party, Mrs. J. H. McMenamin, 7 :30 P . ll. January 21-Settlement School, Mrs. David Botsford,
2:00 P... . February IS-Pot Luck
Supper, Mrs. W. H. Tobey, 7 :30 P . .. .
San Francisco. Ca/i/onti(r-.January
-Optional. March-Anrtual Founders' Day banquet and Fashion show.
Scmla Alonico, Co/i/ornia-Meetings
are held the first Tuesday of each
month. November 5-Dora Birchard
and Gladys Bruner. December 3Cathryn Dye and Zana Jeffrey. January 7-Louise Keown and Marie Mat-
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zinger. February 4-Nell Pierce and
Gladys Tebbe.
TUCSO'"
Ari::ollo-Novembcr-Report on Co nventio n and collection of
dues.
Dccembcr-Cooky-shine and
shower for house , at the chapter house.
January-Report of advisory board
regarding scholarship, social and activities of active chapter. FebruaryStudy of Constitution, history, and
examination Questions.
Detroit, Mi,hi9at~N ovember 16Bridge and Settlement School, meeting. January 2---Open meeting and
speaker, North Group.
Indianola, Iowa-N ovember 9-Potluck luncheon, Mertie Henderson,
Virginia Walton and Martha Burberry. December l~Plans are in charge
of the ways and means committee.
January 2-Pot-Luck luncheon, Eva
McGranahan, Bessie Mills and Helen
Grant. February 8-Pot-Iuck luncheon, Vera Wilson, Florence Slusser
and Inez Proudfoot.
Monmouth. IlIi,.oir-NovemberSong meeting, Mrs. H ood. January
- History meeting, Mrs. Powell.
Balti",ore. Maryland-A special
tab1e for Pi Phis is being reserved at
the May Company Tea Room on Monday, one o'clock luncheon. All Pi Phis
are welcome and urged to d rop in
whenever po s sib 1 e. NovemberMeeting for Mrs. Barnsley. Gamma
Province vice president. Packing of
Settlement School Christmas box, Miss
Carolyn E . Potts. November 296:30 P. lf., buffet supper and bridge,
Mrs. fohn K . Culver. D~-embeT
Theatet: benefit for Settlement School.
December 28-J:00 P. M . Otildren's
party, Mrs. William F . Sippel January Z2--8:00 P." . Constitution, Gertrude A. Kutzles. February 13-8:00
P . K . Valentine party for actiTe cha~
ter, Alumnit Lodge, Goucher College.

ALABAMA ALPHA-BIRMINCHAMSOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
JfGrriag~

Josephine Steyens and C. H . Hill AUlus t

IS.

NftII Addr~lle6

Mrs. G: H . Hill Oosephine SteYena).
) 793 MadlllOn AYe., Memphis Tenn.
Virginia Miller, 302 Fourth St . Attala
Ala.
'
,
M~y McGhee, Lewisburl', AI ••
E10lR Cary, 88 Morninl'side Drive, New
York, New York.
Frances Jackaon, Cincinnati Consenatory
o f Music, Cincinnati, Ohio.
PUS(1fItds
Mary McGbu studied in Oxford as well
as traveling in Europe extensively during
the put summer.
Frances JacklOn is studying the harp at
the consenatory of music in Cincinnati.
Clarice Davis is again at the University
of Southern California.
ARIZONA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
ARIZONA
BflDlIl1I!Hfl! fllI

Nan Kliendsmidt and Marcus neeks.
K athryn Flynn and Malcolm Maver.
MG"M'°tlel

Dorothy K e rley and Luther Fillmore
Opelt, July 6, 1929. At home, Los Anreles
CaJif.
'
Glenna Karns and Irvin H . S hannon.
February 2, 1929.
Helen Fowler and Roy Adams July 9
1929.
"
Birlhl
To Mr. and Mr.. Milton Saunders (Sarah
McReynolds) , a .on .
To Mr. and Mn. D . \V. Albert ( Margaret
Fowler), a son, June II, 1929.
To Dr. and Mrs. P . K . Hill (Mary
Frand. Crane), a dauchter Pawa July 2.
1929.
"
.
To Mr. and Mrs. Cryil M iller (Alice
Plummer) , a daughter.
T o Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Dayli. (Eleanor
Parson.), a IOn, Nathaniel, June 8, 19Z9.
P.,.'lotioll

Mrs. Edward Adams ( Marjorie Franklin)
and daughter were in TuclOn this fall
Eltber Curry, of Pan a ma, visited' tbe
States this summe r .
Dr. Dorothy Franklin, has opened her
oflic.e in Los Angeles, Calif.
Elizabeth Franklin spent few days in
TuclOn then motored to the coast for the
aummer.

Gleta Peterson Blanc spent a few days
"isitinl achool friends.
Eliubeth Angle and Dod. Oestine have
opened a pri",ale school in tbe Catalina foothills. Gladys Carrol will teach there.
Dorthy Coffin. Muriel Upham and Kather·
ine Coffin were members of Doris Oestincs'
European party this summer.

New AddrUSI!I
Mra. Paul Campbell (Beatrice Wrieht),
2018 Richland A.e., Phoenix, Arilt.
Mrs. J. Webb Powell (Velma Leitzel),
l26 \Vest Cypress, Phoenix. Ariz.
.
Mrs. Ernest Upshaw (Marion Haynes),
1S8 S . Oxford Ave., Los Angeles.
ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF ARKANSAS
P.rlotlQb

Sympathy is extended to Gelene Nichols
\Vataon in the )0. . of her father, and to
Eleanor Forwood Cooke in the lou of her
hu. band.
Thelma Parker il teaching in the Junior
High School, Fort Smith, Ark.
Virsinia Reed is special correspondent for
the T1·mes·R.COf'd, newspaper of Fort Smith,
Ark.
Juanice Scoggin Johnston i. teachin, in
Van Buren, Ark.
Ruth Greer i. teaching in Little Rock,
Arlc.
New Addr~Slr3
),I,.. Lewell Lafferty (Ester Allen), 2619
Sou th Adams, Fort \Vorth, Texas.
Mrs. B. D. Crane, Jr. (Ruth McKinney) ,
210 Belle Annue, Fort Smith, Ark.
C ALIFORNIA ALPHA-LELAND
STANFORD JR. UNIVERSITY
Etcgollr",rtctl

Helen Thompson to Ruse Wolfe.
Hel en Hauge to Dr. Stirling G. Pillsbury.
MorriGllel

,race de Bach and J. Kenneth MortlOlf,
6. T, August 4, 1928 in the Stanford Mem·
o.ial Chapel. They are at home at 225
Bush St., San Franciaco, where Mr. Mortsol! is employed by the Standard Oil Co.
Velma Randall and Edmund C. Converse,
r. ., October 29, 1928, in Paria, France.
After traveling through Europe they will
make their home in New York City.
Carol Chandler and Carroll Grabam. San
Diego, Calif. Tbey are li.in, in Lo. Angeles.
Roberta H . Mitchell and Dr. RaJph Wesley Wrieht, June 20, 1929, San Jose, Calif.
They are li.in, in San Franci.co at 1202
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Hampshire Ave., whue Dr. Wright is fill isbing bis medical training.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sam mODS (Iolorence Knapp), a lOll, Thomas Knapp, October I, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrt. John Shepard Tucker
(Eliz.abclb Howleu) , • Ion, August 19, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest CaUey (Barbara
Alderton), a .on, Douglas on August 4,
1928, Carmel, Calif,
To Mr. and :Mrs. Walter l~belps (Carey
llailard), a son, Rohert Chapman, September
25, 1928, Los Angeles. Mr. Phelps is with
the Shell Oil Co.
To Mr. and Mu. John Day (Kathleen
Evans), a daullbter, Kathleen, February 14,
1929. Mr. and Mrs. Day live a t 39 Northampton Ave., Berkeley. Calif.
To Mr. and Mrs. Howard H ast ings (Margaret \Vood) , a 80n, Howard Wood February 24, 1929. They are living al 209 Beall
Ave., \Voo~ter, Ohio.
To 1\Ir. and M rs. G. D. Hanna (Fidelia
Conard), a daughter, April 26, Delfast, Irc·
land.
Per.totcaJ.t
Alexia McCarthy has left on a European
trip.
Mr. and Mrs. K . A. Wright (Ruth Jones),
arc making their home in Trinidad, Driti,h
We!it Indies, where Mr. \Vrigbt i, ficld
managcr for an English oil company.
Mrs. Lon Fuller (Gail Thompson), and
,mall .on lpent the lummer in Canada.
Rosalind Coverly il working in the Pacific
Mutual Bldg., Los Angeles.
Mary Hubbard motored through the midd!e
west from California in May and June, rc·
turnlllg in time for the Conven t ion .
Ellen Mead is taking an extcnded tri ll
around the world, having sailed from San
Francisco for the Oricnt in September.
Mrs. James Theodorc \Vood, Jr .• (Jose·
phine Welsh), bas moved to LOl Angeles.
New Add,..eJ.te.t
Rosalind Coverley. 5321 Franklin Ave.,
Los Ange1CJ.
Mn. Walter Phelps (Cary Bailard), No.
Hobart Blvd., Los Angeles.
Mn. Lon Fuller (Gail Thompson ), 713
Penns,.lvania Ave., Urbana. 111.
Mrs. C. Frazier (Dorothy Williams), ~5 9
S. Peck Dr., "Beverly Hills, Calif.
Mn. C. Hey (E.lizabeth Creh.), 1525 S.
O,den, Lo. Ange1e!i.
Mrs. C. Graham (Carol Chandler), 270 ~
W . ~3 PI., Lo. Angeles.
.
Mn. Walter \Vood (Marjoric W ilson ),
1256 W. Twenty. fifth Ave., Lo. Angc:les.

CALIFORNIA BETA-U NIVERSITY
OF CALfFORNIA

•

Marrioilu
Mutha Prescott .nd Jame.
r .6, April 12 , 1929.

C. Kimble,
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Carolyn Louise Pratt and Robert M cCreary.
Alberta Virginia Clark and J oseph S . Fairchild,.4 I A, Jul y 9, 1929.
Leah Cordc and Irving Wbite, Augu st 6,
1929.
Grace Blake and Dr. Harry Reinhardt,
September 22, 19Z9.
H e'en LeConte Gray and James Phillips.
9.:l. X.

Birt/II
To Mr. and Mr •. J. D. Butler ( Marianne
Roeding) , a son, Thomas Jefferson, Marcb
18, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs . R. R. Rohlfing (Kathr yn
Coe), a 5011, J.·rederick \ViIliam, November
2, 1928.
To Mr. and M rs. Wilfred G. Metson (Virginia Cummings), a son, July 31, 1929.
PerIONO/s
Maude Schaeffer is princillal of the Kame·
he meha School for Gi rls. H onolulu.
M rs. John Manning.(Tcssie Huber), hM
returned from a trip abroad and is now liv·
ing in Fresno.
New Addr,s.tU
(Helen Lawton),
390-4 Brookhaven Drive. Atlanta , Ga.
Mrs. Paul Cadman (Ethe l Mills), 162
North Mansfield, Los Angeles.
Mrs. Joseph Fairchild (Alberta aark), 28
Wildwood Gardens. Piedmont, Calif.
Mrs. James C. Kimble (Martha Prescott ).
515 East Cook St., Santa Maria, Calif.
Mrs. Robert l\IcCreary (Carolyn Pratt).
Fairbanks Ave.• Oakland, Cal if.
Mrs. James VhilJil)s ( H elen LeConte
Gray), 2626 Ashby Ave., Derkeley, Calif.
Mrs. Irving White (Leah Cordc), 544
M erritt Ave., Oakland, Calif.
Mrs.
Raymond
Tremaine
(Dorothy
Coo!<e), ~-41 N. Mansfield Ave. , Los Angeles.

Mrs. Edward Martin

CALIFORNIA GAMMA-UN IVERSITY
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Etcgagtments
Frances Loftus and William C. Deal.. Oc·
toher 12.
Detty White and Richard Stith, B 9 n.
Frances Holmes and Kimbro Carter, K A.
Mcrrritlgrs
l)orothy Haldeman and Herbert \Vebh,
Z . , August 'I, Beverly Hill •.
Dorothy Ruff and Allen 'Miller, • K T,
August I~, Los Ange~es.
Hallis Hauge and Luin Swita:cr, August
3 I, Long Buch.
J ean Wilson and Rohert Green, 1: X, Oc·
tober I, Los Angelu
Josephine Eckhart and Adna Leonard,
K A, October 9, Loa Anleles.
Dorothy Haldeman and Herhert Clark
\\o'cbb, AUjult 7, 1929, Beverly Hills, Calif.
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Bl'riA,
To Yr. and Mra. RlUKlI Twomey (Jane
Smitlt). a son, Brainerd Russell, August 14.
To Mr. and Mn. Petty! TanquarT (Florence Mullen), a daughter. Shirley Ann,
Augult 16.

To Mr. and Mn. Charles Wcst (Gr-acc
Kell,), a son, Richard Donaldson. ]U17 21.
1929.
To Mr. and MrL Jack Fishburn (Frances
V.il), a daughter Carol Fi.hburn. Octobu 6.
P~r401CoJ

D«PUt .ympathy ia utcnded to MUfUY
Sparer and Albra Spare, Burk, upon tbe
recent death of their !ather.

CALIFORNIA DELTA-UNlVERSITV
OF CALIFORNIA AT LOS ANGELES
MarriaJ/e
WilDa Holler and Charles Bradshaw, ]uly,
1929. They arc now ~n New York City.
Birllt
To Mr. and Mrs. Chester Taft (Nancy
Connard), • daughter, March 22, 1929.

PU'soMl
Alumnae of California .6. extend I"mpltby
to Mrs. Le.lie Cummins (Miriam Hanson),
in the lou of her busband.

COLORADO ALPHA- UNIVERSITV
OF COLORADO

MarritJgu
Muriel Clark and- J. A. Gittinger, ! N.
At home 1530 Grant Street. Den~er. Colo·
rado.
Lucile Johnston and Willard Dwight
Baker. Colorado, A T 0. June 5, 1929. At
home, Oak Park, C hicago.
Birth,
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Charles L.
Crockett (Helen \Villiams). a daughter,
Marianne, August 6, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. GUT S. \Valku (Geor.
gena Lewi.), a daughter, Barbara Lu, April
22, 1929.
To Mr. and Mn. Gus Epcneter (Ruth
Lannon), a lIOn, Gus Withers Jr., Au(Ust
29, 1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Haver
(Ruth Buty), a daughter, May 30, 1929.

New Addruses
Mrs. S. E. Wallick (Evelyn Caber), 411
\V. Routt Ave., Pueblo, Colo.
Mrs. Gus Epeneter (Ruth Lannon), Pali·
sade, Colo., Box 129.
Mrs. Guy S. Walker (Georgena Lewi.),
217 Veta. Pueblo. Colo.
Mary Rose, 427 W. 211t St., Pueblo, Colo.
Louise Clarlc, 1701 Grand St., Pueblo,
Colo.

COLORADO BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
DENVER.

Marrioql
Charlotte I . Bigp and Milton J . Blake,
Dennr Law, D K A. At home, 215 E.
Nineteenth Aye., Denvu, Colo.
New AddrlSS
Ruth Hartman. 1401 Greenwood
Pueblo, Colo.

St.,

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ALPHAGEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

Births
To Mr. and Mn. Ernest T. Loye (Eliu.·
beth Heitmuller), a aon, Ernest Temple, Jr .•
November 26, 1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. Philip Goddard (Ethlyn
Bradle,). a daughter. Gerain, January 16.
FLORIDA ALPHA-JOHN B. STETSON
UNIVERSITY

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. \ViJliam Hi~tand (Viola
\Velah), a daughter, Barbara, March 31,
1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Riddell (Mina
Bate.), a son, William Hugh, Jr., December
23, 1928.
PersD"ols
"Mrs. Henry Connibear has moved to 1224
S. Howard Ave., Tampa, Fla.
Loi. Hart ia in Lakeland taking a bUliness
course and is at the Sullivan Hotel.
J e&n Maxwell is attend in, Southern Col·
lege.
Mrs. F. Norril Epler (Eva Welsh), 1023
N. Hobart Blvd., Los Angdea.
Grace Haldemain, Box 54, Lakeland, Fla.
Marion Patterson, Box 415, Lalcdand, Fla.
Pearl and Sarah McWhorter, 7195 S.
Candler St, Atlanta, Ga.
Mra. M . R. Graybill. (Lady Loi. Town·
send), 847 Greenwood Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
FLORIDA BETA-FLORIDA STATE
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

PersD"ols
Mrs. C. J . Summers (Lois Overstreet),
'Was recently elected president of Lake·
land Panhellenic.
Heleo Hill Jone. i. Dean of Women at
Southern Colleee.

New AddrllS
Mn. C. J. Summers, 1016 S. Boulevard,
Lakeland, Fla.
ILLINOIS BETA-LOMBARD COLLEGE

Marriagl
Dorothy Tilden and the Rnerend HO'Wlfd
D. Spoerl, July 22, 1929. Reverend Spoerl
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i. peltor of the UninruliJ;t GurU, Bath,
Maine.
Sirl"To Mr. and Mr•. }amea R. Humphrey
(Dunyee Scott), • IOn, September, Salem,

Ore.

ILLINOIS EPSILON-NORTH.
WESTERN UNlVEltSITY
M.,.ri~.

Clara Biederman and Hiram E. Stone·
cipher, September. At borne, 508 E . Twen·
tY'ninth St., Indianapolil, Ind.

Pnlo",,1

Delia Conger and her mother hive been
.pendinl -=.,.cr.l month. tranling .broad.
ILLINOIS DELTA-KNOX COLLEGE

E"g.,,""I'"

Carolyn Wood. and John Hal.ell Shiner,
Color ado, X ....
Mo,n.flU
Alta C. Ely and Gcorre A. Pugh, Colorado
1: .A E. At borne, Crai,. Colo.
Bi"II"
To Mr. and Mra. W. E. Doyle (FJorcncc
Nell), a daughter, MarT. July 23.
To Yr. and Mn. £J Ray Wampler (Eulenla Trask), a daulbler, September.

Edith M. Brown and Tbomu R. McKenzie, September 14. They will lin in
Milwaukee, ,Vi•. , where Mr. McKenzie i.
employed . . . ci... i1 cnsincer.
Jane Nichol.,n and Howard Dale Litton
Knox Ben. June IS. Thcy will rnuc
their home at 8.6 Wuhington Bh-d., Oak
Park, Ill., where Mr. Litton is connected
,..ith the Public Se"Ke Co., of Northern IU.
Marjorie Dy~n ..nd Edward Lyonl, April
2.
Isabelle Mulbolland and Paul Cramer,
KnOJl: • .:1 e, Marth 23, Los Anl'dH. Mr.
Cramer i. connected with the Pacific Bell
Telephone Co. in Los Anl'des.
Helen Cbrilty and Laurence E. MSJ, Mi ..
loud, June 22. Mr. May is witb the AI·
Hdated Pru. at Des Moine.. Iowa. They
will be at bome at 2901 Grand An., Del
Moinel, Iowa.
Pe,.~o"a/~

Dr. and Mra. Wolf (Alice Stewart), had
a Tery enjoyable .motor trip this summer
throU&'h Oklahoma, Tcxu and other southern statu. They .pent tbru weeks at Hot
!prinp, --xa:ansall.
MrL Sberman Ely (Dale Farrell) and
family .isited in Galuburl' tbis lummer.
They are now li.in, in tbe East where Mr.
Ely I. manaa-e.r of the Nationsl Cit1 Bank,
Flulbinl' brarn::h.
Mary Spinner i. tcuhin, in one of tbe
Suttle Hilh Schooll.
Mr. and MrL Morton Prouty (Flora
Hougbton) and son. are livin, in Galesburg
at the Burak apartments.
Mr. aDd Mrs. F. C. Woods (Frances Ar·
nold), trueled in En.land and FraDt:e this
summer.
Marcuerite Stanton (Mn. Roy A.), re·
tumed to her old bome, 212 E. CherT)' St.,
Watld!:a, Ulinois, after the death of ber
hu.band in July.

Bi,.".
To Mr. and Mra. Ed,ar F. Stuntz (Jeanne
Cheadle), a Hn, Edpr Cbeadle, July 15.
ILLINOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF
ILLINOIS
Ma,.ri4t1n
\Vilma Ruth McWhinney and Gcorle Gor·
don Hannah, Illinois, • K t, August 10. At
home, Sberwood Apts., EvanltOD, I ll.
Editb Jenkin. Ind Harold Holmes, Holly.
",ood, California, June 8 at Trillity Methodist Episcopal Cbuuh. ltan ... Cily, Missouri.

Bi,.,,,
To Mr. and Mrs. Da... id G. Smitb (Alice
Rock), a dauahtcr, Lucia Ann, April 8,
1929.
NftII Address
Lynore Andrela, Nortb Road, Rocldord,
Ill.
ILLINOIS ETA- JAMES MILLIKIN
UNIVERSITY

Bi,.,,,,

To Mr. and Mrs. Karl Madden (Irene
Hamman), a lIOn, Robert Edward, April I,
1929, Davenport, Iowa.
To Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea Deetz (Marguerite Cbamberlain), a daulbter, Nancy
GiTen, May 21, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Walker Milll ( Reba
McCredie), a dau,htcr, Nancy Rebecca, June
12, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frucr Dauett (Fanny
Powers) , a Hn, Edward Powers, June 19,
1929, Staten Island, N .Y.
To Mr. and Mrl. Rodney Splnller (Marjorie \VilkinllOn), a daulbter. Jelnnine, Aug·
u.t 9, 1929.
N.w

Adtl"cl~u

....l1J:L .Frase.r: BauctL(Fa.JlJlY....fowc.rs) ... 21J~
Hamilton Ave., St . Geor,e, S~tc.o Island,

N.Y.

Mrs. Rocc.r DawllOo (Katbr,-n Freeman).
708 Cottc.abrook Apta., Welt Forty-c.ilhlb
St., KanPll City. Mo.
Mrs. Jamu Rattan (Bernice Belden), Sal
W. Macon 51., Decatur, 111.
Mra. Rodney Spanller (Yarjorie Wilkin·
son), IS33 W . Main St., Decatur, III.
Mra. Arthur Wilcox (Madorie Sulli.... n).
369 S. Westlawn AYe., Decatur, 111.
INDIANA ALPHA- FRANKLIN

COLLEGE
N~

Add,.."
Mrl. T . K . Sanders (Pauline. Hunt). 434
E. Tbirteentb St., Wlene, Ore.
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INDIANA DELTA-PURDUE
UNIVERSITY

Bi".
To Mr. and Mra. Talbert. EI.worth Smith
(Ethel Gillespie), a aoOn. Talbert EJ....ortb.
1r., July I, 1929.
N~ Addr,ss
),Ira. T. E. Smith (Ethel Gillespie), 160
Fairbue.n Circle, Atlanta. Ca.

IN.oIANA GAMMA-BUTLER COLLEGE
Mcrriagu
Josephine R. Harman and Frederick A.
Gallaaher, June 22, 1929. Mr. Gallagher- is
with The White Co., of Ocveland. Ohio. At
Home Apt. 7, 740 Hazelwood Ave., Detroit,
Mich.
Marie George and Paul Moore, August.
France. Martin and Marvin Bieutte. At
home, 244 E. Pearson St., Chicago, Ill.
BirlJI.I

To Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ropkey (Marjorie
Chilu), a .on, Frederick: Noble. Jr .•
August 29, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith (Eugenia
Brook.), a dauahter, Sarah Louile, AUIust
12, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ott Ward (Josephine ROlen), a son, Lewi. Ou, Jr., June
I, 1929.

P'fso"ois
Maria Daugherty has gone to Columbia
UniYersity, New York City, to atud,. for
her muter', desru.
AlIe,ra Stewart is spendi ne a year abroad
in atudy. She has a leave of absence from
ButJer University, where ahe ia in t.he Engliah Department.
Emily Helmine, who has been taleing advance .tudy at Yale University, has resumed
her work in the English Department at Butler Uniyersity.
Geneya Hungate, apent three months
travelln, abroad this summer.
IOWA ALPHA-IOWA WESLEYAN
UNIVERSITY
E"lIog lm • fd

Louise Otia and Dr. D. S . Whitman,
Flint, :Mich.
Yarnallu
Harriett King and Herbert Sinnard, Z N,
Pi Bet. Phi HOUK, Amu. Iowa. June 7.
1929.
Jean Padden and FJoyd Johnaton. July 8,
Clinton, 10 .....
Hden Welty and Elmer B. Schlegel, May
5, 1928.
Barbara Dewell and Ashford Wood, Ben,
September 23. 1929 ..

Birth6
Mr. and Mr•• Walter J. Hunt (Marcella
Dewell). a IOn, Aupst 27.

Hr. and Mra. Corneliua J . MUrray (Ruth
Curt.iN) . a daulhter. March..
Hr. and Mra. Hiram Kuon (Ann Uc.b.
leiter). a 1011. Allred Homer. Mara 27.
Hr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown (Virainia
Alexander). a dau,hler, September 18.
Hr. and Mra. Kenneth Moore (Dorothy
Beam), a daulhter. Marjorie Lee, July.
PnIOPl411

Belen XaUenber, ia head of the Depart.
ment of Child Care i.n the University of
Welt Virginia, at Morganto ... n.
Betty Barker haa a fellowship in the child
care and traloin, department at the Iowa
Stale Collqe.
Mary Merrick ia doing demonstration work
in New York City for an electric company.
Mn. Flora Miller is head of the com·
mercial department in the aenior high, Ames,
Iowa.
N,-w Add"l.u u
Katherine GMppin ..u. Boone, Iowa.
Lenadore Ber... 602 Clark AYe., Ames,
Iowa.
Mra. Floyd Johnston Gean Padden), 826
Ridgewod. Ames, Iowa.
Betty Barker, -420 Ash Ave., Ames, Iowa.
Mrs. Flora Miller, 50-4~ Lynn Ave., Ames,
Iowa.
Mrs. Corndiu. J. Murray (Ruth Curtis).
940 Park ATe.• New York, N.Y.
Mn. Kenneth F. Jones (Ada Havner),
614)4 E. Fourteeoth Davenport, Iowa.
Mra. Clare M. Hamilton (Mary Williarna).
706 Albany, Pueblo, Colo.
IOWA BETA-SIMPSON COLLEGE

Birlh
To Mr. and Mr •• Glenn Cole (Frances
Cheshire), a son, Glenn. Jr., Au~st 2, 1929.
IOWA GAMMA- IOWA STATE
COLLEGE

Birth
To Mr. and Mra. William D. George
(Kathryne McWhinney), a dauahter, Marpret Joan, May 5, 1929.
NnD Add"lss
Mrs. W. D. Georcc, 10354 S. Wood St..
Oicago, Ill.
IOWA ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
Iowa Zeta chspter and Loa Angeles Alum·
IlZ Club wiah to expreu their Iympathy
to Mn. H~rry Hanson (Mary Kelly) in
the death of her hUlband, September. 1929.
KANSAS ALPHA--UNIVERSITY OF
KANSAS
M4rri4/JI

Isabelle Miller and Lieutenant Richard
D. Wentworth, Kana.., • 4 e and West
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Point. June 22. Lieutenant and Mrs. \Ventworth arc now stationed at Fort Hoyle. Md.
Bir,hz
To Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Dardeen Sweet
II (Margaret Stubbs), a son, Cyrus Bar·
d«n III, July 4, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lynd (Lois Hanna), a 5OR, Lloyd, Jr., March 1.

To Mr. and Mr.. John Montcith (Geneva
Hunter), a daughter, Janice Hunter, June
22.

P.rso"ab
Mrs. R. L. Geisler (Gertrude Blackmar)
and Imall IOn, Bradford, spent several
month. this lummer in tbe west.
Mary Marsball Miller spent leveral
months of the summer touring Europe.
The Kanu. City Alumnae Club was well
represented at Convention .
Five of its
members beside the delegate: were: thue.

New Address
Mrs. Frank Hammitt, 3323 Evanston Ave.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
KANSAS BETA- KANSAS STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. M. E . Ptaceh (Jean
Hanna), a daughter, Jean Alice, October
18, 1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. William F . Grosser, Jr.
(Virginia Deal), a. son, William F. III, July
29, 1929.

NnJI Addreu
Mrs. Wallace \Vhite (Ruth Eppler), 1369
Estel Ave., Chicaso, 111 .
KENTUCKY ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
LOUISVILLE
Birlh

To Mr. and Mn. Bruce Cantril! Brincey
(Ethel Gray Poston), a daughter, Barbara
C.ntrill, August 8, 1925.
Mr. and Mrs.
Brineey hue taken an apartment at 22'1
Kennedy Court.

Birth,
To Mr. and Mrs. T. Stran Summers
<Caroline Stone), a son, in August.
P,r.ro"oi"
The Baltimore Alumnae Club extends
sympathy to loin. John Gardner Murray,
.....hose husband, Bishop Murray, bead of the
Episcopal church in America, died in Oc·
tober, 1929.
Mrs. John K. Culver (Francu Strader),
is president of tb e Coucher College Alumnae
Association for the year 1929-1930.
Caroline Diggs is preaident of the Balti·
more chapter of the Goucher College Alumnz Association for the year 1929· 19JO.
Eleanor Digga Corner (Mrs. Henry E.) ,
is chairman of Goucher'l commencement
and reunion committee for next June.
Louise Van Sant saiil Friday, October
IS, for Europe where Ibe will lpend two
months on busineu.
Miriam Connet Benson (Mrs. John), who
has been living in Atlanta, Ga., will live in
Halethorpe, Baltimore, Md., this winter.
Euphemia Miller Ream (Mn. G. F.), who
is no ..... living in Chicago, visited &ltimore
in September and was prese nt at the first
alumnz club meeting for this year. Mrs.
Ream has a daughter entering Goucher Col·
i<g••

Eliu.beth Gardiner FersulOn (Mrs. L.
Kraeer) returned to her home in Phila·
delphia in June, after a year spent in Frank·
fort, Germany, with her husband who was
engaged in medical research work.
Gertrude Walton is assisting in the biology
department al Goucher this year.
MA SSACH USETTS ALPHA- BOSTON

UNIVERSITY

LOUISIANA ALPHA-NEWCO MB
COLLEGE

AfOrTilJfl'

P'T$(11iI(l1
The AJumnz Club extends its sympathy
to Louella E't'erett, upon the death of her
father, Mr. A. J. Enrett.

NftD Addres.r
Mrs. Robt. R. McLarty (Dorothy White),
Wieuca Road.
MARYLAND ALPHA-GOUC HER
COLLEGE
M om4[Je.r
Helen Louise Kunkel and Halbert
Cox, AUJ'USl 9, 1929, Baltimore, Md.

home. The Oaklyn Apts., JJ1'1 Liberty
Heights Ave., Baltimore, Md.
Dorothy B. Welsh and John \V. Boynton,
Seplember 4, 19 29, Baltimore, Md.
At
kome, The 51. Paul Court Apts., Balti·
more , Md. Alice Bloom was maid of honor
in the weddinr.

Eleanor March and
Boody, May 2, 1926.

Gardner

Stephens

NnJI Add,.,.rs
Mrs. John L. 1'.rlOn ll (Blanche C. CiI·
lian), 41 2 Dunn Boulevard, Erie, Pa.
MI C HI GAN

ALPHA- HILLSDALE
COLLEGE

Birth
N.
At

To Mr. and· M n. Ra y Bates Watson
(Dorothy Cooke), a son, Trevor Franklin,
January 2S, 1929.
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MICHIGAN BETA-UNIVERSITY" OF
MICHIGAN
Ma"i~.

Helen Porter and Bertn.m Stur,i. Perham, Tuft., • X. September 5, 1929, Croue
lIe, Mtcb.
Bi,.lI.
To Dr. and Mn. Stanley O . Chambers
(Ada NutteD). a son, Stanley 0 ., Jr. , Los
Anaelel, Calif., July 3, 1929.
Pn'.tOftoi.
Haniet Griflin Hai.lcy (Mrs. Otto W.),
and JunDc Griffin have the sympathy of
their Michigan Beta friends in the losl of
their father whose death occurred in April,
at hi' home, Niles, Mich .
Helen Wetmore Haught (Mn. Thomu
W.) sailed in June for Eu.rope where .be
spent the summer. Helen i. president of
the art club at Buckhannon, W.Va. Helen
the art club at Buckhannon, \V.Va. Mr.
Haugbt resigned in June his position as
Dean of West Virginia Wesleyan College
which he had held for twenty year. and
has rdurned to hi. former position of pro.
fcs.or of reology and physics. They hne
th.ree IOn. and one daughter.
Rebecca Downey White (Mu. Alfred H.)
has been appointed a member of the Settlement School Committee, and made a trip
to Gatlinburg to meet with the committee
the first week in September.
Jean Griffin has returned from a five
months' trip to Spain.
Dorothy SaM i. spending this year in
Europe.
Mary L005e is president of the Micbiran
Alumnae ,roup in Pituburgh.
Annabel Carey Kenan (Mrs. Joseph) i,
serving her second year as president of the
Cleveland Alumnz Club of Pi Beta Phi.
Eva Sharrow Taylor (Mrs. Howard S.)
i, now living in Palo Alto, Cali!., where
Mr. Taylor is an instructor in metaUurry
at Leland Stanford Uninrsity. They have
two children.
Jean Royce Groves (Mrs. Harold E.), has
returned from a visit to h er sister, Leela
Royce McKinley (Mrs. Earl) in San Juan,
Porto Rico, where Dr. McKinley is director
of tbe School of Tropical Medicine for C0lumbia University.
Catherine Grindley and Helen Austin have
positions at Macy's in New York City.
Alice Callender was gTaduated from the
School of Library Science at Columbia Uni·
versity in Jun e and hal accepted a posi.
tion as librarian in the Carnerie Library
at Ann Arbor.
Katherine Frohne has ruigned her po.i·
tion witb tbe Fairchild Publishinr Com·
pany in New York City and has a position
in the advertising department of Lord and
Taylor.
Esther Pryor has religned her position in
the publicity department of Little. Drown

and Co. in Boston and has gone to Ox·
ford, England. to study.
Margaret Gentz has accepted a position
as assistant in the English department at
Mt. Holyoke Collqe and will do JTaduate
work there.
Mary Julian White entered tbe College
of Physicians and Surgeons at Columbia
University in September.
Katherine Noble has become chaperon of
Michigan Beta Chapter. She is teacher of
Spanish in tbe Ann Arbor High School and
has just returned from a summer of study
in Spain.

New Addresses
Alice Callender, 417 E. Washinrton St.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. OUo W. Haisley (Harrtet Griffin),
Ob.ervatory Apts., Ohaervatory St., Ann
Arbor, Mich.
Mn. Homer Heath (May Rider), 410
Highland Rd ., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mn. Theodore Hornberger (Marian \Vel·
Ie.), 1107 Willard St., Ann Arbor, Mich .
Mrs. \ Valter Mat.zinger (Marie Reardon),
914·24 St., Santa Monica. Calif.
Mabel Leonard Schorr , 1116 Woodlawn
Aye., Ann Arbor, Mic h.
Dorothy Tiac.b, 332 E. WiUiam St., Ann
Arbor, Mich.
MINNESOTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY
OF MINNESOTA
Morri40u
Margaret Bloom and Earl T. Dewey,
Minnesota. e A X, Aurust 31, 1929. At
home, Palo Alto, Calif.
Harriet Burquist and Adolph Sanber.,
Minnesota t X, Septemb~r I, 1929.
Harriet Ellis and Elmo C . WillOn Minne·
sota A T 0, Aurult 31, 1929. At home,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Bi,.t1u
To Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brown (Dorothy
Tucker) a daughter, Sept ember 6, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Glasgow (Doro.
thy Shrader), a .on , Eugene Corbin, Jr.,
August 24, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Linsm.yer (Ruth
Fitzpatrick), twins, daughter, J anet, son,
Jobn, September 3, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. H . Kaiter (Kath.
erine Swanson), a son, William Herbert,
Jr., August 24, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Van Alstine
(Marian 1bJIinrer), a daughter, SUlan, May
22, 1929.
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Watson (Charlotte
Howard), a son , William, Jr.• August 24,
1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. James Wheeler (Marian
Smith), a daurhter, Mary Jane. Aurust 29,
1929.

==
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Pn-40lI(J/.f

Elsa Dickman ret u rned home afler spend·
ing the su mmer ab road. tourini' tbe con·
tinent and studying in Germany.
Isabelle McLaughlin is attending Columbia Universit,. New York, N.Y.
Marjorie Crouch i. with the Minnn polis
Child Guidance Clinic:.
:Ruth Colby is dotng post graduate "ork
at Chicago Universit,. Chicago, Ill.
Lucille SUJe is attending Columbia Univcrsity, New York, N.Y.
Pcrcie Ellen Van Ahtine i. in charge of
the Dayton Company, University Store Tu
Room and Dungeon .
N#w Addr.ssts
Mr•. Murray Champine (Katherine Rundell) , 2809 Park An., Minneapolis. Minn.
Mrs. Cbarlu Chrisman (MaTion Quick),
1433 W . Thirty.fifth St., Minneapolis, Minn.
Mr•. Paul Gallcher (Margaret Todd) , 3253
Girard Ave. S., Minneapolis, Minn.
Mra. H . A. Hickey (Dorothy Coffin),
53046 Oliver Ave. S., Minneapolis , Minn.
Mrs. W . C . .105se (Bertha \Vormhout),
20 11 Fremont An. 5 .• Minneapolis, Minn.
Isabelle McLaua:hlin, 0411 W. 116th St.,
St. Johnson Hall, Columbia University, New
York.
Mra. Dea.n Swanson (Laurene Johnson),
50041 Vincent Ave., M inneapolis, Minn.
Mrs. Edwin UbI (Helen Hammond), 4830
Pleasant ATe., Minneapol is, Minn .
Perci e Ellen Van AIstin e, t 109 S.E.
F iftb St., Minneapoli., Minn.
Mrs. Sewell Van Alstine ( M ar ion Dallin·
ger). 635 Kenwood Parkway, Minneapolis,
Minn.

MISSOURI A LPHA-UNlVERS ITY OF
MISSOURI

MorrillDe
Agnes Hildeb rand and Charlel Oagett
Daniel •• MislOu ri . and \ Villiam Jewell, & T A,
October 26. At home, Kan5&' City. Mo.
--M I SSOURY-UETA_WA:SHlNGTON
UNIVERSITY

E"lIa,lt1I"'1

Ca.r.oI Crowe and Walter Metcalf. Ben.
Willma Schwindeler and Nathan Elliff.
MarriAgu

Hele n Staudina:er a.nd Robert Mare. K A.,
June. 1929.
Dorothea Burbach and Hall Pienon. Au&"
ust, 1929.
Harriet Shafer a.nd Tames Nangle, Au.
,ult, 1929.
Dorothea Burbac h and Hall Pierson, Au.
a:Ul t, 1929.
Catherine \Voermann and Cha rlel Eames,
1: X, June. 1929.
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Birth ..
To Mr. and Mra. Geor,e R a,ee (Marie
Bacon), a son, M ay, 1929.
To Dr. and M ra. Geor,e Clipner (Aimee
M eyer), a son, June, 1929.
New Addre.... n

Airs. R ichard Gebhardt (Helen Binn.),
504040 Vernon , St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Veneable J ohnson (Eleanor Wil·
liams), 7563 Buckingham Ct ., St. Loui•.
Mrs. William V. M ay (Drue Smallin,) .
50 E. Tenth St., New Yorlc City.

P.r..onall
Harriet Daur and Jane Lincoln have just
returned from EUrope where they spent the
summer together.
Tonie Sutter al.o went abroad this s um·
mer, and is noW' working fo r her master's
deBTee at R adcliff. haying won a sc.l&olar·
s hip for that purpose.
Virginia Bauer bas gone to Ne.... York
for a winter of social aenice work.
MISSOU RI GAMMA-DRURY
COLLEGE

E"t/Olllm."tJ'
Katherine Kump and Clifford Dui.,
Drury, e K N.
Betty Dolan and Ralph Nolan, Joplin,
Mo.
Irma R obertton and Dale Cbittwei,an,
Drury, It A.
Morriat/u
Madge Williams and Frank ROil, Drury
K A, August 20. \Vest Plains, Mo.
Colleen Kenney and Morris Garnaey,
Drury. 1: N, June 26, Little Rock, Ark.
Maxine GambJe and Frank Shaddey,
Drury, K A, June ro, Marionville, Mo.
B,rlJu

To Mr. and Mra. Leon Hawkins (Anne
Shattuck), a scm, September 13, 1929.
To Mr. and M rs. Ralph Rowden (Doris
Berry), a Mm, September IS, 1929.

P.,..O","J'
Sincere symp.tby is extended to Mra. Robert Glynn (Lillian Boyd) in tbe death of
her father September 20.
Mr. aDd Mrs. Morria Garnsey (ColI«n
Kenney) are spending the .... inter in Europe
where Mr. Garn.ey has a fellow.laip at tbe
Uni't'Criity of Pari..

NnJI Addr.....u
Mrs. Franeis Wernet (Lula Kerr), Ourk,
Mo.
Margaret Kina:, 50428 Dehna.r, St. Loui..
Mo.
Mrs. Leon Hawkins (Anna Shattuck), 775
Madison, Springfield, M o.
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Mrs. Homtr CoN (Kathryn ]ezurd), 900
S. Delaware, Spring/1e1d, M o.

MONTANA ALPHA-MONTANA STATE

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND
MECHANIC ARTS
1tfarrio,qu
]uanitll Creel and Nile Matthew., Lewi ..
town, Mont., March 21. 1929. At home. 306
Broadway Apta. , Lewistown. Mont.
lotr.
Matthews i. tbe assistant manager of tbe
J. C. Penny Co. in Lewistown.
. Kathryn Andrew. and Burton Rivera,
Pittsburgh, Penn., September 4, 1929 . At
borne, 2808 Broadway Avenue Apt •. , Doromont, Pa. AIr. Rivers has a position in the
engineering department of the Gulph Rdining Co. of Pittsburgh.

B irl /l

To Mr. and Mrs. John Travis (Frances
Wylie), a SOD, Jobn William . May 12, 1919.
P."SOtStJls
Frida Hendricklon is doing graduate
work at the University of \Vashingtoll thi s
year.
Shidey F1I.hrick is bead of the bome economics department of tbe bigh school in
Roundup. Mont.
Mildred Cameron is teaching at Clyde
Park, Mont.
Mary Patten is teac hing at Lind, \Vash .
Margaret Lemmon is attending the University of Wasbington in Seattle.
Oaudena Opdyke is private secretary to
President Alfred Atkinaon of M o ntana
State College.
Betty Purdum is attending the Univer·
sity of Wisconsin at Madison.
The Club extends sincere sympatby t o
Susie Scott Davis in the loIS of her father .
Melinda B. Stuart and Edna Holland D e·
Pulron who bave apent the summer at St.
Cast, on the Driltany Coast, will winter
in Paris. Mrs. DePutron's daughter. Mary,
will be in school at Versailles.
Myrna Sedgwick, wbo is Secretary to the
President of George Was hington Univer·
sity, spent the lummer in Europe.
Ge rtrude Kincaide received ber M.A. at
Nebraska in June and will teach Frencb at
t.he University of Omaha the coming year.
Alyse Swedeburg, who ia teaching piano
in a northern Michigan school, visited in
Lincoln this summer.
Kate Whitmore Webb of Loa Angeles vi si·
ted in Lincoln during the summer.
Mrs. Howard Kirk (Margaret Maxey)
and little daugbter spent tbe summer in
Alberta, Canada, with Mr. Kirk, who is a
geologist for the Henry L . Dougherty Oil
Co. of New York.
In October they all
went to New York City, tben to Cuba for
a short vacation before going to Tampico,
Mexico, where they are to be located for a
time.

Ntw Addrusu
loi n . H . V. Ridnou r (Rose Toengcs Hay.
nie) 2700 R a thbon e Rd .• Lincoln, Ncb.
Frida Hendricks on, 5022 Twentieth Ave .
N . E ., Seattle, Wash .
M rs. Steve Carson ( Marie George), 1620
Thirteenth Ave. N . E ., Seattle, Wash.

NEVADA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
NEVADA

MtJrN{Ju
K1I.therine O'Sullivan and Lenus J . Car·
dou, Ren o, June 29.
They will live in
Berkeley, 2383 Virginia St.
Katherine Davidson and Georre Thomas
Cbambus, Berkeley, Calif., JUly 29. They
will live in Gardenerville, Nev.
Jane O'Sullivan and Harold Coffin , Honolulu, August 17.
They will make their
.ome in Honolulu .
Alice Norcross aDd Lieutenant \VilIiam
Organ in New York City, August. They
will be at home in Norfolk, Va .

P ersonals
Nevada W1l.5 well represented at Conven·
tion in Pandena, with thirteen members
present .
Mrs. Marjorie H e ndricks Dui s of \Viscon·
sill who spent last year in Reno is now in
Belgium on her way to Paris where she will
be located for the next year or so.
M iss C laire O'Sullivan spent several
weeks in Honolulu thil summer. She acted
as bridesmaid at the wedding of Jane O'Sullivan.
Ntw Add,-,sus
M rs. Elmer Wanamaker (Detty Roberts),
Gis:r:owicce, Dei Katowice, Poland.
Ethel Sanford, 22 Gray St., Arlinrton,
Mas5.
Alumnz leite rs have been returned from
the following, .",hose last addresses are given
here. Will anyone who knows the m please
notify the active chapter at once?
Miss Eleanor Marston, 77 Audubon Rd .,
Apt. 8, Boston, Mass.
Mn. Steve Carson ( Marie George), 103Tbirteenth Ave. N., Se1l.ttle, \ Vuh.
NEBRASKA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA

M",-n'oges
:M argarct Edwards and David Richardson,
K 2:, September 3.
Mary Irene Hall and Richard Albert
Robinson, Nebuska. t A E, May 22, 1929.
\Vill make their home in Texas.
Catherine Ann Bradley and Austin Daniel Sturtevant, lJ. T lJ., Beatrice, Ncb., September 2 1, 1929. At home at the Tadousac
Apts" Omaha.

Births
T o Dr. and Mrs. Harold O. Lund (Florenee Garbatt), a son, Robert Harold , December 30, 1928,
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To Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Purney, a daughter, Ruth Nason, July 27.
To Mr. and Mn. Harold Lindley (Gertrude. PattcrlOn). a son, September 17.
To Mr. and Mn. Ru..ell nailey (Mip
drcd Mc Farland). a daughter. Joel babel.
To Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Funkhouser
(Mary Ric.hardson) a 10", Robert Richardson, January 14, 1929.
Nnv Add,.~.I.1u
Ruth Dillinghuf5t Wallace (Mr•. Harry),
20JO Eucalyptus Ave., Long Beach, Calif.
Ethel Lunsford Frolt (Mra. Harry), 1021
N. Virainia St., Reno, Nev.

NEW YORK ALPHA-SYRACUSE

UNIVERSITY

E"901l""''''''

Katherine ConroW' and Granville Blair of
l'aspdcna, Calif. Katherine i. at preacnt
lupervilOr of Oratory and Dramatics in
tbe Rochester City School•.
Alice Boyd and John Donald Kingsley,
Z "'.
Ellen Stradling and Walter Beattie, CoIlaic 0 n .0..

M#rriagllS
Rboda Briggs and Byron S. West, Deamber 31, 1927.
Rutb Landry and Roy \V. Cowan, .d T,
April 17, 1929_
Marian Coleman and Darwin E. Leland,
July II, 19.29.
Willien Cabell and Wm. Peck Taylor, July
27, 19.29.
Ddla May Hancock and Schuyler Lawrence Black, '" r .d, on September 12, 1929.
Birth"
To Mr. and Mra. Jesse Joleek (Florence
Cald..-ell), twin 5Onl, Charle. Henry and
Jobn Warren, April 29, 1919.
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Thoma. (Loui.e JohnKln), a 5On, D . . id Thomas, April
lS, 1929.
'TO' Mr. IPfd MH. \Vtfttam Jorifln (Ellzabetb Wille), a daulbter. Mary Elizabeth,
September 9, J929.
P..-U,..16
Syracuse Alumnz Club utendi ita sympathy to Mr!. lame. \-V. Ogden (Mabel
Roberti) upon the death of ber fatber and
to Mr.. Paul Ruby (Grace Saunders) upon
tbe duth or ber .iner, Jennette, who WaJ
our own loved sister in Pi PIli alao.
Ahude White, Louise Winlleld and Oara
\\'yke.r ha,-e returned from an extended trip
abroad.
Mary Polter, Cornelia Pietro and Eliza.
beth Creen have returned (rom a two months
,Iar in Cali(orni~.
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Charlotte Lansing Snyder is Itafring in

Tit. New },foo,. in Chicago.
Ruth William. is teacbing history in
Newark, N.Y.
Madle Edwards is in charlc or the Steven·
IOn Room of the Public: Library in Cleve·
land, Ohio.
Arlene Steven, i. teaching matbematic.
in Candor, N.Y.
Marian Clayton bas a position with a
IJinlbamton newspaper.
Agnes Wu-ner is associated in busineu
with her lather in the \Varner Knittin& Co.
in Clayton, N.Y.
Mary Potter is taking special 'Work · in
English at Columbia Univenity and a lso
attending tbe CoUeliate Secretarial Insti·
tute.
Syracult AlumDz Club i. very proud of
tbe new Grand Vice President, Mrs. Charles
F. Teller. \Ve feel that the honor that has
come to her i5 a fitting climax to the many
yean o( loyal service .he bas liven our
local alumnz dub. and we leel it an bonor
to be represented by her on tbe National
Board.

New Addr,,,su
Karetta M. Briggs, Strat(ord, Conn.
Mr.. Byron S. West (Rhoda Brigg.),
Hamilton, N.Y.
Mr•. John Thomson (Beatrice Norton),
1013 Velal ko Rd ., Syracuse, N.Y.
Mrs. Cbules J. Rogers (Rose Humann),
Oberlin, Ohio.
Mrs. Lufkin Smith (Dorothy Calkins),
Newark, N.J.
MTI. Ray \V. Cowan (Ruth Landry), 30
E. Tenth St., New York Cit,..
Mrs. 00011 . . Hoyt (Corola Wyker), 4115
nuena Vilta St., Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. Isabelle Moore Kinley, 198 Siville·
ville Dr., Rochester, N.Y.
Sabra M . Hayden, 1821 P St., Sacra·
mento, Calil.
Mr•. Harold J. Thom .. (Louise Johnson), 426 Union St., Springfield, Mau.
Mrs. narr,. Littlc, Camillus, N.Y.
Mr•. Guy ReillJ' (Marion Bo~e), Cohoc·
ton, N.Y. (SulHntt-Co;)
Mr.. James W. Olden (Mabel Roberta),
410 Robineau Rd., Syracuse, N.Y.
Mrs. Theodore Westlake (Paye Furbay),
421 Hancoek Avc., Mt. Vernon, N.Y.
Mrs. Georle Moore (Lina Jenning.), 1i04
\Vest Tentb St., Erie, Pa.
Mrs. Frank Bartlett (Grace Norton, Vcr·
mont Beta), \Va5hinlJlon Arms, Syracu5e,
N. Y.
)Jr.. Murvale Talcott Farrar (Marjorie
Green), Coco Solo, Panama Canal Zone,
Submarine Daae, Divi..ion 18.
Mri. Wendall G. Wilcox (Plorence Heal).
8'rookside Ave., East Oranle, N.J.
Mrs. Scbuyler L. Black (Della May Han·
cock), 766 Jame. St., Syracuse, N.Y.
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NORTH CAROLINA ALPHAU"NIVERSITY OF NORTH
CAROLINA

Mrs. T. T. Walker (Lillie Cutler) is
bad of the Science Department of Queen'.
College, Charlotte, N.C.

Ma"ri4gu
Lois Roger. and Robert \ViIliam Hamilton, Texas, 1: N. At home. Stanton, Tex.
Martha Michal and Frank Wood. North
Carolina, .4 K E. November.

Nne Add,.ess
Mrs. \V. N . Cashion (Carrilca Sanders),
120 Melrose Ave., Dec:astur, Ga.

P~".$oftats

Annie Mosl Taylor is living at IS E. Tabb
St. Petersburg, V •.
Katherine Johnson is teaching at St.
Mary's an Episcopal Junior College. in Raleigh.
Helen Dortch, a prominent P1aymaker
during her two years at the university, has
heen studying at Miss Irvine', Dramatics
School in New York the past summer. She
will continue her studies this winter.
Katherine Martin and Susan Rose are
teaching in the Chapel Hill High School.
Neona Sturgeon is doing graduate work
in history at Columbia University.
Margaret Chreitzberg is teaching at St.
Catherine's School in Richmond, Va.
Grace Duncan is in the University Library
in Chapel Hill.
Elizabeth Lilly is teaching at Salem Col.
lege, Winston·Salem, N.C.
Margaret Bland, author of Lighted Candies, a distinct Playmaker success, is study.
ing playwriting under Professor Baker at
Yale.
Mela Royan il alumnae secretary for St.
Mary's. This is a new office and Mela is the
first to hold it.
Mrs. T. S. Rollins (Ellen Melick) has
moved from Chapel Hill to Asheville where
Mr. RoUins is practicing law with his father.
Katherine Batts is secretary to the Dc·
partment of Romance Language., V.N.C.
Mrs. Harry F. Comer, who spent last
winter in New York, is back in Chapel Hill.
Sarah Purrington is editing a. newspaper
in Scotland Neck, N.C.
Helena Hermance is .pending the winter
in Florida. Her address is 3535 Fairview
St. E., Coconut Grove Station, Miami.
Mrs. F. B. McCall (Adeline Denham) has
returned to Chapel Hill after spending the
summer in Europe.
Elizabeth Branson is spending the winter
in New York as the guest of her sister.
Lucy Lay, who il engaged in public wei·
fare work in Columbus, Ohio, and Ellen Lay
(Mrs. Hodgkinson of Minneapolis) were the
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
\V. Lay for the month of August. Mr. and
Mrl. Lay have recently built a new house in
Chapel Hill and intend to .ettle there.
Catherine Taylor and Anne Lawrence
• pent the summer in the British bles. They
have come home and "Catty" will be in
Morganton and Anne in Raleigh for the
winter.

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHAUNIVERSITY OF NORTH
DAKOTA
Birllt.
To Dr. and Mrs. Perry E. Duncan (Edna
Earl), a daughter, Becky Lou, October 9,
1928.
Perso,uJl
Mrs. Perry E. Duncan (Edna Earl) will
spend the next six months at the home of'
her parents in Grand Forks, N.D., while her
husband, who is a doctor, is studying in
Vien.n a.

OHIO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
OHIO
M arM'ISgel
Susan Putnan ShippleU and Mr. Wil·
liam Henry Clark, June 22.
At home,
17628 Winslow Rd., Shaker Heights, Ohio.
Helen Foster Peoples and Milo Ford
Clapp, ..1. IK E, July 6, 1929. At home, 301
Linwood Ave., Apt. 18, Columbus, Ohio.
Margaret Merwin and Harold Blacker,
September 10. At home, Commodore Apts.,
Dayton, Ohio.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aten (Minnie
Amerine) of Lancaster, Ohio. a daughter,
Mary, March 26, 1928.
To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shafer (Dorothy
Woodworth) of Athens, Obio, a son, Ellis
Leroy, AprU 3, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Stephen M . Wells
(Abrigail Putnam) of Cleveland, Ohio, a
eon, January II, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dewey Garri·
Ion (Dorothy Slutz) of Blanchester, Ohio,
a daughter, Nancy Lee, May 31, 1929.
To M r . and Mrs. Henry]$.. Alexander
(Doris N uor), of Minneapolis, a son, Henry
K. Aloander, Jr., May 20, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. P. O . Nichols (Florence
Carr) of Athens, a daughter, Ellen, April
22, 1929.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barstow (Gret·
chen Schaffter) of Athens, a son, Thomas,
August 31, 1929.
To Mr. and Mra. Russell Finsterwald (Lu·
cile Henry) of Atbens, a son, September 6,
1929 .

New Add,.eu
Amy Morgan Cowan, 104 E. Thirteenth
St., Austin. Texas.
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OHIO BET A-OHIO STATE COLLEGE

Birth
To Mr. and Mr•. James O . Lord Ooseph .
ine Bye) •• dauehtu. Mar), l...e.land, FebruafY 2, 1929.
N,w Addr'$S'$
Mrs. Walter DoUIIa. Snyder (Jean Biller), 4403 Dalla•• Te.xu.
Mrs. Howard Nudd (Katherine Clark) ,
Lima. Ohio.

OHIO GAMMA ALUMN'-£ CLUBWOOSTER COLLEGE

MorriGIJ'
Marcucritc: Hs,. and Cbarlel Uarri. Ty.in~. June 26, Akron, Ohio.
At home
1<430 Rhode hllnd Ave., W •• hinaton. D.C.
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Greer Marecbal (Lucille Huac.hler), I son, Kelsey Smurr, June
16, Dayton, Ohio.
P,rZOlfrU

Mrs. Wilson Compton (Helcn Harrington) wu elected alumnz trustee of Wooster
College, Wooster, Ohio, in June.
OKLAHOMA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
OKLAHOMA
MOJ"f"UJ116

\Valida Little and Cad W . MaLaiD, Purcell, Okl.,

m"uu
To Mr. and Mrs. Cbo. W . Bachman
(Grace Cary), • Ion, J. Cary. July 20, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Grimm (E:oise
Sandlin), a .on, William Sandlin, July 12,
Shrneport, La.

P,no"al"
The Ardmore Club ga.e a charmin,
breakfast at »Ornick Hill. Country Club,
where Glady. Sdvally is host ess, in compli.
ment 10 Mr.. Rsymond Shannon (Lucile
Grl1ftu) of NeW' YOrIt I 7, bo WI alier
busband wu an Ardmore .i.itor durin, the
• ummer month., and to M.rs. Earnest Lykin.,
who before her maniaee, early this .um·
mer, wu Elizabeth Griffit1l.
Mrs. Ralph RilSCr (FranCCl Gorman)
. . . a .,.isitor with her little dauahter, Carolyn, at the home of her parent. in Ard·
more thi .. lummer. While in Ardmore abe
underwent a leriou. operation, from which
• be f"CC'Onred most aatisfactorally. Mrs.
Riuer i. coo.tantly a more frequent con·
tributer of charmine ...-ene, to nrious maca·
aines. ber work harine appeared recenUy
in P.n"t" and t1Ie Cotud,."
Mr•• Fred A. Chapman (Elite Potterf) ,
with her little lIOn, Fred. A. Jr., . . . a
.,.i. itor in Tulsa durin, Au,u. t.

C."".......
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Mn. Jame. Shroyer, formerly of Ard·
mMe. is now an active member of the
Oklahoma City Alumnz Club.
Mr. and Mu. H. B. Crosby (Capitola
BUlCtt) were Ardmore .,.isitor. durin, the
.ummer enroute to their new home in Santa
Monica. Cali!., where Mr. Crolby has been
tranderred by the Shell Petroleum Com.
pany.
Mr. and Mr•. Earne.t Fain (Kalherine
Adama) of Wichita Fall., Tex., made a
combination bualneaa and p1euure "yace
to u,land during Aucust and September.
Mr. and }du. Charle. McGaha (Clara B.
Waltrip) of Wichita Fan., .pent the .um·
mer in tbe Canadian Rockie., makin, a
portion of the trip by air.
Mr.. Edward Galt (Allie Breedin,) a c·
companied by her oldest daugbter Betty,
recupented from her lon, acriou. iIIneaa
of Jast .prin" by lC.eral month. at the
Battle Creek Sanitarium, in Battle Creek,
where Mr. Galt was also a frequent lUe.t.
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Woods (Doris Prob.t)
and their children spent the . ummer in the
lake rcaion of Wiseon.in.
Mr. and Mr•. Dan G. Poland (Jeanette
Youn" Texas A) have recently mo.,.ed from
Ardmore Oklahoma, to Corpus Chri.ti, Tex.,
...here Kr. Poland bas bu.ineu ;nterUll.
Sincere 'ympathy i. felt for Mr•• Robert
Bali. (Pala Hyden) of Ardmore, and Mrs.
Robert Terry (Marguerite HYlen), wbo 100t
their mother last .prinS'. Mrs. TerrT, with
her little .on Bob, wa. with her mother
and family in Ardmore ... beD the end came,
called from her home in Indianapoli•.
OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
OREGON
}.ffJrrifJ/J."
Bab Leavitt and Howard Sarnhiae.I, Wult·
inl1on, July 10, 1929. At home at Klamath
Fall .. Ore.
Flora Edw.rds and Sidney J . Graham,
Augu.t 7, 1929. At home in Portland, Ore.
:Matpret Arnold and Jobn \Varren, Ore·
,OD, September <t. 1929. At home A,tori.,
Ore.

.....He1en.--1d:cG~ou&la.u....Hen ·

der.oll, September 12, 1929, Medici.ne Hat.
Canada.
ldvpret Conldin and Frederick ArtIlur
CoYey, Scpt.mber 21, 1929, BerkeleT. Calif.
S'rlM
To lIr. anel Mn. Nichol.. JaurClUY
(Marian Mitchdl), a dau,bter, Janet Eliubeth, March 31, 192 9 .
To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robnuon (Oau •
dia Fletcher), a dau,hter. Vircinia Lee,
April 21, 1929.
To Mr. and lira. Milton Steiner (Vera
Prudhomme), • daughter, MaT, 1929.
To Mr. and U .... Keith LCIIlie (LouiK
Clausn), a lOll, John Franklin, JUDe, 1929.
To Mr. and lira. Jolln Palmer CLanDe
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Healey), a IOn, John Frederick, July 10,
1929.

To Mr. and MrL Caire Kneeland (Coral
Graham), a dau,hter, Oetober I, 1929.

N,. Atldr.sse.$
Maxine Paulson, Lakniew. Ore.
Ruth Burcham, Silverton, Ore.
OREGON BETA-oaEGON STATE

COLLEGE
P.rstmtJ
Faye Montgomery i. tcaching
public IICkoo!. of Honolulu.

lITt

in the

PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA-SWARTH·
MORE COLLEGE

E"gog",.,",
Elizabeth Hopper and Cheater E. Tucker.
Hanard .
Momolln
Helen Wilson and Paul M . Cbambcn,
August 24, 1929. At home, 30 N. On"
brook Aye., Trenton, N .J.
Isabel Jacoba and Harold Morgan Rutll.
June 29, 1929. At home, Baptist Rd., D~

yon, Pa.
Jun Bond and E. F . Po ....en. June 21. At
borne, Penninrton, N.J.
Ruth Lumi. and Francia A . LaIbw, Au·
gUlt, 1929. At home, 84 Grove St., New
York. N.Y.
Eliubeth Louise Tbompaon and Theodore
eeorae Van Hart. Sept ember 14, 1929.
Riddell Young and Stephen Brown, September 27, 1929. At home after DeCember
I, \ Y. Stratford Ave., Lansdowne, Pa.
Birllu
To Mr, and Mrs. Will iam Hue), (Edith
Cugley), a daughter, Elizabeth Mercer.
April 13, 1929,
II
To Mr. and Mrs. H . Morris Paseba1l.
Jr. (Mary Lees). a son, H. Morris Paschall
III. September 20, 1929.
To Dr. and Mrs. John Scott (Frances
Miller). a daughter, Katherine Louise, Sep.tember 23, 1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roth (Marion
Gohe), a son.
PerMl,..b
Mr, and Mn. Herac.hel G. Smith (Ellen
Miller) and four children have moved from
Port Arthur, Tex., and are stopping at the
StrUh Haven Inn, Swarthmore. Pa., for
a few weeks until they can buy a home.
Herachel is Tec.hnical Manager of the Cul£
Refininr Company.
Lydia P . Turner is attending the New
York School of Applied Art in New Yorlc
City and living at the International House.
Katherine Mode is attendin, Columbia
Univenity, and is living at the Internation al
House, 500 Riverside Dr" New York.
Mary \Valton is taking a course in short·
hand and typewriting at the Philadelphia
School of Office Training.

Lily Tiley is a kCreta.ry in the Chem.istry
Department at Swarthmore Collqe..
Gertrude Paxaon is a .ecretary at Friends
Ce.utral School, Overbrook, Pa.
Mary Magruder ia training to be a buyer
in a department tlore in Baltimore.
PoUeT PowelI is taking a couue in kin·
dergarten training.
Esther Wilson is teaching in the Dew pro,reain ac.hool at ROle Valley, Pa.
Mn. Horace Passmore (K. Elizabeth
Shrode) returned to her home Auaust first,
after a molt enjoyable four montb'. trip
to Europe with her two .isters.
Marian Daker spent six week. in Europe
this summer.

NIW Addresus
Edith BuntinB, 453 Eaton Rd., Druel
Park, Pa.
M,.. William S. Evans (Helen Rogers) ,
518 Ceder Lane, Swarthmore, Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA BETA-BUCKNELL
UNIVERSITY

8,r,IIs
To Mr. &nd Mrs. L. \V. Bunndl (Mar·
jorie Nichols), a IOn, James Henry, May 12,
1929.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Owen CElIa
C. Jones), a daughter, Charlotte Anne,
March I, 1929.
PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA-DICKIN·
SON COLLECE

M.rrilJl/u
Margaret Craver and Dr. John Grimm,
June 15. At home 218 S. West St., Carlisle,
P •.
Ruth Fisher and Howard Rhoads, June.
At bome at 83 N. Sixteenth St., Harrisbur" Pa.
Birt'"
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rupp (Ann
Hoyer), a dauahter, JacqUeline.
Plrso"ais
Elizabeth Garner traveled in Italy and
Spain this lummer.
Mae Mountz, Dorothy Line, Mr•• CalYiIl
Rickenbaulh (Kathleen Goodin,) and Mrs.
A. O. Roorbach (Mildred Day), traveled
in the \Velt and Canada this aummer.
N.w Addrlss_6
Helen Shaub, 502 \V. Chestnut St., Lan·
calter. Pa.
Lydia Goodin" 1326 Piedmont Ave. N.r-.
Atlanta, Ga.

TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF CHATTANOOGA

Afarri4gu
Harriett Durham and Floyd Alonzo Wal·
ton, :E ... E, Georsia School of Technolorr,
June 13, Patten Memorial Chapel. Mr. Wa'·
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Ion i. ~onncctM wilh tbe Firestone Tin~
Company and they are at home, Kenel
word. Arm •• Birmml-bam. AI •.
AJice Courtney JonH and Allee McC.mll
hdl. ChanaRoop, J. X, June 25. At home,
32! Atlantic Ave., Corpus Cbri.ti, Tex. Mr.
McCampbell is prudein, Jaw in Corpus
Cbri.ti.

Birt.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Redd ( Rebecca
Sbaclddord), a dauihter, September 29,
1929.
NnJI Addru..«..
Mu. Wm. C. West (Kitty MaTc. ret DIevin.), JdrctJon Apta, Chattanoog., Tenn.

M", W. C. Rcdd (Rebeen Shaclddord).
401 W. Second St., Chattanooga, Tenn.
.Mra. J. T. VinlOn (M.r,aret D.ttle). 6
Drablon Hill, Cbattanooga, Tenn .
J.(,.. uri Cariei' (Ruth WiIli.Ift.), Shepherd Hills, Cbattanooga, Tenn.
Mu. Grover Grnc. (Nell Greenwood),
Sweetw.ter, Tenn.

P"..o"al
Great pride i. felt by members of this
eh.ptcT in tbe fact that Mrs. \V. Dawson
Durden (May GiblOn) now bas charge or
tbe Pi Deta Pbi Mqazine Agency.
TEXAS BETA-SOUTHERN
METHODIST UNIVERSITY

Births
To Mr.
Donnelly),
September,
To Mr.
son, a IOn,
1928.

and Mn. D. T. Doree (Crace
a daughter, Grace Donnelly,
1929.
and Mn. Ivan DenJ;eI Robert·
Ivan Denzel, Jr., December 10,

P,rsona/s
Mr. and Mra. Edwin FOlCue (Fannie
Knight) conducted a tour or univenity st u ·
dentl this summer to Panama. Among the
stopa were Havana and Christobel.
Irma
Barnes, Texas e, was II member or the
party,
Lillie Belle Cullum i. leading tbis year
in the North Dallas High School, Dallas,
Tex.
Lucile Smith is in Dallas (or the coming
,ear. Sbe has returned (rom rour yeean'
most intereelting work with the Jqvenile
Court in Lo. Angdea, Calif.
Rachtl McClune recentl,. apent three
month. in Quebec, Quebec Province : and
Boston, Mau.
N~ttI

Addr~ssn

Mr •. Arthur Dyer (Edith Daniel), 414 W.
46th Terrace. Kan.as City, Mo.
Lucile Smith. 2ilO Wellborn, Dallas,
Texas.
Mrs. Ivan D. RoberUon (Mittie John.
IOn), 1789 Park, Buumont.
M rs. Perry Olcott (Hallie Barlow), 249S
~rcFaddin. Beaumont.
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VIRGINIA ALPHA-RANDOLPH
MACON WOMANS COLLEGE

Marriagrs
Margaret Marie Lowe and Franklin 'Vii·
bourn, Arkansa., 1: X, July lO. At home,
211 W. Main SL, Paragould, Ark.
JO!!ephine R. Harman and Frederick A .
Gallalber, June 22, 1929. At home, Apt.
7, 740 Hazch,ood A.e., Detroit, Micb .,
where Mr. Gallagher i. with The Wbite Co.,
of Clenland, Ohio.
Katherine Rockefeller and Alvin W. Car.
penter, May 22. J929.
Virginia 1. Hill and Robert 1. Ashworth.
• .Il 9, August 22.
Evelyn Lovett and William Joseph" Kling.
At home. 69 Maddox Dr., Atlanta, Ga .
BfrlJ..
To Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bickel (Gladys
Hill). a IOn. Louis Phillip, May 10, 1929.

\\"ASHINGTON ALPHA- UNIVERS lTY
OF WASJ-IINGTON
MlW'n'lI{/u

Margatet Duncan and Ferdinand Schmitz.
Jr., • r 6, September 3. The, are mak·
ing their home in Shelton. Wash.
A1ma Calboun and Phillips Didcinson,
.1 K E, September i. They an: at home at
17JO E. Denny Way.

Bin"
To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunham (Kath.
erine Wat.on). a daughter. Virginia Lee,
December 22, 1928.
P~rs(,"als

Mr. alld Mrt. E. Stewart Carter (Grace
Kerr) and small daughter Joanne. have ar·
rived in Seattle to make their home. They
will make their home at SOZ6 Twenty.second
Ave. N.E. They have been living in Los
Angeles for the past year.
Min Marion Pearce has returned to Se·
attle after a year· • •tudy in costume de·
signing in Los Angeles. Sbe i. making h er
home at Three Tree Point.
~{n. Dallas Donnan has left for a eros.·
country tour, Itopping at Springfield, 111..
going to Florida and New Orleans and reo
turning to Seattle by way of California.
•
Mrs, William Milliken wiIJ be publicity
director of the new 'Villiam Taylor H otel,
now being built in San Frsncisco. She
hOI>e& to have this hotel establiahed as Pan·
hellenic beadquarters and especially as a
place where all Pi Phis can register and
find welcome in San Franci§co,
Nnq Addrus
Ilelen Gaul Rosenthal, 400 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston, 111.
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WEST VIRGINiA ALPHAUNIVERSITY OF WEST
VIRGINIA
Afrwn'O/Ju

Pauline Marcus and Robert T. Cunninr·
ham.

At borne, 915 Kenmore D1vd., Akron,

Ohio.
Virainia Hill and Robert Albwortb, Weat
Vircinia, • .4

e,

AUlnlt 22, 1929. At borne,

Mor.antown, \V.VL, where Mr. Ash"ortb
i. a Itudent in the University.
B~rlAs

To Mr. and Mrs. Minter Wilson (Mildred
Friend), a daulbter, Mary Joan, April 22,
1929 . ..

To Mr. and Mr.. Thorn.. FcrlUson
(Juanita Hall). a daugbttt. Betty Beede,
July 29, 1929.
To Mr. and lfn. Her«hcl Ice (GeneyieTe Stephcns), a dau,bter, January Ii',
1929.
To Mr. and MrL S.biac& Hall (Marta.
Thompson), a $On, May, 1929.
P~r$o,..16

Mrs. W.YDe: Shuttleworth (Vir';.n i. WiI·
son) baa mOTed into her loyely new borne,
"Hillcrest," Fairmont, 'V.V••
Mrs. Hauabt spent the summer in Europe.
Mayme Tuy(ord is teaching in Texas.
Grace Martin has returned to Cleveland to
teach, after spending the summer at her
bome in Shinston.
Ruth Himes and Eleanor JODes Polin,
attended summer ac:.hool in \Vcat Vir,inia.
Mrs. A. Upton (Elizabeth Clenn) baa
mo.,ed to StennlOn Apt •. , Charleston,
W.Va. , where Mr. Upton holdl a poailton
with the state education department.
Eliubeth Mayers is teac.hin, in the new
Fairmont Biah.
Mrs. Carney ~gClI is Ii.,inr io Philllpia,
W.Va., wbere Mr. Dos,e.. is county demon·
stration .,.ent.
Mrs. Georce Craig (Dorothy BODe) is
with u. again. Mr. and Mra. Craig spent
last year in Salt Lake City doinr research
work.
Dorothy Mananee spent the au mmer in
Europe, thil yur. She il doinr apecial work
in Johnl Hopkina Univeraity.
Rebecca Wade il doin, ,Tlduate work
(or a master'1 desree at Weat Virrinia Uni·
versity.
Nellie Phillips attended tbe associate
council U. S. Daughters 1812 held in Wuh·
inaton, D .C. She wal an official dele,ate
of the Charles Wealey Finnell c.hapter.
Jenny Caiml Duts and Mrs. Forest Pol·
inl' attended summer school at W ut Virginia Uni.,.eraity.
Mary Stewart AJers has mond to C0lumbus, Ohio, whue Mr. AJcra will be a
member of the faculty at Ohio State Univerlity.
Marie Sturaiu bas accepted a position

as instructor in Ena1ish and tJPing in the
Mor,antown Commercial Collcge.
Helen Carle Ambler a.nd Dr. Ambler have
returned to Morgantown fr om Columbus,
Ohio, where Dr. Ambler wu a member of
the faculty or Ohio State University. Dr.
Ambler was recently appointed hud of the
hillory department at Weat Vir,inia.
NnII AddrellU
Mrs. Charles H . Ambler, 128 Simpson
St., Morl'antown, W.Va.
Mrl. MauhaU Glenn ( Helen J>e;fI'enbau,b), 284 Pro.pect St., Morpntown,
W.Va.
Mrs. Carson Howard (Franees Sprig,),
272 Prospect St., Morgantown, W .VL
Mrl. Perley 1. Reed (Elizabeth Frost),
wbanon A.,.e., Hopecrelt, Morgantown,
W .Va.
Rebecca 'Vade, 256 Prairie An., Mor·
.. ntown, 'V.Va.
Mrl. O. C. Williaml, 213 McLane A.,.e.,
Morpntown, \V.Va.

WISCONSIN ALPHA UNIVERSITY OF
WISCONSIN
MOrrUJilu

Mary Abi,aile Brown and Theodore Atc.n~
September 14, 1929. At home, after June I,
1930, 633 E. Twenty-fifth St., Portland, Ore.
Gretchen Schweiur and Henry Kay,
October 26.
Vivian C lark and John Rae, October 26.

BirO,
To Mr. and Mra. Roland W. Burt (Aline
Morton), a daughter, Bnerly, July 5, 1928.
P.rlOJlob
Edith Jonel is teaching health education
in the public schools.
Mrs. J . A. Holly (Carlene Tuller) has
graduated from UniYersity of Illinois Li·
brary School with a B.S. degree. Lieutenant
and Mrs. Holly hue been transferred to
Tank School, Fort George, Md.
Stella and Helen Kayser sailed in June to
spend the summer in Europe. In Au,ust
Ihey were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Colnan in Belsrade, where Mr. Colnan is
American ConlUI.
Mrl. Paul Reinsch has returned to Madi30n after two years in EUrope.
Mrs. Roland W. Burt (Aline Morton)
has mond to 1911 Lake Ave., Ft. 'Vayne,
Ind.

W] SCONSI N BET A-BELOIT COLLEGE
E"lloll''''.'''
Elizabeth Stewart and John Charters..
Plainfield, III.
Momollel
Florence North and Gcorl'e Kuper, Z N,
Auguat 1i', 1929. At home, 433 Eall Ninth
St., Lockport, 111 .
Lillian Eldrid,e and Carl Mocller, June
20, 1929. At home Reinbeck, JOWL
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Birllu
To Mr. and Mr.. Bradford Ruuell (Mary
McCauley), a dau&later. Jane. July 1-4.
To Mr. ed M.ra. Donald SbUOlAn crud

FiMer). a daughter,
12, 1.921.

Marilyn,

No...ember

Pn'lDrclJil

Yary He.aJd ha•• position in the eatalogu.
jnC department of Cbica&"o Uninn;t)".
Dr. and At .... C. M. Bacon (Elm. Fraser)
rdurned in JU17 from ninc month. in Europe. Dr. Bacon attended medical clinic.
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in Be-flln and Vienna. and tbe remainder of
their tUnc .... • pent in tourinl'.
Hud Croft i. lakin, a post lTaduatc
coyne in music at Claremont Collecc, Claremont, Calif.

N,. A44,,'II'.
Addaide Stc ... rt. 14 W. Elm St., Claa,o,

111.
Mn. Donald Sherman
Houchton, Mich.

aanct Fiabcrl,

\Vioilred Cheny, 550 Spruce St., )forpostown, W. Va.

Alumnae Conventlou Hlgb Llgbts
Seventy-four Alumnae Clubs sent delegates, the largest number ever sent to
Convention.
Province Vice Presidents were sent to the Settlement School this fall so
that they may have intimate, first hand information to give to clubs when they
are visited this fall.
The Assistant to the Grand Vice President has been made a committee of one
to receive suggestions for Alumn:e Officers in the interim of Conventions.
Convention delegates are to be elected from active membership o f club. Only
paid members are to serve on National Committees.
Large clubs are urged to make a distinction between paid and non-affiliated
alumna: by a more effective u se of membership cards.
Annual Cl ub repor ts will appear in the September ARROW instead of the April
number.
All money from clubs is to' be sent to the Province Vice President through
the Club Treasurer.

CONTR IB UTORS OF $100 OR MORE
Gude, Kathryn, Lol AngeJel, CaJifomia
Sprin.fidd, Miuouri Alumnz Oub.
Gamma.
Lonl Deach, California Alumnz Club.
Los Angeles Alumnae Club.
Missouri Beta Activc Chapter.
Oeveland Alurronz Club.

CONTRIBUTORS OF $50 TO $100
Michigan Beta, Active.
New York Delta, Active.
Beta.
Oklahoma Alpha, Active.
Brown, Mrs. R. D., Hartford, ConD., MaryOklahoma
Beta, Active.
land Alpha.
l)ar1cer, Eliubclh, \Vaban, Masl. , Vermont
Tcxu Alpha, Active.
Alpha.
Tuas Beta, Active.
Vir,inia Alpha, Active.
Kd1og, R., Palo Alto, Arizona Alpha.
Virrinia Beta,. Active.
Cali fornia Alpha, Active.
Washington Alpha, Active.
California Beta, Active.
Wyoming Alpha, Active.
California Gamma, Active.
Berkeley Alumnz Club.
Colorado Alpba, Act ive.
" asadena Alumnz C lub.
Idaho Alpha, Active.
Toronto Alumnz Club
Louisiana Alpha, Active.
Massachule!U Alllba, Active.

Mrs. Young, P .M., Los AngeJea, Indiana

CONT RIBUTO RS
Hunter, Helen Emity, Hollywood , Washing.
ton Alpha.
Owen, Margaret M., Denver, Colo., Colorado
Alpba.
Curti s, Mrs. P. H., Burlingame, Cali f.,
Massachusetts Alpba.
Baldwin, Emma May, Sprinllfidd, Mo., Mi. souri Gamma.

OF $25 T O $50
Pare, NeI'e, Glendale, CaJir., IIlinoia Zela.
Jabnckc, Adele T ., New Orleans, Louisiana
Alpha .
Nevada Alpha. Active.
Maryland Alpha, Active.
South Dakota Alpha, Active.
Baltimore Alumnz Club.
San Diego Alumnz Club.

CON TRIB UTORS U P TO $25
AaICAJlL4S ALPHA

Jewell, Margaret , Corvallis, Ore.
CALIP'O./IIIIA ALPIfA

Allen, Edyth W ., Palo Alto, Calif.
Hubbard, Mary E., H ollywood.
Oppes-man . Florence. Pasadena.
Tuckcs-, Mrs. \Vm. R ., Aberdeen, \Vash.

COLO ..... DO

ALFIIA

Beres ford , Mrs. LT., 1..01 Angeles.
Custance, Eleanor, Denver.
Frost, Mary C., Denver.
Grill, Mrs. Ernest, Los Anaeles.
Knight, Mrs. F. L., Portland. Ore.
T~l1er,

Ka tb ~ ring,

Syracase, N.V.

COLORADO I HA
CALlroaNIA

Henry, M rs. \Vard,

J.,

aETA

Los Angeles.

CALlP'OUUA GAMMA

Henderson, Mar,. Frances, Los AogeJes.
Lake, Mrs. F. D ., Huntington Park. Calif.
Lei.h, Mrs. A. C. , Jr. Lo. Angde:s.
Lohman, Dorothy, Lot Angele•.

F1ctcher, Mr•. R . G., Seattle:.
Stanage, Helen, Denver.
COLUMIU. ALPUA

Will iams, Helen, W ashington. D.C.
lLLlNOU

ALPJI'"

Libby, Mrs. Fanny, Seattle, \Vuh.
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ILLUfOtl

an..

Concer, Delia, GalUbUfl'. Ill.
Van Cilt', Ethel, Iknvu.
ILLINOIS &'1'$11.0"

Burna. Mrs.

r.,. EV&nflon, III.
IUII'OIi ZIM'A

Stewart, HrL E. L. Younptown. O.
I MDIANA

lI'U ..... 1CA ICTA

Pricbard, Sally, Omaha, Ncb.
Vosper, Pen Turner, Lo. Ana:c.le• .
JrfEV ... D...... LpnA

Mack, Marearet E.. Reno, Nu.
lI'ltW voa" DELTA
Eck • • Beatrice Louise. New York City

CAVil"

Cline. Mrs. A . B.• Santa M onica, Calif.
IOWA
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ALPHA

Deck, lira. Durton, Portland, Ore.
\Ve.ibley, Nr .. W. P., Burllnrton, I owa.
IOWA

aHA

Keily. Efr., M ., Cluemont, C.lif.
IOWA CAl. .' "

Burbank, lb•. W. F •• Loa Angeles.
IOWA

ZETA

Gabriel, Myrtle A .• Du Moines. Iowa.
Ifawley, llr •. J ealie, St. Cbarlet, 111.
IUMIA. ALPIIA

Bleck. }o),«, Okmulgee, Olel•.
Clark, Helen D. lin., Klnus City, Mo.
Clark. Mr•. Robert E., P onoe City. Okla.
lIeath. MH. \ V. R.o Los Angeles.
Huuon, Virgin i., La"ncncc. Kan .
KAKlAl

lETA

Hart, Laura, Overbrook, Kan.
X XMTUCKY ALPIIA

Anderson, Helen, Louisville, K y.
, Varner, Josephine, Louisville, Ky.
W ... IH II: "LPU'"

OKLA H O W ...... LplI ...

Callaban, Sibyl, Monrovia, Calif.
Hamm, Helen Derry. Dalla., TelC.
0 1110 ALpJlA

Wahen, Mrs. E. C., Cleveland H eight ..
Ohio.
OJUO DItLT ...

Durns, Mrs. \Varren, Ma rietta, Ohio.
Wilson, Eliubcth, Seattle, \Vash.
OlrooJrf ... LPHA

.[trougbton, Mrs. Harold, Portland, Ore.
Gla5s. Eleanor E., La Grande. Ore.
OIEGON aaTA

Dire hard, Dora E .• Santa Monica, Cali£.
PE"''''IlVLVAN'A GAMM ...

Filler, Grace, \V.Jne, Pa.
O· Brien . Annie. Delaware, Ohio.
Roarbach, Mrs. A . 1>. , HarrisbUrg, Pa.
TEN"'USEII: ... LPn ...

J o nes. Mary Alice, Chattanooga.
VE."'ONT lET ...

Drown, Charlotte C., \VinchendOIl, Mas •.
H ouseh older, Betty, Burlington, VI.

Chase :M artba, Cleveland, Ohio.
VIIGI""A .ET...
K .... VLA"'D

",LPU ...

Lankford, lIden. Princess Anne. Md .
TorfICh, Marearet F., Baltimore, Md .
WICHIGA'"

... LPH ...

Carpenter, Ruth Malory, Detroit .

Quarles, Dorothy, Houston, TeL
......SH I NGTON' ALPUA

Johnstone, lI arr iett R., Seattle.
Pratt, Dorotbea, Seattle.
\ Vyman , Mr•. T. D .• Boise, Idaho.

WleHIG ... '" lETA

Dc Vol, Eliubeth, Battle Creek. Mich.
M.atEingcr, M r.. Walter A., Santa Monica.
Cali£.
McElroy, Elidbcth, Clcyeland. O hio.
RickelU, Mr •. Jf. N ., MhlllcaPQlis, ~tilln.
W IUOl/ai "'LPn"

Price, H aul Austin, Gla.gow, M o.
KI SlOUai • .ET...

Hamken, Mrs. Granville, Clayton, Mo.
Shonley, Mrs. Leo, St. Loui., Mo.
Woo.ter, Mr•. F . G., St. Louis, Mo.

WASlIlJfGTOll' an ...
Dennett, 1thrgaret, Spokane. \Vuh .
Freakes, Marjorie, Red Loda:e. 11onl.
Penick, M rs. Walter L., Salt Lake Ci ty.

WI SCONSIN ... LPHA

Forker. Mn. D. E., Los Angeles.
Freund, Lillian, Alhambra, Calif.
Ki rs hman, Mrs. J. E., Lincoln , Nf'b.
WVOMIIfO ALPJ(A

\Varner, Jean B., Laramie. \Vyo.

~
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'CHAPTER LETTERS ,'
edited by Agnes Hildebrand Daniel
ALPHA PROVINCE
ONTARIO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
TORONTO

Chartered, 1908.
Pledge Day, October 30, 1929
Fi.e membcrs of Ontario A attended the
Con.ention at Puadena. All were pleased
and th r illed Wilh it and returned with a
new realization of the irrclt Ipirit of thc
fraternity.
Lut ycar the chapter made money by
mcans of a .,arsity de.k blotter which wu
distributed to all studenu li,.ing in collccc
residences or in fraternity houses. The idca
wal quite unique on thil campUI, a .n d proved
10 successful tbat thc chapter decided to use
t.he same met.hod for railing money thi ,
year. O,.er three hundred do!lara has ~n
clearcd.
Ontario A is experiment in, this year with
a budget system. Fraternity dues are to
be paid semiannually and will include those
expenses, sueh u cooky.,hines, and the
dance, which prnioUily hue been paid for
separately.
The Uninrsily Literary Soeidy atarted
illl fall senioD on Tuesday, October IS,
and Eleanor Fearman prelCnt~u a paper on
Humbert Wolfc. Violet Maw ill the fourth
year r epresentative to tbi, society.
A new weckly maaazinc, t.he PrifJot~",
has ~ppeared on the campus tbis fall, and
prOlftlsc, to be very
Several undcrgraduates are on the ltaff and mcmbers of
Ontario A are sendinr contributions to it.
I "uEL \VELU

,ood.

MAINE ALPBA-UNlVERSITY OF
MAINE

Chartered, 1920
Pledge Day, February 25, 1930
This year the membership of Maine A
is mueh larger than it has been for the past
feW' years. Thcre are t ..cnty-three aetive
members in the chapter.
The chaptcr i. ,lad to hue aeveral of the
1929 graduatel in Orono this year. Frieda
Wener, Catherine Buck. and Ruth Danctt
are li.iD&, at home, while Geneva McGary il
&Aistant librarian at the University of
Maine.
A.n interestin, and enthusiastic. report o(
the con.ention .... brought to the ehaptcr by
Jennie Hutc.binlOn.
The campus ,rounds were enlarged and
impro.ed hy the addit.ion of De" buildin,s

and new cement walks. Thi. year a new
dormitory for girls is beinKl planned am)
conltructed. Since the number of gir" in
the college il increaling every year, laracer
quarters arc neccsury. The rooml of Bal·
entine Hall have also been newly decorated
making a great improvement over the old
onel.
The deferred Iystem of rUlhing which
pro"ed wholly satidactory list year wu used
aaain thil year. Many of the ~rli are out
for a number of activitiel such u riRery,
hockcy, and archcry.
Some of tbe prominent offices held by Pi
Phil are: suretary of Student Go.ernmcnt,
Erma Barton; prcsident of Athlctic Auocia·
tion, Jennic Hutchinson; and junior rcpre·
sentative to Student Government, Louise
Durgan.
VERMONT ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY

CoLLEGE
Chartered, 1893
Pled,e Day, October 10, 1929
Ga"DuATu: Mary Burtis, B.A., 386 Clar·
endon Pl., Orangc, N.J.; Elizabeth Cady,
B.A., Proctor, Vt . ; }.fary Cranc, B.A., SO
WllIbington SL, Middlebury, Vt.; Mar,ud
Denio, B.A., Bristol, Vt.; Mary Alice Drakc,
B .A., 57 William St., Ticonderoga, N.Y.;
Thelma Gates, B.A., EnMbur, Fans, Vt.;
Lucy Gooding, B.A., 151 Chum St., Rut·
land, Vt.; Helcn Haase, B.A., Bar Shore,
Long Jaland; Elvira Lacalle, B.A., 125 Main
St., Middlebury, Vt.; Marprct Lackie,
B.A. , East Rygatte, Vt.; Vir,inia Ladd,
B.A., 59 Wren St., W. Roxbury, Mass.;
Ruth Moore, B.A., Middlebury, VI.; Henri·
ette Ranty, B .A., 38 Pleasant St., Middle·
bury, Vt.; Either RUllhlow, B.A., Shel·
burne, Vt.; Enid Tillapaulh, n.s., Tor.
rington, Conn.; Kathryn Trask, B.S. , Crown
St., Brooklyn, N.Y.; and Eloise. White, B.A.,
Fort Wuhington, Pa.
The college wu saddened by the deatll,
last spring of ProfCSIQr Charles Abbot.. one
of tbe ablest and moat admired men on the
campus, Professor ComwaU rcplaced him as
head of the polit.icaI science department.
Anot.ber ,reat lou to the college was tbe
death of Profcssor Wilfred Dui.on, head
of the Amcric:an literature department and
dean of the Bread Loaf department. Rc~·
nald Cook, Middlcbury, ' 24, .11 added to
the staff of English and Amcrican literature
deprartments.
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!'Tofuaor Julian ),Joreno--Lacalle, founder
Ph. B., NeW' York CitY i Eleanor Smith,
and former head of the Spani" depart.
Ph. B., Port Jefferson, N.Y.; Mar,. Turner,
ment. i. no... te.dain. in RuI.e... UniPh.B., l[ontaaue Cit,., M .... ; Doroth,.
nnit,. and ia replaced by Profe550r
Wheatley, B.S ., Brooklyn, N . Y.: .nd Acnes
Carl.,. Conclaa, former instructor at V.le.
Whmer, B.S ., Wilmin&tob, VL
Ptoreuor Kin,alcy of
department
The University oC Vermont op<C.ned on
of lOCiolOl'J' ..... replKed during his abSeptember 17 ..ith • larEe ukrin. dan.
scntt this YUT, by Prolaeor M . Taylor
Jdemben became acquainted with c»lIece
),f.the.....
life tIrorou.h the al)ttial actiYitia cinn for
Junior Week in Kay . . . . . auat au<:them: the Ireahman mixer, the Iruhman
cua. There were aeYeral inooutioilS auch
IManqud, and the )lortsr Board picnic.
.. a college picnic, a bridee and dance, and
Vermont BIeda creatly the ION of the
the chooain .. of a queen at the Junior Prom.
eigbt ..,aduatea, none of wholD ha ..e reo
The coUcle band pI.yed .bo.rd the 5 .5.
maincd b nurlin.ton, altboulh a few arc
P""id"" Ha"d,'"11 durin.. tbe .ummer vat.- teaching in nearby towna.
tion.
The chapter ..... "lad to welcome bac.k
The :Middlebury trKkmen captur~ the
thi. yea.r. Doris Kibbe who in June com.
state title Ja.1 Iprin, in the meet at the
pleted a year or study in Fr.nce. Slae
Uni..erlity of Vumont.
atudied .t tbe Univcnity of Poitier. in
M.ry Burti., M.ry Cr.ne, Ruth Moore,
Tou ..., at the University of Grenoble in
Katberine Tra k. ADd. l:bd1DL..~, ...t--tbe Sorbonne, a.nd theLn.titute
ejected to • B K 1.lt .pring. Mary Burtil
of Phonetics of the University of Paril.
nad tbe clas. poem on CI ... D.,.. FJle.n
From each of these she received a diploma
Kdloel wa. initiated into T I: A, nalional
and from the latter an honorary diploma
bonorary debatin, society_
in pbonetics.
T'c ebapter started a fund (or. houle.
In June Benrly Hou5e.holder, who took
A houle. party w.. enjoyed b, a majority
the lead in the Junior \Veek Pl." 1IJ'U
of the daapter at Lake Dunmore durin. the
elected to )lortar Board, Nard... Goodthird week in June.
all ..... also elected to Mortar Board, and
Alice Haeen, Ann. Omwa.ke, Lucille Oiekto a national honorary Home Economks
son, and Catberine Carrick were on tlaeir
fraternity.
Marga.ret Stanley .nd Anne
cl ... basketball team..
Elirabctb Parker,
McLaughlin were elected to cl .... Oftic:CI.
Mary Hough, Anna Om1lJ'ake, and Charlotte
The annUli houle. party wu held on June
Adarna ... ere on their cia.. baseball teams.
11 and 12 at CoateJ bl.nd. There were
Vermont Alpha', representatives to the
not as many there U ulual becluse. it did
convention returned to college thi. fill full
not take place until examinations were over,
of enthu.ialm a.nd new and laelpfui idea.
but everyone enjoyed it to the fullelt afor the chapter.
tent.
The PanhcJlenic Council decided upon a
Another successful June event wu the
two w«kI' rushin, season for tbis year
June Spread. Jt .. aa given at the Lake
be.ainnin, on September 26, the opening
Champlain Yacht Club and abo ut lixey mem_
day of college and ending 00 October 10.
bers were prescnt, a Ireater p.rt of whoDl
\Vith the new rule., each chapter is al·
were &lumnz. Speeches and .ong. ,iven b,.
lowed ten pledaes instead of the former numthe actives and alumnz were the entertain.
ber, 6£teen. Open rushin, wu carried on
ment.
tbrou,h the summer season.
The alumnz boulht a house lot for the
B.u1A1IA JOT
chapte.r on South Prospect Street not f.r
from Redstone. The chapter hopes to build
in the near future.
VERMONT BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
Denrly HoulC.holder, u delq.te, Ind
VUMONT
Helen Martin attended the n.tional eon·
Chart~ed, 1898
.ention in California. Cbarlotte Cropley
Pled,e Day, February, 1930
Brown, Alpha Province President, .n
.luDlrut
of Vermont B went al.so.
hunuED, April 20, 1929: Doti. H . S1cinThe Ithletic te.ma have not u yet been
ner, '32, St . John.bury, Vt.; Carol,.n Beggs,
chosen, but e.eryone is out for some ac·
'32, Brooklyn, N.Y. ; Alice M . Broob, '32,
ti.ity or position.
S".nton, Vt.; Verna E. Carrin, '32, BenRu .... ing does not beain until aecond Ie·
ninllon, Vt. ; Francea A. Ferpaon, '32,
mt:liter.
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Oh'fe B . ,F ields, '32, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Norma Freeman, '32, Burlington, Vt. ; Emily ){ulen , '32, Hartford,
Conn.; Xatherine Skinner, '31, St. John..
MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA-BoSTON
bury, Vt.; and Theodore E. \Vake6eld, '32,
UNIVEJtSITV
Burlin,ton, Vt.
Chartered, 1896
GIIADUATU : Marion Backu., B.S ., Hart·
Pledle Day, October 29. 1929
ford, Conn.; Lucy Bracken, PIa.D., 'Vood.ide, L.T., N . Y. ; Cbarlotte Cleveland, Ph.B.,
The lint affair of interest on the aoc:i.1
Granite Sprin,s, N.Y. ; Miri.m Idleman,
calendar thi. fall Wat the acquaintance tea

*
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liven by r .1., an organiution to which
all the women in the college of liberal arts
belong. Jean Clough, Detty Burwell, and
Fannie Bach hold offices in r A and were
active in making the affair a success.
Maasacbullctts A announces the pledging
of Eileen Dudley, Newburyport, Mass., on
October 2. Eileen is onc of the outstand·
ing juniors and last year received a leiter
from the dean of the college congratulating
her upon exceJlent ac holarship.
Louise Shannon, a graduate of last Junc,

was elected a member of .. B K.
Mauachuselta A ia fortunate this year in
being able to open a new fraternity house
at 17 2 Bay State Road, Boston. Mass. There
ITt' ten girls living in the house be.ides
:Mr!!. Ryerson, the c baperon, who is the
mother of onc of tbe girls. Since college
opened there have been many busy day.
getting the house lettled.
One ef the
,Iumnz, Mrs. Hinckley, was mest belpful
in lending' t h e chapter house a dining roem
and , bedroom let and innumerable other
very useful articles. The alumn:ll! club is
planning to give a shower for the active
chapter and supply other tbings that are
needed. The c.hapter has purchased many
new furnishings and the girls are making
their roomll, mOllt attractive. The chapter
was presen t ed with a very delightful picture
of the n 4' girl which was painted by a
fraternily man whe knows the girls very
well . Some Japanese prints were also presented.
The chapter was interested to hear about
convention from netty Burwell, its ddegate
to the national convention this lummer.
ELEANO_ M . CIIANEY

NEW YORK ALPHA- SYRACUSE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, February 12, 1896
Pledge Day, September 30, 1929
INITIATED, May 4, 1929 : Lillian Bruns,
'lO, 130-84th St., Brooklyn; Isabel Cutting,
'32, 1721 Avenue J 'J Brooklyn ; Ruth Gray,
'32, 1210 Harriscn St., Syracute; Dorothea
Harnden, '32, 134 Elmer Ave., Schenectady;
Vance Sullivan, '32, 825 Ouackenbos St.,
\Yashington, D.C. ; Beryl Thomas, '32, 46
Centra! Ave_, Rye; Marian \Vilner, '32, 9
Liberty St_, Pontiac, Mich _; Virrioia Winslow, '32, 112 Revere St. Portland, Maine:
a Dd Madeiiene . Yost, '30, 940 Cat&lODgna
St., Fullerton, Pa_
The chapter announces the pledging of
the foOowing girls: Jane Drown. Buffalo :
Adelaid Cornell, Chatanauga; Jane Douglas,
Westfie1d. N.J.: J anet Dunbar, \Vest6c1d .
N.J.; Editb ETans, New Court, \Yest End,
N.J_; Thelma HortoD, Syracusc: Janet
Hurtt, Buffalo; Velma Hurst, Buffalo; Dorothy Butchins, \Vaterville, Maine: Christin.c
Olver, Syracuse: Ruth Patten, Syracuse :
Mabel Pien:e, Hartford, COIlO_; Dorothy

Race, West Englewood, N .J_; Ruth Sprigp,
Syracuse, and Ethel Voiceneau, Buffalo.
The Hendricks Memorial Chapel is n.caring comillelion. The religious services of
the campus will be conducted in the chapel.
An .elaborate ~Iedical Center, as complete
as there is in the country, is being planned.
Already structures are going up in development of such a gTOUp_ Although th.c Medical Center is Dot located on the campus
proper it is adjacent to it.
A n ew position has been established in
the university, that of director of religious
instruction. Dr_ \Villiam Power. of Syracuse has been obtained for the position.
On Saturday evening, September 28, Syracuse varsity foot hall squad played its first
game of the year.
It was also the first
game in the East under artificial ilIumina·
tion_ It was one of the greatest spectadel
en the Hill in many years. The Clow of
the huge 600dlighu, the new uniforms, the
white ball, the thrilling airplane maneuvers
und.cr searc.hlil'hts between halves-all contributed to making the occasion a memorable
one.
The chapter ho\lSC was TCdecorated
on the interior during the summer_ The
chapter bought a complete new sct of dining
room furniture and three new oriental rugs.
A .ilv<Cr service was presented by the
alumna!.
The chairman of scholarship committee
has many plans for this year.
he plans to
obta in statistics on scholarship in other
chapters and compare them with those of
New York A. She will carefully check up
on all grades from midsemester examinations
and report them to the chapter. If the1
are unsatisfactory the chapter will adopt
the plan of sup.crviscd study_ The upper.
dusmen will aid the underclassmen, es·
pecially tbe freshmen_ Creat care is to be
taken to avoid over cutting. Each person
will be fined one dollar for each over cuI.
Mrs_ Katherine TeU.cr, an active mcmbcr
of the a!umnt dub, was elected Grand
Vice President at Convention this s ummer.
Mu_ Teller was a member of Colorado A,
University of Colorado.
The chapter lost, during the past s um ·
mer, one of its most prominent members,
Jenette Saunders, who died on July 28, 1929,
from sleeping sickncss. She was a girl of
great ability and charm wbich won for her
in the chapter's spring e1ectiena the office
of president for the second lemester. She
wa. loved by all a, a sister a.nd a friend _
The chapter bas already taken a great
st.cp toward the promotion of a friendlier interfraternity spirit. Last semester each ~rI
in the fraternity invited as her guest a
friend from another fraternity for Sunday
night lunch. n B • was the first woman's
fraternity to do tbis on the SyY3CU1C eampus.
SALLY

B.
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LAWRENCE

UNIVERSITY
Ch."~rt:d. March 20, 1914
Pledge DilY, September 30, 1929
Ntw York r announces t.be pJedgin, of
the (oUowln, ..iris: Doris Chaae. Port \Vuh·
inreOR, N.Y.; Marsarct Griffin, Jamaiea.

N.Y.; Marjorie Han, East Orange, N.J .;
FUntH
HUllaei.

Hcaton,

Canton,

N.Y.;

Janet

Upper Montdaw, N.j.; Irene
Noble, Canton, N.Y.; Jeuie Randal, Glenbrook, Conn.; Wilda Remwar. O,den.bur.,
N,Y,; Roberta Ruther, Cuth"e, N.Y.;
Portia Van Dc Linder, DeKalb Junction,

N .Y.; Elizabeth Wagnu, Little Falls, N.Y.;
and Jean Woodcock, Rome. N.Y.
A. loon .. the summer term c10Kd lut
AUIUJt, ....orll was begun on RichardtoD
HaJl, rcdcconting it outside and in. The
work ".5 completed just in time (or the
fint dasses-tbirfatt. ltkhardaon HaIl Ii
tbe oldut building on tbe campul, being the
orl,inal colle,e buildin ...
St. Lawrence ha, added nine new memo
ben to ita faculty, three of them being
wdlkDown in their re.pecti'fe 6elds. Among
tbem Ire, Min Jane Louise Jones, the new
dean of women, who has recently returned
from abroad, when Ihe studied eduCitional
method. for women at the 'farioul European
educational centers. Dr. Harman Asbley,
head of tbe chemistry department, ia a
contributing editor to Van Nostrand·.
Cltulical A,,,u.GI and four edition. of hi.
own book CltnmcGl C~k.,(~tio'lS have been
placed on tbe market.
Dr. Whitney
Coomb., head of tbe economica department,
comes from tbe Bureau of A,ricuhural £Conomkl of tbe U. S. Department of Alricul_
ture, wbere be WI4 a farm taxation specialist.
Owen D. Young ia making 1)lans to erect
three houaea for the faculty 011 tbe Owen
D. Young development, eaat o( tbe college.
ThelC borne. may be purchased by any of
the facuity. Other (acuity members arc
plannin, to build there as lOOn as possible. The chapter purchased a lot on the
development lut Iprill, aud CXp«U to build
neJlt .ummer if pouible. K d ha. bought
the .dioinin. lot and will build .oan.
The present cbapter houle has new (urnishin,. dowhltairs and most of the rooms
on tbe second and third floors have been
redecor.ted.
The ehapter i. well repre.enled in activitie. on the hill. At the Moving-Up Day
exerd.C'I Sallee \ Vilaon was tallped for
Kalon, the senior women'a hOllorary lIQCiety.
In June Doni Richardson was appoirtted
manaltt of archery. Sallee Wilson is presi.
denl of the women'l Literature and Debate cluh. Ge:rtrude \Voolley il vice presidedt of Tbelmothaian. Sallee Wilson is
co·ed editor of the Hill N'W4.
Averil
Thompson and Gertrude \Voolley are two
of the nine auillant cooed editors.
Durin, the lummer the annual n <I> picnie
was beld at Trout Lake. Tbere were about
thirty present, Ilumnar: snd actives.

Senral actin. did not return tbis year.
VirriDia Eddy i. director of reliliou, educalion in the Church of the Redeemer at
Newark, N.J. Eleanor Collie holdl a similar
position in Ihe Church of the Mn.iah at
Philadelphia, PI..
Eliubeth Gould il at.
tendin, Antioch Coliege at Ydlow Sprlnl ..
Ohio. Doris SufhlaDd II tailing a ICCrelarial course in Glen. Fa'I.. Edilh \Vhit·
ney Itudyin, at Barnard Colle,e.
00_ .. RICHAaDlOw

I'

NEW YORK DELTA-CORN£LL
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1929
Pledge Day, October 6, 1929
Thi, year Cornell Yo·omen have a new
dormitory, the Balch Hall. for Wo:nen.
Mr. and Mu. Allen Balcb, the donora, bolh
aulWhl Cot.nel1. Tu...buiklinal are arrtOnr-tbe mOlt beautiful on the campus, bein. con.
",tructed oC nallYe stooe in English Renai.
..nce 'tyle. President Li'fingston Farrand
dedicated the hall, at their formal opening
on September 24. There is room for JI8
Kirls, who belon. to the ACnior and aopbomore d"lel. Muriel Gardner il president
o( olle o( the four unitl of tbe dormitory.
Several buildin,a arc under conllruction
on tbe Cornell campus, inc.luding the new
law building, a plant patholo(y buildin.,
several (raternity h8U!lCI and lOme new
roads.

Cornell has Ihe larcest reeistration in her
hilltory this (all, in spite of reltrictionl in
the collele of an, and Kiencel. The ,reatellt proportional increase i. in the colle,ea
of aa:riculture and domestic ac.ienee. The
fresbman women were first introduced to
Ihe women's fraternilies at an informal Panhellenic danc.e held in the Old Armory, on
Selltember 24. Rushing il divided into
three Ihort l>eriods, from September 26 until
October S,
Tbe II + house has been redecorated downstain, Ihil year, witb new curtain. and
dral~I, a new luile of living room furniture
and new lamp&. Miss Thomas, the ne"
house cbaperon, il a D +. She il takin,
graduate work in the E.n.li.b department .
New York d lost throUlh ,raduation &ev.
eral members who were prominent in outside activitiel. The chapter ii, however,
still repre&ented.
Dorolhy Wert& and
Muriel Gardner are president and secretary
of the \v.A .A. Jane Ross il presiden t of
the Foil and of the 'Vomen'l Intercolle,iate
Fencing Association. Fi'fe ,irll are managers of alhletic leams: Deli,ht McAlpine of
archer)" Dorothy macking of baseban, Vir,inia Ryan of basketban. Vir,inia Urban of
lennis, and Thorllina Olsen of track. £1i&lbeth Chadwick and Dorothy Foley were
elected 10 Dot and Cirde. and Dorothy
Blackin, to the Foil. With these activitiel
as a nueleus, Ne" York d bope. to make
this a banner ),ear,
JAME ELI&AaETd ROil
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PENNSYLVA N IA ALPHA-SWARTHMORf:

CoLl.F..CE

Chartered, 1892
Pledge Day, October 13, 1929
The student •• upon returning to c:ollc,c
this (all, diacovercd a new buildinr in prOl'
reu, the Clothier Memorial, which i. to
aenc the collele, both I I • chapel and an
auditorium. This impoainr atJ"ucture when
completed will be onc of the most beautiful
buildin,. on the campus, and. to those in
InT way connected wilb the coileCt'. it will
be • IhriDg memory of one of Swarthmore'.
active and lond alumni, Jnlc H. Clothier.
Late last .pring tbe Pi Pbi. enthusiasticaUy applauded their collc,e when it 'Wu
learned that the endowment campaicu. which
WI' waged for aeveral w~b in April, had
been lucculfully completed. The $1,200,000
I'oal has been reached and then win be
many new improvemenh a, a result.
Thi, fall the c:h,pter i. e:spcc: ially active
in a .ariety of c:ampu.. ac:ti.ititt: Anna
Rickard., hoekey captain, i, a lso pre,ident
of the athletic auociation and last .pring
wa. one of the two girl' who received the
ju n ior sport,man.hip blazeu. Jean Harvey
i• • ice pre,ident of the at hletic auoc i.tion
and Jean 'Valton i, the IOphomore member.
On the IItd of tire colleJ'e yearbook, Tit.
Holc~o". are Martba 'Vood and Ameli. Emhardt as art and photographic editorl «'pe:<:'
lively. Marlh. 'Vood i, al,o vice president
of the junior cia".
The rusbin,. rules tbi. fall wue very
.imilar to those of lut ye.r except for the
period of time, which was . hortmed from
four to three weeks. Thi. i. a decided improvement and worked out better than any
one expected . During the first fe.... day.
of college there was DO organized ruahing
and fraternity pin. were not worn. Rushin,
during the next wcck con,i,ted of luncheon
date. and afternoon date.. During the lalt
week each fratern ity bad a lpecial day on
which it could hayc a final party. Rushing
wa, open and confined to the campus.
Just before rushing bad aetuaU,. begun
the members of Pennllylnnia A were preaented with a combined radio and .ietrola
for the lodle. 11 is a lo.dy gift .nd has
pro.ed to be a Iplendid lOurce of entertain·
ment to the fre. hmen as well as to the members of the chapter. Swarthmore Pi Phia are
all quite proud of their one· year old Jod,e
now, .ariou••mall irnprovements and addition. have tranaported it into one of tbe
colie.t and be,t loolcing lodce. on tbe cam·
pua.
LoU I SE I. FISH.a
PENNSYLVANIA BETA-BUCINELl.
UNIVERSITY

Cha nered, ) 89 S
Pledge Day, Indefinit~
I NITI ATED, September 21, 1929: Marian

Aab, 'J2, Do~ningtown; Josephine Sair, 'J2,
Lancuter; Helen Blecher, 'J2, Dan.ille:
Racbel Gawthrop, 'J2, Wilminflon, Del.:
Ruth Jamea. 'J2, Nanticoke; Esther Hipple,
'Jl, Lancaster; Dorothy Jonet, 'J2, Wilkes
Barre; Eli:r:abetb Purdy. 'J2, Northumberland; Mary Smith, '32, Nanticoke; Con·
atance Williamllon, Kenneta Square: and
Louiae Zieller, New Cu mberland.
Penna)'lnnia B 10l t
.even memben
throulh Iraduation in June of 1929. Helen
Steinhilpcr, preaident of Bucknell', \Voman'.
Student Government Allodation, and PTuident of Paobellenic board as well as the
winner of Pi Phi'a senior scholarship rin,;
Eli:r:abeth Sale and Ora Cooper, members of
Frill and Fro~n. dramatic club, and of
:t T .6, honorary Engli.b fraternity ; Miriam
Kline, Eliubeth Milia, Rboda H~.rr, and
Mary Lib Enn. all recei.ed B.A. degrees.
Bucknell had it. fourth consecutive Freshmen \Veek thi. year. The committee which
returned 10 ccllele a week in advance to
I reet the freahmen conllisted of a .cnior
member of Pan hellenic from each fraternity
and a member of each fraternity who had
been elected to t.he \Voman'a Student Covernment Board. This method of acc:limatin,
new comers to college life bec:ome, more auccestful each year.
Two weeh of inten.i.e rushinl' belan
on September 2J; pled,e day wu October
II.
The chapter pledled eighteen l irls.
Homecominl' Day on October 12 gave th~
aClive chapter the pleasure of presenting
the new pledges to the many alumnae who
re turned to ace the Bucknell-Washinrton and
Jefferson lame. The alumnz were enter·
tained in the auite after the ,arne.
U • ia \'Cr)' proud of its s uite in the new
dormitory. It, attractiveness has been added
to .i nce lut apring by a handsome mirror,
the gift of the pledge' of 1928·1929, and a
new at ronl box, an antique che.t in light
green and black. The c bapt~ r hat also invested in a number of . mall frccn and black
stools which make it poasible to hold fra·
ternity mcctings in the auite.
N"NCY

C"""ITJt

PE NNSYLVANIA GAMMA-DICKINSON

eou.EC.

Chartered, 190J
Pled,e Day, October S, 1929
Dickin.an Collele opened ita 147tb college
),c.. r 0"' Tburtday, Septernber 19, 1929. One
of the larle.t freahman c1auca in the history of the college attended tbe openinl'
exerciaea. Over two hundred freahman men
and women, represent ing nine .tatea, tbe
Diat.rict of Columbia. and Porto R ico, as·
aembled 10 hear President Filler otend to
them the welcome of the college. At the
V .M .e.A. and V.W .C.A. reception on Friday, September 20, the new profeason and
their wivel were introduced to the .tudent
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body. Four ncw pro(euorl hue been added
to the faculty. A new iUJlruClrcU in om.
nuium work for ,iris h•• allO been &c.

cured.
One of the lurpriK: •••aitin, the return·
in, Rudmts W&I the remodded Old Welt,
wkich b the moat historical of the coUcee
buildin,., In this buUdin, i. the famoul
MClnoria! Hall, which ha. been used ••
a pattern for the remodeling.

The collqe
are now in Old Wnt. hnina been
mo ....ed from their form« position in Dc.nny
H.1J. Thue Ofl'"1cH occupy the first 800r
of Old \VHt and are desilned in colonial
style. The formc:r offices in Denn,. Hall
arc now cla.room . . . they were Jcar. Igo.
Another cltange ha. been maae, but of an
entirel,. different nature. It h •• been tbe
policy of the collcae to hne CGmpuilOTJ
chapel every day in the wttk. Thil yur
.....ku l k ~rtS of- tltit-raUnr;--Com·
pulsor,. c.bapel will be heJd onl, three daYI
• week. On one other da, a musical oreanization of the collece will entertain and
anendance will be optionaL This seems decidedly a better arranEement but its SlK:(:eu
is still a matter of conjecture.
Chancine seems to hue affected all de.partment' of the collese. Rushinr rules
have been "ain revised by the Pan hellenic
Council. Rushine season luted only two
weeks this year. Each freshman lirl wu
assigned fi.e hie si.ten, one from each na·
tional women's fraternity and one non·fra ·
temity girl. This is a combination of the
(onner hi" aister movement snd the former
IGng rushing period. The repreacntative hI'
s i!'ters hue only three day. in which to
lain the friendship of their little listen.
Pennsyh'ania r has joined in tbe claaDcin,
too. The former chapter rooms lI'ere too
.mall and new ones wcre secured during the
summer. They are very attractive and have
been made more so by the addition of se.~ral new pieces of furniture given to UI h,
alumnz. The chapter il Iookilll forward
hi a very happy year.
AOE.UIDII: M,u cu.ay
OflicCI

PENNSYLVANIA DELTA-UNIVERSITY
OF PITTSBURGH
Chartered, 1918
Pledee Day, November 20, 1929
I"ITIATao, April 27, 1929: Aene. Marie
Carten, '31, Pittsbnrsb; Dorothy Miller, '31,
Pittsburlh; Gladys Repine, '32, Pittlburlh;
Dett, Knapp, '31, Pittsburlb; Judith Ed·
monda. ' 29, Pittsburlh; Mary DudJe" ' 32,
\Vilkinlhurri Mary Ann Drumheller, '31,
Pittsburlh; Frances Smith, '32, Greensburc;
Lois KellO, '30, McKeeaport; Helen Hind·
man, '30, Burlettllown; Edith Raschen, '32,
Pittsbursh, snd Louise Copeland, '32, Pitt.·
bu rsh.
GaADUATU: Jeanne King, B.A.; Gertrude
11ft, B.A.; Sara Wetlt. B.A.; laabelle Lohr,
B .A., and Judith Edmond •• B.A.
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Alter initiation in April at the clIapter
rooms, tbe ..irll were taken to the Schenlel'
Hotel where a banquet was held. both in
honor or the new initiates and tbe Founderl
of n B.. Fern Wein, chaperon and to&l1mistresa, prucnted a cJe.. er prOl'ram in
which the cuests heard from a1umnz, memo
ben, new initiates, and pros pecti .. e connn·
tion 8'Gera.
In honor of the seniorl who were cradu·
sled on June 6, Pennsyl ...
· nia 11 held a picnic cookl'-6hine in a bie woods near Pittsburch. Events of the occa.ion were bridle
pmes, catching crabl, and explorinr tbe
wild..
Each aenior found, at her p]ate,
a bracelet as remembra"t:.e born t.hc ~.
At the Tappine Day ceremony held an·
nuaH, b, the Uninrlity of Piulburlh to
re<:ornize Kholarship and aclj,jties, Mar·
garet Masner, '30, was tapped QuaJ:, ... om·
e.n"s honorary mathematleirlratenuty.
E.er, year Pitt hold. a PIa, Day to cele·
brale the close of collese. Lalt year Isabelle
Matthewl c:arried home the CliP for the chap.
ter Crom the Kooter race. Thi, year the
feature of the day was a parade of 8oall,
one from each women', fraternity on the
campus. Second prize, a ,il.er loying cup
was awarded to n + for her 8oat. The
Reat presented an old-fashioned &ir! ; the
body of the car was covered with her Ikirts
and babelle Lobr, one of the acniora, ridinc
on the tOP completed the picture.
The chapter's house fund is gradually
I wellinll'. The alumnz have been sponsoring, ell(:h year, a Iheater benefit to add to
this fund; so thil year on Jul, I, MrI.
Wigll' of llu Cobbtlll_ PtJle" was prC5CDted
under the aus picel of n.. Members of the
local chapter sold candy between acll.
The Panhdlenic ..sociation at Pitt pub·
lished the new ru.bing rules for tbe year
with several chanaca. There wu no faU
rUlhing RUGn this year, and one pledce
da, onl" November 20, at which time the
biddinl' will take place by the preferential
ballot 'Yltem. This will make fall biddinl
quite a problem but Pennsylvania A is look·
ing forward to a bus, and happ, year.
MAaGAan WAG"D.
OHIO ALPHA-QHlO UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1889
Pledge Da,. October 4, 1929
Ohio A pled8'ed the (olJowinll' airll : Betty
McConnel], Steuben.i1Ie; Mary Elizabeth
Kesainger, Frances Lawlon, Elizabeth Ed·
dington, Nelsonville; Mary Keller, Kathryn
Johnsoll, Logan: M,ra Collier, Sidney; Vir&inia Nye, Martha Fredericks, Portsmouth,
Dickie Geaacrt, Vircinia Wilkinl, O"eland:
Marjorie \ VnU, Pomeroy; lnetll Pfeister,
Wooster: Lucille Dutton, Middleport: Mar·
garet Siaushter. Martins Ferry; Josephine
Frazier, Bridgeport: Margaret Harris, Niles ;
Edna Kennedy, \Varren: Doris Lee Fletcher,
Summit, N .].; and Helen McLaurhlin. snd
Alice Morris, Athen • .
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An outstanding featur~ of ' tbi, year wal
the dedication homecoming of the new Ohio
Uninuity Stadium, on November 2. On
October 12 Dad.' Day was featured by the
Ohio We"eyan football lame at the DCW

atadium.
Durin&' tbe summer Ihe chapter bouse
uDderwent a eomplete renovation. Several
neW' piece, of furniture were added, princi.
pally • pan_trope, a bab,. grand piano, and
two buuliCuUy upholstered chairl. Furniture in tile bedroom. was repainted and
new drape. bung in leveral rooms.
n + tied for first place with Z T A. in
lelling AtMptlU, the college yearbook, and
were consequently enabled to enter four represent.livn in tbe Silver Mirror beauty conlelt .ponlor~ by the Ath,nG. The contest
relulted in receiving four places; Lenora
Trimble. 6rsti Martba Stewart. 6C'Cond;
Maxine Williams, fourth, and Francis Den.
nit placed.
Doth activea and pledaea were prominent
in campu! activitieJI. Last semester anum.
ber of girl! were pledged or initiated in
honorary orlanization..
Marlha Stewart
was initiated in <I> 't O. Susan Porterfield
was initiated into 1: A ] and Kathleen
Conaway,., .. pledged. Studio Club, a new
organiution to further the art of dancing,
ehose Gertrude Fouta and Susan Porter·
Early this semester,
field as members.
Alene \ViII. and Kathleen Conaway were
.elected for the women'. glee cluh. Marian
Dolman and Emily Humphrey were pledged
10 .d .. 4. The pruident and dean! of
Ohio University comprised a committee
which cbote the m.ost representative Itudents
of each clu. on the campus.
Vir.. inia
\Vard and Elma Stout were chosen as rep·
relentative junion.
Rushing followed a new schedule this se·
meller. Five days were given over to each
women's fraternity on the campus for rush
ing. Three parties were permissible. n 40
,ave a buffet .upper at the home of Elaine
Roe, a cabaret dance and a formal dinner
at the Athena Country Club.
Jenny nui. was elected rushing captain
for the "&JOn of 1929·30.
ELLEN DAVIS

OHIO BETA-

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

Cbartered, 1894
P1tdle D~y, October 15, 1929
h'ITIATU, April 15, 1929: Catherine Cur·
ran, '31, Siaterville, \V.Va.; Marjorie DruRU, 'JI, 233 Brighten Rd., Columbus;
Vi ..ian Hart, 'Jl. 43 Eighteenth Aye., Colum·
bus; Virlinia Hawkin., '30, 1319 E. Br~d
St. , Columbus; Marian Jeffries, '30, 1009
Frank R d., Columbus; and Mary Katherine
Royer, '31, 1828 Arlinston An_. Columbu •.
GRADUATQ:
kurit A,ire, B.A .. \ Yuter·
ville, Ohio; Lulu Brown, B.A., 4399 N. Rich
St., Columbul; Martha Howard , B.A., Ca·
thedral Manlions. Pitl.lburgh; Betty Martin,
B.A., 1577 Richmond Ave., Columbus; a.n d

Marlaret \Veinland. B.A., 112 Oakland Park
A ..e., Columbul.
Freshman Wcc.1c opened at Ohio State Univenity on Wednesday, September 25 with
more than 3,000 frelhman arriving on the
campus. The Freshman \Vec.k program conliat. of a tour of the campu~, leeture~, tcsl.l,
and lOCial meeting~ desicned to rive the first
year atudenu an opportunity to adjust them·
selves to university life before regular
ciaues besin on October 1.
The ru.hinr period for wome n's fraternitie. atarted October 4. Few changel were
made in the new rUlhing rules formulated
by the \Vomen's Panhellenic Association.
Formal rushing ended Sunday, Oetober 13.
Each fraternity save four partiel, three of
them, including the firat to be held in t.he
chapter house.. Pledging took place on October 15.
Ohio B 5tarted her rushing program by
riving an Arrow Tea on October 4, at the
chapter house. The .«ond party, the traditional II .. mock wedding, was held at
the chapter house on October 6. On October 10 the chapter entertained the rushees
with a plantalion supper at the Hotel Enson.
On Sunday eYening, the last njgbt of rush inr, a candle light sUPI)Cr was given at the
cbapter houle.
Ju.t before tbe dose of last spring quarter,
Chimes beld iu annual election of member..
Among those chosen were tbree Pi Phis,
Jean Bostwick, Marian Ril"il, and Charlotte
Worrell. Uelen Drown Russcll was elected
to Mort:ar Do::ard. Vireinia Cartwriabt Wal
elected vice president of 1: A Eo professional
social service lOCiety. Martha Howard won
a silver eup in the women'l golf tournament
at the univenity thil .pring. Florence Bun·
nell, a pledge, was e1eeted as Oh io B dele·
gate to the Lake Geneva Conference held
tbi•• ummer in \Visconsin. Marian Riggs
was elected JeCretary of V.W.C. A., 1929-30.
Charlotte \Vorrell was elected treasurer of
W .S.C.A ., 1929-30. Several Pi Phis were
among the calt of the Browning Dramatic
Society Play, Th. Wi,de"'s ToI,. presented
on June 1 and 8.
The AlI·Ohio Founders' Da,.. luncheon
was held on April 21, at the Delhler-Wallick Hotel. Ohio B pre.aenled The Gay
NiPin/u, a Ikit written and directed by Mary
E..ans. Belly Marten was one of tbe seven
ChOkD Obio State May Queens for the
May Fete presented by the \V.S.G.A_
On Sunday, It!.,.. 19, a colonial tea was
gi ..en for 6fty rushee. at the borne of Dorothy Asc.binrer. The bostes5e:s were co~tumed
in colonial dreues.
A Panhenenic and inte.rfratc.rnity banquet
was given It the university on May 22.
Representatives from every men's and women's fraternity attended. Ohio B entertained with a formal dinner dance on Ma,..
31, at the Athletic Club.
Mildred Marquardt,
Columhul, wa.
pledged by Ohio B on May 29, 1929. Sneral memberl of the chapter attended the
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n + Convention at Puadena. The Koior
farewell cerem~nT and instaUation of officers
wa. held on APJ"il 29 at the d •• pter house.
In an eJ[ort to brin, the alumTt.2 c h2ptcr
and the actin d •• pter into dOK.r harmony

and contacts, uch active me.mbu wa. civen
an alumna: .ponlOr. Ohio B finda the sponsor .ystem quilt IUccu.£uI (or both aClivn
and pled&es.
On Oetobcr I OhiO Stale opened With
rCI(Ut.r classroom work. All summer workmen ban been bus,. preparing for thil date.
!.{any of the buildin._ have been redecorated, rcpaiolM, and rll!mOOcl~ . Some

of tbe old campus wa'ks and road. bave
been improved.

-

VUCINIA C."aTWal(mT

OHIO DELTA-OHlO WESLEYAN
UNIVERSITY

Chal1c«:d....l)c'ober I,

J9~5

Pledae nay, October 6, 1929
IKITIATu, J une 17, 1929: Nita Downing,
'31, Oevdand.
GUDUATED. June )8, 1929 : Helen Jamcl ,
B.A., R.F.D. No.4, Canton; Katherine Hall,
B .A., 2891 Southerland Ave., Indianapolis,
Ind.; Elizabeth Aeil, B.A., 414 E. End Ave.,
lieaver, Pa. ; Delmah Lohmuller, B.A., 3901
Greenway, Baltimore, Md.; Lillian Smith,
B.A., 2122 Bnchwood Blvd., Pittabur,h,
Fa.; Josephine Spencer, B.A ., 2106 St. Paul
St, Baltimore, Md . ; Caroline Whitehouse,
B.A., 435 WHItOn Ave., Wuhinaton, Pa.;
and VirGinia Whituey, B.A ., 476 S. San·
dusky, Upper Sandusky, Ohio.
Ohio W uleyan Itarted the new year with
650 freahmen reporting for Freshman Day,
September 12. The freahmen ,irla were
received at the Bi, and Little Sister Tea
on Monday, September 20, and a Big and
Little Sister Hop on the followin, Friday,
of which Mildred M01C1'", waa pla«d in
char,e.
\Vealeyan is very proud of her new ath·
letic stadium which was dedicated at the
homecomin, ga.mc on October 19.
This
.tadium whicb &eats 9,145 per50n. and is
moder n in all of iu equipment, was made
pos.ible by a aHt in memory or the late
Geor,e D. Setby, who was a trustee of the
university for twenty. four YHU.
There have allO been many chan,n in the
faculty this year, including tbe appoint.
ment of a new dean of women, Mr.. Louise
Bolard More. K K r, who was prniously at
Hamline University in Minnesota.
Just before the end of last year, the local
senior women's honorary society, the Doost·
ers, became a member of the national aoc:iety
of Mortar Board. Josephine Spencer, our
lut year'. president, was one of the charter
member... and Mildred Moyer was chosen
.. a member thi. year.
Ohio .:l refurnished acveral rooms before
ru.h week which was September 30 to Octo·
ber 3. The chapter rented a new houle
.nd tbe girb donated fUrniturf' and made
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drape..
This boUle will provide room
enougb for a ll 50Cial function&.
MAaJoR'E Mon:
\VEST VIRGINIA AUOllA-\VEST
V,RGINIA UNIVERSITY

Chartered. 1918
Pledge Day, October I, 1929
n B .,. hu ,ained many honor. in a.clIYI·
tics Since the lut issue of THE Auow.
Mar&aret 'Veil. and Geneneye Brown were
initiated into Mortar Board. The latter was
e'ccted preaident or tbi. or,aniation. Irma
Alcrs Dorothy Brand, and BertHa Handlan
were initiated into Rhododendron, women'.
junior honorary fraternity, of which Bertha
Handlan was elected prel ident. Mary Ellen
\\'eightman was initiated into Litoonawa,
honorary sophomore organization for .aidLl>arlene Drcc1f.enfia,e;-Bc:rt.ba fundJan, and
Mar garet
Wells were chosen on the
V.W.e.A. cabinet.
B ertha Handlan was
e'ected vice president of the W.A.A. Coun·
ci l and junior reprcsentative on the execu·
tive council of the W.S.G.A.
Darlene
Breckenridge received a nonathletic award
for ouutanding woman in debating. Lady
Lou LaLance received an .ward for tbe
ouutanding woman in dramatici. Genevieve
Brown was elected oorrHponding &cc:retuy
or B n e, national honorary French fra·
ternity, and also president of \Vest Virtrinia
chapter of K ., national Methodist girls'
oraaniution.
Dorothy Brand was elected
,)resident of \Vestminlter Oub, Presb,terian
girla' organiZAtion.
Annette Wiley wu
chosen retrimental sponsor for the R.O.T.e.
Irma Ayers was chosen .ponlOr for the first
battalion. She was also deeted junior rep·
resentative on the Colle,e of Agriculture
Council, aec.retary of the - Press Club, home
economic. editor of the West Virginia Ag.
ricwlltu-ist, aoc.iety editor of the Mo,.tkola
staff, and joke editor of the Athut:II"'.
Bertha Handlan was chairman of the May
Day Festin' committee, and Lady Lou La·
Lance wu acIccted in the queen's court.
The chapter ce.Jebrated Founders' Day.
April 28, with a cooky-ahine. Man,. of tbe
alumnz returned for it, and gave the c.hapter
interesting accounts of their work durin, the
I)receding year.
The Women's Panhtllenic As.aociation haa
made three important changCl in the rush·
ing rule.. The period of rushing was short·
ened from three wcW to two weeks. Teal
were ,iveD by aU the women's fraternities
the first two days of rushin,. One formal
party waa given at the end of the rUlhing
period instead of the former week-cnd of
formal ruahin,.
W elt Virginia University instituted Fresh·
man- \Veek this fall. The freshmen were
required to report one week before the col·
lege opened in order to acquaint themselves
with the campus and its activities.
VIRCI"IA

A.

MIl.Lll a
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GAMMA PROVINCE
MARYLAND ALPHA-GoUCHER CoLLEGE

Chartered, 1897
Pledge Day, Indefinite
GUDuAua: Dorothy DeBeny, B.A ., San
Angelo, Tu.; Dorothy Johnson, B.S., Scranton, Pa. ; Helen Kunkel, B.A., Baltimore;
Gertrude Walton, B.S., Oxford. Pa.; Dorothy Wilson, B.A., Lansdowne, Pa.
In the .prinr ejection. Maryland A wu
fortunate in h ....ing aneral of its members
elected to oftiee:. in both the classes and the
collere. The freshman cia.. elected Florence Tottle, who waa ••cry capable pre, i.
dent during the year, .s its representative
to the Silyer Bay Conference, and Kathryn
Smith as alternate. Frances Nixdorff, who
wal frullman .wimming manager, was
elected the chairman for Freshman 'Vedc,
which wu more for tbe purpose of acquaint.
ing tban of ha~iDg the class of 1933.
In the sophomore class Mar,. Margaret
Gordon wu ejected clau treasurer for the
junior year, and Dorotby Greig was elected
recorder-of-points. Mary Margaret is chairman of the United Campaign Fund. and was
sent to the Silver Bay Conference as the
reprHentative of the Goucher Collele Christian AsfO(iation_
Helen Lankford, who was editor-in-chief
of the 1930 n",,,,ybr60., W!l1I chosen by the
student body as president of the Students'
Organization for 1929-30_ Helen has done
such outstanding work in all her previous
offices that she is very deserving of the
hiCbC;&t honor of tbe college_ Dorothy Lea
is urgu.nt-at-arma for the class o( 1930.
and Betty Greig WaJ elected president of
Gimle Hall.
Because of the serious illness of Dr. Guth,
the preaident o( the college, in the early
part of April, maDy of the social functiona of the college ~re indefinitel,. postponed. Dr. Guth paased away at noon on
Friday, April 19, and the funeral scrYicea
were held in the rotunda of Goucher Hall
on Monda,. morning, April 22_ Dr_ Hana
Froelicher, one of the most popular members of the facuity, was elected temporary
president to take up tbe duli es of Dr. Guth.
Senior Week for the class of 1929 wu
filled with pleasant hours of the traditional
college functions, and the seniors carried
away with them fond memories of their
last cla,.s at. Goucher. The Sophomore Daisy
Chain, an impressin though somewhat sad
ceremony for the seniors. was foUowed later
in the nening by the Senior Prom. which
had been postponed from April. The prom
was held at the Maryland Casualty Club,
with Dorothy Wilson as chairman.
FollowinC the craduatioD exercises a\ the
Lyric Thuter on June 3, !du. 1. W_ Tottle
(Helen B. Doll) ,aYe a luncheon in honor
of the graduates at her home in Roland
Park. The afternoon ",.. enjoyed by the

scniors, alumnae, and the. few under,raduates
of the chapter who were Itill in Baltimore.
Frances NiJtdorff sustained a serious injury wben abe was thrown from a horse
duriDc the summer, but she recovered in
time to re.ume her studies in the fall.
Several of tbe rirla of the chapter returned to Baltimore about a week before
classes began on October .. in order to
hdp refurnish and redecorate tbe n +
rooms_
One week of rusbin, took the place of the
ten-day puiod of last year_
DoaOTIlY 1.1. GUIG
DISTRICT OF CoLUMBIA ALPHAGEORGE WASHINGtON UNIVERSITY
Chartered, April 27, 1889

Pledle Day, Inde6nite
Mary Virginia Smith, W.sbinaton, D.C.
The campul has been improved thil year
by the addition of crass plots making it a
little better than the "concrete campus" of
previous times.. Two new buildings have
oeen boulht to accommodate the many new
students. K K r was installed here last
lune.
The c.hapter rooma have a gala appear·
ance as the,. ha..-e been papered, ICrubbed,
and redecorated. The mothers' club takes
an acti..-e interest in the chapter. They have
jUlt bought a stove and two chaiu.
The president appointed a ...holarabip
committee wbose duty it is to check up
monthly on the standing of each active in
her classes. The sponlOTI of the pledces do
the same (or them..
Mildred Burnham, who was the comedy
lead in the Troubadour'. musical Ibow last
year, i. co-author of the new play that will
be presented tome time in December. Betty
\Valler is aslistant dance instructor. The
majority of the chapter i. either trying for
a speakinl part or the chorus.
A new rushing policy is being tried out.
PanheUenie ..-oted to have second semester
rushing and frcc 115O(.iation with the fresh·
men the entire 6rst semester. They are sup.
plementing this with a freshman education
procram. Better interfraternity Ipirit and
more friendlineu are hoped for as results.
Mildred Burnhlm is rush captain for thi.
year, and e..-eryone is working to strengthen
the chapter internally a.s well al in campus
activities.
VlvtAlf \V ..... D

VIRGINIA

ALPBA-RANDOLPB-MACON
WOMAN' S Cou..EGE

Chartered, BII3
Promise Day, October 12, 1929
IMITlA.TED, lola,., 1929: 'Vilma EpIer, '31,
116 Frlnklin St., Dan..-ilIe, DI.; Mary Off,
'31, Reminrton Rd., Wynnewood, Pa.; Vir-
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,inia Dcarin, Robinson, '31, Atlanta, Ga.;
and Sabina Kelley, '31, BardJtown, Ky.
IIJITI.A'RD. Septcllibe.r 21, 1929: M....lard

\YiUcio.on, '32, 1611 N. V~million St .• Danville, 10.; Elizabeth Cardwell, 'U, Par.COUld. Ark.; Anna Marcant HuNe,.. '32,
1910 SSt., Louinille. Ky.; and Elizabrtb
Powell, '32, Pdcnburc. Va.
GIlADUATU, 1929 : LyJa Brown, Randolpb
Arnold, Nancy Keith SDyciU, DueTl, 0.borne, Bor.hiJd Prior, Mary Bunard, Ann
Rommel. Julia Leach.
The formal openin, or collece took place
on Monday evenin.. September 23. The
,peaker of tbe evening was Dr. Marvin,
preside-nt of eeoree WashiD&"ton Uninnit1,

Wa.sbinatoo. D.C.
There have been many impf'OTcments made
on tbe colJeac camptu durinlf tbe IUmmer,
aueb as ncw concrete walb between build·
inp and new ahrubbe!:.l.-- Three pt_ build.
tDIS are aTmost completed: the music
buildinr, Preaser Hall; tbe Jibruy; and the
power plant. The Athletic Auociation of the
collere has had a cabin bullt near Natural
Bridge, Vir~nia, where for a vcr, sman
sum a ,roup of atudents may &,0 to spend
week-cnd.. This ill expected to be a .oun::e
of much pleasure to the college. A Pi Phi
group .pent the wcck-end of October 26,
there.
Vir.inia A started the year with a ,reat
deal of enthusiasm and an increased interest
in fraternity development. The first mccting of eVeTY month is to be devoted to
a Settlement School program, which will indude disc.union of wa,. to raise money for
the fund. This will be particularly valuable
in keeping the chapter member' informed
and interested in the SettiemeDt Scbool.
The fresbman class, numbedn, 400, il ODe
of the largest on Randolph-Macon records.
The Y.w.e.A. aponlOred five teas ginn for
the freshmen, tbe week of September 23.
Eva Smither is chairman of the eocial com·
mittee of the Y.\V.C,A " which had charse
of rlannin, the teu. Their object wat to
belp the new girls to know each otbet', and
to become acquainted with college activitiea
and auociationl.
Ana Margaret Hersbey won the freshman
ICholarship last year for havin&, hilbeat
.rades in her cla.., Thi. is the ,realest
bonor ac.corded a fresbman.
Mary EJiubeth King ia assistant editor of
the H~liaNtlJtu, the Rlndolph.Macon annual.
Helen·Louise Duckett is vice-president of the
Athletic Association .
DItTTV \VIL'KUl lO ..

VrRG1NJA BETA-HoUINS COLLEGE
Chartered, 1911
Pledge Day, Indefinite
INITIATED, May 30, 1929: Eleanor Bomar,
'31, Spartenbur" S.c.; Anne Jones. '31,
Ceveland, Ohio; and Julia Latine '31, Richmond, Va.
On Mly IS, 1929, Prelident Cocke an-

nounced to the student body that after the
prescnt IClDClter there would be no biddio,
or initialin. into fraternitiCl on Hollins
campus_ She Itatw, bowever, that thOle
already affiliated with a frakrnity might continue aetive for the remainder of their time
in colleac- Sin« Hollinl had no sophomore
biddin, this fall there are only fourteen senior. and junior. as acti.e mem~rI of Vir
sinia 8.
The Pi Phi, hold many of the important
positions on c:ampu. this year. Eliubcth
}~entuss il vice prClident of Student Go.ernment, chairman of the Endowment Fund
Committee, and president of Freyer, the
honorary aoc.ict, of Hotlinl. Dc",., Cordon
is house president of We.t nuilding and
a member of :F reyer; Betty Jnsles is trca.
urer of the Y,W,C.A.; Betty Pou.lnot is
president of the Dramatic Association; and
Jo."1Mence- Underwood: f. tlIeousineu manacer
of the S"iNsl.r, the oollele annual. Dor().
thy Quarle. i. senior representative to the
Athletic Board, the collelC mauhall and the
head of the Drllionl, a IC«:ret or,aniution
on ca.mpus, Jellie Pollard is .ice president
of the Athletic Board, and Sarah \Velc.h i.
associate editor of Sfudut Li/" the newIpaper.
Sc.holastically Virginia B has done very
well. The dean's li.t is composed of those
students wbo have received higb honOrl and
the followina Pi Phis were on it: Dewar
Gordon, Betty Ingles, Dorothy Quarles, Jes.ie Pollard, and Sarah Welch.
The new aeuion started on Friday, September 20, witb an address by Dr, Mims of
Vanderbilt University.
Cla.ue. began tbe
following day and lince then e.eryone has
been busy setlinl' Kbcdule. to ruo .moothly
and settlin, down to hard work.
Tbe chapter is planing to hue its fall
hanquet during tbe early part of October
and to have a weelc-end at the "cabin," a
small house built high up in the mountain,
Tbe cbapter regret. exceedingly t.hat after
next year it will bave to disband but agrees
Ibat the unselfilh sland to take is to lay
aside personal desires and pleasures to uphold the administration in tbe "ep it has
laken.
SAUH S. Wu.cu
VIM:GINrA GAl.U.tA-WILLIAM AND

MARY CoUEGE
Cbartered, 1925
PJedae Day, October 21, 1929
IKITIATED. June 6, 1929 : Ruth Eyre, '32,
29 Vincent St., Ealt Sagos, Mall. ; Mary
Lewil Maybew, '31, 311 \Vaabinaton Ave.,
Roanoke, Va.; Edith Sbac:lcman. '29, 910
Welt End Ave., New York, N.Y.; Abby
Welch, '32, PhoebuI, Va.; and Mutba Wil·
liams, '3D, 106 Franklin SI., Pcterabur"

V•.

Virginia r i. fortunate thil year in bavin,
one of the three new fraternity houlCS built
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by the colle,e durin, the summer. The
K .6. and A I 0 women', fr.ternitiea arc
occupying the other two. All thru of tbe
hOUK. arc three-Itory brick building, on
the center-ball plan. They a rc situated in
a court acro•• from the campu.. The E 4> E,
men'. fraternity, also ba. a new c.baptcr
hOUK. On September 28 it gave a tea for
all women student. to inspect the bouse.
For the first time in tbe history of the
collere three women', fraterniti es arc eatiDi
their meal. in their hOURI. n + i, onc
of the three. The c:oUcac furnished tbe
diDio, room with chair. and small tables
and inst alled an electric ItOVe: and Frigid• ir in the kitchen. The undertaking is quite
new and at present only I trial, but .everal
other fraternities .re planning to eat in
their hou se. next It:mclter.
Elizabeth Griffin and Edwina Carfer have
been appointed for their acc:ond year on
the Flat Hot ataff, the coUege paper. Mary
Pury bu been appointed aasoc.iate editor
of the Colo"iol HCM. the collcae annual.
Harriet Smith ia vice president of the
W.S.G.A. and president of the \Vomen'a
Judicial Council. Virainia Ford ia house
president of the n 41 house and a member of
the Judicial Council.
Williamsburg ia in the midst of its restoration to colonial times. Thia undertakinr
has been aponsored by John D . Rockefeller
aDd through Mr. Rockefelle ..... &,enero,ity
Williamsburg will be one of America's great·
cit ahrines. The Blair House, used as the
n + chapter house lut 1car, .. beipl' torn
down and will be reato red to its original
design. Thia will be one of the foremost
attractions after the completion of the rutoration.
Convention bas been the main topic of dis·
cussion ever since tbe report of tbe delegate,
H arriet Smitb. At eacb frate r nity meeting
part of the time is .ct uide for discussion
of some particular .ubject tbat was featured
at Convention. The chapter is looking for·
ward to carrying out some of the wonderful
ideas and .u&,gcstion. that were broulht
bocl<.
EDwtKA c.u.VD

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
or NORTH CAROLINA

Chartered, 1923
P1edle Day, October 14, 1929
The local Panhellenic decreed one week
of intensive rushin, before Pledle Day.
The new library il a I(I'cat addition to the
campus. It iJI to be formally opcned during
North Carotina bomcc:omin&, week, which be·
riDs on October 19. The old library buildinC
is DOW being remodeled into an auditorium
in which the university il installing a larae
pipe organ.
DB. at the Univeraity of North Carolina
is the fir.t women'a fratunity on campus to
have a bouse in wbich to live. For the past

scvers! years, the girl. lived in the Women'.
Building and in the villale. This year the
c hapter was able t o obtain a furnisbed home ,
large enough to bouse eleven airla and a
chaperon. Dining facilities have not been
attcmpted this year. It ia hoped that the
atep taken will prove a successful and per·
maDent one for the chapter. It was most
intere.sling &euing the house in readiness
for rUlhing season. A house warming was
given on the afternoon of September 29.
North Carolina A hat planned a acholar·
ship award to the active member making the
highest average for tbe tbree terma of the
year 1929·30•
PIIOEI& R .

H..... DING

F LORIDA ALPHA-JOHN B. STETSON
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1913
Pledge Day, October " 1929
Florida A has completed tbe rUlhing sea..
on and announces the following pledges:
Mary Arnold, Richmond, Ky.; Mary Lucile
Caudi l, Mooreshcad, Ky.; Natalie Chine,
Miami; Carmen Donaldson, Titusville; Bett,.
Douglass, AU5fusta, Ga.; Betty Loard, De
Land: Elitabeth Elliott, Melbourne ; Marie
Smith, Miami; Mary Stewart, Dc Land; and
Virginia \Vatsan, Miami.
Rushin5f lCason at StetlOn laau two weeks ;
during which time eac.h women'. fraternity
enlertains with a formal and informal part,..
Thia year Florida A held the informal part}'
at tbe De Land Country Oub, whicb was
detOrated to resemble a piratcs' den. Refreshments and favou were aUlgestive of
pirates. Tbe formal w.. a procreuive din·
ncr. Each course waa carried out in somc
color of the rainbow. Four coursea were
held at tbe homes of members in town,
the main dinner course was at the De Land
Springs Hotel. Tbis progressive dinner is
an annual rushing event and alwaya proTes
very enteminin&,.
An occasion of especial interest and in·
spiration to the cbapter w .. the installation
of Florida r at Rollin. College, Winter
Park, on September 27·29. The entire chap.
ter attended the installation ceremonies and
,",ere delightfully entertained by Florida r.
Tbe installation banquet beld at the Dud,·
dread Country Club in Orlando was a de·
li,htful event. There were seventy Pi Phi.
prescnt includinC Mi.1 Onken and Gramma
Province president, Lois Thompson.
The chapter il well represented in campus
activities. Lib Wilbelm is Tice president
of the junior class and Nena Bell Green
is secretary of the sophomore clasa. Sn·
eraJ of the ptcdgU are in the ,Icc club.
Nena Dell Green is taking part in the first
play of the season. Katbleen Allen, Lib
Wilhelm, and Phyllis Farrington wtTe fool ·
ball sponsors on homecominl day.
NIUfA Bul. Gn.EIf
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FLORrOA BETA-FLORIDA STATE

CoLLEGE 70Il \VOKES
Chart~red. October 14. 1911
Pledce Day. September 30, 1929
GUDt1ATElI, May Z8, 1929: Elizabeth Fenn,
B .S., Miami: Florentine Holmes, B.S., Miami; Elizabeth Vann, 8 .5., Madison: Kath·
erine Twyman, n.s., Palm Harbor; Allee
HarrilOO, B.A., Tampa ; Katherine \ViIIi_ma,
B .A, Tallah.u«j EIiubcth (.arzatere, B.A .•
Jacksonville: and Clotile Forcum, L.I.,
Miami.
The chapter houle w.. open tbi. summer
in orde.r to make money for a few thing.

tbat Ire clIRnliall,. needed {or the bouse.

Sixteen ,irl' stayed at the hOUle, and uven
of these were Pi Phi.,
Miu Loi. ThomplOn, Gamma Province
president, vi.iled the chapter from ~m
ber n-uutiT
whTch wu dUring rushing.
She WI• • creal deal of belp to the chapter
in rushin,.
Florida Sllte campu. i l arowing along
with itl faculty. Two beautilul buildings
were ju.t completed, a gymnasium lind 11
library. And our faculty is increased by
thirtYoOne new memben.

1..,

K I£LLl£a HAU'S

FLORlDA GAMMA-ROLLINS COlLEGE

Chartered, July 3, 1929
Pledge Day. No ..embcr 11, 19Z9
INITIATED, September 28, 19Z9: Mary
Hall, Lucille Lc Roy. Gwendolyn Bartholo·
nlew, Miriam Sprague. Mrs. Martha \V.
Carlson, Mn. Katherine D. Sloan, and lsa·
bel C. Green, aU of Winter Park ; Damaris
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Wil~ n and Annebelll Wilson. JaclcsoD..-illc ;
Amla CTOQ. Manc:heltc.r. N.H.; aemenline
H all , Melbourne ; Marjory McM ichael, Win.
dermen; Yarrumte LoBe&Q and Helen
Cav&n.naua.b.. Orlando; Vircinla \Vilder.
North Hol.ton. Va ; Cladya Morton. Sua.
sota; )dupret White, Mount Dora; Jane
MathewlOn, New York City; France, Por.
ter, Charlotte. N.C.; Mn. Eleanor Holton
Martin. Grua..-ilIe, S.C.; Mn. Myron A.
Pickens. Ft. Lauderdale; and Louise Hoi .
land, Bartow.
Florida r has an Old En,lisb house which
is an improvement on lut year'. hOUM.
The wcek of installation, September 28,
broul'ht the intptration that the chapter had
been looking for. for .uch a lon, time, and
with it Min Amy B. Onken and Mi •• Loi.
Thompson, it made it mo.t in,piring. Plcdg.
iqr ao.k. piau. oa.Se.~ber :l1---at-tbe-bome
of Mildred Oventreet of Orlando, Florida.
who wu a member of Florida B. Tbls was
followed by the cooky.,hine. The chapter
is keeping above 1.5 in tbe point 'y.tem,
or above 8S per cent for the ay~n,e.
Dudng the past summer there haa been
a large historical collection, known u the
Florida Historical collection, ai .. en to Rol.
lins. The college was fortunate in obtaining Mr. W. S . Franklin from Massacbusctu
Institute of TechnolOl'Y. The college has
made a collection of monumental atones,
wb k.h came from the homel of .uch men u:
?l.Iark Twain, Hartford. Conn.; Frankliu
Pierce. Hillsboro, N.H.: Calvin Coolidge,
Plymouth, Vt.; and Washinlton, MI. Vernon. By January 6 the new men', dormi.
lory is cx(leCt~d to be finished and ready
for use.
LUCILL. Lr:Roy

DELTA PROVINCE
MIC H IGAN ALPHA-HILLSDALE

CoU.F.l.iE

Chartered. 1887
P1edre Day. October <4, 1929
Pledl't Oay came too late at Hillidale for
a r eport of p l ~diCI in thil iuue.
Cour5t. in water color and oil patntinl' are
conducted by Miu Helen VanZant, who
occu piu a position which hal been 'Vacant
for lCytrai years. Through the purcbase
of new apparatus the paycholol7 departmen t under the dirtc.t1on of D. M. Trout
has one of the beat equipped liboratories in
Micbipn.
The Oristiu Auociation U sponsoring a
proje<:t 10 construct a pond for icc Ikating
Ind a tobog,an. It is hoped that there will
be mor~ interest in winter outdoor spo~.
Michigan A chapter had a most delightful
lurprlse Iwaitin, on their return to college.
The entire .econd floor of the house had
been redecorated and rC£urnished. The vari·
OUI rooms are furni.bed with ,reen, y~lIow,
pink, and lavender furniture with carpets
to correspond.

AI incentivCl to hieher scholarship Michi·
gan A will continue with tbe r in, and cup.
The cup hal engrncd on it the name of
Ihe girl who makes the grealest impro..-ement.
Through these the chapter hol)Cs to retain
the interfraternity scholarship cup.
Point. for ac.tivitiCl will be awarded and
recorded upon a chart. The chart il kept
on display on the lCCond floor. Tbi. record
constantly in ..-iew keeps up a competition
and deereased alumPi.
~lA.'AH F. GALLUP
MICHIGAN BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN

Chartered, 1888
Pledle Day, October S. 1929
hITIATUI, May 2{1, 1919: Winifred Root,
'32, 11<4 Qinton St., DrookJyn, N.Y.
Michigan B returned to college on September 22 with four undergraduatel miSiing
from her rink., but with tbe addition of
Jessie Brown of Savannah, 111.. pled ...ed lilt
April. There have been many chanlet on
the campul since June. Sincc the reli,n!
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tion of Dr. Little, the regents han chosen
Dr. AleJtander Ruthven
acting head of
the university, pending tbe elcetion of •
permanent official.
Ground bas been broken for the addition.
to the Law Qub and the Uni.er.ity High
School, abo for the ncw law library. All
of the women in the uninrsity arc enjo,iog
the use of the ,Vomen', League Building,
dedicated on May 4. The land surrounding
the buildi"&, bas bun efi'«.tively landscaped
during the lummer and adds greatly to tbe
beauty of the campus.
The chapter bOUle bas been fortunate
enough to receive new furniture for two
bedrooms and a Frigidaire (or the kitcbeD.

Tbe Boors downstain are all fc,-finished,
and the house appear. to be in excellent
condition.
In the elections of laat apring. Hden
Jone. was choHn chairman of the junior
lirl.' pl., and IJelen Domine was appointed
publicity chairman for the same event.
Helen Jones, Helen Domine, and Isabel!e
Rayen received invitations to membership
from \Vy.ern, junior honorary society, of
which the laller is president; Virginia Lo·
ICC was elected president of Mortar Board
and also .cnior member of the judiciary
council; and EliAabcth JkVol wu appointed
chairman of the board oC representatives.
Frances Bielby and Mar.aret Eckels won
reeo,nition in journalistic fields by beinl
appointed editor oC Progress, a physical edu·
cation macazine, and woman's editor of the
summer Alichil1(1l1 Dail,. rcspccti,e1y. Mar·
garet Gelltz was gradu:lted with hiehelt
honors in English.
Michigan B had an unusually large repre·
scntation at Convef\.lion this summer, five
active girls returning to the chapter to bring
with them the inspiration of the Balfour
cup. The chapter wa. also pleased to learn
that n B • stood at the head of the scholar·
ship chart.
The chapter pledged ninetccn girls at the
conclusion of a auccessful rushing season:
Catherine Bone, Crowley, La.: AfercedCJ
Brown, Detroit: Charlotte Dutler, Battle
Creek: Helen ])eWitt, St. Johns: Nancy
Frohne, Marion Lamb, and Gale \Verner of
Grand Rapids; Mary Jane Kenan, Cleveland
Heights, Ohio: Lelia Kidd and Sylvia Lee
of Ann Arbor: Ruth More, Sound ncach,
N.Y.: Rhea Peek, Plymouth; Florence King,
Eric, Fa.; C«ilia Shrivc.r, Sale~ Ohio;
Anne Tobill, Nilea: Mary Elizabeth WaUs,
Edgewood. Pa.: Mary Willard, Northlleld,
Minn.; Elinor Wortle" KingSYille, Ontario:
"nd Jane Ra,en, Owosso.
1.oIII\IDA lIcAl\loatw
INDIANA ALPHA-FRANKLIN

COLLEGF.

Chartered. January 18, 1888
Pledge nay, October 5, 1929
hlTIAUD. September 21, 1929: Susan Jo".
Faucett, '32. Mart ;n~. i1Ir ; Harrirtt Mat

thews. '32, North Vernon: Katbleen Davenport, '32, Nortb Vernon; Alice Coffman,
'32. Franklin; Pauline French, '32, Frank·
lin: Vivian C. Thomas, '32, Decatur: An·
nette McOsker, '32, Brownstown; Agnes
Medsker, '32, Indianapolis; Esther Rapp,
'32, Bargersville: Mory Jane Hogue, '32,
Franldin; Mary Louise Kekh. '32. Trafal·
p.r; Marian Mullendore, '32, Franklin:
Catherine Miller, '32. LaPorte; and Ruth
Cumminp, '32, Franldin.
True to expedation, Franklin College
opened the faU .e;meater with a greatly in·
creased enrollment. Fifty IICholanhips were
presented to students for this year and sev·
eral Indiana A girla received one. Because
of the large number now in the dormi·
tory, the women'a fraternities are beginning
to hope for housc:s in the not far distant
future.
With the coming of two new pro(eisors in
the muaie department, Franklin is turning ita
thoughts towards glee clubs and operettas.
Pro£e.ssor Cook, the head of the departr.lent,
has organized both a men's and women's
glee club and is alnady planning tours.
A large number of Indiana A girls are ertering thi, field .
n ., ia well represented in all tbe campus
activities. Mary Louise Rainey, rush c:lptain
for this year, was the V.W.e.A. representa.
tive at Lake Geneva. Several ,iris are ac·
tive in Wigs and Cues and
A +, the
dramatic organizations. In the field of public speaking, 'Henrietta Miller ia acc:n:tary
o f II K 6., tbe national forensic fraternity;
Pauline French and Mary Alice Purves are
also members.
The schola.5tic fraternity.
K 4 n, is presided over by Mary Alice
Punes: in the fidd of journalism several
girls work on the college paper. Indiana A
is enthusiastic over the stort made so iar this
year in campus activities.
Rushing scason ended witb the pledging
of the following girls: Lynetta Wilson, Mich ·
igan City; Elizabeth Myers, Greenwood ;
Ethel Dr,ant, Evannille; Tasca Smith,
Ennsville; Gail Small, Aurora: Georgia
Tucker, Hopc; Eloise Stout, Cbicaeo, nl.;
Celeste Jordan and Oarabel Flowera, I ndi·
anapoJis: Edwina Thatcher and Valerie
Thomas, La Porte; Glad,. )lorris, Green·
wood: Louise Overstreet and Julia Hicks,
Franklin.
Athletics are taking quite a hold at Fronk·
lin and thi5 year th cIootball team is prom.
ising to be ¥cry formidable. Boosters clubs
arc being organized e,<erywbere and every·
one i.s nthused at the prospect. Franklin
has the diatinction of hein, one of the four
collegea in Indiana gran tin, decrees in physi.
cal education.
Now students coming to
Franklin Collele may major in yhysical education and reeei"e their degree from tbat
department.
Realil:ing that to begin well is essential
to much success, Indiana A is emphatically
strcuing scholarship not only amonr pledges,

e
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but tbe acti"c member. a11O, as eacb &if I
muM do illcol' utmMt toward. winniDI bade
10 Indiana A the Kholanbip cup.
MAay

AI.ICI.

Poavlt.$

INDIANA BETA-INDIANA UNIVERSITY

Chartered, J893
Day. Sepkmbc.r 15, 1929
lndi.a.na B completed a mOlt lUCCeuful
rushin, Kason with pledgin, the follow-in,
Irirl.: Lucile Baku. Indiana politi Pen>'
Rira-c, Cleveland. Ohio: Ikur Blanc.hard.
Chicago, III.; Harriet Brower, Ft. Warne;
Dorothy CUM',., Bloominl(ton, Ind.; Genevieve Fer.uson. Jefleraol1.vllle; .Anita Fox.,
Mada.onviUe. Ky.; AJdine Gardner, &ot15bUfr; Vir,inia Guner, Munc.ie ; Sarah Gilworth, \VarA.; Isabelle Hatfield, Boonyillc;
Anne Hoover, Boonville; ]0 Jones, Sheth
"me; levian Tump,
u'iiClei M'artha Lonr,
Indianapol.iJl: Marjorie Manlrum. Commusville: Jean McCullock, Jcffcut)l~ville; Betty
Mead. Bloomington; Eleanor Morria, Pendldon; Sur-zanne Ribeyre, New Harmony ;
Maxine ROllebaum, Ind ianapolil; Maribeth
Shield .. lndianapolis; Katherine Scott, Jelferlonville; Flora Tousley, Chica,o, Ill.;
Evelyn Tyndall, Greenfield; Dorothy Viehe.
Evansville; and Thelma White, Shtlby.-iIIe_
The active memben carry out a tn.dition of
the chapter by giving the (rcahmen a midnight Ipread with stunta and IOnp..
n • claima the honor of ba.-in, one of
tbe si.x juda-es for dramatie dub tryout I
Ihil year. The chapter aho c:Jaiml four
mcmben and one officer of t.he dramatic
dub.
Emily Pond waa reappoinled an offICer
in 0 1: 4>, national honorary journalistic
sorority. Marjorie Mangrum haa been appointed to write a column each wedc: for
the collea-e paper.
Y.\V.C.A. gave a tea {or new women IlUden... £Iizabeth Karae1I, treasurer of the
organiution, and Thelma White ..ere appointed to have char"e of the :lfbir. The
chapter has 100 per cent membenbip in
V.W.e.A.
Patricia Pharr, delegate to coonntion,
has been elected vice president of Pleiades,
honorary special organiutioll on this cam·
pus_
Amana- other social affair., tbe active
members entertained the lut ,."eek in October in honor of tbe pleda-es .... itb open houae,
followed by a tea dance at tbe ehapter
houae.
Scholarship i. beioa- emph..ized this year.
New Itudy lamp. and tables ....ere peraented
to the chapter by the alumnae in order that
all requirement. may be adequately met.
The chapter il very f o rtu nlte in having
Mra. M artha George, chaperon for the palt
lix yean, return.
MAIY O. RIPPll:Y
PI~ae

INDIANA GA ....... A-BUTl.EJt Cou..a:E

Chartered, J 897
Pledre Day, Indefinite
P1eda-e service. were held for eighteen
cir!s at the chapter house of Indiana r
on Friday evenina-, September 20. Helen
And, Sally Bo.man. Julia Bowman, Loi.
Jackson, Rutb Landers, Louanna Lee,
Martha Metcalf, Louise Moon, Eliubctll
)(uNliu, June Swett, Helen Weyl, Hope
Wilkuttl, and Jean Yeau, aU of Indian·
apolil; Jean Campbdl and Francel George
of Pendleton; Klf"garet HcLalJ.lldin of
Cedar Lake, and Dorothy Milner of Troy,
Ohio, Ire the new pleda-el_
Ground will be broken for Indiana r'.
ne .... bouse lOme time before Cbristmas and
buildina- will be ltarted in the eariy Iprina-.
The bouae should be ready for occupancy
al- t~ftI' of-the-fatt-term,~930.
n B • is the first women'l fraternity to
build on fraternity row of the new Butler
Fairview campul. The architectural p!anl
are made for an old English CountrYlide
borne. Tbil atyle is luitable to tbe wooded
plot. near whicb 80ws a wide canal.
The chapter hu divided itself into four
cia.. groupi and each gTOUp will .ponlOr a
projed to make money for the new houle.
Tbe fint project, which was sponlOflcd by
the entire chapter, was a pound dance given
on October ". Each man paid hil date'.
weight in copper., each airl bein, weia-hed
before abe went on the Boor.
Loil Sherrill. Indiana r delegate, came
back from California very entbusialtic sbout
conYen lion and 51yine that it wa. an ex·
perience eYery n • should haye. Her tallu
on the 1929 convention and her eX lllanation
of the proceedinp have been an inspiration
to eYery member or Indiana r.
Tbe acholarship ring wal awarded 10 Jan.
ice Bnnard at the senior fareweJl I)lrty la,t
June. Tbis award is something' for which
every active strives. PledCes livin, at the
house ka.-e had to attend atudy table in the
evellings alld girl. whose . rades are oat
up to Itandard, will be: requested to lpend
a certain amount o( time in the library each
week. ].I .rjorie McElroy is chairman or
scholarship advancement thil year_
K T A. national journalistic acbol&Jtic fra ·
ternity, was installed on the: Butler campul
tbis fall. Of tbe lixteen charter members,
Hilda Lou Carroll, Deatrice Durgan. and
Virginia Seeds are Pi Phi,. These three
girll have worked on Th# Coll#l7iO". tbe Butler dally; aod Hi.lda Lou Carro:1 il a memo
ber of tbil year's Drift staff.
Arline R epp hal been elected vice presi.
dent of Scarf Club, bonor.ry org.nization
for women of the fre.skman .nd sophomore
claaJe5. Of the eleven vaca.nciel in Tbespil,
dramatic club, three were filled by Dorothy
Screea, Jane Sutton, and Gwendolyn Scbort.
The Pbi Delta are now Jiving in their new
hOUH, which is the first on (raternity row.
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The architctlUre of the bouse makes it IKJ
much. unit of the college that, it i. said,
maDY freshmen tried to rcgister in the Phi
Delli' iront hall.
VI.GUU" Ll:Eos
INDIANA DELTA-PURDUF. UNIVERSITY

Chartered, 1921
Pledif' Day, September 12, 1929
hUTIATU, April 13. 1929: Louise Sim.
minger. '31, 1502 Lake Ave., Fort ' Vaync;

Emily Boyd, '32, Converse; Rose Cassell,
'32, 28 S. Audubon Rd., Indianapoli.; Lois
H all, '32, 191 \Vclt fidd St" Mittcneaguc.
Mu•. ; Jean Hay, '32, 327 Cleveland Ave.,
Whiting; Edythe KulP. '32, 501 Napoleon
S t., Valparaiso: Lena Lohrmann, '32, 2215
Speedway . Ave.., Indianapoli.; Louise McGinni., '32, J45.7th. La Grange, III.; Glady.
Robbins, '31, Creensburg; Martha Robbin.,
'3 1, Greensburg; Marion War ner, '29, Beacon Falls, Conn. i Vir,inia \Vbitc, '32, Ointon; ]eannttte \Vood, 'l2, 1101 S_ 15th St.,
Lafayette; Charlene York, '32, Carlisle;
bgcne Ralphy, 'll, 1102 N_ Dearborn St.,
I ndianapolis; Ruth Casady, '31, 1126 N_
Dearborn St., Jndianapolis; Dorothy Driscoll, '32, 23 Lincoln St., Lafayette; and
Martha Swope, 'l2. Fowler.
On September 12, Indiana A pledged Gen·
evieYe Ayiard, Shaker Heights, Cleveland.
Ohio; Martba Lee Gill, Ladola; Kathryn
Kriel, Indianapolis; Mary Schaefer, Petersbur,; Virlinia Sheppard, Shaker Heights,
Cleveland. Ohio; Kathryn Smith, Chicago,
111.; Mabel Welton, Chicago, lII.; Eva Mac
Knilht, West Lafayette; and Margaret
Smith, \ Vat Lafayette. After pledging, tbe
pledlcs were honored with the ceremony of
cutting of the traditional arrow- cake. which
solemnizes their first meal as n <II pledges.
This fall tbere a rc several new buildings
in the procesl of construction on the campus; tbe chemistry and mechanical engi .
neerin&" departments arc to have new huildin,., wbile .. ork on tbe Memorial Union bas
1>«0 rcsumed &I1d it will be completed by
homecominr, November 16. It is the gath.
ering place {or all of the university student.
now-, and when completed will provide meetinl rooms for .11 the campus organizations.
aoc:ommodation.a {or alumni at bomecominl,
.s well as the loungel. ballroom, offices, and
clfeteria ..b.ieh have bcc.n in use since the
building ..-.. erected. Tbe new university
power plant wu completed during the sum·
mu and a ne.w liahli.n&' s)'stem is beina: in·
stalled on the clmpus.
The V.W.e. A . which carries 00 the Bi,
Silter work with freshmen girls, sponsored
the usual tea, durin, rush week, and the
Freshman Walkout, a picnic supper, as a
heany welcome to the new girls.
Two univcnitT social events of the fall
were: the Military Ball, aiven on November 8; thil the most important formal dance
of tbe sentUiter; and r. 4 X. national jour.
nalistic fraternity, gave a "Ri.-etet'l' Rauoe.l"
al a choice attuction on October 18. Prac·
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tically all of the men's &nd women's fraternities held their pledge dancu $Orne time
during October.
• 1( and B • A have granted charters
to local groups; the chapters have already
been installed bringing the total numbe r of
women's fraternities to nine.
In the chapter, activitics in aU fields arc
well undoerway. Seyeral of the freshmen
are workin, on Th. Espo"ut and DoCbri~,
the annual. Ruth Acton was made assistant
to the co-ed editor of Th DftJrU. Kathryn
Smith, Genevieve Aylard, Ruth Acton, Be.rnice Baugh. Ruth Knight, and M argaret
Smith have places in the women's gl«. dub.
At the close of last semester, lternicc Baugh
and Jean Simpkin. were plcda:ed to Mortar
Board and Mildred Gordner, to e X r,
national Enalish honorary. n .. is fourth
in rank of .cholarship this year; Rose Cas·
lell was the freshman with the bighest average and her name is engraved on a silver
lo.-in, cUP. presented several years ago as
a ecbolarship award. Margaret Mace is
auistant to the wardrobe miltress of Pia,
Shop, tbe amateur theatrical or,anization
on the campul. :M artha Robbins was chosen
mistrel5 of the wardrobe of Little Theater.
The chapter returned to the house to find
tbat a beautiful cbina cupboard had been
buih into the dinin, room. It was a sur·
prise lift {rom the building association.
Several beautiful lamps and otber accessoriea have brought added beauty to tbe Iiv·
ing rooms.
Ten of the active members are seniors thi.
year and were entertained at the president'.
reception, October 6.
I:J. T 4 ia in a beautiful new home this
fall; many of tbe. fraternities bave re·
modeled their housel, while X n has a new
house under con.truction. Sti ll others have
plans for new houses in the ncar fu tu r e.
Nine girls from Indiana .6. attended con·
vention in California last summer, .and have
returned with enthusiastic report •.
FLOal:tcCl: G. Bucx
KENTUCKY ALPHA-UNIVERS ITY OF
LoUISVILLE

Chartered, October 9, 1925
Pledge Day, September lO, 19Z9
ltcITIATI:D, June 10. 1929: Margaret
HUlbes. '3 2, 209 Kennedy Ct., Louisville ;
Mary Virginia Voat, 'l2, Newber~ Rd.,
Louisville.
GLUlUATU: Frances Lee Day, B.A.• 1018·
"lb, Loui..-iIIe ; Betty Wooden, B .A., Twin
Oaks Apt., Twin Oaks Rd., A.kron, Ohio ;
Louise. Smart, B.A., 408 Kenainaton Ce.,
Louilville.
With ·the opening o{ collea:e on Septem~r
16, Kentucky A bad twenty members. Rusbin, started with a ¥cry lovely tea, continued
wilh a brid,e party and a formal dinner.
Tbe university il much interested in its
new preaident, Raymond A . Kent .
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Bett,. \VoodCD and LouiH Smart, who
were graduated last June, were elected to
the Woodcock Society wbich eornllponds to
• B K in otber inRitutiona. Kentucky A
i. proud to claim two of the seven elected
to tbe bonor lOCicty.
lolary Renter Gates wu acain elected pr~
idenl of tbe \V.S,G . A. Josephine \Varner
ia rcprcKntatin: of the Knior clau to student government.
The chapter Yo'clcomea Clara Louise Rob-crtton, • trarufu from Florida A.
N .... cy M.aCKI!
TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
CHATTANOOGA

Chartered, September 2S, 1923
Pledge Day, October S, 1929.
The student. baYC cartrly .w.dcamcd.to..theunh'craity the new prelidenl, Dr. AlaaDder
Guerry. They were equally ,lad to welcome
baek Dr. Smith. who returned alter. year',
vac.ation •• the DC,... dean.
Lut year it was decided in Student A ..
sembi,. that • Rudent council be elected to
con.u lt with the faculty on campu. pro\)..
lemL Thi. prOYision hal just been carried
out. Elizabeth Landresa is a member of tbe
new council.
A "common." i. bein, ert'ded in tbe
larre and heretofore unuled eDlTanee to tbe
football ,tadium. There will be two rooml
luitabl,. furnilhed : one for women, and one
for men. Betwcen the two will be a aoda
fountain, where lunch and drinks
be
pu«hued.
The common. will be finilhed
very Ihortly, and tbe student! arc looking
forward to itl openin, with enthusiasm.
The chapter hOUR WII very much dreased
up for rushinr tbi . year. The walls were
painted, the furniture recovered, and a new
ortbophonic Victrola bought to replace the
one formerly uled.
After last ,ear', experiment in lecond
"melter rushin" \Vomen', Panhellc.nic de·
cided to return ..ain to a short ru.hing
lea.on, which beran three weeks before the
openin, of collele. The Pi Phil entertained
with lenral tUl, brid,e partiu, bu1l'et IUpperl, and a dance. The alumnt c.Jub reo
cenU, ,aYe a tea for the rUlheel It the
home of Mrs. John A . Pilton, the mother
of one of the actives.
The chapter entertained with In afternoon
"Itarette" dance in order to mike money.
The ,irll braulht the bo,1 or came as .tag•.
It ia tbe second time the chapter hal given

ma,

a dance of the kind, and the, are extremel,
profitable. It il • new idea at the uni.er.
.ity, and everyone is very much intc.ruted
because of iu novdt,. •
The chapter found itl plan for railin, tbe
ICbolauhip ,rades
Ilucculful last year,
and i, continuin, it thi' ,ear. A fine il
c.lt.ar,ed for eyer,. poor arade-$1.00 for a
"D," and $2.00 for an "E," and $S.OO for aD
"F." This has been a decided inc.cntin
to the raisin, of 10'" &fada.
FoIlo...in, the ad.-ice of Delta Province
Pruident, Anna E. Marab.lI, tbe chavter
h.. withdrawn from campul politicl. This
WIll probably mean tbe lOll for a time of
officel which Pi Phil mi,ht otherwiR ob·
tain, but the chapter hopu that it will be the
meanl of betterin, the unsatidactor,. eon·
dition. which now exist.
MarlODJonunas----oeen eJected president,
and Elizabeth Landress, trClsurer of t T 6,
national bonorary literary fraternity. Mi..
Undre.. is also a member of B n e, na"
tional honorary French fraternity, which
wal recently reoreaniud .
Katherine Roberti and Blanche Fox wue
elected by the Itudent body to represent the
colle,e in a pageant to be given by the city.
AlAal l RULJCAMt:a

ftr,

ALAIIAMA ALPBA-BIRWINCHAMSOUTHERN UNIVDSITY

Chartered, October 7, 1927
Pled,e Day, October I, 1929
After a very ;uccesaful ruab leaSOR, Ala·
bama A pledged the followin, ,irll: AdeJe
Fort, Birmingham; Martha Posey, Smyrna,
Tenn.; Kathleen Scott, Birmin,ham: Ruth
Spearman, Annistoo; lind Blancbe Tanner,
Dirminaham.
The rush parties included ao informal tc.a
given to the chapter by Mrl. Armour C.
Polk, an alumna from Louiliana A : and a
dinner party at the new Thomas Jefferaon
Hotel, at which favors from tbe Settlement
School were given to the rUlheel.
The cbapter is elad to wekome Mrs. T.
O. Melton of Birmingham as her patronell.
Alabama A ill ver, proud of her Dew
double room, furnished in green and oran,e.
A Delta Club, petitionin, I: 6, haa been
formed on the campul.
Katherine Brentall won the pledge ICholar·
Ihip cup Cor tbil year.
MAn

]OHIfIOIf

EPS ILON PROVINCE
MINNESOTA ALpUA-UNIVERSITY OF
MINNESOTA

Chartered, 1890
Pledae Day
The Panhellenic Council of the Univer·
lity of Minnelot. hal dec.ided to try de£erred

rushin, for at least three consecutive ,ears.
The firat week o( the winter quarter hu
been let for rUlhin&". The value of thi. plan,
lies in the fact that durin, the fall term
the chapters will be able to become better
acquainted with the {ruhmeo.
Minnesota Co-edl arc bUlil, aeJlinr lu'O·
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acription. to the uninrlity magninc, Tit,
StitH""" Tbw (ar, n + i • .second in plac.
iD the conttst for uk. supremacy.
The death of Minnnota', "Grand Old
Man;' Dr. William W.tI, Fohrcll. will be
reartHed by Minnesotan. every"here. Dr.
Fol well was the firlt president of the univenity, and had been active until a .bort
time before hi. death. Recently he finished
hi. l.st tarle work, a history of Minnesota.
Dr. Folwell wa. nindy,.ix yur, old.
EILEEN

TII .U NTON

WISCONSIN ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
WISCONS IN

Chartered, 1894
PledKc Day, September 29, 1929
WiKOD.in A announces tbe pledgiDI of
the followin, girls: Charlotte Disscll. Toledo,
Ohioi Belen Brad,., Manitowoc; Dor~ Byford, Chiearo, 1Il.; Vir,ini. Claypool, Lima,
O hio; Dorothy Collins, M adison; Helen
Echola, Milwaukee; Gretchen Langcnbaeh,
La Crosse; Eleanor Uoyd Jones, Madison;
Viola Kennedy, \Vatertown; Helen MeEldowney, Chieaao Beichts, 111.; Mary K .
Marshon, Wauwatosa; Mary C. Palmer, To·
ledo, Ohio; Marjorie Platz, La Crosse: Elise
Salh, Df;rwyn, Ill.: Mazy Sc.huhz., Beardstown, III.; }farraret Smith, Detroit, Mkh .;
Barbara Swallow, DanYille, III.: and Dorothy J. Swenson, \Vauwatosa. The pledge
ceremony was held on tile afternoon of Selltember 29 at the ehapter house and was fol lowed by a cooky.abine.
This year Wisconsin boasts of a new
women's dormitnry, Langdon Hall. It is a
very beautilnl build in, and it. prellCnce has
acted as an incentive to the owners of other
student hotlKa to bri,hten them up with
fre sh paint and new . tucco, which has reo
suited in an cyen more beautiCul ampus.
Durina the summer Jane Cannon won (or
the KCond consecutive time, the \Vileonsin women'. state golC championship. whicb
was held at the Maple OIuff Country Cl ub
in Madison, Wisconsin.
Ann Kendall, president of Y.W .C.A. was
' Visconsin'l delegate at
the
national
V.W.C.A. conference which took place at
Lake Genu'a, 'Visconsin.
During the summer term, Dorothy Nuh,
Virginia Linn, and Mary Dean Scott held
important ol6ccs on the Summer Session
Prom committee..
A mott colorful autumn bad:gTound was
the scene of Vauity Welcome, one o( the
oldest and most beautiCul of 'Visconsin tra·
ditions. The addreu of welcome to the
freshmen _as made by l>resident Frank, of
the univeuitr: other speeches were made by
Governor Kohlu ol Wi.aconsin, and olhu
important state officials. :Mary Dean Scott
presided on tbe committee of orRa"iucion (or
the senior men and women, and Ann Kendan was on the committee of orgaoiu.lioD
o( sophomore and junior airls.

The chapter is hapP1 to have back again
this year, Elunor \Vhite, Lois \ValCow, and
Dorothy Daker.
. Juli.a Grosvenor, the convention delegate
gaTe a thorouCh talk on convention at the
first chapter meeting, which was Tery inter·
Cit ing and which it il believed will be very
beneficial to all tbe members o( the chapter.
MAaGAaZT SZ..ULZ

WISCONSIN

BETA-BELOIT COUECE

Chartered, 1919
Pledce DIY, Octobel" 2, 1929
Graduates : Susan Clementson, B.A., 11 03
Chapin St., Beloit: Naomi Dahlstrom, B.A. ,
5952 Ohio SI., Chicaco, 111.: J ane Pierson,
B.A., 81S Ridge Terrace, EVinston, IlL :
and Vir,inia Uhel, B.A., 1037 S. Kenil·
wortb Aye., Oak Park, 111.
Wisconsin B had fall rus hin, due to a
chang e in administrati..-c regulations made
du ring the summer. The Jast l>eriod wal
an experiment with the delerred sy.tem
and the (act that the number of desirable
,"iris was limited made it doubly hard. Ho .....·
ner, Wisconsin B pledged nine lirl. all of
whom han returned to collele this fall.
They are: Betty Atkinson, Beatrice Berg,
and Louise Tracy o( Chicago: Shirley Doller oC Oak Park, 111.; Winifred Erickson,
La Gran,e, III.; Gretchen Hobbs, Beloit:
Jeanette Peterson, Garr. Ind.: Xatheryn
RaSiweiler, Downer's Grove, 111 .; and Helen
Dekle, 'Vheaton, Ill.
On Monday, Msy 20, the ever impressive
Knior ceremony was held (or the (our
ITaduates. They were also entertained at
an annual &Cnior l ing at the house on June
!.
Last spring VirRinia SchaCer, an act ive
dramatist, took the lead in Tit. Tllirtu" t/t
Chi,. produced by the Deloit Player. (or
Mother's Day dn Saturday, May 11. Other
events of tbe week-end were a women'. swim·
mine meet, a tea at the Faculty and Alumni
Club, breakfasts at the women's (raternity
house. and dinners Ri"en by the men's
croups.
One of the precommencement events each
year is RecOl'nition Day when all leholaatic. athletic, and other awards are made at
the chapel service by the president. Marjorie Yourd received a prize for .n enay
on some phase o( tbe Greek tra,edy, as did
Kathet'J'n Rasaweiler (or outstandinl work
in public lpeak.ing.
Members of Wisconsin B are well represented in campus offices (or the current,
college year. Marpret Freeman is president of \V.S.G .A .• the third n + to be so
honored in the past (our years. She is alto
vice president of the senior class and president of the chapter. Barbara Piersen is
president of V.W.e . A_ w.ict......... completely
reorganized last year. E.-elyn Shum.n is
secretary of the A uociated Students. presi.
tle-nt of Ka Ne. tbe bonorary literary I"'0Ul
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for women, and Pl'uident of Forum Club.
W.A.A. hu Glad,. Swan .. vice pre.ident
and Joyce Wadmond as a«retary. For the
third )'or the clau of 1931 b.. eJected two
n .'. to fill ita o.mce. whiu are open to
wom90 M.rprd Boynton and J oa.n Stredu. Sbirlcy Boller i... ice president of the
sophomore class.
Cround ...as broken for the new Art Hall
in the late .prine and ita completion this
.inter will add another arcbitectural beauty
to BeloitJ. tampu..
TIl. tcolb anni"er.. r,. of the w.tence of
WiKonain B at Bdoit drew an unu.uall,.
Iu&e number to the alumna banquet on
J Wle 16. Wany charter memben were present and Eulalia Drew Van\Vart. preaideol
at the time of installation, acted as toutmi.lreJl,.
Commen~.w.a&...-partic"J·rlJ' ~DUul

this JU.f for President Emerita. Edward
Owi,lIt Eaton returned to deJjnr the Baccalaureate KrlDOn and Pruident BJ.ikldl
of Pomona Colle,t at Claremont, California.
pve the commencement addre...
Susan
Oemeotsoo was rraduated with mag"G ('11,"
IlJwd. honora. Sue also received the ac.holar·
ship riol ,i.en by the chapter.
The Pan hellenic scholarship cup was ,iven
to Wi.coosin B for boldinl Iirat place in
.cholanhip in the campus for both semelters
of 1928·1929.
CA.OLY" SHEPARD

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH DAKOTA

Chartered, October 7, 1921
PJecJce Day, September 21, 1929
The Univenity of North Dakota opened
on September 18 ",ith an increase in enroll·
ment. The new arts buildin" il completed.
Muc.h interest and entbusium was Ihown in
footbalJ thil season. Powerful floodlights
hue been added to the stadium 10 that all
the pmca could be played at nigbt. The
Nodaka ..ere .ictorious in their firat proe
of ni,bt football.
T ..o ..omen'a fraternity hOlUel, r + Band
J. X 0. bve been erected near the campus.
After a lucccaaful ruahin, sealon North
Dakota J. pledged ei,btceo ,iris: Jeannette
Bollin,er, Helen Borden, Lucille Cochlan,
Marpret Ebert, Marian Fiak, Dernadine
Fisher, Leila Gunderson, Kathryn Jonea,
Marian Kinder, Herneda Larson, Mary Lu·
ea., Gladya Olson, Thelma Paocburn, Gene• ie Quarne, Dorotby Reichert, Ddl SCOtt,
Dorothy Tompkins, and Carolyn \Veat.
Before the close of the uninrsity in June,
Pi Phi. WOD d istinction in lC ..eral activitiu
on. the campu.. Alice Palmer wu clected
KC.retary of Student Govcrnment, to Quo
Vadi" and to active membership in the
Dakota PI.ymu-er.. Helen KcAul.if[c was
also elected to the I.uer. Kathleen Mac·
Don.a1d and Ern ThomplOn were elected to
the Uni'ferait,.. Lcarue of Women Volerl.
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Syl ..ia Tastad WIS elected volleyball man.ger
on the W.A.A. Bo.rd of Control, and Ihe
wu on the .arlity bllCball team. Myrtle
Sanda wa. elected to • B K, and Will ,radu.
ated with departm~tal honon in phyliu
and with ,ener.a1 honora.
On the V.W.e.A. Cabinet .re : Kathleen
lhcDonald, ch.irman of the PfOrram com·
mittee and c.uirman of thc worship com·
mittee : Dorothy Gruel, trcllurer: and Inu
Babcock. chairm.n of records. N e ..a Dremm
and Catherine Baker fill two of the .tall
poIltlonl of the uni'fenity new.~per. Neva
Dremm il also uaociate editor of TI•• D«o·
toA, the univenity .nnual, and Catherine
Baker II 'Uiltlllt dUI editor. AliCe Palmer
ia pretident or Panhellenic.
Durinr tbe l ummer Ern ThomplOn W.I a
dete,.te to the Z • n, bonorary national
Pf'9f~aI d,..matic--fraternity, connntion
.t Syracule, New York. She w.s chOllen
.. ice ardon of Z + B.
Two of the new membert of the UninrlilY
of North Dakota fat.ulty .re n •.•. MJ'Ttie
Sanda, North Dakota A, it .n inatructor in
phylica .nd Mary Watson, Oklaboma B, an
inltructor in phYIKal education.
MYln..: A . 54"01
ILLINOIS ALPHA-MONMOUTH
CoLLEGE

Chartered, May 24, 19211
Plcd,e Day, February 8. 1930
IIfITIATI:D, April 19, 1929 : M.ry Weir,
'32, 1015 E. Euclid An., Monmouth: Don>
thy \Vhite, '32, 514 E. Boston Ave., ),lon·
mouth: Kathryn Salisbury, '32, 2400 Marey
A.e., Ennlt.on: Carol Ramer, '32 10620
S. Seeley Ave., Chicago; Laura Hay., '32,
2JJ S. 3rd 51., Monmouth: Marion Clark,
'32, 217 S. 4th St., Monmouth; and Martha
Bradford, '32, 6206 Woodlawn A ..e., Chicago.
I JfITUoTtD, October 4, 1929 : Dorothy
Luton, '31, Ontario, Ore.: Michael Miller,
'31, 141 N. Channing St., EI"in: Mra. M.ry
Brent Bates, '02, 3629 Jrd St., San Diego,
Calif.: and Mrt. Edith Scnaeman McMiIlarr,
'07, 402·5 th A.e., Hihbing, Minn.
lIlinoia A. announces the pledrin, of
Frances Ste ..art, Murray, Neb. j Helen Wal·
lace, Monmouth; and Hden J.milon, \Va·
pello, 10... .
Durinr this aummer the B K fraternity
built • nry lovely colonial home. Also
many improvements have been made on the
campo.. The library huildinr haa been made
larccr, makin. new «.di.ng room. and oflicc•.
The campus hili been made more attractive
by a new, ern'el dri.. eway.
Monmouth CoJle,e feds .ery fortun.te in
ha.. in, for tbe new dean of "'omen, MilS
Mary Ro.. Potter, for many yean dean of
wome", at Northwestern University, and later
eounllClor of women there.
Illinois A. Will Yery proud to recei .. e the
scholarship cup lor the last aemester. Ei,ht
Tllinoi • .l ,irll m.tte the honor roll. tb~
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requirements (or which are biSbtt than tbole
(or .. 8 K. In order 10 keep the scholarship cup the chapter will not allow ,iris witb
(Tadel below "B" to have week night privil.
eges, with u:c::ePtion. or college lunction •.

Girls with rradc. of "D" or below han one
weck-end pri ... ilcgc taken away.
The girb of Illinois A aTe repr~enled in
many acti.,ities. Katharine Pbdps i. ,"ui·

dent of the dormitory. Mary Russell i.
president of the. French Club. Elizabeth
Winbi,ler and Floy Fetherlton are on the
Y.\V.C.A. cabinet. Four I'irla are on the
student council.
The n K ~. {orcDlic fraternity. is presenting the play Nnlodo in order to raise
money to lend -delegate. to the national con·
vention in \Vitcbita, Kansas.
Katharine
P h elps i. one of the main character. in tbe
play.
The local Pan.bellenic has decided against
one week of rUlhing, but in its place is permitting eaclt women'. fraternity to ,ive one
party between ThanksJiving and Christmas,
and one between Chri l tmas and leCond semester. One the second Friday of the lecond
semelter each women's fraternity ,ivel a
preferential tea. That evening the bids are
handed in to the dUD snd accepted the next
morning by the girls. This doel away with
the one mad week of rushing and givea the
girls a be.tter ehance to become acquainted.

FLOY Fnu asTO"
ILLINOIS BETA- L oMBARD CoLLECt:
Chartered, 1872
Pledge Day, September 23, 1929
Alice \Vard. a. Misa Lombard. was cla05en
to lead the Senior Ball which waa beld on
June 1 at the Soangetaha Country Club.
Thia .eleetion wu made by the men of tbe
eollele on the basis of participation in all
campus activities as aociety. athletics, scholarship, beauty, and the spirit of Lombard'.
independence. Alice ia, also, prcsident of
Lombard Hall for the 6rat semester tbis
year.
The chapter wu represented in the annual
Lombard Dance Review by: Alice Ward,
Ruth Wray, Dorothy Brown, Eleanor Hitch,
Martha Crissey, Crace Metcalf, Floy Breece.
MarT Hitch, Neila Ra" Virginia Hinchlilfe, Eliubeth Oberl', Pearl Oberg. Florence
Hale, Katberine Hooker, and Helen Davia.
At the May medin, of the Lombard Pan hellenic Aasociation, the formal rUlhing aeaIon wu shortened from a month to eleven
day.. Under this new a,.tem, each women'.
fraternity WH Illowed two parties: one formal dinner on a Frida, or Saturday ni&ht ;
and one bungalow dinner on a week ni&bt.
In order to cut tbe expense of ruahin" no
dances were permitted.
Summer rushin, thia year conaisted of •
lunch~ at the Good, Sbop on ]uJy 28,
followed by & bridae party at the home of
Peul Ober,; on September 11 Katherine

Townsend entertained the chapter and fifteen
&\leus at tea; tbis was followed by a alum·
btr party and waffle breakfast at tbe home
of Vir&inia Him::hliff.
Illinoi. B announces t be pledginl of:
Lorena Fleischer, Elmwood: Ruth Fuller,
Calesburl, Harriet Hale, Stou,hton, Wia.:
Mary Hale. Stoughton, Wil.; Eleanor Inness,
Caltsburc; Helen Renk, \Vaterloo, Iowa;
Wilma Rupe, Fort Madison, Iowa; Eloise
Topping, River Forest : and Helen Trego,
Hoopeaton.
The cbapter has represcntatives in many
activities on the campu.! thia fall: Ruth Lane
i. bel ping with the plana for homeeoming ;
Dorothy Brown is mana,in, editor of Tit,
L"mbo,.d R'view. and ia one or t he east for
tbe homecoming play, Tit, Cleo,. UP; Lucille
Tatman bas been elected ..ice prtsident of
tbe senior c1all; and Helen Davis ia presi.
dent of the sophomore c:!UII.
Hzulf

DAVIS

ILLINOIS DaTA-KNOX Cou.EcE
Chartered, 1884
Pledge Day, October 5, 1929
At the be,inning of the fall .emester an
important change waa inaugurated at Knolt,
that of the Open Year plan. Fraternity
pledging is to take place in the sophomore,
junior, or senior year. Since this is the
first semester under thia ruJing onl, upper·
daumen transferring from other eolle,es or
Knox upperclassmen not pled,cd 1ut year
Ire eligible for rusbln,. Havln.. few reg·
ulations Panbellenic is relyin, upon the
bonor of a ",entleman's a&reement" for fairness between fraternities in rusbinl. Illinois
4 bas given tbe two parties allowed tbem
by Panbellenic under t his plan.
Due to the Open Year, Y.W.C.A. ha,
taken special intereat in the freahmen. It.
cabinet sponsored a fresbman dance, a Y.\ V.
Sunday, and a Bi .... Little Sister bre.akfast. A
" Cet-Wiae" medin, was held on September
26 for the purpo.e of uquaintin, the new
,iris with tbe ainu of campus organizations
and with tbe leaders in theae activities.
Illinoi • .a was repre.ented by Ruth McHu,h.
Jeanne Godolpbin, Francea Andrew.. and
Lois Harris.
A scholarship committee headed by Lois
Harri. enc:ouragea intereat in acbolarahip a nd
receivea from the coile&e the indices for
chapter members.
Mu ch inspiration and a ,reater realwlion of the meaning of the national fraternity bas been brouaht to Winoi• .4 b, her
convention deleaate, Charlotte Crawford.
Members of Illinois .4 have alread,. en·
p,ed in man, campus acti ... ities. Marian
Christy is cditor-in-chid of Tlu Gall. Fi...e
members are on the editorial ataff, and two
on the bwinesa suff of Tlu KnOI StNd"d.
Frances Andrews wu the representative of
the Knolt Y .\V.C.A . at the aummer confer·
ence held at Lake Geneva, \Visc::onsin. ne
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Y. \V. cabinet recently appointed 9r:tty EldC'r
chairman of tbe publicity committee.

Tbe followiq muabera bd indice. of 1.5
or better: Fraocca Andrew•• Jeanne Godalpbin, Loi. HarTb,. J4ar,aret McWethy,
Marian Clld_y. Gnc:e Canle, and Janet
Smith.
J,UI" SMITH

ILLINOIS EpSlLON-No.THWESTEaN
UNIVERSITY
Cbartered, 187<4

PlcdJe nay, September 28, 1929
hl'lTlATKD, June IS, 1929: Doril Fraser,
'l2, 645 Abbotsford Rd., Kenihvorth, Ill.;
and Dorothy Kinr. '32, 51. 'Relit Hotel ,
Mempbil. Tnn.
t",tADUATU : Dori. Allen, Lauren., 10",.;
Marion Born, 810 Forest Ave.• Wilmette,
111.1 Catherine--Clulr. Orden, Iowa, Jane
Clover, 314 Lee SL, Evanston. Ill.; Helen
ElIi., 823 Gr«:lIlcal Ave., Wilmt:tte: Betly
Harwood. 606 Greenleaf Ave., \Vilmette;
Helene Seibold. 522 Forul An.. , Wilmette;
Elizabeth Wilton. 804 Di ... i.ion St., Web.tel'
Cit,., low..
lllinoia E with Avi. Lundahl ... ruahing
chairman, pltdg~ the nineteen airl.: Joae.
phine Allin, Maxine Boord, Marjorie Bur·
rowa, Martha Jane Capp, Virginia Copenhaver, Dorothy Debcamp, Marjorie Evers,
Jane Grnsvener, Mona Haas, Winifred Hannan, Wilma Hanoey, Geraldine Harvey,
Eliabetb. Herb, Ramona Jennings, Ma..,.
Lynch, Evelyn McDowell, Ceorgia Stange,
Helen Wageman, and Marjorie Williams.
Northwestern worked out a new system
of rUlhio&, this year. Each women'a fraternity ... u permitted to h.n eight partiea
beainnin8' on September 19 .nd ending on
September 26. One of these was a tea on
Sunday, September 22, to which a certain
number of new students who were not being
rushed were invited throurh the dean of
women's office as well as rushee •. Perhaps
the most outstandinr characteristic of the
new system lI'U the division of rushin. iuto
two di.tinct parts. At first invit.tions were is.ued for onl1 the first three pUliea and the
tea. Alter the tea, iovitation. were iasued
for the remaininr parties. In this W'y, the
rushee. were liven a better opportunit, to
meet aU the rroup.; and the .omen's fraternide. could cut down their li.ts ell'ec:tivdy_
The c:.hapter feel. proud that six of its
active chapter: Charlotte Cornell, the chap.
ter delegate, Nathalie McChesney, Betty
Harwood, Dorothea Jones, Dorothy King,
and Helene ~bold; and two of it. alumnz,
Eleanor ThraU and Mae Morey. attended
convention.
Nathalie McCheane,. was dected to Mortar
Board, honorary women'. frattrnily, and is
treasurer of the or.anintion .
IlIinoi. E WIS indeed fortunate to have
Mis. Onken viltinl" the chapter during the
weele of fe.tivitict c:ulminatin. in the annual
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NorthwC5lern Circus which was held May
.. and 5. Durin. this week, nlinol' E won
fir. cup for the circus lIant, fint cup for
the interlOrorit,y relay race, and lirst cup for
the Shi..,i baseball tournament.
The ebapter i. a1ad to have Lucille Me.
Cutcilcon and Dorothy Haymore, from MIS50uri Beta, Marjorie BlotdcIm from Colorado
Beta, Alma Hill from :t.fiuouri Alpha, and
Louise Sawyer from Norc..k Carolina Alpba
at Nortbwmern tbi. year.
DO&OTHY B . SHIlAlO

ILLINOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF
ILLINOIS

Chartered, Oc.tober 26, 1895
Pledle Day, September 23, 1929
IIIinoi. Z opened her fraternity year on
September 8, with a rushinr tea. Ru.hinJr
continued unttt September T • when formal
dinner for the pledge. was held.
The chapter announcca l!l.e pledgin, of tbe
foUowin, girlt: Maraaret Alexander, Lin·
coIn; Ruth Brennan, Oak Parle; Katberine
Colp, Marion; Dorothy Farrar, Wilmette;
Mary Jane Fithian. Falcon, M ilS.; Linda
Fitl.-Gerald, Urbana; Mary Foster, Danville;
Jane HaU, De. Plaineaj Eliubetb HUlhe.,
MatooD; Barbara Kurtz., Oak Parle; Katherine Leutwiler, Urbana; Bedl Olwin, RobinSiD; Jeanne Price, Amarillo, Texas; Barbara
Jane Qualkinbu.h, Cbicago; Melle Russell,
Chicago; Gertrude Walterl, Hirhland Park:
and Jean \Veb.ter, Dea Plaine•.
Among tbe.e plc<hre., there arc tbru:
daughters, Katherine Colp, Gertrude Walters, and Mary Jane Fithian.;, and three
,i.ters, Melle Russell, Jean Web.ter, and
Eliu.beth Hughes. Gertrude Walters hold.
a record by havin.. a mother, five aunt., snd
two cousin., all of which arc Pi Phia from
Illinois Z.
La.t June the Univeuity or Ininoi. campus had an addition in the form of a .tatue,
"Alma Mater," by Lorada Taft, an alumnu.
of the uni .. enity. Thil was a gift of tbe
liCulptor, the Alumni AUOClation, and tbe
senior classe. of 1923, '2., '25, '26, '27, '28,
and '29.
The chapter house wa. beautifully rede _
corated during the .ummer. Th.i. made it
an added plea.ure (or the .irl. to return to
college this fall. U1inoi. Z i. immensely
proud of it. clean house and new furniture.
SeveraJ of the position' for the approaching homecomin, arc held by Phi Pbi.. Alberta Lewi. it general mlnaler of the homec:omin, atunt show. Ruth Brcace i. assistant director of the homecoming pl.y, Old
Erlglish, in which June Wbitson has a part.
Elitabeth Stool man i. chairman of the Itamp
sale. committee. Buide.a these tbere are
nine girl. on homec:omin .. committees: Grace
Louise Keiser, Dona O lin, Jane BUICh,
Glenita Hobh., Marybelle Kimmd, Lucille
Triehel, Doroth,. Miller, Barbarl Ouaillin·
bush, and Katherine Colp.
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Kathryn Burro". hold, the position of Bil'
Siater chairman and bal made a great auccc••
of tbe parties hdd 10 far this r,lI. AI.o
on Big Sister committee! arc Lucille Triebel,
chairman of the captain', and Elizabeth
Stoolman, chairman of the lummer work.
In the Y. W.e.A" Alberta Lewis is .. memo
ber of tbe cabinet, and We.. Dale and Lucille
Tricbd arc on tbe c:ommiuion.
Alberta
Lewis is al., on the Fint Council of Women', League.
June Whitson wu elected to Torch, "
jUnior honorary .otictJ for women. Linda
Fitz·Gcnld has been elected to Curtain and
Dell, honorary dramatic society.
Franci, Hidkman ia editorial writer on
TM Daily IIlin', the campus ncwspaper.
llIinois Z has. new cup for Idling the
mOlt lublCription. to Til, Sin_, Illinois'
humor magazine. Since: there was a great
deal of fi"alry and the contest wu very
close, the chapter is proud of its success.
Sixteen member. of Illinois Z. five actives
and eleven alumnz, were present at convention this summer where tbey bad a splendid time.
GLENlTA Hoa ..

ILLINOIS ETA-JAMES MILUIClN
UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1912
Pled.-e Day. Septembu 28, 1929

Millikin opened the yur on September 16
with a normal enrollment, three new fraternity housel, and with but a few chanlea in
the faculty.
A total df 483 students are rqistered at
Milliken this year, there being 251 men and
226 women. Thi, however does not include
con5e.f'Tatory or apecial students.
Chief in interelt to the Itndents was the
appointment of Dr. 1. L. O'Hara as dean of
men to succeed Dr. W. W. Smith who resiped at the close of the last college year
alter many years of memorable sef'Tice to the
university. Dr. O'Hara comes to Millikin
from the Univerlity of Minnesota and will
be dean of men, head of the department of
commerce and finance and professor of commerce and finance. Dr. Wilbur K. Butt.
comes to Millikin la a.. iatant professor in
biol0tr7, after finiahinl hi. work for the doctor's delTee this summer at Cornell Uni'nrsity. Dr. Franz H. Rathmann joinl the
faculty at Millikin as a»iltanf professor in
chemistry. John H. Mellinn will be an instructor in the department of modern tanKUages.. Miss Elizabeth Campbell is profeasor
of c1othin, in the department of household
artl. Joseph D. Grant comes to Millikin

from the University of Illinois as inuructor
in the department of mathematica.
Durin, the aummer d 1: 4> finiahed ita new
$35,000 red brick Georaian colonial house.
T K E expecta to 1H: in their new northern
colonial home by February. Z T A purchased a new home next door to the n +
houle.
For women'a fraternities the beginnia, of
a new year means the ae:arch for new aids.
The firat week of collele was the traditional
Y.W.C.A. Week at Millikin. Each new' cirl
had a bi, lilter who belped her reaister, and
who took her to the walkout, banquet, and reo
ception. The purpose of thia week ia to help
freshmen and upperclaSimen to become better
acquainted and to make the new girla thor·
oughly at home. Durin, this first week fra·
ternity women do not wear their bad,e•.
Rushing this year was carried on the second week of colle,c instead of the customary .ixth wcdc.
Silence, except at
partie., lasted from Tuesday niabt untU Saturday afternoon after the bid. were deliyered. The parties consiated of Panhellenic::
tea on Monday; open house teas at all houaea
Tuesday: Wednesday and Thursday, prefer.
ential teas; Friday formal dinners: and Sat·
urday bidding and pled ..in,.
Illinoia H announces the followin, H.t of
pledces: Dorothy Knaus., Deutur; Sarah
Ann Huston, Decatur; Sarah Elizabeth
Morria., Decatur: Martha Henderson, Decatur; Loi. Muon, Decatur; Mary Bourne,
Deeatur; Mary Ann Barnes, Dec.atur; Cecile
Brosseau, Bloomington; Belly Starr, Deca·
tur: Phyllis Seago, Chicago: Margaret Gloy·
e.r, Chicazo;\ Marie Koepke, Chicaao; La·
Verne. Marlowe. Sprincficld; Alice Stewart,
Sprinaticld: Marcella Louth, Chicago: Mari·
anna Sheffer, Mason City, Iowa; Auhrey
Royce, Deeatur; Mary Addis Patton, Belleville: and Lela Johnson, Ce.ntraliL
Through their annual houle party in August, the chapter meets airla who afterward
become frwmen at Millilcin and this party is
often instrumental in hclpin, bi,h .cbool
graduatea to decide on Millikin.
On September 25 the alumnz club enter·
tained the actin and pled,e chaptera at a
cooky·shine in the chapter house, at wh~
time conyention reports were ,iyen by Kathryn Reinhart and Mill Jeaaie Lockett, active
and alumna delegate-.
This year Ruth Robertson ia president of
.6. • .6., bonorary art fraternity. Elizabeth
Cruse and Lenore Chodat were elected to
membe.rship in .6. • IJ, honorary fine arts fraternity. Jane Girton and Esther En,elder
alumnae of Illinois H, traveled abroad thil
summer.
L.uou CUODAT
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doab; Slra McCoy, Indianola; Ruth OlmDe. Moinet; Esther Pollock, lndJanala: Harriet Proud£oot, fndianola; Mart'uet
Chartered. 1868
Sloan, Des Moines; Sarah Storey, Dea
Pledge D.y. Oetobtt " 1929
Aloines: and Dorothy Geor,e, llitcbelville.
On pledae ni.ht the cla.apler had a cookyGUOUA1'EI: Rebecca Pircbauah, B.A.. Mt.
shine after which open house was held for
PlC.uaati ]01 Hall, B.c.heJor of Music. MI.
tbe men. They brouabt their new pledget,
Pleuaali EJizabctJa KcyhM, B.A., 447 N.
ar.d introduced them.
Filtll St.. Ottumwa; DGri. RiC-hardton, B.A .,
Last ),fay, Iowa B pledaed Katbe.rine Hill
Wyltic; and Eliubeth Roaer., B.S., Mt.
PI~t.
of Sidney, Iowa.
\Vitb the opening of collcp on Septcmba'
Commencement week at 10". \Vealcyan
IS, Iowa B had twenty·four menlber. and
wu • week of gTcat acti .. it, for everyone
two pled,es.
and upedall,. the Pi Phil. On Ma,. 31 tbe
A uniform mahing .,..tem which w .. very
Millon prc.enled their cia.. pl.y IC6bou,ul
aucce5lful
this fall h .. been adopted b1 the
with Joy nail playin, a leadinr part. The
Pan.helle.nic Counc..i1.
ld'V Fete, honorio, tbe May Quu. was held
This yeft Iowa B is placin, apedal atreaa
00 June 1 with the follo",inl girls takini'
A--.rudy-haU under tbe
paR--in tJte--p.ca:m-, --rt.e Itomany-P.t- on dofanhip.
.upeni.ion of the .enior girls will be held
leran": Bernice 5eT~. HortenJe SeYer,
for
those
reeeiving
low andes.
Anyone
Uckn Holland. Barbara Grans \VbilC, and
receivln, four or more boura of I (an in·
June Wheaton. The Bacealaurutc address
ferior grade) will have her pin lifte.d for
and the dedication of the rebuilt college
three weeks and anyone re«ivin, two or
clupcJ was liven on June 2. On Monday
more hour. of F (Bunk) will han her pin
June J, the se.nior breakfast and alumn";
lifted for .ix week., and at the end of thia
breakfast Wh held together at the Hotel
lime
if the gTade has not been raiKd the
Brazelton, at which time Iowa presented to
pio will contine to be withheld and the
tbe five seniou n + lockets as favor.. The
Kllolarahip committee will deal furthtr with
mothers of t.he senion were lUeSla of the
the matter.
chapter at thil breakfast. and were given
The stairatep. and upstairs ball of the
eoraacet. The formal craduatin, exerci..e.
were held followin, the brea1cfaat.
chapter house were carpeted late Ialt spring.
Durin,
the summer the kitchen 800r was
Iowa Alpha'. formal dinner part1 for the
conred with linoleum. The chapter ia planmen was held OD Ma1 .. at the Masonic:.
niog to buy new dining room furniture
Temple. The modernistic idea Wat carried
.oon for the house.
out in decorations of black and white.
The chapter ia well represented in acWooden ,iraffes of black and wbite formed
tivities on the campus this year.
Jane
tbe place cards for the men and moderniltic
Brooks ia vice preaident of }( 41 E, prelident
tree. with gumdrop fruit for the women.
of • ],( r, a national honorary dramatic fra·
Favorl of black and white Lifelime pencils
ternity, and vice president of tbe senior
were ,iven. A clenr Ikit featuring the lOng
daIS. Phyllis Pascoe ia vice prelidellt of
the "Wedding of tbe Little Painted Doli"
the junior clas. and Mary Eliubeth Sayre
formed a part of the entertainment.
i. aecretar1 of the sophomore cl.au. Edna
The Innual picnic of the fraternity wal
Dean ia presiden t of n K A. national honorheld on May IS at Oakland Mill•.
ary forenaic fraternity. She helped the colThe n 4> apartment underwent a complete
lege women'. debate te.m in winnin, 6nt
chanle the week prior to the openin, of
hOllon at the IT K .6 pro ..ince convention.
college, and is DOW the pride of the chapter
June
Slocum is president of Zetelethian
with it. new rug. curtain., picture. and furliterary
aociety: Alice HenderlOn vice presi.
niture. Much thank. is due tb~ a1umnz
dent of the V .W.C.A ., and Jane Brooka and
club for their donation of a new secretary
Frances Emmons are on the cabinet: Mayme
to the rooms.
Lyons, Jane Brook. and Alice Hendeuon
Preferential biddin, i. being tried at Iowa
are members of the college atud~nt council
Wuleyan for the fint time thi. year.
for the coming year. The foUowin, Pi Phil
lhLIUf CIlAHIt
are member. of the 'V.A.A . board: Alice
HenderlOn, Inez Hamilton, At.r,aret Dotts,
Olive Wri,ht. Villa Van Gilder, and FranCe!
IOWA BETA-SIMPSON Cou.F.GE
Emmons.
Chartered, 1874
The ebapter won the intramural track cup
Pledge Da" September 21, 1929
lUi Iprin,.
Inez Hamilton and Jerry Ro·
After a .ucceuful week of rusbing Iowa
bert. were high point acorers for Iowa B.
a pled,ed the followin, eleven lirl.: ElizaThe chapter waa honore:d by the presence of
betll Hamilton, Liberty Center; Lola Frances
Mis. Harriet Henderson, an alumna of Iowa
Hubbard, Old Hickor1, Tenn.: Louise Huf.
B. at a cooky-sbine civen for her thl. faU.
ford, Du Moinea; Bertba Lewellan. ShenanShe ia on her way to Europe to stud1 music.
IOWA ALPHA-IoWA 'VF.SLE\'AN
UNIVERSlTY

",ed,
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During the evenin, .be nng IOllle n +
son,1 for tbe airls and alumnliC who were
present.

FLutelS EWMon
IOWA GAMMA-IoWA STATE CoLLEGE

Chartered, 1877
Plcdle Day, September 25, 1929
Iowa r pledled the following denn girl. :

Ruth Bronson, Council Bluff.: Mary Cunningham, \Vintcract; Helen Enaebretsen.
Chariton; Ruth Grieblin,. Wauwatosa, Wi,.;
Anna Haaer, \Vaukon: Ma.rtha Lannom,
Grinnell: Ada Miller. Dana; Claire PaddeD,
Clinton; Marion Frances Roy, Evan.ton, 111.;
Jewell Rutherford. Grinnell i and Lorene
Weichel, Elgin, III.

Altboulh no tlauru were available from
the office of the reailtrat late Wednesday
afternoon, the day before college began, it
i. be.lined that the mrollment for the quarter will be approximately equal to that of
lut laU. A. Ulual many registrations are
expected late.
Workinr under the plan adopted last year,
reailtration for frelhmen .tudenta wu held
on Monday and Tuesday. September 23 and
24. The .tudentt.. in (rOUps of lifteen or
twenty were &uided about the campu. by
faculty and .tudent leader. so that tbey were
acquainted with tbe variou. buildinas and
departmenta with which they will be usoci·
ated durina their coUelle carectl. ConToca·
tionl were held with President R. M. Hugbe.
and the dean. of the ...
· riou. divisionl aa
lpeakerl. Attendance at the convOC:ltion for
frelhmen was estimated at two thousand
I tudentl.
AdD, d tJ. tJ. and do T are aU building
new houses thil fall. The new dormitory for
women under con.truction last year has been
completed and il being occupied by fre . h·
man lirl..
On Saturday, September 28, the alumnx
club lave a luncheon at the home of Mrl.
Human Knapp It which the pled,es were
the guestl of honor.
Iowa r ia well reprelented in campus ac·
tivities this £all. Shirley \VeUs was elected
to leverll honorary organization. just be·
fore the college closed last sprinl quarter.
They arc d • 4, national art fraternity,
• T 0, national home economics professional
fraternity, Jack 0' Lantern. Icxal honorary
for hi,h 1Ch0iaruip and participation in
campUJ aetivitiea. Shirley is allO women'.
editor of the BOMb. the collele yearbook,
and it a member of the League of \Vomen
Votera.
Marpret Jane Walker i. also a member of
the League of Women Voter. and it aer"inl
on the Memorial Union Student Council She
hu been eleded to an honorary landac.ape
architecture orlaninlion. the Vistonian
Club.
M.nv K. P':CIUMPAUGII

IOWA ZETA-UNlVUSITY OF IOWA

Chartered, 1882
Pledge Day, September 20, 1929
Iowa Z completed a .ucce.. ruJ ruah week
and haa added .ixteen new pledge. to the
group. Kathr,n Agnew, Emily Baker, Mar,
Jane Cummina, Marpret B~ttcher, Veona
Cook. Dawn Barler, Grace Donovan. Esther
Kraulhaar, Irma Goeppinler, Virginia Shiprer, Elizabeth French. Charlotte Kittredle,
Mary Marpret Rotrain, Virginia Willon,
Mable Strom.on, and Alice Pogemiller.
Now that the University of low. i. baek
in full .winl activities of the campul are
being relumed. Three of the new pledges
reported for orcbestra. Mary Ain.worth ha.
taken over the editonhip of the literary
paper, Thl H"w" WiKQI. Loi. Thornburl
w.. appointed .ociety editor for the collele
paper, Tn. Doily rOWCI".
At the annual
freahmen rc«ption eilht Pi Phi. were acliTe
on the committee.
Kathryn Boettcher il in Switzerland .tud,.
ing. She will spend leveral month. there
and then 10 to Italy and France. Next fall
.he will return to the univeraity and receive
her degree.
The entire down.tain or the chapter house
baa been refurni.hed thi. fall. A1thoUj:b
there have been numerou. new fr.ternity
housel built on this campu., Iowa Z c.n
easily hold ber own.
Iowa Z wu very fortunate in obtainin,
Yr•. Ndlie G. Stanley of Minneapoli .. I I
ch.peron for the coming ycar. Mra. St.n·
ley was formerly housemother for K d. at
Farlo, North Dakot •.
]dAaIAN E. STunlHa
DAXOIA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF SOUTH DAKOTA
Chartered, September 30, 1921
Pledae Day, September 21, 1929

SOUTH

After one week of ru.hing with Evelyn
Schultz as rushing chairman, South Dakota
A pledred the followinl lirl.: Alice Marian
AbeU, Vermilion; Alice Anduson, Huron;
Barbara Arcbibald, Lead; Imogene Baker,
Sioux. Fall. : Maraaret Brown. Clark; Dorothy Daylor, Indianola; Beth Dunham, Oarlc.:
Evelyn Endreson, Vermilion: Cleo Jollnsen,
Sioux. City, Iowa; Harriet Johnson, Mt. Ver·
non; Marian Loomi.. Rapid City: Esther
Parsons. Woonsocket; Virginia Pier.BeIviderc; Marjorie Stickney. Elk Point; Mil·
dred Waybill. Huron: and Marian \Vilcolt.
Rapid City.
The p1edae ceremony was held at lix 0 '·
clock and wal foUowed by a pledae dinner.
The chapter ia well represented in campus
acti ..itiea thia year. Charlotte Cressey i.
prelident of Y. W .C.A.
EYe}yn Kye. i.
prelident of Alethenai, national literary &0ciet,.. Mary Adami itlecretlry of the aophomore clau. Cleo John.an il aecretary of
Green Band. fres hman Kirls' oraanization.
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Glad,. unyott u pre.ident of the Home
&onomica Club. Kathryn Peterson 'try
elected president of the French Club. Vema
Fitzpatrick i, ",ice pret:ident and lila,.,. Adams
is 6eCreta.r)' of HiatOf7 Ollb. Genmne
Howe u president of Latin Oub. Enlyn
Kyet: W'u c.hur:n World FelJowslUp c.b.aU.
man on the Y. \V.C.A. cabinet. Charlotte
Creasey i& MUetary of Guidon, national
honOf"&r)' womcu', military fraternity.
Compctitin lr)'Ol.ltll were held this ycar
for the rirl" ,lee dub. Of tbe twenty.four
lirl. (.hOleD, four were Pi pJaj.: EnlfD
Scbult.z., Dori. Howell. Kathryn Peterson,
and Harriet Johnson. The opera Tis, Rrd
Mill will be .i ..e.a. tIli, )'ear b,. the boy,' .nd
,irl" ,lee club. c.ombined.
•
Enr,. year the (aco1t,. of tbe Collcre of
Mu.ic. .ward. the Theodore PreHer mUlic
tcbolarab!J!. of 52S0, South Dakota 4 jJ
indeed happy to announce that loaephinc
Stewart _hi qain awarded that ac.bolanhip.
Charlotte Cressey .a. appointed l.bora·
tory ...iltant to Dr. Abbott in the botany
departmmt.
Mildred Stickne1, Lucille Pildey. and
Eleanor Con ....y ••re memben of the facult,
thil yurj the two former .re teaching in
the uni.,e:tlity bi,h IChool •• nd the l.tter is
a librarl.n in the university library.
The chlpter held itt lummer camp in the
Black HiIIl at which m.ny houle parties
were held.
Gener.1 fraternities .re Iivinr in new chapter homeL !K A. 9 .nd A I A. have built
new ~bapter bouKl. A 2 .1 and • X arc
rentinr new hoUKI.
The Uni'f'eraity of Soudl Dakot. has Dr.
Herm.n J.mea of Nebraaka aa president
.nd twenty-one new membera on the facuily,
KATIUVM PaTu50M

MISSOURI ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
MISSOUIU

Chartered, 1899
Pledie Day. September i, 1929
Rush week .t the Univenity of Missouri
wa. held before coli ere opened.
Actual
ru.binr beian on Wednesday, September .,
witb the traditional Rose Te•• nd lasted until
the prderential party Friday ni,ht. There
were five parties in .11. On Saturd.y morn·
inr the ru.hee. filed their fr.ternity prefer.
encea, and that evenin, informal pled,ing,
followed by the cooky.,hine, wa. held at the
chapter hOUR. Formal pledgin, took place
on Mond.y, September 22.
MillOuri A1pba announcea the pledginl
of the lollo",in.. gir la: Eliubeth Alve., Xan·
IU City, Mo.; Je",dl Ecla.r, Newport, Arlc. ;
Ruth Fite, Kansu Cit1, Mo. ; Nadine Gc:.D.
tr1, Columbia: Virrini. Guitar, Columbia;
[moiene Hannah, Lexjnatoni El,ie KelJoi.
Kan .., City. Mo.; Francel Mau,h.. Ful·
toni Roulind McPherson, Columbi.; Mar·
jorie Pl.u, Monett; Jean Pbillip., K.n ...
City: Helen Reid. K.n ..1 Cit,j ),f.r,ar~
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Rou, Tuba, Okl• . ; Catberine Sbarp, Keeonj
Har, Fr.nces ScbilBin, Texarkan., Ark. ;
Sarah Smith, Sweet Sprin,s i N.dine
Straube, WillmJ!c; France. Ta,lor, X.nu.
City. Poc.ahontaa Thompeon. Columbia; RutJt.
Vincent, K.n.. Cit,; Ele.nor W.ddell,
Kauu City. Virainia Dlen Wil'kia., IfCJIJ..
( 0 ; Mar, Lane. 'Villiama, Kan .... Cit,; Paul·
inc WiI.,.,. Texarkan., Ark. ; and Eliubeth
Woolrid,e. AmarUJo. 'rex..
By • ne... plan for "udy hours the eJr.apo
ler raiaed itt acholarllhip r.nk to fourth for
the accond temelter, rankin, tinh for the
entire ,ear. The lame ayltem i. In e.fI'«t
this ,ur with hope for better re.ultt.
The Uni'f'et'lity of Minouri .... in bad
Freshmen Week belore rC',istr.tion. Ethelyn
Hen"oocl .nd Virrini. Eatel ••• membera of
Cwen., were quite active in the bl, .later
WQrk.
All "OI,.rt';nment.~ f.r:uhm.uLwomen were wdl attended by n • pTe.dlCl.
On Sunday, September 2 1. the ch.pter
hdd open houle to all the fraternitie. on
tbe c.mpu. in honor of the pled,u. Tile
actin.. entertained the pledgel with the
custom.r, breakfast dance at the ch.pter
bouae on October 19.
Homeeomin, "ill be on October 26. Planl
arc beinl m.de for the tea .t the chapter
bOUle .fter the g.me in honor of the .lum·
nz, and Miasouri A is lookin, lor"ard to
ha,.in, many old Pi Phis with her then.
VI.GIMI" EITI:I
MISSOU RI BETA-

WASHINGTON

UNIVERSITY

Chartered, 190i
Pledge D.y, September 2., 1929
Mi»C)uri B h.d • mOlt succesarul ruah .eason thil year, which closed with tbe pledgin,
of twenty·one cirls: Kathleen B.rker. Anne
Bebout, Betty Carter, Mathilde Dui., Emily
Gilham, Lillie Hagemeyer, Id.ree Hopkinl,
Lucy Hutchinson, Harriet Ingall., M.rion
Lincoln, M.ry McNatt, GI.dYI Miller,
Janette MiJler, Elsabclle Odell, Dorothea
Poblm.n, Vir,ini. SI.ttery, Helen TrebuI,
llarie V.urh.n, M.r,aret W.taon, Anna
Florence Weir, M.rjorie WiIIi.m.on, .nd
Luc, Lee Dunlap. The chapter introduced
ii' pled,el .t • d.nce October 18.
A lrelhman d.y w •• held before collele
opened .t which the prelident. of all or·
ganizationl .dd reased the new .tudenta .nd
wdcomed tbem into .dh'itie'. Mortar Board
and Freshman Commilsion then aened .t
a tea ,inn at the home of the Chancellor.
Nissouri B has two members on Mortar
Board : J.ne B.ur .nd Wild. V.n Ciuon .
Mary J.ne Richards il preaident of Fresll·
man Commiuion.
The ch.pter had two bonor ,radu.tu lut
June. They were Eloise C.rl.nd .nd Edna
Sutter. The latter w.s also • member of
• B IK. Delphine Meyer and Con.t.nee
Grier received sophomore bonora• • t that
time.
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A chapter of A % A was installed in Washington UniTcnity at the end of the last
lemestcT.
This made the tenth national
women'. fraternity on the campus.
Washington University is initiating a new
style of football this year. Several games
arc to be played at nigbt with the use of
flood ligbts. This i. a very unique fcatu«:
and is expected to draw a larger crowd. It
is also intended to make it euier on the
players during the warm months.
\VIU)A VAN GIESON

MISSOURI GAMMA-

DRURY COUEGE

Chartered, J anuary 9, 1914
Pledge Day, Oetoher 9, 1929
Classes at Drury began on September 20,
the enrollment being much larger than ever
before. Freshman \Veek wu observed u
usual by a series of receptions, dances, and
lectures.
Drury welcomes five new tuchers. One
of them is the dun of women, Miss Lula
H. Holmes. Min Holmes formedy acted
in the position of assistant dun at Mills
College in California.
She received her
master's degree from Columbia University,
and s he is a member of 4J B K, honorary

scholutic fraternity Miuouri r entertained
with a tea in honor of her.
Among the important offices held on the
campus Miasouri r is well represented. Mart·
hell Burman is president of ETA, national
honorary English fraternity. Frances At·
kinson is president of W.A.A., and Dorothy
Anderton is business manager of the colle..e
paper. Skiff, the honorary society for senior
women, elected eight members last spring.
There are three Pi Phis in this number;
Marthell Durman, Violet Veerkamp and Bar·
bara HortOD.
This year rushing was quite different from
what it has been heretofore. Each woman's
fraternity was allowed dates for two open
houles, one night party, one luncheon and
one teL Each fraternity was limited by
Panhdlenic to spend a certain amount on
each event. Fraternity women are not al·
lowed any communication with a prospective
rushee oullide the hours included in dates.
After the lut open house, preferential bids
were sent to the rushees. These rulea have
been only temporarily adopted by Panhdlenic
for this year. Missouri r has entertained
with one open house and one night party.
The luncheon was liven by the alurnn:iJt club.
LOUIn G,UUILL

ETA PROVINCE
NEBRASKA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA

Chartered, 1895
Pledge Day, September 21, 1929
Nebraska B closed a very succes!Cul rusb·
ing season with the following new pledges:
Margery Alters, Alma, Neb.; Leona And·
rews, St. Joseph Mo.j Mary Arthurs, Kur·
ney, Neb.; Betty Baughn, Omaha, Neb.;
Marion Becker, David City, Neb.; Alice
Baumann, West Point, Neb.; Florence Bink·
ley, Omaha, Neb.; Margaret Bonsbauch, SI.
Joseph, Mo. j Dorothy £o,land, Kirksville,
Mo.; Mildred Gildner, Longmont, Colo. j
Edna Grieve, Casper, Wyo.; Mary Grien,
Casper, \Vyo. ; Roma Herrington, Waterloo,
Neb.; Miriam Kissinger, Fairfield. Neb. j
Mary Jane Morris, Wood Lake. Neb.; Mar.
jorie Peterson, Fremont, Neb.; Virginia
Rosa, Central City, Neb.; Ruth Scott, Cas·
per, Wyo.; Jean Sibert. Sioux City, Iowaj
Margaret Switzer, Council Bluffs, I owaj
Dorothy Van Orden, Council Bluffs, Iowa;
Dorothy Weaver, Lincoln, Neb.j Catherine
Weller, 'Vest Point, Neb.; Imo Doris Wells,
Hutings, Neb.; and Martha Whitford. Falls
City, Neb.
The chapter has been weJl represented in
campus actiTitie.. Maxine Mathers was
made an honorary member of the KOimet
Klub, a social orpnizatiol1 composed of uni·
versity men. This croup sponsors numerous
skits and plays throughout the year. Marion
Wilkerson was masked Mortar Boarfl on

Ivy Day and is in charge of the \Vorld
Forum work of the Y. W.C.A. for this year.
Sally Pickard was initiated Into the honor.
ary journalistic fraternity for women, e 1: +.
Harriett Mossholder was elected to member·
s hip in n A e, national honorary educational women's fraternity. Margaret Pearse
is a pledge to I 1: n, honorary chemical
organization for womcn.
At the spring Honors Convocation n +
was well represented by Laura Marie Buch·
anan, Mary Caldwell, Veronica Hanlon,
Maurine Hardt, Sally Pickard, Jean Ross,
Kathleen Troop, Eleanor Deminl, Betty
Kimberly and Alice Reader.
The bill providing for the erection of new
dormitories was passed by the legislatUre
and preparations for their construction have
beaun. The dormitories are to house ap.
proximately eight hundred girls.
Sorority row is growing and this faU finds
A ::: A and X 0 in new homes.
ELEANOI. FOLEY
KANSAS

ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
KANSAS

Chartered, 1813
Pled,e Day, September 11, 1929
INITIATED,
September, 1929 : Virrinia
Coffman, '32, 824 Huntington Rd., Kansas
City, Mo.; Viola \Varner, '32, \Vinfidd,
Kan.; Caroline Combe.. '32, 611 W. Smytbird, Kansas City, Mo. ; Doris O'Donnell.
'30. Junction City, Kan. : Betty DeLonr. '32.
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Prospect Park, Atdison. KaD.; Catllerine
Catlin, '32, 915 BudlannaD, "'ape:b. Kan.;
a.bry Noye-., '31. 129 E. 12th St., Hutc.hin·
lIOn, Kan.
T_ ~oo1eet malt wtdr: in -.nne ",aJ'1I w ••
experienced at Kan... Ual.,.en.i11 this faU,
",hicla broulht .itb it added ntbu!lium
amona both tlte ruabca ud ac:tiyea, and thus
made the ruuiar parties doubly aueceuful.
An Indian JIUICHon, • Ni,llt Club dinner,
and a Modenli... ic Sunda,. .u~r, were
novd ide. . wdl urried OUI. The {ollo.ing
cirls were pledred: Viraini. Thayer, Jane
Price. Dar bar. Miu, Atchison i MaT, :Marlard R.mae,. Jo Franca Powcll, Eldorado;
Mildrrd Fubert Betty Tlmmonl, Wichita;
Dorothy Sayre, Detl, Jane Martin. Kansaa
City. Mo.; Nlncy WilcoJr, Lawrence; Janice
Soule, Tope1ca; Nan Wright. Alice Footran,
ldar:y .M.a.r:pteL Sua, llukltiaaon ' Helen
Reigart, Duter Sprin,a; Janet McCarthy,
Hanc, Mont.; IIarriet Ruth Mayer, St.
Joseph, Mo. ; Ruth Welty, Bartlesville.
Okla.; Natalie Coultu, Wichita. The tradi·
tional cooky.shine w.. held lifter 1)ledge .er.
vice.
An intere.t in all college acth'itiel has
been uinced b, actives and new pledgel.
Many orgalliution tryouts bave been at .
tended and it I, hoped tbat when final an.
nouncement. arc made, there will be anum.
ber of .ucceuful candidates. Ruth Welty.
Mary Margaret Starr. and lIarriet Ruth
Mayer are new members of the glee club.
Detty Thnmons and Harriet Ruth Maycr
have been elected to thc Quack Club. Lela
HacknO". appointed head of fraternit,. intramural activitie3, tlrgffi all Inembera to take
part in the tenni, tournament; Janet Mc.
Carth,. went to the finals.
Open house (or the new pledges was liven
on September 27; tbe (acuity were entertained at .. reception on October 23: the
freshmen have made plan. for a formal
party to be held December 12.
The plan wbich was adopted Jan spring
for rai.ing the fraternit, kbolar.hip was reo
adopted at the first meelinl'. The plan atatel
tbat an adivct, who do not make three
houra of "B" witb no "0." and .. F .... loae
their vole in (raternil,. A definite improv_
ment in vadet proved the plan quite .uccessful.
New Snow nail ia nearing completion,
adding another note of beauty to tbe cam.
pu, which all Kansan. worship.
•
M .u G.un S£YaGLD

KANSAS BETA-KANSAS STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Chartered, 1915
Pledge DI" September 14, 1929
Kanaa, B hu just completed a Yer, aUc.
cessful rusbinr teason and the following girls
were pledged: Julianl AmOll, Manbattan:
Marjorie Bradley, Topeka: Helen Culbertson. Xana. . Cil" Mo: Maxine Fone.. Kan, •• City. Mo.; lhrjorie StevenltOn. Oherlin:
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Mary Holton. Manhattan; Joan Lytle. YcPherwtm; Helen ManrtHdorf. Atoison;
Kathryn GiUillan, Ga11atin. Mo.; Virrim
Parker. EI Puo, Tcxu: Gertrude eo"dery.
L,.ou; Dot-oilly Ha,. Scbooler, Kanaaa City.
Mo.; Gcorcia McNickle. Ashland; Ruth
StrickJand, Id.anhattan; and Gertrude Wues.
ler. Beattie. A cooky-abinc at wlUch
of the a1umnz were ,""Hent "u held after
the pledging «remony.
The chapter is glad to haye France. Simp.
son. a tran.rer frorn Kansas: A at XanA.
University.
Last spring Katherine Chappell w ..
elected to 0 N, honorary Home EconomiCi
fraternity.
A .6. IT i. completing ita new chapter hOUH.
and expect. to move in .oon.
Tbe homecoming game wa. played with
Oklahoma] 'ni .. uait, OA--Oetobu--26.- Man
alumnz and visitors attended.
Kanau B was represented at convention
tbis .ummer by Laura I1art, Welu:dla
Witherspoon. and Ruth Jlelstrom.

man,.

MILDU.o KIHGUUIV

WYOMING ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 0"
WYOMING

Chartered, 1910
Pledge Da" September 30, 1929
INITIATED.
September 18. 1929: Jean
Nimmo. '32. Che,enne; Margaret Gri,ingu,
'32. Caliper; Mary Belle Pemberton, '32,
Spearfish. S.D.; Elizabeth Thornberry. '31,
Laramie; Cathr,n Johnson, '32. Keokuk,
Iowa; Mary Ford. '32. Laramie; Rowene
Danielson, '32. Thermopolis; Grace Ave.ry
Haggard. '32, Cheyenne; Don Mae 'Volfer.
'31, Cheyenne: Eleanor Atwell. '31. Lara.
mie; and Lucile Nydeuer, '31, Laramie.
After a ten da, rusbina: ac:ason, the chap.
ler announcell the pleda:ina of the followina:
girl.: Elvil'"a Agnew. Luak: Glyda Mae Burbank, Laramie; Lillian Carlson. Rock
Spr ings; Helen Corbin, Sterling. Colo.:
Harriet Alice Crilltie. Cbicago, m.; Mar.
jorie Esse. Torrington; Helen H,lton,
Dougl .. ; Marion lsbc.r,. Laramie; lkth
Jones, Thermopolis; Peuy Johnson. Lead,
S.D.; Dorothy McDonald, Cheyenne; Lucille
Schopf. Caaperi Hellene Slacik, Laramie;
Margaret Thomas, LarAnlie; and Dorothy
Sedgwick. Newcaslle; repledred.
Thi. is the last year of freshman pledgina:
on the \Vyoming campus. All the frater.
nities were limited to fifteen fresbmen
pledges tbis year, the object bein, to help
the larger chapter. to meet the expense prob.
lem more gradually than by abandoning
frcahman pledging all at once. n + took
cleven fresbmen and three sophomores. At
present tbe cbapter i. larger than ever be·
lore.
\Vyomina: A has many reason, for upcct.
in, an unusually .uccessful year.
Last
sprina: four honor boob were won by Pi
Phi.' Jun Warner. for exception_I work
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in the department of Enrlish, Sue Horton
one for outstanding work in politie-a] economy and another for the department of history. and Alice Ellen Ford for outstandin,
work in tbe department of paychology and
philosophy. Then (our Pi Phis were elected
to membership in Iron Skull, sophomore

honorary:

Lala Mau, Mary

Ford. Jean

Nimmo, and Cathryn Johnson. Henrietta
»Town, La!a Mau, and Jean Nimmo were
chosen for Big Sistcl'l, and four girls were
elected to Spurs, national pep organization.
Jean Warner and Sue Horton were elected
to Cap and Gown, senior honorary. petition.

in, Mortar Board.
The fact that the chapter is unusuaJiy
large i. going to aid ill raisinll money to
build a new house in the neaT future. Two
very deairable lots afC being bought tbis
fall, and many money making and money
saving schemes are under way already. One
of the loveliest types of wntributions to be
used is that of the n 4> fathers of the
Wyoming c.hapter.
Each father is asked
to c.ontribute what he wishes for a lasting
memorial to his D 4> daugh ler, and at the
dedication of the new house a scroll con·
tainin .. the names of these fathers and their
daughter. will be placed within the corner·
stone.
Several of the other fraternities have
made r ecent improvements on their houses.
A T 0 has completely remodelled and enlarl'ed it. chapter house, and II 4> 2:, local
women's frAler ... ily hu purchased a new
house since June.
The Cowboy football team has started a
premising .eascn by winning the first game
with South Dakota Teacbers. Everytbing i.
peinting toward a successfu l year in every
way.
ALICE ELL£N' FOlD
CoLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
COLORADO

Chartered, 1884
PIedre Day, September 29, 1929
IHITIATZD, April 26, 1929: Ailsa Jane
Rice, '32, 1950 Dahlia St., Denver; Eunice
Brophy, '32, 2530 E. Fourteenth Ave., Den·
veri Helen Frater, '32, 1478 Elizabeth St.,
Denver; Imotrene D3't'idlOn, '32, 889 Eleventh St., BouJder; and Catherine Sullivan,
'30, Rochdle, Ill.
IHI'tlA.'tID. September ro, 1929: Betty Fol·
lanlbee, '32, 2040 Ash St., Denver.
After an excitinr week of rushing, which
was notable for the presence of Virginia
Huuon, Eta Province President, and the
novelty of the parties, Colorado A pledged
eighteen girls: Helen Wolcott, Constance
Coulson, Jeanette Calkin., Sally Peebles,
and Erieanna Cotton of Boulder; Ruth
Gates, Virainia Tasher, Adeline Roehig,
Maraaret Anderson, aDd Harriet Towu of
Denver; Mary AJice Thatcher and Katherine Hardy of Pueblo: Suzanne Carroll and

Virginia Shumway of Wu:.o, Texas; Emily
Jane Chesley of Armour, S. D.: Dora Sar·
gent and ·Mercedea Sargent of .Antoinita;
and Louise Blake of \Vicbita, Kan.
Amona the new houses on the bill, arc
those of A 0 D, and ... K T. The ground
for them was broken during the summer,
and the fraternities plan to move into them
early tbis Ipring. The K K r house was reo
decorated tbill summer, too.
Helping tbe independent movement on the
campus, is tbe new \Voman's Club Duildina
in which the independent girll may live.
With the completion of the Student Memorial Building, the independents will have
a headquarters for activity. This movemetlt
became quite pronounced last Ipring, and il
still evident on the campull.
In tbe pledging to honorary organizations
on the bill, the Pi Phil were well repre·
. eoted, a 4> B K key baving been awarded
to Mary Louise Wellman, while Mortar
Board placed tbe ribbonl on Willa Wolcott,
chapter president. The spring pledging of
Hesperia, junior honorary society, claimed
Marit... Jameson and Csrol Harris.
The
literary pewefll of Jean Gillespie, Katherine
Collins, and Marian Diamond were r«og·
ni.ted by X II ., honorary literary fraternity.
Anlona the Pi Phis who will participate
in the campus activities this fall are: Marjorie Denight, wbo has a po.ition in \v.A.A.,
Jean GillClJpie and Muine Cooley, wbo will
lead groups in the Woman'. Club, and .Alice
Faller, who will help in the costuming of
the play. this year.
Freshman week on the campUI was iiUed
with teas, dances, and smokere to relieve
the lonelines. of tbe newcomers. The teas
were sponsored by tbe Big Sisters and were
arranged by Marita Jameson.
The girls who went on tbe European tour,
which was sponsored by Rebecca Vaille, an
alumna of Colorado A, have returned very
much enthused over the trip.
A large mirror, the gift of the Pueblo
alumnae club, now graces the front hall.
ELlZ .U ETH Lit NEVE FOSTD

CoLORADO BETA-UNIVERSITY OF

DENVER

Chartered, 1885
Pledge Day, September 16, 1929
IHITlATD, June 12, 1929: Blanche Calkins. 'll , 640 Race SL. Denver.
Colorado B announces the pledgiog of the
following: Jean Aure1iul, Denver: Georgi.
ann Burdick, Denverj Shirley de Spain,
Denver; Marjorie Hibner, Denver; Alberta
Iliff, Denver: Betty Jane Hugbart, De.nver;
Janet Hering, Denverj Oorothy Firebaugh,
Denver: Mary Kendel, Denverj MarT
Kircher, Denver; Doril Romig, Denver;
Florence Shilvoc.k, Denyer; Laura Belle
Stockton, Puebloj Margaret Shattuck, Denver; Mary Wild., Denverj and Betty Yelm.
Denver.
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One of the moat lucecuful parties durin&"
wat! the Anow School. The liying
room was c.onvuted into • schoolroom with
rowl of cbairl and, of coune, the teacher'.
delk. Under each chair was placed a lunch
hq, DOt to be disturbed, bowenr, until fecus. AI the student. entered the room,
they were liven copies of the "Lessons in
Greek," from which the da!'lS later r-ecited.
Roll call was taken by the teacher, and lbe

ru.bine

Icoon began. The coyer of "LeS!ons in
Greek" was of wine color. and the p2per
wat a light shade of blue. Red ink was used
in the t)'ping.
In connection with tbe opening of the
football season, a campaign for the .e1ling
of season ticket. was inaugurated.
Each
organization was a.kcd to participate. in the
drive.
In addition to a commission for
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every ticket M)ld, pri.r:eJ were Ci ...e.n to the
organiz.ations xlling the biSbe:,t number of
ticket..
In the: clau election., Helen S~nage was
dected vice president of tbe junior clan and
Blancbe: Calkins vi« pruident of tbe sopho·
more: clan.
Mary Kende:1 was aelecte:d to ptay a Iud·
ina: part in The Admirtlbl, Cricll,o" which
will be prese:nted on November 2 1 by the
Drama Club.
Several members have been added to the
faculty of the University of Denver: Miss
Gladys Dell, dean of women at the collele
of liberal arta; Miss Mary Kot<t, dean of
womcn at the: department of commerce; Mr.
MaxwdT, profelSor of relill'ious e:ducation;
and Newe:1I Cravath, coach.
Gucz E. \VILSO'"

THETA PROVINCE
OKLAHOMA ALPBA-

UNIVDSITY OF

OKLAHOMA

Charte:red, September I, 1910
Pledae Day, September 9, J929
Having followe:d an extensive program of
construction durin&' 1928·29, resulting in the
erection of a new library, student union
building, stadium, and infirmary, Oklahoma
University, this year, i. adoptint' a more
conservative plan of extension. The Fine
Arts Building is being re:novated and the
department of journalism has moved into
tbe new $35,000 addition of tbe University
Preas Building, tbe coJleie's fifth temporary
home since its e:5tablishment in 1913.
An entire block of new college shops.
facing the northem edge of the campus.
greatly improves the university surround·
ings.
Those fraternities who are established in
new homes this year arc TI K A, .6. T and
A 0 TI. The new 4 X A and .. K 1: houlCS
are under construction.
The enrollment of O.U. i. 5,123. This
is tbe present registration total. It is believed that this number will greatly increase
during the remainder of tbe college year,
as it did-last.
Continuing their anti·buing policy. the
Board of Regents baa abolished both of the
men'a pep organizations, the Ruf Neks and
Jazz Hounds.
The annual Y. W .C.A. mixer and Mortar
Board walk-out were entbusiutically re·
ceived. An intereltina feature of the walk·
out was tbat each big' lister, and upper.
dahman chosen by a apeeial committu of
rirls, called lor her little sister, lOme fresh.
man in the univenity, to esc::ort her to the
affair, introduce her, and make her familiar
with univeraity life. The big silter move.
ment is a comparatively recent project, hav.
ing been sponsored on thil campus last year
by Mildred Clark, former W.S.G.A. presi.

dent, who is aerving her second term as
president of Oklahoma A.
The chapter held open house on Sunday,
September 15, introducing : Mrs. Myrtle
McCnlpin, new bOiteu of n +; tranlfers:
Aileen Moore. ATkanus A; Audrey Backen·
stock,
lIIinois
.0.;
Wenltella
Wither·
spoon,
Kansas B ; Dorothy
Scbermer·
horn, Kanus B; Mary Ruth Holbrook,
Oklahoma B; Josephine Van Brunt. Okla·
homa B; Geneva Harrell, Oklahoma B; and
fall pledges: Florence Cardwell, Holdenville;
Nell Ezell, Holdenville; Katherine Gou,
Tulsa; Katherine Grant, Oklahoma City;
Claire Haner, Tulsa; Sara Hobbs, Rogers,
Ark.; Arline Hutchinson, Muskogee; Mar·
garet Klinginsmitb, Sapulpa; Mildred Long.
mire, Sapulpa; Berniece Little, Purcell;
Helen Lowery, Oklahoma City; Emily
Mitcham, \Vichita Falls, Texas; Margaret
Monroney, Oklahoma City; Nancy Trent
Osborn, Pauls Valley; Evelyn Riley, Mari·
etta; Lady Percy Shaw, Ada; and Kather·
inc Weeks, Wichita Falls, Tex.
It has been decided that dinner sha1l be
served buffet style on Monday night before
cliapter meeting.. Since all of the alumnz
have been urged to attend meetingl this
arrangement has been found to be both
festive and accommodating.
The sc::holanhip plan used last year is
heina followed again this year. Four hours
of daily study il being required, two hours
in the afternon and two at night. ThOM:
members who do not meet the twenty.four
point requirement the first six weeks will
be required to go to study hall also. Ten
members arc appointed each month by the
chairman of the ICholarship committee to be
responsible for Pledge study, each girl super·
viling one study period each week. Mrs.
W. C. Campbell, alumna scholarship adviser,
is working with the chaPter to perfect the
study plan.
Nancy Trent Osborn, pledge, haa com·
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plctcd two original 11 • •ongs which will
latcr be submitted to the national committee.
ALLEC£ Loclut
OKLAHOMA BETA-OKLAHOMA AGRI-

CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE

Chartered. August lZ. 1919
Plcdfrc Day, September 12, 1929
The chapter announces the pled,ing of
the following girls: J and Rowland, Bartles.... ilIe; Virginia Stipe, Plattsbur,h, Mo.;
Irma Dutcher, Anadarko; Helen Kennedy,
Blackwell; Dorothy Otey, Stillwater; Mary
Mullendore. Stillwater; Dorothy Callahan,
Ponca City; Imolcne Kilgore. Nowata;

Charlotte Graham, Tulsa; Vivien Shaw,
Frederick; Buelah Riner, Nowata; Helen
Bled~.
Hugo: Margaret Blair. Hugo;
Ulma Cronan, Newkirk; Clarice Orton,
Pawnee;
Lucille
Looney,
Tishomingo ;
Jeanne Thoburn. Oklahoma City; Helen
Nelson, Okmulgee; Paula Powell, Oklaboma
City : Romona Carl, Chickasha; Betty Jean
Young, Cushinl: Marjorie Geacomine, Sulphur: Maxine Brier, Guthrie: Margaret Ky_
ler, Ponca City; and Mary Elizabeth Petti·
grew, Chickasha.
The pledges had a sneak night the night
after pledging, and spent the night at the
home of a town i'irl. \Vith the permission
of the dean of women, they serenaded fra ·
ternities, and the house members of the
chapter.
Betty Jean Young' was e1ccted secretary
and treasurer of the freshman elaN. Two
pledges have received staff positions on the
eollefe daily paper, and two others arc as·
sistants in the publication of the yearbook.
Two women's fraternity houses arc beiDi'
bu iH- the Z T A is near completion, and
the K A is just started. 1: X has made plans
for a new home soon, a11O.
MARI0au: TOil M oo..:
ARKANSAS ALPHA- UNIVERSITY
ARKANSAS

or

Chartered, 1909
Pledge Day, September 21, 1929
GIADUATU:
Margaret Daggett, B .A.,
Marianna; Ruth Donham, B.A .• 800 Beech
St., Little Rock: Nell Wallace Kelly, B . A.,
Homer: Martha Moore, B.A., Rogers: Eliza·
beth McLeod, B.A., 1519 W . Sixth St., Pine
Bluff: Thelma Parker, B.S.H.E., 318 E.
LaFayette, Fayetteville. Ark.: Loree Tribble,
B.A., 430 Highland Ave., Fayetteville, Ark.;
and Leone Walker, B.A., 1818 Chestnut St.,
Pine Bluff. Ark.
Arbnsu A pledged the following girls :
Marie Baggett, J oaephine Baker, Maurice
Benton,
Catherine Bridenthal,
Dorothy
Bruce, Miriam Oark, Mary Frances Drake,
Margaret Eldridge, Christine EUis, Patricia
Erwin, Helen and Roberta FulJbright,
Martha Hill. Elizabeth Horton. Jewell Kin·
ard, Gretchen Muon, Helen Maxwell, Geral·

dine MUMelman. laabel Nelson. Francea
Po~, Anne Louise Powell, Elizabeth Reynolds, Sanoma Rudman, Pearl Russell,
Marie Scott, Mildred Sherrod, Julia Streett,
Mildred Tobin, and Detty Tolson. Follow.
ill&' pledge services, September 21, the Fay.
etteville alumnz club entertained actives
and pledges at a cooky-shine.
The University of Arkansas opened on
September 23 with a student enrollment
el[cecding by 121 that of any previous year.
At the beginning of the fall semester
.:'1 X A and ~ B moved into new homes of
their own, the latter having just been completed.
Elizabeth Paisley has returned to the uni·
venity to do graduate work. During the
past two years s he taught in tbe Fort Smith
schools.
Last spring Mrs. Marinoni. a patroness of
Arbnns A and a nationally known writer,
entertained the chapter members at a supper, and during rush week Mrs. Hughley,
also a patroness, opened her country home
to the Pi Phis for a beautiful prden party.
During the last week of July, Arkansas It.
was bostess at a house party given at Bella
Vista for rushees.
AI a result of spring ele<:tions, Mary
Earle is president of 1'1 E bonorary home
economics club and associate editor of the
A,hrwlS Agriculturalist; Martha Hathcock
is vice president of t A I, nalional music
fraternity; and Josephine Barrett is vice
president of K A n. national educational
fraternity, and of A T, honorary English
society, and secretary of the Women'l
League. Mary Frances Drake, a new pledge,
was elected vice president of the fresbman
class.
J05EPJlINI nA.anT
TEXAS ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
TEXAS

Chartered, February 14, 1902
Pledge Day, Indefinite
bITIATED. June 26, 1929 : Julia Smither.
'30, HuntsviJIe. Tn.; Mary Edson, '32,
Beaumont. Tn.; and Anne Hargrove, '31,
Beaumont, Tex.
The three summer initiates are back in
college, baving filled all requirements.
The fraternity situation in the University
of Texas is an important problem to the
n B • chapter. The board of regents bas
put all men's and women's fraternities on
a four year probation, and the utmost cooperation is necessary. There is to be no rush
week at the beginning of the year, u for·
merly, and students with senior standing or
those baving made the honor roll are the
only ones who may be rushed. \Vben their
eligibility has been established at the end
of the fall semester, the rushees may be
pledged, but all pledges' grades are to count
on the fraternity average. The chapter is
determined to cooperate with all rules, and
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gi vc no caUIf: (or crittc.iam. The ncw rule..
were uplained by tbe dcan of .tudent nrc
at I eonvoeatlon of all (Tater-niliet:.
A (feat dnl of attention .as paid to
scholar.hip last yur, and tbe (raternily
avcrlit' was much biahcr than it has been
in K'l'ft'al ycar •.
TH .iK rqwaeotati.H at conycntioo,
Dorot1lJ Rylander, Haul Mockbee, M.ary

Edson, Anne Uarpo.,e, Julia Smither, and
John Kelley Houbela, brought bac.k inspiratiou (or tbe new year, and enthusiastic.
mcmoriu of an enjoyable time. One of
the new initiatu, Mar, Edson, won the
archery contest, and recei.ed a lerYicc plate
aa the prit.e.

The bouse has been redecorated, and the
chapttt is very proud of it. There arc ncw
mou.,r«n chenille rug. and tbe furniture
i. rcupho151cnd in mullberT1 vdour. The
Va«) ,Itt pve. sc:rlpr- danee durlnrtbe
summer, and with the proceed.. they bought
for the chapter house a new combination
victrola and radio, that ever, one haa enjoyed very muc.h_
nne transfera, Doria Dunbar, from
Southun
Methodist
Univeraity,
Claire
Beckham, and Janet Shepherd from G~r..e
\Vashington Univeraity are in c.ollege thia
5emener_
HU-Elf Mrux
TEXAS BETA-SOUTI1ERN METHODIST
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1916

Pled,e Da" September 27, 1929
Pled,e da, whieh was on September 27
closed a very successful rush week for
Tuu B. Rushin .. was not entirely within
rush week because the ~tive chapter and
pledges livin, in Dalla. rushed the entire
summer. Pledge day hrought to Texaa B
the followin, pledges: Nancy norgus, Rose
Mary Linda:ey, Henrietta Miller, Sara Miller, Kathleen Murphy, Mildred Murphy,
Alice Owens, all from Dallu; Marion Caldwell, McKinney; Hden Davidson and ha
l-Iurchi.on. Conicana; Mary Louise Hagel.
stein, San An,eleo; and Beth Kennebrew,
Lake Charlu, La. All of the new pled..cs
have been required to join at least two
campus acth·ities.
S.M.U. doe. not allow housea for wom·
en'a fraternities on the campus, ao it i.
necel5Afy for them to h ave chapter rooms
in town.
Thi. year the chapter ha. en·
gaaed a very pleasant room.
Texas B ia happy to have this yeat' Martha
Leake a tran.fer from Virginia A. She
transrerred from Texas Univeraity the sec·
ond semester of last year. Thia yea r Texas
B hit a vcry .mall active ch apter due to a
large gradualing elan last Iprin,.
SASAU

CSUIWELL
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LoUISIANA Au>HA-SoPHl£ NEWCOY.
COLLEGE

CUrtered, 1891
P1edre 01,. September 28, J929
Louisiana A opened ber rUlhinc season
.t the close of collere with a boat ride on
tbe ,..ebt Codeco, upon Lake Pontc.bartrain,
outside of New Orlean.. Date Card. were
made b, the n .. art ltudent'l.

'If.'

Durin, the aummer month., rUlbing
carried on in a ver, informal wa,. The ac·
tual rushin, IIeUOn he,an with tbe annual
nahinr hou.e part, at the Gulf Coast;
Biloxi, lliui..ippi, was as u.ual the leene
of aeti-vitin, the pert, heine bouNd io the
new Hotel Biloxi. One da, there was a
ride on the yacht Coe1teeo to the hie de
Caprice, twelve miles out in the Gulf from

the msinllnd

.touunodor.ce_J>""<!''''~W''-_

tant Secretsry of the Nav, acted as host,
and both actin. and rusheet enjoyed rides
in ooe of the United Statu Navy planu
wbich escorted the COCMcO out to the hland.
1t was a perfect day, with Iwimming in tb.e
.urf. mbinr, and Jiltening to the nqro hand
aboard tile yacht.
That afternoon there
was tea in Mra. Garner Tullia' (Mar, Lee
Brown) beautiful ,arden of her .ummer
home, foUowed b, a bucball pme.. That
night wu stunt nisht, impromptu .tunts
ta1l:iol' up the enninl'. The next nlaht was
tbe banquet; the decorationa, little palm
trees, crepe, paper lai., menu and place card.
earryin, out tbe idea of a trip on the SS.
Pi Selo Pili to Hawaii. Flora Hardie, wbo
bas recently been to lIawaii, entertained
with • charming dance in native cOltume,
and Perrine Dixon acted aa toastmistress.
Informal .. ilin, partie., .upper., and bonfires filled up the rest of the time.
College opened on September 2-4. Open
house in the fnternity room. followed the
fre.hmen regiltration.
The other large
partiel of ru.h week were: a tea at Mrs.
Ernest Lee ]ahncke'. (Cora Stanton), a
progrC5&ive dinner with course. at various
member'. house. and a .upper and .Iumber
party at Frances Clevelanrl'a. The pledge
luncheon was held at the Orlean. Club,
and arterward. the new pledge. and tbe
actives attended the fint Tulane rame..
The plediPn, ceremony took place on the
night of September 28 at Adele Jahncke'.,
and was followed b, a cooky-abine.
Newcomb has a new .ystem this year for
the inltruction of the freshmen . There were
no c1aua for the freahmen the flut week of
college. In.tead the time wa. laken up h,
intellirence teat. of varioul kind.. By the
gradea they made in these tests their places
in the Tariou. divi.ion. of the rre.hman
clasaea WII determined.
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IOTA PROVINCE

MONTANA ALPHA-MoNTANA STATE

CoLLEGE or AGRICULTURE AND
M ECHANIC ARTS

Chartered, September 20, 1921
Pledge Day, September 28, 1929
GUDUATU: Shirley Fabrick. B.S .• Bozeman ; Frida HendricboD, B.S., Billinp;

Claudena Opdyke, B. S., Bozeman; and Margaret Campbell Post (Mrs. Arthur), B.S.,

Bozeman.
On September 28, the close of the four
day official rusbing &cason, Montana A.
plcdled the following girls: Regina Danicich
Anaconda; Muriel Eaton, Bozeman' Alic~
Gardiner, Anaconda; Elsa Hmd;ic\c5()n
Billing.; Constance Holm, Bozeman; Edith
Waterman, Bozeman; and Lucille Wright,
Dillings.
The c10lC of college last spring cnded a
aueceurll! ycar for Montana A.. The spring
quarter was es pecially lively with increased
social and campus activities. On April IS,
Montana A entertained at an interfraternity
dinner, representatives from th"e four othe!"
women'a fraternitiea on the campus, A 0 n,
X n, A r ~, and K 6 , attending.
The
annual Pan hellenic formal dinner was held
at the Hotel Baxter on May 2S with approximately J75 Greek-Idter women present.
Founders' Day was celebrated witb an im·
pressive dinne r party at the chapter house
for the pledSe5, actives. and alumoz. The
annual sprins party was an informal dinner
dance held at Karst's Kamp on May IS.
Montana A entertained at a Mothers' Day
chocolate on the morning of May 12. MarIraret and Helen Souders gave a Toice and
piano recital at the college on May 23. Mon.
tana A. held iu annual rummage aale for
the Settlement School in April.
\Voman'a Day, which hu been called the
"prayer hour" or Montana State CoHere
women, was on June 10. Eliubelh Gar·
diner was chairman. Ruth Sweat, '16 pve
the addrelt. "The Montana State CoUrse
Recipe." Min Sweat was made a member
of • n E, honorary fraternity for'Voman'.
Day speakers, of which Nona Sackett ?olarsh
also Is • member. Eliubeth Gardiner and
Martha Flynn were elected to Mortar Board,
and Ruth Sweat wu made an honorary memo
ber.
Helen OliTu re«ind the \Vigsenhorn award for freshmen women's oratory j
this awud is Iriven by Mra. C. D. \Viggen.
horn, Wisconsin A., of Billings. Montana.
Helen Souden and Helen Oliver were
elected to Eurodelphian, national l it erary
aociety.• Helen Oliver also received a blue
and ,old awimming suit as a reward for
proficiency in s wimming. After the Worn·
an'a Day procram a cooky-shine was held
al the c.bapter house, actives, pledges, and
alumna (including ten who had returned
to Bozeman for homecoming) attending.
Martha Flynn wu de<:ted to the Student

Senate as commlUloner of toeial affairs
Elizabeth Seitz to the Associated Wom~
Studenta' Counc.il as biatorian of A. 'V.S.
Louis Cobleigh was ele.::ttd to • t, nalional
honorary
bioloaic.al
fraternity.
Hden
OIiTer was elected president of 6 ., local
honorary art fraternity.
Profealor and M n. R . A. Cooley returned
in April from a year'• •ojourn in Africa
wbere they wlent in search of paruitlel with
which to combat the ticks that cause one
of Montana'. moat dreaded and dangerous
diseasea, apotted fever. They brought back
several pan.ites with which experiments are
now bein, successfully made.
Montana A is placing apecial emphasis
on IIChola rship this quarter, At a recent
local Panbellenic meeting it was decided that
no s pecial permisaion. were to be granted
to anyone who had not made an eigbty
average the precedin, Quarter.
The chapter was fortunate in having four
girla attend convention in July. ThleY were
l\Ja~ba Flynn, ddegate, Elizabeth Gardiner,
preSIdent, Either Dowman, house manager,
and Dorothy Gripby. With the inspiration
that they brought from e:onvention plus the
encouraging prospects already evident, M on.
tana A ia lookin, forward to a busy, pleasallt
year.
ELiZAarrH SEITZ
IDAHO ALPHA- UNIVERS ITY OF IOAHO

Chartered, 1923
PJedKe Day, September 2S, 1929
INITIATEn, Septlember 27, 1929: Dorothy
Craven, '32, Doise j Helen Hanson, '31,
Doile; Marjorie Jonel, '32, Palouse, \V ash _;
and Jean York, '32, Boise.
The chalKer announcCl the pledging of
Jane Robinson, Central; Minnie Anderson,
Coeur d'Alene; Addie Martin, Rathdrum;
Heater Ellil, Portiand, Ore.j Dorothy Drake,
Challis; Neva Green, Moscow; Hden Dun·
bar, Dobbins, Calif.; Belle Porterfield, St.
Marica;
Bernice Sc.hwerdfield, Colville,
Wash.: Evdyn Shoemaker, Nez Perce; Mildred Patterson, Robinson Bar~ Julia Valier,
Blanche CUITY, Pocatello; Frances Me:Moni,le, lonemarie Minger, and Phyllis
Wrilht, Boise.
Panhellenic. hal limplified the rushing
rules for parties at Idaho. The only decora·
tion, permitted at rushing partiel arc table
flowers. Place (lrds must be ,imple and
favou of any kind are barred. Idaho feels
that these stepa will be aida in es:tablishing
uniform rushing partiel.
Idaho A is very fortunate in havinc as
housemother thia year, Mrs. Harry J .
Smith. M u . Smith is a former resident
of MolCOw and is well known on the campua.
Idaho A enterta ined the pledges at •
eookY-lhine on September 29. The membeu gu·e an orilina' stunt entitled "Hist!"
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wltkJa p1uscd the old cid. as much as the
new pled,H.
The plan of suJ)erf'ised library study for
plcdcu whicll wu inaugurated lut year
baa had .ucla Nli.dllClory fUlllu that it i.
beinl' uK<! .,.in this ),ur.
A ncW' Jdabo Junior Collcac has been
utablUhcd this )'u.r .t Moscow. Now Idaho
1Ia• • junior collecc in south Idaho and one
in north I daho. Thil sy.tem will make uniform junior college opportunitiel throughout the ltate:. The only aenior uniTenit,.
in the .t.te i. at ftfoecow 'Dd take. its student. from both junior collea:e.s.
The University of Idaho i. vcry ,lad to
receive the William Edg.r Borah "Foundation for Outlllwry of War" which ha.a been
liven by Mr. Samuel Levinaon of Chicago.
The donor selected tbe Univeuity of Idaho
to receive this found.tion in 1'ecoloition
of Idaho's distincui.bcd aenator', efforts toward peace.
Idaho welcome. on the ca.mpUI tbe newly
iruulled chapter of 6. 6. 4. The inltallation
ceremoniel took place last May. All women'a .... oup bouses on the campu!l ha"e na·
tional cbarterl now.
Lon PosTEaPlau
WASI1INGTON ALPlJA-UNIVERS ITY OF
WASHIN GTON

Chartered, April, 1901
Pledae DIy, September 28, 1929
hnTt,\TI:D, April 28, 1929: Jean Darn,
'l2, 1211 S. Ask St., Spokane; Margaret
Coulter. '31. 2322·311t Ave. S .• Seattle;
Vivian Downey, '32, 6520-311t Ave. N.E.,
Seattle; Maralret HOlUe, '31, 2126 Harvard
Ave. N., Seattle; Virlinia Jacbon, '32,
5201·l9th Ave. N.E., Seattle; Mary Ellen
Peck, '32, 1604 E. 47th S t ., Seattle; and
Marjory Steudr:, '32, lOSS Nebrue Ter.,
Dubuque, Iowa.
GAADUAT.I:I: Eleanor Andrus, B.A., North
Road, Asweg. Lake, Ore.; Maraaret Church,
B.S., Flo Cook, B.M., Lewilton I daho ; Sue
Fitch, B.A., 307 N. G St., Tacoma: Louise
Hasten. B.A_, 220 W. 10th St., Aberdeen:
Edith Kizer, B.A., 1022 W. 9th St., Spokane; Carol Main, H . B., 904 Miller St.,
Seattle; Dorothea Pratt, B.A., 1508 E. Howe,
Seattle: Betty Ripley, D.M., 4iS Bellevue
Ave. N., Seattle: Mary Elizabeth Starr.
B.S., S041-19th AYe. N.E., Seattle; Mabel
Stimp.on, B.S., 129 Hiah St., Bellinaham;
Viralnia Shank, B.A., 632·36th Ave. N.,
Seattle: Lois Wolf, B. A., 522 Hiahland,
Boulder, Colo.; France. 'Vriaht, B.A., 619
Drexel Pl., Pasadena, Calif.
The chapter wsa well r epreaented in colleae aWaiu lut sprin,. Eleanor Plamondon
was ,eneral ehairman of the annual MoyingUp assembly, and aI.o .he and Marjorie
Hertsche were elected to the dramatic:; honorary, • K r. Mar,aret Emery and Kath·
erine Mitchell became members or Mortar
Board, .nd Katherint also waa el«ted presi·
dent of tbe \Vomen'. Ftderation.

Many alumnz attend~d tb~ banquet to
Founders' Da, with the. actins
and initiatu. The annual 'pring informal
wu li... en on lay 25 at the home or Vir·
ginla Sbank. The. senior farewdl ceremony
and brc-a1cfa5t .. ere held al tb.e hou5e on
June 9.
The chapter announcu the pleda.ina of
tbe followinr rirls: Barbara Barclay, Beth
narry. Lenore Berlin, Eleanor Bocue, Billie
Curtil5, Gwendol,", Campbell , Olive Ehrhardt, Msrpret Gaynu, Kathryn Gihbon.,
Harriet Gf'iffilh, Mary Jamieson, Dod. John.
IOn. Marjorie Knapton, llelen Lidstone,
Lillian 1farr, Betty Sibbeu, Loi. Siuers,
Alice Simpson, Janet Steinmttz, Gloria
Sve.lllOn, Viraioja Van Ambur" and PhyJlia
Vernon.

~debrsle

W-ASHIN(o-TOH BETA-WASHINGTON
STATE CoLLF.GE

.

Chartered, July 6, 1912
Pledle Day, September 24, 1929
Was.bina1on B compl.eled • mOlt succes.·
ful rw.bin, season, pled,in, on September
24, the following girl.: Myrle Chamberlain,
Sarabjane Paulson, Ingeborl' Hdguon, Cecelia Erlingaon, Allee Parker, Ruth Combs,
and Mildred 'Veisel, Seattle; Jeanette
Fralericl:.on, Everett; Marjori.e Neal and
Betty Adam., Spokane; Helen HaU, Spirit
Lake, Idaho: Francet Appel, LaCrolSe:
Marie Graunitz, COlbert: Margant King,
Yakima; Mildred Ley, 'V.pato: Leonore
Brown, Tacoma; Gertrude Le<t and Beth
Schaaf, Aberdeen; Virlinia Hutc.hin.son,
Wenatchee; and Betty Bailey and Abbie
Cranston, Colville.
Tht chapter is most fortunatt in havin&'
Miss Dorothy Jackson, former housemother
from the Univeraity of 'Vashinaton cam·
pus, as housemother for the COmilll year.
Last Iprin, term Wal • ICent for many
activitits both in tbe chapter and on the
campus. Margartt McCaskill and Verna
Knilht both had ltadin, parts in a play,
TM SItU", and Jane MacPherson had a
subordinate lead. Mar,aret McCaskill had
tbe lead in the aenior play, TM Haw"t,d
Houst. Emma Louise Daubert w.. on the
vat8ity debate team, and Marie GilIe.pie wu
circulation manager of the Chi,u,olr, and
tales manager of the CO'WfIO"l PtJw. This
year s.he i. to be aui.tant bU!lioeN maoa·
ger of the C(I'W{}at", PaUl. Betty Dement
and Helen McEachren are membeu of Spurs
for thi. year, Betty havinl' been elected
president of the organization, allO IeCretary
of the IOphomore clau. Mariaret McCukill
was initiated into • K +, ICholutic h onorary, Cleo Daktr was on the board of can ·
trol of A.S.S.C.W., and pre.ident of Panhe! ·
lenic for last year. Jane Dunn in" a ple.dge,
has been made pre.ident of T K T , art
honorary.
A new chapter of r A. X, national ad·
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vcrt;.i", honorary for women, has been innailed on the campus, Marie Gillespie .and
Wilma Se.ipman bein, charter members.
Muie i. acting as le(:rdary for the coming
year.
K K rand 9 X are now occupying tbeir
new homes wbieh were built durin&' the lummer month.. The new field house is nuring
completion and will be occupied in February.
AIfH.UELLIl QUICI[
ORn:;oN ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF

OREGON

Cbartered, October 29, 1915
Plwac Day. September 28, 1929
hUTIATltD, April 25, 1929: Jennie Delzell, '31, Soutb Twelfth St., Salemi Geraldine Goodlell, '32, 1189 East Oak, Portland;
Marianne Elizabeth Barnes, '31, 5439 Yenado Ave., Oakland, Calif. i Virginia Rock,
'31, 1433-211t An., Lonlrfiew, \Vasb.i Helen
Kau£man, '32, IlO' N. 19th St., Portland;
Catherine McEntee, '32, 677 E. "4th St. N.,
Portland i Dorothy Brisham, '32, 18..41 Kincaid, Eugene; Myrtle McDaniel, '32, 216
Summit AYe., Portland; Beatrice Luten, '32,
936 E. 7th St. N . , Portland; and Gennieve
Hansen, '32, 409 Jeuup St., Portland.
GUDUATQ: Ruth Burcham, St . Helens;
Adalia EYerts, San Diego, Calif.; Ruth
Fields, Sheridan; Roberta Wells, Portland;
Hilda Wanker, Portland; Bonita Tichenor,
Portland; uther Chase, Portland; Maxine
Paulson, Coquille; and Viyian Blair, Port·
land.
Oregon A has just completed a ver,. successful ru.Iling- .eason and announces the
pledging of the following rirl.: Frances V.
Drake, Portland; He.ter Hopkins, La
Grande: Mildred Collins, Albany; Elsie
Jean Oluon, Portland: Marguerite Tarbell,
Portland: Marie Curtice, Oregon City;
Peggy Standish, Portland; Nora Jean Stewart, Aberdeen, Wash.: Doris Mae McMorraD, Victoria, B.C.; Ruth Milligan, Eu,ene;
Geraldine McGrath, The Dalles; Marjorie
Haas. Eugene; Barbara Tucker, Aberdeen,
Wuh . ; Harriet Roberts, Stockton, Calif.;
Florence Wbite, Portland; Rebekah Van
Nuys, San Francisco, Calif. : Claire Fabe,
Eugene; Elizabeth Graham, Klamath Falls;
and Nane,. Chipman, Portland.
The chapter is yer,. proud of Beatrice
Milligan, '3~, who was elected secretary of
the student bod,. last spring, and wbo was
also elected to Mortar Doard. Many of
tbe other ,iris are Yery active on tbe campus also.
A Fine Arts Building is now being con.tructed on the campu.. It is a memorial to
tbe late presideDt, Prince Campbell, wbo
rendered 10 man,. years of faithful &c"ice
to the universit,.. A new infirmary will be
built later tbi. year. The Sigma Cbis,
Theta Chis, and Delta Zetas bave iO"f'd,.
new bouses .
Tbe main social ennt of sprin, term

was a dinner dance liven at the c.hapter
house. A number of &\Jests were in't'ited
(or tbe week-cnd. A tea dance was al50
, iven.
Oregon A is trying very bard to raise
il. acholarship tbis term, and bas taken
rather drastic measure. to accomplish tbis.
AJI freshmen and pledaes go to .tud,. table
from 1:30 to 9:30 on week daYI and Sun·
da,.., and are not allowed to go to the library
durinlr tbis time. Tbey arc expected to
. tudy at the library until 4:30, wben they
!Lave no classes. The bouse average i, fift,.
points; all tbose making less than this num·
ber are on strict probation. Probation for
sophomores: (resbman privile,es ,..ith the
tJ:eeption of study table. Probation for
juniors: no date. until .. :30, one mid·week
date. Probation (or seniors: no dates uutil
4:30.
Privileges for those not on proba.
lion: sophomores, one mid·week date, access
to librar,. at any time; juniora: two mid·
week dates; seniors: freedom to do as the,.
think best.. Each girl i. expected to put
in at least eight bours a day studying and
attending classea. Roll call at house med·
in,s is answered by cuts and grades: causes
of unexcused cut. and low ITade. are invelticated. Tbe grades are kept and the
,iris are talked to if their average. go down.
CUCE McKEOWN
OUX"oON

BETA-OREGON STATE
CoILECE

Chartered. 19 J 7
Pledge Day, October 6, 1929
Orea-on B announce. the pledging of the
(ollowing girls: Frances Babcock, Portland;
Lois Dalttr. Portland; Helen Beecber,
Stockton, Calif. : Virginis Best, Salem; Margaret Blac.kborn, Portland; Louise Ciliax,
Pasadena, Cali!..: Margaret Drager, Salem;
Willene Dodd, Lonl' Beacb, Calif.; Hden
Dockery, Portland; Laura Lu Gillis, Port·
land: Ruth Harrison, Portland; Lucille HiU,
Pasadena, Calif.; BettJ' James, Portland;
Eatora Riele, PorUand: Rutb Salser, Cor·
yallis; Emmaj~an Stephens, Corva]lu; aDd
Dorothy White, Salem.
This year On'con Slate College has four
JTcat improvements on i15 campU5, all of
which are Dew men'. fraternit,. bou8CS: tbe
J. X P, T K E, • l: K, and A Z +. This
is an added interest to the campU5 as the
houses are being Luilt .0 that the, will fOnD
a fraternit,. row.
Oregon B chapter house did Dot have any
improvements made durin« the summer, as
the house is not quit~ a year old, but there
were a few details to be attended to. The
biggest. il!lpro"tement ~us th~ lawn, which
il very green; tbe .hrubs and Bowers are
up and crowing very well. The parkway
bn just been planted.
Lut year the chapter had a Jara-e .tudy
tahle at wbich all underclassmen studied,
but this was not SUc<essCul. Tbis year Ore·
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gon B is placing twq: girls at each small
study table, with a study lamp_ The chapter
hopes that this will be a much better system for the underclassmen not only to study,
but also to raise tbeir grades.
Belty Robley has been sdectet.l for the
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chairman of the Co-ed Follies. The Co-ed
Follies is a party at which the uppercla..Qnlen entertain the freshmen gids. Thi. i!i
one of the largest functions that is given esn
the campus by the women students.
C.... RIP.

BoULTIH f: 1I 0 US e:

KAPPA PROVINCE
CALIFORNIA ALPHA-LELAND STANFORD,
UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1893

JR.,

Pledge Day, Indefinite
California A is fortunate tbis year in having three transfers who have just been
affiliated• .Helen Hendu.son of Califoruia r.
Meredith. Savage of Oregon B, and Bernice
Wright of California .11.
The Associated Women Students of Stanford Universit ar~bout ~ realize a long
c.beriibCd hope. The Board of Athletic Con·
tTol has voted $10,000 to be used in the
building of a new women's gymnasium with
the added improvements of new tennis
courts, two swimming pools, and facilities
for fencing, rifle practice, and sun bathing.
In June, Louise Buxton was elected to
4> B K. In her last Quarter in the university she took the lead in the senior farce.
The chapter is especially proud to have
Helen Thompson and Elizabeth Hawkins
elected to tbe rally committee, which takes
in only a few girls yearly. Helen Thomp.
son has also been made sponsor in Roble
Han this quarter, is a member o( the As·
sociated \Vomen Students. constitution com·
mittee, a member of the honor code committee, toastmistress and in charge of the program for the conference party, and has just
been e!ccted president of Masquera Soci.ety.
~elen Halder~an, after a year of competing,
19 now women s manager of Chaparral, the
Stanford comic magazine, Ailene AIdwell
and Helen Osborne trying out for the position under her. Eliubeth Hawkins is on the
Statlford Daily staff. Marian Strong is social chairman of the Associated \Vomen
Students and was also in charge of the con·
ference party. Harriet Sutton is taking part
in the next campus production, The Ivory
Door, by A. A. Milne.
The gids have returned from convention
with new ideas and inspired to do all they
can for the chapter. They feel that conven·
tion gave tbem a broader insigbt into the
ideals of 11 n <I> and made them all realize
the!: value of their national ties.
In mate!:rial improvements the chapter
house has been partially redone downstairs
and a new set of dining room furniture
added, while the girls have been busy paint.
ing furniture and making curtains (or their
separate rooms.
The chapter entertained two members of
the faculty at dinner, Miss Yost, the dean
of women, and the new women'l! medical

adviser, Dr. Dyment. A the c.1ans:mt was
given for the Hammer and Coffin Society
during its convention here this fall ,
Tbe chapter is looking forward with pleasure to the visit of the..Kappa_Provillce Presi·
dent, Mrs. Forker, whom the girls so en·
joyed meeting at convention.
MAIlGAaltl' W U.LlS

CAUFORNIA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA

Chartered, 1900
Pledge Day, August 29, ]929
INITIATED, May 15, 1929: Virginia Armstrong, '32, 667 W. California St., Pasadena;
Jane Alice Barmby, '31, 2107 F St., Sacramento; Margaret Duveneck, '31, lOIS War·
field Ave., Pie!:dmont; Beryl Holme., '32,
14 20 Jackson St., Oakland; Margaret Lunt.
'30, Los Altos; Virginia Oliver, '32, \Vright·
wood; and Barbara·Lu \Vhite, '32, 622 Man·
dana Dlvd., Oakland.
The!: girls were given a special initiation
service at this time so they would be able
to go to the cOllvention in Pasadena this
summer. Der-yl Holmes received the recognition pin for the highest scholastic record
among the initiates.
The fall rushing season has just ended
and California B pledged seventeen girls,
among whom are two IT B <I> daullllters,
Marion Clark and Marie Hall, Betty Scott, a
cousin of Mabel Scott Brown, and a n B <It
sister, Helen Lunt. The!: other pledges are
Betty Anderson, Mary Atkins, Reah Edsell.
Jacqueline Jacobus, Barbara Jacobus, Jean
Marble, Anita ~fartin, Sue Moultrie. Marion
Nash, Sally Rcynolds, Claire Shortall, Aud·
rey Tautau, and Stephanie Warshauer.
The annual Channing Way Derby, given
by the t X, beld the morning of pledging,
had as its central idea a circus, and the
pledges were taken through a regular menagerie before reaching their respective
houses. n B <It took third place in the derby
for taking seventeen nug-ads. The same
evening the chapter hdd open house £or the
new pl('dges.
On September 13 the chapter was given
a re!:port on convention by the chapter representative, AJla Coe!i. A convention get·
together was beld at the home of the Province Vice President in Berkeley on September 27.
California B and the 4> .6 e had an ex·
change dinner on September 11. The fol·
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lowin, Wedneaday, September 18, the chapter had an ac:hange dinner with the 1: K.
One of the mOlt recent honon for the
house was the election of Helen Meyer to
'" B K. She i••110 a member of the Politic.aI Science honor lOCiety.
All. Coe is
women'. manaler of Th# BIN. G"d Gold.
a member of Mortar Board. and also 1: K A,
hiltory honor society. \Vilmer Grace is onc
of the junior edilou of Tit, Blsu tmd Gold
and was reccntly initiated into e 1: ....
women', honorary and professional journalistic fratern ity. Betty Ballantine ill also a
member of 9 t ... and is junior editor of
Th, Doily ClJi/orNiarJ. Two sophomores arc
working for their appointments on the man·
agerial ataff of Til. BltI. o"d Gold.
CJ.r. Catherine Hudson is a member of
Torch and Shield and Mortar Board. Virginia Canfield is head of penonnel and a
member of Mortar Board.
The fresbmen are interested in campus
activities and some have gone in for
Y.W.C.A. work and others have gone out
for Little Theater wor\:.
Work on building of the Internationa]
House is ,oin, on , but it is atill in its early
atagea of construction.
BETTY BUNDSCHU
CALIFORNIA GAMMA-UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTHERN CALIFORNlA

Chartered, July 21, 1911
Pledge Day, September 3D, 1929
IlflTIATEO, April 4, 1929: Zelda Dark, '32,
818 Monterey Rd ., South Puadena; Merrill
Cowles, '32, 626 S . Gramercy, Los Angt!les;
Audrey Knapp, '32, Bisby, Ariz.; Muriel
Lerch, '32, 641 W. 28th St., Lo. Angelea ;
Mar i¥ Marks, '32, 594 Bethany Rd., Bur·
bank; Mary Marshall, '31, Upland; Evelyn
McGowin, 'J{l, Chapman, Ala.; Jeanette Ty.
ncr, '32, 18.... S. St. Andrews Pl., Los An·
geles; and Jean Wilson, '32, Box 1.. Dow·
ney.
INITIATED, June 11 , 1929: Caroline Beck·
with, '32, 260 Palmetto Dr., Pasadena;
Sarah Brasfield, '33,203 S. Van Ness Ave. ,
Loa Angeles; Elizabeth Gude, '32, 646 S.
HudlOn, Lot Angelcs; Ruth Lane, '32, 120
W. Doran St., Glendale; and Eliubeth
\Voodworth, '32, 351 N. Raymond, PuadenL
California r completed the fall ruahin,
aeason with the pledaing of: Betty Cord·
in,ly, Mary Ann Cotton, Phyllis Franklin,
Marcia Forbes. llObeI Gou, FraocH John.
son, Mary Wec,ar, and Olive Morse, all of
Loa An,eleaj Harriet Gretoer of South
Pasadena; and PeUT Forbes of BuffaJo,

N.Y.

Student body dCCtiOM held last sprin,
for the current year gave n + e.cellent
repruentation. Janet McCoy was elected
teCretary of the associated atudents, and laa·
bel Loftua ...u chosen Yice president of the
College of Liberal Arts.
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habel Loftus ia also president of Amazon, women'. honorary .ervice or,anization, as well a. a member of the board of
student publication., and aecretary of the
rally commiltee. H. hal three membera
in Amazon at the prescnt time.
As this year is the fiftieth year of the
existence of the Uninrsity of Southern
California, every effort ia bein, made by
both the alumni and atudent body groups
to make it a year of filting celebration.
n ... i. represcnted on the . emi-centennial
committee by two members, Isabel Loftus
and Janel McCoy.
To be unveiled as a part of the aemi·
centennial celebration, a bronze atatue of
gigantic size will be prescnted to the uni·
versity by the alumni. This statue will
commemorate tbe "Spirit of Troy," and, as
the T r ojan warrior has become tbe symbol
for Southern California's athletic teams, will
be particularly fitting.
Interest in journalism is abown by babel
Loftus and Janet McCoy, both of whom have
recently joined A X A, national journalism
honorary.
Among the new buildings planned for
the university is the 5ftley Mudd Hall of
Philosopby, to be completed in N ovembcr,
wbich will house the late Seeley Mudd's
library of philosophical works, said by authorities to be the finest in the \Vest, which
was ,iven to Southern California at Mr.
Mudd's death.
AUD&EY KNAPP
CALITORNIA DFLTA-UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA AT WESTWOOD

Chartered, September 9, 1921
Pledge Day, September 30, 1929
hUTIATED, June 26, 1928: F rances Bledsoe, Culver City; Margar et Hill, Los A ngeles: Janice J ump, Los Ange1cs: M arjorie
Patee, Pasadena; Florence Opper man, South
Pasadena; En!yn Rose, Los Angeles; and
Virginia Townsend, Los Angeles.
The past few months have been very
strenuous for California 6.. Being one of
the haste.. chapters for convention, special
permission was eranted to initiate tbe plcd,es
at the end of the apriq semester 50 that
they miaht have the privilege of going to
convention. A. the ellapter was ., for·
tunately near, the entire group was able to
be there, whieh was a wonderful thing for
California 6. .. it is such a young ch.aptu_
Definite benefit is most cyident in all activities now, and every girl seems to have real·
ized tlr.roua:h her valuable contact. this summer, the true national Ipirit.
After the excitement of convention, the
attention of eyeryone was turned to the neW'
chapter houae at Westwood. Committees
of ,irll, under the splendid instruction of
lira. Phillips. the interior decorator, and
mother of one of the actin girl., made
series of trips durina: the aummer to furni·
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lure ItO,,", drapery HtabJiumenu, etc.., to
ChOOR the houle {umi,bines. And thanb
to the antino, efforts of Mra. Phillips, and
the motlle,..· dub. the chapter bouae was
fun:aued aDd .-..ely tile day collqe opened.
After .U the tbeater- bndiu,. brid&e bene·

fiu, and rumma,c -.let that tJt,c cirls "and
on (or . , IOD, in order to raia mODCT. it
.ee.ml a drclm<ome-truc to haTe 'the new
cbaptu home. There ~ DO doubt but that
the airl, will be able to ac:eomplilh a II'cat
deal more than before, liviD&, to&ether and
ht.in, .11 the modern CODYcnicocca with
wh.ich to work.
Rush week, conlilting of • terica of traditional S-rtiH, tueb as the C.barrt DinnC1",

the Hawaiian Dinner. and the Chinese Suo
kiaki House, .u very luece..alul. and ended
with tbe pledgin, of ten ,iris: Adele Alfred.
Macjo.de .Barter. Geor&ia C!:ow.dl. ~~L
Elwell, Franca Hall, ranet Rally, Lorraine
Smith, Dorothy Standrin ... Winifred Story,
and Eleanor TbomplOn.
\Vitb a new home on a new campw, a
new life naturally nolve.. The cbapter
il very much interested at present working
out its bOUle rulel, Kholarship drivel. and
social contacU i in fact. tbe aim of each
individual leeml to be to make California
.d bave an active and lucculful year in itl
new aurroundinll.
MAan STIDHaM
ARIZONA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
ARIZONA

Chartered, Aucuat, 1917
Pledge nay, Indefinite
It ia a memorable year for Arizona A,
a. tbe fourteen &ctive mcmberl wbo returned
to college tbil fall bave come back to a
beautiful new home. lult before the clole
of college laat June the chapter held a
ground·breaking ceremony. at .even o'clock
on a Sunday morn in,.
The following poem, written by one or the
member., was read at this meetin&":
"There is IOmelhin, fine in each of our lives
That, bird·like, .oaring above our headl, Hies
Toward blue unattalnablene•• ; and strives
To keep pure diatancc from .. world of liel.
At time. unnoticed, it can yet impart
A certain dianity to random aim •.
'Vhen wearied purpose falter., and the heart
Tire. of tow'ring failura and petty famet,
Thil Ipirit haa the power of ,entle .peech
To soothe, and heal, and call to joy again.
It Ihinea tbrou,h cloud. of ,Iamour, feara
and pain,
A compound of love and faitb, an emblem
h i,bThil we eherbh in our Pi Beta Phi .
"AI we have love, II we have faith, as we
have loyalty,
Let us put thCM things into the buildi", of
our bouae.
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It will be then not a houle merely, but a
1iI0mc,

And a proof of the str enath of drea m ....

ne JaOU8e is of w" ite .. ucco and , in
accord with the atmosphere of Tuaon, ia
Spaniu. atyle architecture, built on two
sides of a froot patio, which h.. in ita
center an irrelUlar pool outlined with rocks .
Two 100& J)OJ't.bu. uuder:nuth tile aecond
story of tbe houK. face the PAtio, and are
very attractive with tbeir relUlar white stuc·
co arch". throu,h which one can look Iway
toward the Santa Catalina Mountainl, nortb
of the house.
The house i. trul,. n ., .iocc it was buUt
by Mr. John Murphy, WhOM wife is an
Arizona alumna. The front door of the
house bear. the n + acal, carved by )In.
w:phy-. w.ho belped ller hu.baDd plan t ..
home, and who cbole the furniture for it
while .be wal in California tbil .ummer.
The livinl' room furniture il Monterey
style, that Spaniah type which looks ratber
primitive and weatbered, and a. if no
amount of wear could injUre It in the leall;
as if rather it would improve with use. The
cusbiona of the chain and the davenport are
CO'fe.red in woolen fabrics, of 10ft, warln
orange and brown tonel. The drapes at
the large front window, the lide windows.
and the Prench door. ,ivine onto the porch,
are tan wool .hot with oranle, and the rug
matchea these color.. The. ,ueat room i.
furniahed with the .. me type of furniture,
and is very attractive indeed. An interested
n + motber has jut t preaented the house
with bed spreads which carry out the Span.
ish atmosphere of the rooml. The relt of
the house is very comfortably furnished,
also. It consistll of a lpacious dining room,
a kitchen, a atudy where Itudy table will be
conducted. the housemother'l room, just off
the library or .tudyroom, the "town.girll'
room" wbere they may keep powder, toilet
accessoriel, etc.; and upstair., atudyrooml
rontainin .. individua1 dressin .. closets, two
batbs, and a large lleeping porch which will
accommodate thirty·two girll. In the bale·
mcnt of the house i. a well equipped ch.p'
tel' room.
Activiti~ arc not al )'et in full awing.
Margaret Koona is preaident of F . S .T ., jun.
ior women'l honorary society, i. IICCretary
of A.\V.S., a member of 'Vomen'a PrCN
Club, and .. member of 1unior Council.
Ruth Hubbard il treuurer of \Vornen's
Preas Oub, and an F.S.T . member. Lil·
lian Nicholal and Kay Kellol l' are in Ilee
club. Virginia CulbcrtlOn is auulant ad·
vertising manaaer of Tic_ MaNlilu';p,. cam·
pus literary publication. Th_ A"·.on. D,s·
nt for June named Hden Welch as tbe
second moat beautiful girl in the University
(t"e choice being made by Dudd)' Rogers),
and in that same iuue of TI., D_s_rl. Ada
Mac MacCo), w.. declared Arizona'i "All·
Round Co-cd ."
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Many of our members were able to go to
convention, and have c.ome back with an
even greater apprttiation of n 4> than they
had had before.
VUOII'flA CULBUTSOM

NEVADA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
NEVADA

Chartered. 1915
Pledge Day, September 26, 1929
This is the fint year of second semester
rushing on the Nevada campus, and it
proved very auct:cssful for the Pi Phis, as
they pledged three of th e four eligible girls.
The new pledges are, Marjorie Latchford,
Los Angeles, Calif.; Violet Tulioh, Alameda,
Calif.; and Adele Raiche. Reno. Pledginr
was followed by a cooky·shine.
Clarence Mackay bas donated a $115,000
endowment for a new science buiJdinC. This
building will complete the Quadrangle, whose
Cl"cction was made possible by Mr. Mackay,
Also, the A T a fraternity has inaugurated
a new building plan for fraternity housts
on the campus, by completing their new
chapter house for the opening of the fall
lemester.
Nevada A. is particularly strong in activi·
lies tbis semester. FaraJie Smitbson is presi.
dent of the Y.W.C.A., and Doris Thompson
and Dorothy Ernst arc on the cabinet. Kath·
ryne Robison and Katherine Priest are mem·
bers of Cap and Scroll, and KathryDe Robi·
son is president of that organiution. Se,,·
eral of the girls are working 00 the campus
publications.
Nancy Mitchell, Alice Le·
Maire, Emily Gracy, Leona Sellman, are
working on the S(){/lIbnulJ; Helen Webb,
Jerry Blattner, Phylis Balzar, Grace Borde·
wich, Ethel Maraska, Violet Tullah, and
Maurine Stromer arc working on Th.e An,mni4; and. Lois Nicolaides, Adeline Duque,
Helene Turner, and Cecelia Sudden are
working for Tie_ D,s," Wolf.
Faralie
Smithson, Doris Thompson, Alice LeMaire,
and Marjorie Lalchford are in the glee club.
Jerrr Blattner is women's representative to
the Finance Control Committee, and June
Grantley is lecretary to the athletic manager.
Vlou Stewart and Helene Turner arc both
members of Campus Players, an honorary
dramatic society.
The girls arc again fortunate in having

as chaperon Miss \Vynne Bragdon, K K r,
from the University of Washington.
JUNE M. G•.",nu:y
UTAIi

ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF UTAH

Chartered, September 11, 1929
Pledge Day, October 19, 1929
Installation of Utah A. chapter wal held
on September 11,1929. Miss Gail De Wolfe
officiated, assisted by Mrs. Forker, Kappa
Province President, Jean 'Varner of Wyo·
ming A, and Jane Jones of Colorado B.
The pledging and initiation ceremonies were
an inspiration to aU the girls. The memory
of those three days will live in their minds
forever as a most wonderful experience.
Fifty-eisht. former Gamma Phi, were ini·
tiated as charter members of Utah A of

n

84.

College work started on October I, with
the usual enthusiastic response from everyone.
There is a nOliceable increase of
freahmen on the campus due to the new
two-year high school plan which went into
effect last fall. This has ne«uitated tbe
orranization of more classes extending later
into the day, but the arrangement will probably affect only the lower claslmen. The
registration thus far totals approximately
3,000 .
The first football game of the season was
played at the Ute Itadium on Saturday,
October S, with the University of Nevada.
The r .. mothers' club held their last
meeting as s uch on September 3D, at the fraternity house. The president, Mrs. L. \V.
Snow, presented the active chapter with $55
from the mothers, and requested that some·
thing permanent be purchased for the house.
A committee has been appointed to select
the gift.
The members of the scholarship committee
are formulating plans so that a close check
can be kept on each Itudent'. record. An
innstigation will be conducted two or three
times during the Quarter. The professors
will be visited and every girl's standing reported to the active chapter. Utah A has
resolved to make this a banner year in scholarship.
The chapter is very happy to welcome as
house chaperon, Mrs. McCann of Ogden.
All are looking forward to a pleasant and
IJrofitable year with her.
VlaclNIA CAiTLETON

Edited by Katherine Robinson
This year will see the complet.ion

of a new $lSO,OOO library at Randolph-Macon Woman's College. It
will provide stack room for lOO,()(X)
volumes and will be modem
throughout equipped with all conveniences necessary for a working
laboratory.
College homecoming-and all that
goes with it was started originally
on the campus of the University of
Illinois in 1909.
The University of Denver has
just dedicated a new building which
contains one of the finest little
theaters of the west.
Boston University has the reputation of being the mother of college
presidents. A recent survey shows
forty-five former students serving
in that capacity.
THE OLDEST FRATERNITY PIN
What is believed to be the oldest fraternity pin in America was recently
plowed up in Chester County, Pennsylvania, where Washington maneuvered Howe and where Lafayette was
wounded, says Banta's Greek Exchange. The pin is a Phi Beta Kappa
key. On one side is the name John
Graham, and the year of the founding
o f the fraternity, In6. The pin was
presented by William and Mary College, Virginia, where records show
that J oho Graham attended, was
graduated, and left to join the Revolution. Since he disappeared about
eight months later, the finding of the
pin suggests that he was killed in battle where the pin was found.
-Alpha Phi Quarlu/y
The sorority presidents at Ohio
State are having a series of lectures by
prominent people in Columbus. Re-

cent1y they had a lawyer who discussed
parlimentary law. Later in the year
various phases of "What are the President's Jobs" will be discussed.
-Ballttls Greek Exchange

THE GIFT OF THE INITIATE TO
SORORITY
An initiate- is one--who irmaking-a
beginning. Some of us as initiates are
making a beginning in Theta Sigma
Upsilon. We have been made acQuainted with the principles of our sorority, and from now on are to be integral parts of it, parts that are to fit
in with those who have been members
so that all will form one design or
pattern with each member an essential
bit of the compact whole.
In order to help develop the evergrowing design of Theta Sigma Upsilon, the initiate must bring with her
something worth while--she must
bring a gift to the sorority. There
are many things that an initiate can
giv~ but there are certain characte ristics, certain attitudes that are reQuisite to her taking her place in the
design.
The first letter o f the word initiate
can well be used to designate some of
these gifts, and they are so self-exp1anatory that just suggesting them is
sufficient to bring to our attention their
application as the initiate's gift to her
sorority :
Individuality-Be ourselves, to help
the sorority grow in scope and power.
Initiative-To use our individuality
to help the chapter to be an active
force.
Industry-In doing our work for the
sorority and in the class room.
Ideals-Without which the other
Qualities would be useless.
Independence-Against criticism to
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1
live up to these ideals for the good of
: the group and of the sorority.
-Th. Torch of Theta Sigma Upsil-

on
INITIATION
Clear shaft of candle fire and robes of
light,
JWith Serious qeauty of' each Quiet
face

Of those beloved . . . . here in this
solemn place
.
Of many vows, Oh, trembling neo-

pf

mixture of both, fur you will always
gravitate toward that which you,
secretly, must love. Into your hands
will be placed the exact results of
your thoughts; you will receive that
which you earn; and no more, no less.
Whatever your present environment
may be, you will fall, remain, or rise
with your thoughts, your vision. your
ideal. You will become as small as
your controlling desire; as great as
your dominant aspiration.

-The Alpha Phi Quarterly

phyte

other years, how did you learn to
bear
This shattering beauty unalloyed, and

how
The thrice accented sweetness of a
,
vow?
Here breathes the £ragraoce of a vanished flower,
The unlived magic of a strange old
dream,
Recaptured in the confines of this
hour
Of deeply known communion.
rt
would seem
That never abode such joy, such depthless peace,
Since Hera smiled above green fields
in Greece.

-The Lyre of Alpha Chi Omega

Two prominent Phi Kappa Sigmas
are Pierre S. Dupont and Maxfield
Parrish.
William B. Seabrook, noted author and traveler, is a member of
Phi Gamma Delta.
IDEALS
By JAMES Au.EN
As you think, you travel; and :ill
'you love, you attract. You are to-day
where your thoughts have brought
you; you will be to-morrow where
your thoughts take you. You can not
escape the result of your thoughts,
but you can endure and learn, can accept and be glad. You will realiz.e the
vision (not the idle wish) of your
heart, be it base or beautiful, or a

A

WORD

ABOUT CHAPTER
MEETINGS

If there is even a slight factional
feeling in the chapter, if members
sometimes handle their sorority obligations in a dilatory manner, if the
more peaceable members of the chapter are anxious to be excused from
the weekly conclave, look to the chapter meeting and make a new resolution to keep it sacred to its functions.
It is ritualistic observance which we
know better than any other, therefore
it should grow increasingly meaningful and be genuinely missed when college days have gone. Yet frequently
the weekly conclave is used as an opportunity for airing prejudices and settling wordy disputes.
The power to keep the chapter members looking forward and working together lies with the chapter president.
A conscientious president, who sees
the result of harmonious meetings,
will do her best to forbid contention.
Differences of opinion, let her remember, are necessary to progress, but she
is bound by her official position to see
that no quarrelsome note ever disturbs
the spirit of the meeting.
Unwavering adherence to parliamentary procedure, punctuality, absolute secrecy, and observance of good
business methods are necessary if
chapter meetings are to be profitable.
The value of an occasional program.
and of Phi Yu songs, cannot be over
emphasized.

-The Aglai<> of Phi Mu
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QUALIFICATIONS FOR
SORORITY OFFICERS
That many factors should be considered in choosing national officers
for a sorority was graphically brought
out in the answers to a question concerning qualifications which was included in the 1928-29 sorority examination.
This decidedly inclusive list fonns
an exacting Questionnaire which each
Sigma Kappa might use to check herself by standards set up by college
members for an ideal sorority member as well as sorority national offi-

Factors enumerated by college
members have been classified by the
examination committee in this way:

I. Personal
A Personality with the following
characteristics: Sincerity of purpose,
Loyalty, Fairness, Intelligence, Tact,
Ambition, Possessing high ideals, Patient, Sympathetic, Democratic, Will to
work, Enthusiasm, Youthful spirit,
Dignity (but not enough to interfere
with enthusiasm), Common sense, Initiative, P erseverance, Whole hearted
desire to serve others.
B. F orce and strength of character.
C. Appearance:
Attractiveness,
Neatness, Dignity, Age (Younger
rather than older, with perhaps a mixture among officers.)
D. Physical strength.
E. Wide interest in life and people.
F. High scholarship while in college.

II. Social
Ability to mix well, Sportsmanship,
Moral uprightness, Graciousness, Diplomacy, Poise.
III. Extcwtive
Integrity, Efficiency, Ability to organize, Sound judgement, Far sightedness, Precision of thought, Professional or technical knowledge called
for in her position, Ability to give constructive criticism to active and alumnz chapters.
IV. Sigma Kappa

A Experience and interest in COllege chapter, Alumnz chapter. National committee, and les~r ' office.
f
B. Knowledge of Sigma Kappa history, procedure, and affairs.
D. Consecrated love for her sorority.
V. Locati01l and occupation
A Geographical location 10 that
all are not in one section.
B. So occupied as to have suffi'dent time to carry on duties of office.

-The Triangle of Sigma Ka;;.
THE IDEAL ALUMN.£
CHAP-TER
Is organized as well as the college
chapter. Has definite committees with
definite work assigned. Each committee reports at each meeting.
Has a definite program of raisin&:
money, and a fix ed budget for the
year's · expenses.
Is interested in the nearest college
chapter's scholarship and student activities, and offers prizes for pro:
fidency in each.
Devotes part of each meeting to
study topics, so that each member win
be well informed on all phases of
sorority work.
Publishes a news-letter at a costprice for its 'Out-o f-town members.
Entertains the pledges, the seniors,
and if possible the entire college chapter, at least once each year.
Supports the national philanthropic
and scholarship funds.
'
Does its share in Panheltenic work,
and has a report from the Panbelleoic
delegate at each meeting.
Welcomes out-of-towo alumnz at
any of its meetings.
.
Makes a strenuous effort to locate
every member of the sorority living in
the co mmunity and extends each one
an invitation to j oin, and has someone
call for the new member to take her to
the first meetings so that she will not
stay away through shyness.
-The Torch by way of Tht Laurtl
of Pi K appa Sigma
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Kappa Alpha Theta has compiled
a list of hotels and clubs throughout
this country, which alumna: chapters
have recommended for the use of
members when traveling. In each of
these hotels, a list of Thetas resident
in that vicinity is available.
-The Key of Kappa Kappa Gamma

THE SYMPHONY OF ALPHA
XI DELTA
These things -do we earnestly desire:
A dear vision of life, that with gra-
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cious and kindly hearts we may share
both j oy and sorrow, and bring into
living reality the sisterhood of all
women:
An appreciation of real merit and
worth; steadfastness of soul, that
without ·bitterness or defeat we may
encounter misfortune and with humility meet success:
These things, 0 Lord, help us to
instill within our hearts, that we may
grow in courage and graciousness and
peace.
-The Lyre of Alpha Chi Omega

One of the outstanding events at the convention of National Federation of
Professional and Business Women's Clubs at Mackinac Island was the pageant
of famous women of the United States. The purpose of the pageant was to
suggest the changing standards of education and convention -a mong women,
and the development of a high appreciation of the mental and spiritual Qualities of womanhood.
The first group presented in the pageant consisted of the famous women
during the early struggle for freedom. This included Grenadier Squaw,
Shawnee Indian and chief of her tribe, who was the first business woman
in the United States; Betsy Ross, the designer of the American flag; Sakakawea. the Bird Woman, who acted as guide for the Lewis and Clark expedition; and Ann Warner Bailey, a heroine of the Revolutionary War who
performed some outstanding deeds at the time of the massacre of American
soldiers at Fort Griswold, Groton, Connecticut.
The second group consisted of women who were fam ous for their work
during the Reconstruction Period. This included Bonnie Kate Sevier, wife
of the first governor of Tennessee; Mary Lyon, pioneer in education; Susan
Blow, the first woman to establish a public kindergarten in the United States;
Alice Robertson, missionary and pioneer in education, and many others.
The third group presented in the pageant were women famous in arts and
literature.
A. r t.. Qt40rterly
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ALLERTON DOUSE
Chicago headquarters for Pi Beta Phi
also
Intercollegiate alumni headquarters for 98 colleges
Names-address-telephone numbers of aU Pi
Beta Phi's in Chicago on file, at the ALLERTON sorority information bureau. For complete infonnation about all meetings, dinners
and parties, write to Opal M. Cannon-Din~c
tor-Women's Department.

Stvtn separate floors reserved exclusively
for women guests
R.A.C. RADIO IN EVERY ROOM
$12.50-$20.50 per week per

perso~singte

rooms

$ 8.50-$15.50 per week per person-double rooms
$ 2.50-$ 4.00-Transient

W. W. DWYER.-General Manager

ALLERTON

HOUSE

701 North Michigan Avenue CHICAGO
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Every body Needs a P encil

Buy a Pi P hi One
Benefit Settlement School
Falls Cities Alumnre Club
Louisville, Kentucky
For in/ormatio" address

LILLIAN ELROD, 129 W. ORMSBY ST., LoUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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New York ~ity PanheUenic
Scholarship Award
T HE New York City
Panhellenic is announcing an annual Scholarship Award of $500
beginning in the fall of 1930. The
recipient of this Scholarship Award
will be chosen from the membership
of the National Panhellenic Congress fraternities. No applications
are to be sent direct to the New
York City Panhellenic, as each
Congress fraternity has been asked
to cooperate in selecting applicants.
The name of only one applicant will
be submitted by each fraternity, and
the selection of that applicant will
be made by the fraternity itself.

submit the foHowing information:
1. Letter giving your home address and present address, your age,
year of graduation from prepara~
tory school and name of that school,
year, course, and major in coUege,
and transcript of your college re~
cord. If a graduate, include, in
addition, statement of work or study
s ince graduation and present occupation.
2. Statement of graduate work
you wi sh to pursue in New York
City and letters from two of your
college professors concerning your
qualifications for such work. Also
letters from two alumnz who know
you well.
3. Recent photograph.
The name of the successful ap~
plicant will be announced March 1,
1930, and the Scholarship Award
will be available for use in the fall
of 1930.
The closing date for applications
is February 15, 1930.
Send all communications concerning this Scholarship Award to
Margaretta Fenn, Assistant to the
Grand President, 813 Hinman Ave.,
Evanston, Illinois .

The specific requirements to be
met by candidates are:
1. The applicant shall be a college senior or graduate on March 1,
1930, and shall be a member of a
National Panhellenic Congress fraternity.
2. The recipient shall agree to
spend the college year of 1930-31
in study in New York City, pursu. ing a course leading toward a higherdegree.
If you are interested in applying
f or this Scholarship Award, please

•

Offieia) Priee List of Pi
Beta Phi Badges
cwd..,..

AU
accomPliDieci b, ebedc or Dloae,. order mUlt be aent di rect to )dn.
A. W. Stoolman (Lei. Franklin), 1001 S . 3rd St., Cbampail"n. 111.
~I

,Iaia btldlle . •••••••• ,_ ••••..• ••• ••.••• •• .••••...•. . .. ...• $ 3.S0

PRICES FOR JBWBLS ADDITIONAL
$J.SO to be added to foUowial' prieH for 08icial "dIU :

B--Cl... Me jeweled poUala.
l Pearla. opal, or •• mell ••.•••••••••.•• .•••• ••. , .•••.•.... . $ 1.00
"' Pearl .. opab or procu and 1 diamond ............... ... .. .. a.so

: ~1 ~.~~:::: ::::::::::: : ::::: : :: :: : :::: ::::: : :: ::: I:~I

1 Diamood. ••••••.. . •.•••. • •.•• ••••••. .• .• .. . .. ... ..... .. . . .. 7,SO
J Dj·"'OOd" • • ' . . . . . . .
• •• ~~ ~.~ .. ~_~~~~_ •• _ ....J,.sa
C'---C'_ Nt

J... &.4 . .1t. P ....... opu. .... __ e. ...•.•.... .. . .•.... • 2.7S

D-Crowa Nt j __IM ... fL

PMI'll. opala or . . met• . .. •.•. . ..•• •• . .•...•..•........•.•..• 4.00
Alternate pearls or opaL. aDd diamood • •...... • •• • .. .. . • .• .• ..• 27.00
Sa,pphlrc. or rubiea .•.. •. .. ••.•••....... .. ... . ..... .. . • ' ....• t .DO

E.endd

................. . .................... . . ... .... .. . . 12.00

Alt.uate parls and rubies or ..pphirea •.•. • .•..•. ••. .•. .... • 7.71
Alta'Date diamond od emerald .• .. ••••••. • •.. . •... .•.••.• . •• • 3 1.2S
Altenate uppltira or nINa od diam.oada •. . . ••...•...•....•• 29.5.
Dlaaload ••...•.. •.•••• ••••.••.•••••••••.. . ..•.. •• . .. .. .•..•
EnlTne4 pomt $1.00

.10."

B--P·J.ccl ..tdap _ eba'L
5tooo __ ,. be _t dl.qoaa11,. if dealred .

~ ~=~,~:r~$::::::::::::::::::::::: : : :::: :: : : t~~

P..,I... opal. or prneta...... ........ .. . ... ... .. ........
Pad or opal aDd 1 diamond . •..•. • . . ...•.•.•••... •. .••. ,
P.,I or opal od 2 cUamood • ••••••••••••••••• • • •.•. • ••••
Pad or opal and 1 emerald ..... .. ............. ....... ...
1 Pearl 01' opal .nd 1 rub'.... ..................... . ......
3 Easerald•• • .• •.•••••••.••.•.....•• •. • . •• .•.. • . •. . ..•••.•
l ElDen-ld alld 2 diamond ....... ....... ...................
3
1
1
1

--

' .25
IS.sa
21.00
7.7S
7.2S
IS.OO
l1.oo

i Et:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~::
r:..e:r

............... ..... ................. .. .... ... ......

PI.,. pia. ~ 611ed........ fd,. catch .•..•. .••••.••.... • • .••. " .
pin, cold__ fet,. catch ......... . .......... .... . . .. .. .
~d eoat-of·ann. with chain attachment
Solid $2.50 i PielT'td •••••••••••• . ••• . .••.. •••• ••••••
Mcdiuoa. .oId coat-of·arm. willt d1aln attachment
SoUd $3.00 ; Piereed •••.••••. •••••••••••.......••....

...

UO
.75

....
1.50

l .S'

• ... M . . . . . pia.

10k. $1.00 i

cold

6Ded... ....... ............... ... .... ...... ..

Small
1011: •••••••• .•• ••••••••••••••• • $2.SCt
Gold 61lecl •••••.. . •••• . •••••• •• • 1.25

Medium
$3.50

1.50

1.25

La,..
'6.00
l .SI

Crowa Settlnr. are aU Handmade. Badccs .applled in natural 1dlow lold only
and lite UN of white told or platinum is prohibited except in ICttin,••

I.. G. BALFOUR C:;O~IPANY
Attleboro, ~la8s.

The Fraternity Supplies Are Kept
as Follows:
.Y GRAND PRESIDENT:

Blank applications for the feUowship.
Elan II: c.harters.

Blank notification of fines to Corre.ponding Secretar,..
Blank: notification of fines to G rand Treasurer.
Voting blank. for chapters on f!antin, of charter•.
Voting blanka for Grand CouncIl.

BY GRAND VICE PRESIDENT:

Blank application. for alumnz club charters.
Cbartcn for alumnz clubs.

BY GRAND TREASURER :
Order forms

fOT

offic ial badges and j ewelry.

BY GRAND SECRETARY:

Kcy to fraternity d pbcr.
Lilt of allowed expenses to tbose t raveling on fratcrnit.1: buaine...

BY DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL OFFICE, 17 5 Broad St., Hartford, Conn.
Alumnz Ad ...isof1 Committee Manual.
Alumnz Club Constitution (model) . SOc.
Alumnae Club Office,..' M:muala.
Blanks for acknowledging letters of recommendation . tOe per 2S.
Blanka for affiliation.
Blank. for broken pledges.
Blanks for chaperonage.
Blinks for chaperons.
Blank. for chapter annual report, due May t .
Blanb for chapter dues.
Blank. for credentials to Convention.
Blanb for di.mi.sal.
Blank. for expulsion.
Blanu for fraternity s tudy and examination.
Jllanu for lisu of alurnnz advisory committee.
Blank. for list. of alumnz dub membet"L
BlaDa for lisll of alumnz dub offic:efl.
Blankl for lisll of chapter memberl at the begi nning of each term.
Bla.n a for liats of chapter members not returnin, to eollege at becinnln.. of .-II
term.
Blana for list. of chapter officers at beginning of eacb term.
Blank member.bip certificates (Lo.t onel replaced, SOC each).
Blank. for officera' bills .
Blank. for re-inilltement.
Blank. for su.pen.ion.
Blank. for tran.ler.
Blank initiation certificates.
Chapter file card.. 3xS inches (in lou of not Jeas than 100) 2Sc per 100.
Chapter file iDltruction booklet. tOc each.
Chapter Manual. tOc each. $1.00 per dozen.
Chapter Officeu' Manual.. 2Sc each.
Constitution. 2Sc eacb.
Constitution COfers.
$5.00 each.
Directory. $2.00 cach.
Financial ltatement to parenti of pledge •.
Historical Play. -tOe each.
Historical Sketch. tOe:: each..
HistOTf of the Settlement School, 1927. SOC.
Initiation Ceremony. 10e each. $1 .00 per dozen.
In.truction. to Tiaiting officers.
Letters to chaptera and chaperons.
Letters to Parent. of Pledl:~s.
"My Se't'tD Gift~ to Pi Beta Phi." Se nch. SOc: per dOHn.
Of6c:ial Anow chapter letter stationery.
Of6cial Correspondence atationery. 500 &beets and 500 eDyclopel ,S.oo
Pattern for modd initiation cown. SOC.
Pi Beta Phi Symphony. JOc each.
Pledge Manual ISc each. $1.50 per dozen.
Pledae Ritual. 2Oc: per dcnen.
P1edflnc CeremonT' Sc each. S()e per doz.en.
Receipt. for PrOTlnee Vice President.
Record of Memberahip, full leather. $10.00.
Ritual. lOe per dozen.
Senior Applicationa for Membersbip in Alumnz Club.
Senior FareweU Cer emony. tOc each.
Sollgbook. ,1.50 each.
Uniform House Rules.
BY CHAlUlAN OF EXTENSION COHMITTEE :
Instructions to petitioning &TOUPS.
BY CHAIRMAN OF ARROW FILE COMMITTEE:
Duplicate copies of Aaaow filel.
BY ARROW EDITOR:
AnoW' Handbook for Corresponding Secretariu.
BY FLANNIGAN.PEARSON, PRINTERS, Champaicn. DI.
Blanb ffW monthlr chspter accounts.
BY PROVlNCE SCHOLARSmp CHAIRMAN:
SclooIon>;p R,port Blanb.
BY WICKS CO.• Bloominp'n, Ind.
Official Pi Beta Phi Rlbbon. (See precedin, pace.)
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MRS. CHARLES B. Mc:ARTIIUR
1408 W. 50th Street
Ka..... City, Mo.
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